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Dramatis Perfonse.

K ING Richard the Second.

Duke of York \Uncles to the King.
John ofGaunt, Duke 0/Lancafter, 3
Bolingbroke, Son to John of Gaunt, afterwards King

Henry the Fourth.

Aumerle, Son to the Duke of York.
Mowbray, Duke 0/ Norfolk.

Earl of Salisbury.

Lord Berkley.

Bufhy,
^

Bagot, > Servants to King Richard.

Green, j

Earl of Northumberland , y
Percy, Son to Northumberland, ( Friends to Boling-

Rofs, C broke.

Willoughby, j

Fitzwater,

Surry,

Abbot of Weftminfter,

Sir Pierce of Exton,

Lords in the Parliament*

Queen to King Richard.

Dutchefs of Gloucefter.

Dutchefs of York.
Ladies, attending on the Queen.

Heralds, two Gardiners, Keeper, Meffenger, Groom^

and other Attendants.

SCENE, difperfedly, in feveral Parts 0/ England,

THE



The LIFE and DEATH of

KING RICHARD II.

A C T L SCENE I

The COURT.
Enter King Richard, John of Gaunt, with other

Nobles and Attendants.

King Richard.
LD John of Gaunt , time-honour'd Lan-

cafter.

Haft thou, according to thy oath and
bond,

Brought hither Henry Hereford thy bold

fon,

Here to make good the boift'rous late Appeal,

Which then our leifure would not let us hear,

Againft the Duke of Norfolk^ Thomas Mowbray ?

Gaunt. I have, my liege.

K. Rich. Tell me moreover, haft thou founded him,
1 If he appeal the Duke on ancient malice,

i If he appeal the Duke ; ] Jppeal, i. e. call, demand, chal-

lenge, from aptelh. Mr, Pope.
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King Richard IL

Or worthily, as a good Subject fhould,

On fome known ground of treachery in him ?

Gaunt. As near as I could fift him on that argu-

ment,

On fome apparent Danger feen in him
Aim'd at your Highneis ; no invet'rate malice.

K. Rich. Then call them to our prefence face to

face,

And frowning brow to brow, Our felves will hear

Th' accufer, and th' accufed freely fpeak :

High-ftomach'd are they Both, and full of ire

In rage, deaf as the fea ; hafty as fire.

SCENE II.

Enter Bolingbroke and Mowbray.

Boling. May many years of happy days befal

My gracious Sovereign, my moft loving Liege

!

Mowb. Each day ftill better other's happinels

;

Until the heavens, envying earth's good hap,

Add an immortal title to your Crown

!

K. Rich. We thank you both, yet one but flatters us,

As well appeareth by the caufe you come

;

Namely, t'appeal each other of high Treafon.

Coufin of Hereford, what doft thou object

Againft the Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Mowbray ?

Boling. Firft (Heaven be the record to my fpeech! )

In the devotion of a Subject's love,

Tend'ring the precious fafety of my Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hate,

Come I Appellant to this princely prefence.

Now, Thomas Mowbray, do I turn to thee,

And mark my Greeting well •, for what I Ipeak,

My body mall make good upon this earth,

Or my divine foul anfwer it in heav'n.

Thou art a traitor and a mifcreant

;

Too good to be fo, and too bad to live

;

Since, the more fair and cryftal is the Sky,
The



King Richard II.

The uglier feem the Clouds, that in it fly.

Once more, the more to aggravate the Note,

With a foul Traytor's Name fluff I thy throat

And wifh, fo pleafe my Sov'reign, ere 1 move,

What my Tongue fpeaks, my Right-drawn Sword
may prove.

Mowb. Let not my cold words here accufe my zeal

'Tis not the tryal of a woman's war,

The bitter clamour of two eager tongues,

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twain

;

The blood is hot, that muft be cool'd for this.

Yet can I not of fuch tame patience boaft,

As to be hufht, and nought at all to fay.

Firft, the fair Rev'rence of your Highnefs curbs mes

From giving reins and fpurs to my free fpeech

Which elfe would poft, until it had return'd

Thefe terms of Treafon doubled down his throat

Setting afide his high blood's Royalty,

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,

I do defie him, and I fpit at him ;

Call him a fland'rous coward, and a villain

;

Which to maintain, I would allow him odds?

And meet him, were I ty'd to run a-foot

Even to the frozen ridges of the Alps,

Or any other ground inhabitable,

Where never Englijhman durft fet his foot.

Mean time, let this defend my Loyalty

;

By all my hopes, moft falfly doth he lie.

Boling. Pale trembling Coward, there I throw my

.

Gage,

Difclaiming here the kindred of a King,

And lay aiide my high blood's Royalty

:

(Which fear, not rev'rence, makes thee to except : )

If guilty Dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take up mine Honour's pawn, then ftoop.

By that, and all the rights of Knighthood elfe,

Will I make good againft thee, arm to arm,

B 3 What



6 King Richard II.

What I have fpoken, or thou canft devife.

Mowb. I take it up, and by that Sword I fwear,

Which gently laid my Knighthood on my moulder,

Ffl anfwer thee in any fair degree,

Or chivalrous defign of knightly tryal

;

And when I mount, alive may I not light,

If I be traitor, or unjuftly fight

!

K. Rich. What doth our Coufin lay to Mowbray's
charge ?

It muft be great,
2
that can inhabit us

So much as of a thought of 111 in him.

Bcling. Look, what I faid, my life mall prove it true \

That Mowbray hath receiv'd eight thoufand nobles,

In name of lendings for your Highnefs' foldiers,

The which he hath detain'd for lewd imployments 5

Like a falfe traitor and injurious villain.

Eefides, I fay, and will in battel prove,

Or here, or elfewhere, to the furtheft verge,

That ever was furvey'd by Englijh eye

;

That all the treafons for thefe eighteen years,

Ccmplotted and contrived in this Land,
Fetch from falfe Mowbray their firft head and fpring.

Further, I fay, and further will maintain

Upon his bad Life to make all This good,

That he did plot the Duke of Gloucefter's death ;

Suggefl his foon-believing adverfaries

;

And confequently, like a traitor-coward,

Sluic'd out his inn'cent foul through ftreams of blood 5

Which blood, like facrificing Abel's, cries

Even from the tonguelefs caverns of the earth,

To me, for juflice, and rough chaftifement.

And by the glorious Worth of my Defcent,

This arm fhall do it, or this life be fpcnt.

K. Rich. How high a pitch his refolution foars

!

Thomas of Norfolk, what fay'ft thou to this ?

3 that ccin jnheb.it uj.~] We fhould read, in h abi t.

Mowb.



King Richard II.

Mowb. O, let my Sovereign turn away his face,

And bid his ears a little while be deaf,

Till I have told this Slander of his blood,

How God and good men hate fo foul a liar.

K. Rich, Mowbray, impartial are our eyes and ears.

Were he our brother, nay, our Kingdom's heir,

As he is but our father's brother's fon •,

Now by my Scepter's awe, I make a vow,
Such neighbour-nearnels to our facred blood

Should nothing priv'lege him, nor partialize

Th5
unftooping firmneis of my upright foul.

He is our Subject, Mowbray, fo art thou ;

Free fpeech, and fearlefs, I to thee allow.

Mowb. Then, Bolingbroke, as low as to thy heart,

Through the falfe parTage of thy throat, thou lieft

!

Three parts of that Receipt I had for Calais,

Disburft I to his Highnefs' foldiers ;

The other part referv'd I by confent,

For that my fovereign Liege was in my debt ;

Upon remainder of a dear account,

Since laft I went to France to fetch his Queen.
Now, fwallow down that Lie.—For Gloucefter's death,

I flew him not ; but, to mine own difgrace,

Neglected my fworn duty in that cafe.

For you, my noble lord of Laneafter,
The honourable father to my foe,

Once did I lay an ambufh for your life,

A trefpafs that doth vex my grieved foul \

But ere I laft receiv'd the Sacrament,

I did confefs it, and exactly begg'd

Your Grace's pardon and, I hope, I had it,

This is my fault ; as for the reft appeal'd.

It hTues from the rancor of a villain,

A recreant and moft degen'rate traitor:

Which in my felf I boldly will defend,

And interchangeably hurle down my gage

Upon this overweening traitor's foot*,

B 4 Tc



8 King Richard II.

To prove my felf a loyal gentleman,

Even in the beft blood chamber'd in his bofom.

In hafte whereof, moft heartily I pray

Your Highnefs to affign our tryal-day.

K. Rich. Wrath-kindled Gentlemen, be rul'd by me \

Let's purge this Choler without letting Wood

;

3 This we prefcribe, though no phyfician ;

Deep malice makes too deep incifion

:

Forget, forgive, conclude and be agreed ;

Our Doctors fay, this is no time to bleed.

Good Uncle, let this end where it begun

;

We'll calm the Duke of Norfolk, you your Son.

Gaunt. To be a make-peace mall become my age j

Throw down, my Son, the Duke of Norfolk's gage.

K. Rich. And, Norfolk, throw down his.

Gaunt. When, Harry, when ?

Obedience bids, I mould not bid again,

K. Rich. Norfolk, throw down, we bid ; there is no
boot.

Mowb. My felf I throw, dread Sovereign, at thy

foot.

My life thou ftialt command, but not my Shame

;

The one my duty owes -

9 but my fair Name,
(Defpight of death, That lives upon my Grave,)

To dark difhonour's ufe thou fhalt not have.

I am difgrac'd, impeach'd, and baffled here,

Pierc'd to the foul with (lander's venom'd fpear

:

The which no balme can cure, but his heart-blood

Which breath'd this poifon.

3 This nve prefcriha, though no phyjician, &c ] I mufl make one

remark, in general, on the Rhymes throughout this whole play ;

they are (c much inferior to the reft of the writing, that they ap-

pear to rce of a different hand. What confirms this, is, that the

context does every where exactly (and frequently much better)

connect without the inferted rhymes, except in a very few places

;

and juft there too, the rhyming verles are of a much better taite

thai) all the others, which rather ftrengthens my conjecture.

Mr. Pape.

K. Rid,



King Richard II.

K. Rich. Rage muft be withftood :

Give me his gage : Lions make Leopards tame.

Mowb. Yea, but not change their fpots : take but

my fhame,

And I refign my gage. My dear, dear lord,

The pureft treafure mortal times afford,

Is Ipotlefs Reputation ^ That away,

Men are but gilded loam, or painted clay.

A jewel in a ten-times-barr'd-up cheft,

Is a bold Ipirit in a loyal breaff.

Mine Honour is my life, both grow in one ;

Take honour from me, and my life is done.

Then, dear my Liege, mine honour let me try

;

In That I live, and for That will I die.

K. Rich. Coufin, throw down your gage ; do you

begin.

Boling. Oh, heav'n defend my foul from fuch foul fin

!

Shall I feem creft-falFn in my father's fight,

* Or with pale beggar face impeach my height,

Before this out-dar'd Daftard ? Ere my tongue

Shall wound my Honour with fuch feeble wrong,

Or found fo bafe a parle, my teeth mall tear

5 The flavifh motive of recanting fear,

And fpit it bleeding, in his high difgrace,

Where fhame doth harbour, ev'n in Mowbray's face.

[Exit Gaunt.

K. Rich. We were not born to fue, but to command,
Which fince we cannot do to make you friends,

Be ready, as your lives mail anfwer it,

At Coventry upon Saint Lambert's day.

There fhall your Swords and Lances arbitrate

The fwelling diff'rence of your fettled hate :

4 Or with pale beggar face—] i. e. with a face of fupplication.

But this will not fatisfy the Oxford Editor, he turns it to hag-

gard fear.

5 The Jlavijb motive—] Motive? for inftrument.

Since
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Since we cannot atone you, you mall fee

Juftice decide the Victor's Chivalry.

Lord Marfhal, bid our officers at Arms
Be ready to dired thefe home-alarms, [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to the Duke cf Lancafter 's Palace.

Enter Gaunt and Butchefs of Gloucefter.

Gaunt. \ Las ! the part I had in Glo'Jler's blood

f\ Doth more follicit me, than your Exclaims,

To ftir againft the butchers of his life.

But fince correction lyeth in thofe hands,

W hich made the fault that we cannot correct,

Put we our Quarrel to the Will of heav'n ;

W7ho when it fees the hours ripe on earth,

Will rain hot vengeance on offenders' heads.

Butch. Finds brotherhood in thee no fharper fpur ?

Hath love in thy old blood no living fire ?

Edward's fev'n fons, whereof thy felf art one,

Were as fev'n vials of his facred blood ->

Or fev'n fair branches, fpringing from one root :

Some of thofe fev'n are dry'd by Nature's Courfe \

Some of thofe branches by the Deft'nies cut

:

But 'Thomas^ my dear lord, my life, my Glo'fter,

(One vial, full of Edward's facred blood ;

One flourifhing branch of his moft royal root
;

)

Is crack'd, and all the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt down, and his fummer leaves all faded,

By Envy's hand and Murder's bloody axe

!

Ah, Gaunt! his blood was thine that bed, that womb,
That metal, that felf-mould that famion'd thee

;

Made him a man ; and though thou liv'ft and breath'ft,

Yet art thou (lain in him thou doil: confent

In fome large meafure to thy father's death -

9

In that thou feeft thy wretched brother die,

Who



King Richard II.

Who was the model of thy father's life
;

Call it not patience, Gaunt^ it is defpair.

In fuff 'ring thus thy brother to be flaughter'd,

Thou fhew'ft the naked pathway to thy life,

Teaching ftern murther how to butcher thee.

That which in mean men we entitle Patience,

Is pale cold Cowardife in noble breafts,

What mall I fay ? to fafeguard thine own life,

The beft way is to 'venge my Glo'ftefs death.

Gaunt. God's is the Quarrel ; for God's Subftitute,

His Deputy anointed in his fight,

Hath caus'd his death the which if wrongfully,

Let God revenge, for I may never lift

An angry arm againft his Minifter.

Dutch. Where then, alas, may I complain my felf?

Gaunt. To heav'n, the widow's Champion and De-
fence, [wel.

Dutch. Why then, I will : farewel, old Gaunt , fare-

Thou go'ft to Coventry , there to behold

Cur Coufin Hereford and fell Mowbray fight.

O, fit my husband's wrongs on Hereford's fpear,

That it may enter butcher Mowbray's bread !

Or, if misfortune mifs the firft career,

Be Mowbray y
s fins fo heavy in his bofom,

That they may break his foaming Courfer's back 5

And throw the rider headlong in the lifts,

A caitiff recreant to my coufin Hereford !

Farewel, old Gaunt ; thy fometime brother's wife

With her companion Grief muft end her life.

Gaunt. Sifter, farewel I muft to Coventry.

As much Good flay with thee, as go with me !

Dutch. Yet one word more ;
grief boundeth where

it falls,

Not with the empty hollownefs, but weight

:

I take my leave, before I have begun ;

For Sorrow ends not, when it feemeth done.

Commend me to my brother, Edmund York :

Lo,
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Lo, this is all nay, yet depart not fo y

Though this be all, do not fo quickly go :

I fhall remember more. Bid him- >oh, what ?

With all good ipeed at Plajhie vifit me.

Alack, and what fhall good old York fee there

But empty lodgings, and unfurnifh'd walls,

Un-peopled offices, untrodden ftones ?

And what hear there for welcome, but my groans ?

Therefore commend me,—let him not come there

To feek out forrow that dwells every where ;

All defolate, will I from hence, and die ;

The laft Leave of thee takes my weeping eye.

[Exeunt,SCENE IV.

The Lifts, at Coventry.

Enter the Lord Marfhal, and the Luke of Aumerle.

Mar. A M Y lord Aumerle, is Harry Hereford arm'd?

XVJL Aum. Yea, at all points, and longs to en-

ter in.

Mar. The Duke of Norfolk^ iprightfully and bold,

Stays but the Summons of th' Appellant's trumpet.

Aum. Why, then the Champions are prepar'd, and
flay

For nothing but his Majefty's approach. [Flourijh.

The trumpets found, and the King enters with his No-
bles : when they are fet, Enter the Duke of Norfolk
inarms, Defendant.

K. Rich. Marfhal, demand of yonder Champion
The caufe of his arrival here in arms

;

Ask him his name, and orderly proceed

To fwear him in the juftice of his Caufe.

Mar. In God's name and the King's, fay who thou
art? pT<?"Mowb.

And why thou com'ft, thus knightly clad in arms ?

Againft
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Againft what man thou com'ft, and what thy quarrel ?

Speak truly on thy Knighthood, and thine Oath,

And fo defend thee heaven, and thy valour! [folk,

Mowb. My name is Thomas Mowbray, Duke ofNor-
Who hither come engaged by my oath,

(Which, heav'n defend, a Knight mould violate
!

)

Both to defend my Loyalty and Truth,

To God, my King, and my fucceeding IlTue,

Againft the Duke of Hereford, that appeals me ;

And by the grace of God, and this mine arm,

To prove him, in defending ofmy felf,

A traitor to my God, my King, and me ;

And, as I truly fight, defend me heav'n

!

The trumpets found. Enter Bolingbroke, appellant,

in armour.

K. Rich. Marihal, ask yonder Knight in arms,

Both who he is, and why he cometh hither,

Thus plated in habiliments of war :

And formally, according to our Law,
Depofe him in the juftice of his Caufe. [hither,

Mar. What is thy name, and wherefore com'ft thou

Before King Richard, in his royal Lifts ? [To Boling.

Againft whom comeit thou ? and what's thy Quarrel?

Speak like a true Knight, fo defend thee heav'n

!

Boling. Harry of Hereford, Laneafter and Derby
Am I, who ready here do ftand in arms,

To prove, by heav'n's grace ana my body's valour,

In Lifts, on Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolk,

That he's a traitor foul and dangerous,

To God of heav'n, King Richard, and to me %

And, as I truly fight, defend me heav'n !

Mar. On pain of death, no perfon be fo bold,

Or daring-hardy, as to touch the Lifts,

Except the Marmal, and fuch Officers

Appointed to direct thefe fair defigns. [hand,

Boling. Lord Marflial, let me kifs my Sovereign's

And
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And bow my knee before his Majefty ;

For Mowbray and my felf are like two men
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage

;

Then let us take a ceremonious Leave,

And loving Farewel, of our feveral friends.

Mar.Th 9

Appellant in all duty greets yourHighnefs,

[To K. Rich.

And craves to kifs your hand, and take his leave.

K. Rich. We will defcend and fold him in our arms.

Coufin of Hereford, as thy Caufe is right,

So be thy Fortune in this royal fight

!

Farewel, my Blood ; which if to day thou fried,

Lament we may, but not revenge thee dead.

Boling. Oh, let no noble eye profane a tear

For me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's fpear

:

As confident, as is the Faulcon's flight

Againft a bird, do I with Mowbray fight.

My loving lord, I take my leave of you,

Of you, my noble Coufin, lord Aumerle.

Not fick, although I have to do with Death ;

But lufty, young, and chearly drawing Breath.—

•

Lo, as at Englijh Feafts, fo I regreet

The daintieft laft, to make the end mofl fweet

:

Oh thou ! the earthly author ofmy blood, \Jto Gaunt

,

Whofe youthful fpirit, in me regenerate,

Doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up
To reach at Victory above my head,

Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers ;

And with thy Bleffings fteel my Lance's point,

That it may enter Mowbray 9

% waxen Coat,

And furbifh new the Name of John o' Gaunt

Ev'n in the lufty 'haviour of his fon. [rous

!

Gaunt. Heav'n in thy good Caufe make thee profpe-

Be fwift like Lightning in the execution,

And let thy blows, doubly redoubled,

Fall like amazing thunder on the Cafque

Of thy adverfe pernicious enemy,
Rouze
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Rouze up thy youthful blood, be brave and live.

Boling. Mine innocence, God and St. George to

thrive

!

Mowb. However heav'n or fortune caft my lot,

There lives, or dies, true to King Richard?% Throne,

A loyal, juft and upright Gentleman :

Never did Captive with a freer heart

Caft off his chains of bondage, and embrace

His golden uncontroul'd enfranchifement,

More than my dancing foul doth celebrate

This Feaft of battle, with mine adverfary.

Moft mighty Liege, and my companion Peers,

Take from my mouth the wifh of happy years
6 As gentle and as jocund, as to juft,

Go I to fight : Truth hath a quiet breaft.

K. Rich. Farewel, my lord ; fecurely I elpy

Virtue with valour couched in thine eye.

Order the tryai, Marfhal, and begin.

Mar. Harry of Hereford, hancafier and Derby,

Receive thy Lance ; and heav'n defend thy Right

!

Boling. Strong as a tower in hope, I cry Amen.

Mar. Go bear this Lance to Thomas Duke ofNorfolk,

1 Her. Harry of Hereford, Laneafter and Derby^

Stands here for God, his Sovereign and Himfelf,

On pain to be found falfe and recreant,

To prove the Duke of Norfolk, Tho?nas Mowbray,
A traitor to his God, his King, and him ;

And dares him to fet forward to the fight.

2 Her. Here ftandeth "Thomas Mowbray, Duke of

Norfolk,

On pain to be found falfe and recreant,

Both to defend himfelf, and to approve

Henry of Hereford, Lancafter and Derby,

To God, his Sovereign, and to him, difloyal

:

6 As gentle and as jocund, as to jest,] Not fo neither. We
ihould read, to just, i, e. to tilt or tourny, which was a kind

of fport too.

Courageously,,
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Courageoufly, and with a free defire,

Attending but the Signal to begin. [A Chargefounded.
Mar. Sound, Trumpets j and fet forward, Com-

batants.—But ftay, the King hath thrown his warder down.
K. Rich. Let them lay by their helmets and their

ipears,

And Both return back to their chairs again :

Withdraw with us, and let the trumpets found,

While we return thefe Dukes what we decree.

[A long Flourijh ; after whichy the King
fpeaks to the Combatants.

Draw near ; -——

-

And lift, what with our Council we have done.

For that our Kingdom's earth mould not be foiPd

With that dear blood, which it hath foftered ;

And, for our eyes do hate the dire afpecl:

Of civil wounds plough'd up with neighbour fwords j

[ 7 And for we think, the eagle-winged pride

Of sky-afpiring and ambitious thoughts

With rival-hating Envy let you on,
8 To wake our Peace, which in our country's cradle

Draws the fweet infant breath of gentle fleep j ]
Which thus rouz'd up with boift'rous untun'd drums,

And harfh-refounding trumpets' dreadful Bray,

And grating mock of wrathful iron arms,

Might from our quiet Confines fright fair Peace,

And make us wade even in our kindred's blood

:

Therefore,

7 Andfor <we think, the eagle-winged pride, &c] Thefe five

verfes are omited in the ether editions, and reftored from the firft

of 1598. Mr. Pope.

8 To nvaie our Peace, which thus rouz'd up *

Might/rightfair Peace,] Thus the fentence ftands in the

common reading, abfurdly enough : which made the Oxford

Editor, inftead of, /right fair Peace, read, be affrighted; as if

thefe latter words could ever, poffibly, have been blundered into

the former by tranferibers. But his bufinefs is to alter as his

fancy leads him, not to reform errors, as the text and rules of
criticifm
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Therefore, we banifh you our Territories.

You coufin Hereford, on pain of death,

Till twice five Summers have enrichM our fields,

Shall not rcgreet our fair Dominions,

But tread the ltranger paths of Banifhment.

Boling. Your will be done : this muft my comfort be.

That Sun, that warms you here* mall mine on me :

And thofe his golden beams, to you here lent,

Shall point on me, and gild my Banifhment.

K. Rich. Norfolk, for thee remains a heavier Doom,
Which I with fome unwillingnefs pronounce.

The fly-flow hours fhall not determinate

The datelefs limit of thy dear exile :

The hopelefs word, of never to return,

Breathe I againft thee, upon pain of life.

Mowb. A heavy Sentence, my moft fovereign Liege,

And all unlook'd for from your Highncfs' mouth :

criticifm, direct. In a word, then, the true original of the blun-

der was this : The Editors, before Mr. Pope, had taken their Edi-

tions from the Folios, in which the text ftood thus,

the dire afpeel
Of civil wounds plough?d up with neighbourfwords I

Which thus roused up, •

frtg ot fa 'ir Veaci.

This is fenfe. But Mr. 'Pope, who carefully examined the firft

printed plays in Quarto, (very much to the advantage of his Edi-

tion) coming to this place, found five lines, in the firft Edition of

this play printed in 1598, omitted in the firft general collection

of the poet
?

s works; and not enough attending to their agreement

with the common text, put them into their place. Whereas, in

truth, the five lines were omitted by Shake/pear himfelf, as not

agreeing to the reft of the context; which, on revife, he thought

fit to alcer. On this account I have put them into hooks, not as

fpurious, but as rejected on the authors revife; and, indeed, with,

great judgment ; for,

To wake our Peace, <~j:hich in our country s cradle

Draws the fvaeet infant breath ofgentle feep,

as pretty as ic is in the innge, is abfurd in the fenfe : For Peace

awake is ltill Peace, as well as when aileep. The diiference is,

that Peace afleep gives one the notion of a happy people funk in

floth and luxury, which i; not the idea the lpeaker would raife,

and from which ftate, the fooner it was awaked the better.

Vol, IV, C A
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A dearer merit, not fo deep a maim,

As to be caft forth in the common air,

Have I deferved at your Highnefs' hands.

The language I have learn'd thefe forty years,

My native Englr/b, now I muft forego ;

" And now my tongue's ufe is to me no more,
u Than an unftringed viol, or a harp ;

" Or, like a cunning Inftrument cas'd up,
" Or being open, put into his hands
" That knows no touch to tune the harmony.
Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue,

Doubly port-cullis'd with my Teeth and Lips :

And dull, unfeeling, barren Ignorance

Is made my Goaler to attend on me.

I am too old to fawn upon a nurfe,

Too far in years to be a Pupil now :

What is thy Sentence then, but fpeechlefs death,

Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath ?

K. Rich. 9 It boots thee not to be companionate ;

After our Sentence, Plaining comes too late.

Mowb. Then thus I turn me from my Country's

light,

To dwell in foiemn fhades of endlefs night.

K. Rich. Return again, and take an oath with ye»

Lay on our royal Sword your banifh'd hands ;

Swear by the duty that you owe to heav'n,
1 (Our part therein we banifli with your felves,)

To keep the oath that we adminifter :

You never fhall, (fo help you truth, and heav'n
!

)

Embrace each other's love in Banifhment -

9

q It boots thee not to be companionate ; ] companionate, for

plaintive.

1 ( Our part therein nve banijh nvith your fel<ves,)~\ It if? a

quelt'on much debated amongit the writers of the Law of Nations,

whether a banifa'd man be ftill tied in allegiance to the ftate

which fent him into exile. Tullv and Lord Chancellor Clarendon

declare for the affirmative : Hobbs and Puffendorf hold the nega-

tive. Our author, by this line, feems to be of the fame opinion.

Nor
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Nor ever look upon each other's face,

Nor ever write, regreet, or reconcile

This low'ring tempeft of your home-bred hate ;

Nor ever by advifed purpofe meet,

To plot, contrive, or complot any III,

'Gainft us, our State, our Subjects, or our Land.

Holing. I fwear.

Mowb. And I, to keep all this.

Baling. Norfolk, fo far, as to mine enemy :

By this time, had the King permitted us,

One of our fouls had wandred in the air,

Banifh'd this frail fepulchre of our flem,

As now our flem is banifh'd from this Land,
Confefs thy treafons, ere thou fly this Realm
Since thou haft far to go, bear not along

The clogging burthen of a guilty foul.

Mowb No, Bolingbroke ; if ever I were traitor,

My Name be blotted from the Book of life,

And I from heav'n banifh'd as from hence !

But what thou art, heav'n, thou, and I do know,
And all too foon, I fear, the King fnall rue.

Farewel, my Liege ; now no way can I (tray,

Save back to England ; all the world's my way.

{Exit.SCENE V.

K. Rich. Uncle, even in the glafTes of thine eyes

I fee thy grieved heart, thy fad afpect

Hath from the number of his banifh'd years

Piuck'd four away ; fix frozen winters fpent,

Return with Welcome home from Baniihment.

Boling. How long a time lies in one little word !

Four lagging Winters, and four wanton Springs,

End in a word ; fuch is the Breath of Kings.

Gaunt. I thank my Liege, that in regard of me
He fhortens four years of my fon's exile

:

But iittle vantage ihall I reap thereby j

C 2 For
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For ere the fix years, that he hath to ipend,

Can change their moons and bring their times about9

My oyl-dry'd lamp, and time-bewafted light,

Shall be extinct with age, and endlefs night

:

My inch of taper will be burnt and done

:

And blindfold death not let me fee my fon.

K, Rich, Why, uncle ? thou haft many years to live.

Gaunt. But not a minute, King, that thou canft give

,

Shorten my days thou canft with fallen forrow,

And pluck nights from me, but not lend a morrow
Thou canft help time to furrow me with age,

But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage ;

Thy word is currant with him, for my death ;

But dead, thy Kingdom cannot buy my breath.

K. Rich. Thy fon is baniuYd upon good advice,

Whereto thy tongue a party-verdict gave

Why at our juftice feem'ft thou then to low'r ?

Gaunt. Things, fweet to tafte, prove in digeftion

fow'r

:

You urg'd me as a judge; but I had rather,

You would have bid me argue like a father.

O, had it been a ftranger, not my child,

To fmooth his Fault, I would have been more mild

:

Alas, I look'd, when fome of you mould fay,

I was too ftricl to make mine own away :

But you gave leave to my unwilling tongue,

Againft my will, to do my felf this wrong.
a A partial flander fought I to avoid,

And in the Sentence my own life deftroy'd.

K. Rich. Coufin, farewel ; and, uncle, bid him fo:

Six years we banifh him, and lie fhall go. [Flcurijh*

[Exit.SCENE VI.

Aum. Coufin, farewel what preftr.ee muft not know.

From where you do remain, let paper mow.

2 /I partialflander, &C] Thefe two line* added from the firft

Edition.
,

Mr. Pops,

Mar.
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Mar. My lord, no leave take I ; for I will ride

As far as land will let me, by your fide.

Gaunt. Oh, to what purpole doft thou hoard thy

words,

That thou return'ft no Greeting to thy friends ?

Boling. I have too few to take my leave of you,

When the tongue's office mould be prodigal,

To breathe th' abundant dolour of the heart.

Gaunt. Thy grief is but thy abfence for a time.

Boling. Joy abfent, grief is prefent for that time.

Gaunt. What is fix winters ? they are quickly gone.

Boling. To men injoy \ but grief makes one hour ten.

Gaunt. Call it a Travel, that thou tak'ft for pleafure.

Boling. My heart will figh, when I mifcall it fo,

Which finds it an inforeed pilgrimage.

Gaunt. The fullen pafiage of thy weary fleps

Efteem a foil, wherein thou art to fet

The precious jewel of thy home-return.

Boling. Nay, rather, ev'ry tedious ftride I make
Will but remember me, what a deal of World
I wander from the Jewels that I love.

Muft I not ferve a long Apprentice-hood,

To foreign pafTages, and in the End
Having my Freedom, boaft of Nothing elfe

But that I was a Journeyman to Grief?

Gaunt. 3 All Places that the Eye of Heaven vifitss

Are to a wife man ports and happy havens.

Teach thy neceflity to reafon thus :

There is no virtue like neceflity.

Think not, the King did banifh Thee ;

But Thou the King. Woe doth the heavier fit,

Where it perceives It is but faintly borne.

Go fay, I fent thee forth to purchafe honour,

And not, the King exil'd thee. Or fuppofe,

Devouring Peftilence hangs in our air,

3 All Places that the Eye of Hea<v
y
n vifits, &C, ] The fourteen

verfes that follow, are found in the firft Edition, Mr. Pope.

C 3 And
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And thou art flying to a frefher clime.

Look, what thy foul holds dear, imagin it

To lye that way thou go'ft, not whence thou com'ft.

Suppole the finging birds, muficians >

The grafs whereon thou tread'ft, the prefence-floor

;

The fiow'rs, fair ladies ; and thy fteps, no more
Than a delightful meafure, or a dance.

For gnarling Sorrow hath lefs Pow'r to bite

The yjan, that mocks at it, and fets it light.

Boling. Oh, who can hold a fire in his hand,

By thinking on the frofty Caucafus f

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

By bare imagination of a feafl ?

Or wallow naked in December fnovv,

By thinking on fantaftick Summer's heat?

Oh, no ! the appreheniion of the good

Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe 5

Fell forrow's tooth doth never rankle more

Than when it bites, but lanceth not the fore.

Gaunt. Come, come, my fon, I'll bring thee on thy

way •,

Had I thy Youth, and Caufe, I would not flay.

Boling. Then, England's Ground, farewel j fweet

foil, adieu,

My mother and my nurfe, which bears me yet.

Where-e'er I wander, boafl of this I can,

Though banihYd 5 yet a true-born Englifoman.

[Exeunt.SCENE VII.

Changes to the Court.

Enter King Richard, and Bagot, £srV. at one door and

the Lord Au merle, at the other.

K. Rich. \ \ TE did, indeed, obferve Coufin

VV Aumerle,

How far brought you high Hereford on his way ?

Aum.
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Aum. I brought high Hereford, if you call him fo,

But to the next High-way, and there I left him.

K. Rich, And fay, what ftore of parting tears were
med?

Aum. 'Faith, none by me; except the north-eaft

wind,

(Which then blew bitterly againft our faces)

Awak'd the fleepy rheum e ; and fo by chance

Did grace our hollow Parting with a tear.

K. Rich. What faid your coufin, when you parted

with him ?

Aum. Farevjel.

And, for my heart difdained that my tongue

Should fo prophane the word, That taught me craft

To counterfeit oppreflion of fuch grief,

That words feem'd buried in my forrow's Grave.

Marry, would the wordfarewel have lengthen'd hours,

And added years to his fhort Banifhment,

He mould have had a volume of farewels ;

But, fmce it would not, he had none of me.

K. Rich. He is our kinfman, Coufin ; but 'tis doubr 3

When time mall call him home from Banifhment,

Whether our kinfman come to fee his friends.

Our felf, and Buftoy, Bagot here, and Green,

Obferv'd his Courtfhip to the common people:

How he did feem to dive into their hearts,

With humble and familiar courtefie ?

What reverence he did throw away on (laves

;

Wooing poor crafts-men with the craft of fmiles,

And patient under-bearing of his fortune

:

As 'twere to banifti their Affects with him.

Off goes his bonnet to an oyfter-wench ;

A brace of dray-men bid, God fpeed him well

!

And had the tribute of his fupple knee ;

With,—Thanks, my countrymen, my loving friends ;

As were our England in reverfion his,

And he our, Subjects' next degree in hope.

C 4 Green.
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Green. Well, he is gone, and with him go thefe

thoughts.

Now for the Rebels, which (land out in Ireland,

Expedient Manage muft be made, my Liege

Ere further leifure yield them further means

For their advantage, and your Highnefs' lois.

K Rich. We will our felf in perfon to this war ;

And, for our coffers with too great a Court,

And liberal largeis, are grown ibmewhat light,

We are infore'd to farm our royal Realm,

The Revenue whereof lhall furniih us

For our affairs in hand ; if they come Ihort,

Cur Subftitutes at home lhall have blank charters

:

Whereto, when they lhall know what men are rich,

They (hall fubferibe them for large fums of gold,

And fend them after to fupply our wants -

y

For we will make for Ireland prefently.

Enter Bufhy.

K. Rick. BufJ-y wh.it news ?

Bufhy, Old Jckn of Gaunt is lick, my lord,

Suddenly taken, and hath fent poft-hafte

T'intreat your Majefty to vifit him.

K. Rich. Where lyes he ?

Bufoy. At Ely-boufe.

K. Rich. Nov/ put it, heav'n, in his phyfician's

mind,

To help him to his Grave immediately :

The lining of his coffers lhall make coats

To deck our foldiers for thefe Ir/Jh wars.

Come, gentlemen, let's all go vifit him :

Pray heav'n, we may make hade, and come too late !

[Exeunt.

A C T
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A C T II. SCENE I.

E L T-H O U S E.

Gaunt brought in,fuk with the Duke of York.

Gaunt.
WILL the King come, that I may breathe my

laft

In wholefome connfel to his unftay'd youth ?

York. Vex not your felf, nor ftrive not with your
breath

For all in vain comes counfel to his ear.

Gaunt. Oh, but, they fay, the tongues of dying men
Inforce attention, like deep harmony :

Where words are fcarce, they're feldom ipent in vain ;

For they breathe truth, that breathe their words in pain.

He, that no more muft fay, is liften'd more
Than they, whom youth and eafe have taught to

glofe ;

More are men's ends mark'd, than their lives before :

The fetting Sun, and mufick in the clofe.

As the laft tafte of fweets, is fweeteft laft

;

Writ in remembrance, more than things long paft

;

Though Richard my life's counfel would not hear,

My death's fad Tale may yet undeaf his ear.

York. His ear is ftopt with other flatt'ring charms,

As praifes of his State ; there are, befide,

Lafcivious meeters, to whofe venom'd found

The open ear of youth doth always liften

:

Report of Falhions in proud Italy

\

Whofe manners ftill our tardy, apifti, Nation

Limps after, in bafe aukward imitation.

Where doth the world thruft forth a vanity,

fSo it be new, there's no refpect how vile,)

That is not quickly buzz'd into his ears ?
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Then all too iate comes counfel to be heard,

Where Will doth mutiny with wit's regard.

Direct not him, whofe way himfelf will chufe ;

*Tis breath thou lack'ft, and that breath wilt thou lofe.

Gaunt. Methinks, I am a prophet new-infpir
J

d,

And, thus expiring, do foretel of him,

His ram, fierce blaze of riot cannot lad ;

For violent fires foon burn out themfelves.

Small Ihow'rs laft long, but fudden ftorms are Ihort

;

He tires betimes, that fpurs too fafb betimes ;

With eager feeding, food doth choak the feeder ;

Light vanity, infatiate Cormorant,

Confuming means, foon preys upon it felf.

The royal Throne of Kings, this fcepter'd Ifle,

This Earth of Majefty, this Seat of Mars,
This other Eden, demy Paradtfe,

This fortrefs, built by Nature for her felf,

Agaihft infection, and the hand of war j

This happy Breed of men, this little world,

JThis precious (lone fet in the iilver fea,

W hien lerves it in the office of a wall,

Or as a moat defenfive to a houfe,

Againu the envy of iefs happier Lands

;

This nurfe, this teeming womb of royal Kings,

Fear'd for their breed, and famous by their birth,

Renowned for their deeds, as far from home
For chnuian fervice and true chivalry>

As is the Sepulchre in flubborn Jury

Of the world's Ranfom, bleifed Mary's Son :

This land of fuch dear fouls, this dear dear Land,

Dear for her reputation through the world,

I? new leas'd out, (i dye, pronouncing it)

Like to a Tenement, or pelting Farm.

England, bound in with the triumphant Sea,

V. hole rocky fhoH oeats back the envious fiege

Of watry Neptune, i§ bound in with fhame,

V\ ith inky blots, and rotten parchment-bonds.

That
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That England, that was wont to conquer others,

Hath made a fhameful Conqueft of it felf.

Ah ! would the fcandal vanifh with my life,

How happy then were my enfuing death

!

SCENE II.

Enter King Richard, g>ueen, Aumerle, Bufhy, Green,

Bagot, Rofs, and Willoughby.

York. The King is come, deal mildly with his youth ;

For young hot colts, being rag'd, do rage the more.

Queen. How tares our noble uncle, Lancafter ?

K. Rich What comfort, man ? How is' t with aged
Gaunt ?

Gaunt, Oh, how that Name befits my compofition

!

Old Gaunt) indeed, and gaunt in being old

:

Within me grief hath kept a tedious fail ;

And who abilains from meat, that is not gaunt ?

For fleeping England long time have I watch'd,

Watching breeds leannefs, leannefs is all gaunt

:

The plealure, that forne fathers feed upon,

Is my ftricl: fail \ mean, my children's looks

;

And, therein fafting, thou haft made me gaunt ;

Gaunt am I for the Grave, gaunt as a Grave,

Whole hollow womb inherits nought but bones.

K. Rich. Can fick-men play fo nicely with their

names ?

Gaunt. No, mifery makes fport to mock it felf:

Since thou doft feek to kill my name in me,
1 mock my name, great King, to flatter thee.

K. Rich. Should dying men flatter thofe that live ?

Gaunt. No, no, men living flatter thofe that die.

K. Rich. Thou, now a dying, fay'ft, thou flatter'ft

me.

Gaunt. Oh ! no, thou dyeft, though I ficker be.

K. Rich. I am in health, I breathe, I fee thee ill.

Gaunt. Now he, that made me, knows, I fee

thee ill. Ill
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Ill in my felf, but feeing thee too, ill.

Thy death-bed is no leffer than the Land,
Wherein thou lieft in Reputation fick

;

And thou, too carelefs Patient as thou art,

Giv'ft thy anointed body to the cure

Of thofe phyficians, that firft wounded thee :

A thoufand flatt'rers (it within thy Crown,
Whofe compafs is no bigger than thy head,
1 And yet incaged in fo fmall a verge,

Thy wade is no whit leffer than thy Land.

Oh, had thy Grandfire, with a prophet's eye,

Seen how his fon's fon mould dertroy his fons

;

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy mame
s

Depofmg thee before thou wert poffeft ;

Who art poffelVd now, to depofe thy ielf.

Why, Coufin, wert thou Regent of the world,

It were a fhame to let this Land by leafe :

But for thy world enjoying but this Land,

Is it not more than fhame, to fhame it fo ?

Landlord of England art thou now, not King :

* Thy ftate of law is bondflave to the law •,

And Thou—
K. Rich. And thou, a lunatick lean-witted foof,

Prefuming on an ague's privilege,

Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition

Make pale our cheek ; chafing the royal blood

With fury from his native refidence.

Now by my Seat's right-royal Majefty,

Wert thou not Brother to Great Edzvard's fon,

1 And yet incaged in fo fmall a verge,] The Folio of 1 62 3

reads incaged, which is right.

2 7bv ilateoflaw is bond fin ve to the law;] State of laiv,

i.e. legal Mrainty. But the Oxford Editor alters It to\ ftate

oer /aw, i. e. abfolate fmfrainty A doctrine, which, if our

poet ever learnt at all, he learnt not in the reign when this play

was written. Queen Elizabeths, but in the reign after it, King

James's. By bor.df.ave to the lavj, the poet means his being in-

ilaved to his favorite l'ubjeds.
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This tongue that runs fo roundly in thy head,

Should run thy head from thy unreverend moulders.

Gaunt. Oh, fpare me nor, my brother Edward's,

Ton,

For that I was his father Edward's fon.

That blood already, like the Pelican,

Haft thou tapt out, and drunkenly carows'd.

My brother Glo'Jler, plain well-meaning foul,

('Whom fair befal in heav'n 'mong'ft happy fouls
!

)

May be a precedent and witnefs good,

That thou refpedts not fpilling Edward1
's blood.

Join with the prefent Sicknefs that I have,

And thy unkindnefs be like crooked age,

To crop at once a too-long-wither*d flower.

Live in thy fhame, but die not mame with thee ?

Thefe words hereafter thy tormentors be

!

Convey me to my Bed, then to my Grave

:

Love they to live, that love and honour have.

[Exit, borne out.

K. Rich. And let them die, that Age and Sullen3

have

;

For both haft thou, and both become the Grave.

Tork. I do befeech your Majefty, impute

His words to wayward ficklinefs, and age

:

He loves you, on my life ; and holds you dear

As Harry Duke of Hereford\ were he here.

K. Rich. Right, you fay true -

y as Hereford's love,

fo his

As theirs, fo mine ; and all be, as it is.

SCENE III.

Enter Northumberland,

North. My Liege, old Gaunt commends him to your

Majefty.

K. Rich. What fays old Gaunt?

North,
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North. Nay, nothing ; all is faid :

His tongue is now a ftrmglefs inftrument,

Words, life, and all, old Lancafter hath fpent.

York. Be York the next, that mud be bankrupt fo !

Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe.

K. Rich. The ripen: fruit firft. falls, and fo doth he ;

His time is fpent, our pilgrimage muft be :

So much for that. -- Now for our Irifh wars ;

We mull fupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kerns,

\Yhich live like venom, where no venom elfe,

But only they, have privilege to live.

And, for thefe great affairs do ask fome charge,

Towards our affiftance we do feize to us.

The plate, coin, revenues, and moveables,

Whereof our uncle Gaunt did ftand pofTeft.

York. How long fhalJ I be patient ? Oh, how long

Shall tender Duty make me fufFer wrong?
Not Glo'Jler's death, not Hereford s Banifhment,

Not Gaunt' $ rebukes, nor England's private wrongs.

Nor the prevention of poor BcUngbroke

About his marriage, nor my own difgrace,

Have ever made me fow'r my patient cheek ;

Or bend one wrinkle on my Sovereign's face.

I am the laft of noble Edwards fons,

Of whom thy father, Prince of Wales, was firft

:

In war, was never Lion rag'd more fierce ;

In peace, was never gentle Lamb more mild,

Than was that young and princely Gentleman ;

His face thou haft, for even fo look'd he,

Accomplilh'd with the number of thy hours.

But when he frown'd, it was againfl the French,

And not againfl: his friends : His noble hand

Did win what he did lpend and fpent not That,

Which his triumphant father's hand had won.

His hands were guilty of no kindred's blood,

But bloody with the enemies of his kin.

Oh ?
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Oh, Richard! York is too far gone with grief,

Or elfe he never would compare between.

K. Rich. Why, uncle, what's the matter ?

York, O my Liege,

Pardon me, if you pleafe ; if not, I, pleas'd

Not to be pardon'd, am content withal.

Seek you to feize, and gripe into your hands,

The Royalties and Rights of banifh'd Hereford ?

Is not Gaunt dead, and doth not Hereford live ?

Was not Gaunt juft, and is not Harry true ?

Did not the one deferve to have an heir ?

Is not his heir a well-deferving fon ?

Take Hereford's Rights away, and take from time

His Charters, and his cuftomary Rights.

Let not to-morow then enfue to day

Be not thy felf.—For how art thou a King,

But by fair fequence and fucceflion ?

If you do wrongfully feize Hereford's Right,

Call in his letters patents that he hath,

By his attorneys-general to fue

His livery, and deny his offer'd homage ;

You pluck a thoufand dangers on your head ;

You lofe a thoufand well-difpofed hearts ;

And prick my tender patience to thofe thoughts,

Which honour and allegiance cannot think.

K. Rich, Think what you will \ we feize into our

hands

His plate, his goods, his money, and his lands.

York. 1*11 not be by, the while ; my Liege, farewel

:

What will enfue hereof, there's none can tell.

But by bad courfes may be underflood,

That their events can never fail out good. [Exit.

K. Rich. Go, Bujhy, to the Earl oiWiltfhire ftraight,

Bid him repair to us to Ely-houfe^

To fee this bufinefs done : To morrow next

We will for Ireland \ and 'tis time, I trow.

And we create, in abfence of cur feif,
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Our uncle York Lord-governor of England

:

For he is juft, and always lov'd us well.

Come on, our Queen ; to morrow muft we part

;

Be merry, for our time of Stay is fhort. [Flourifh.

[Exeunt, King, §>ueen> &c.SCENE IV.

Manent Northumberland, Willoughby, and Rofs.

North, Well, Lords, the Duke of Lancafter is dead.

Rofs. And living too, for now his fon is Duke.
Willo. Barely in title, not in revenue.

North. Richly in both, ifjuftice had her right.

Rofs. My heart is great 5 but it muft break with

filence,

Ere't be disburthen'd with a lib'ral tongue.

North. Nay, fpeak thy mind 5 and let him ne'er

fpeak more,

That fpeaks thy words again to do thee harm.

Wtllo. Tends, what you'd ipeak, to the Duke of

Hereford ?

If it be fo, out with it boldly, man

:

Quick is mine ear to hear of good towards him.

Rofs. No good at all that I can do for him,

Unlefs you call it good to pity him,

Bereft and gelded of his patrimony.

North. Now, afore heav'n, it's fhame, fuch wrong?

are borne

In him a royal Prince, and many more
Of noble blood in this declining Land ;

The King is not himfelf, but bafely led

By flatterers ; and what they will inform

Merely in hate 'gainft any of us all,

That will the King feverely profecute

'Gainft us, our lives, our children, and Our heirs.

Rofs. The Commons hath he pill'd with grievous

Taxes,

And
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And loft their hearts ; the Nobles he Hath fin'd

For ancient quarrels, and quite loft their hearts.

Willo. And daily new exactions are devis'd ;

As Blanks, Benevolences, I wot not what ?

But what o' God's name doth become of this ?

North. Wars have not wafted it, for warr'd he
hath not,

But bafely yielded upon compromife

That, which his Anceftors atchiev'd with blows :

More hath he fpent in peace, than they in wars.

Rofs. The Earl of Wiltjhire hath the Realm in farm.

Willo. The King's grown bankrupt, like a broken
man.

North. Reproach, and diflblution, hangeth over him.

Rofs. He hath not mony for thefe Irifh wars,

(His burthenous taxations notwithftanding)

But by the robbing of the banilh'd Duke.
North. His noble Kinfman—moft degenerateKing

!

But, lords, we hear this fearful tempeft fing,

Yet feek no fhelter to avoid the ftorm :

We fee the v/ind fit fore upon our fails,

And yet we ftrike not, but fecurely perifh.

Rofs. We fee the very wreck, that we muft fuffer %

And unavoided is the danger now,

For fufPring fo the caufes of our wreck. [Death

North. Not fo : ev'n through the hollow eyes of

I fpy life peering ; but I dare not fay,

How near the tidings of our comfort is. [ours,

Willo. Nay, let us mare thy thoughts, as thou doft

Rofs. Be confident to fpeak, Northumberland ;

We three are but thy felf, and fpeaking fo,

Thy words are but as thoughts, therefore be bold.

North. Then thus, my friends. I have from Port

le Blanc,

A bay in Bretagne, had intelligence,

That Harry Hereford, Rainald lord Cohham^

That late broke from the Duke of Exeter

Vol. IV. D His
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His brother, Archbifhop late of Canterbury,

Sir Thomas Erpingham, Sir John Rain/Ion,

Sir John Norberie, Sir Robert Waterton, and Francis

Coines,

All thefe well furnifli'd by the Duke of Bretagne,

With eight tall fhips, three thoufand men of war,

Are making hither with all due expedience,

And fhortly mean to touch our northern more ;

Perhaps, they had ere this but that they flay

The firft departing of the King for Ireland.

If then we mail make off our flavifh yoak,

Imp out our drooping Country's broken wing,

Redeem from broking Pawn the blemihVd Crown,
"Wipe off the dnfl that hides our Scepter's gilt,

And make high Majefty look like it felf :

Away with me in poft to Ravenfpurg.

But if you faint, as fearing to do fo,

Stay, and be fecret, and my felf will go. [fear.

Rofs. To horfe, to horfe ; urge Doubts to them that

Willo. Hold out my horfe, and I will firft be there.

[Exeunt.

SCENE V.

The COURT.
Enter Queen, Buflay, and Bagot.

Bujhy. \jf Adam, your Majefty is much too fad
:.

iVl You promis'd, when you parted with the

King,

To lay afide felf-harming heavinefs,

And entertain a chearful difpofition.

Queen. To pleafe the King, I did ; to pleafe my felf,

I cannot do it yet I know no caufe,

Why I mould welcome fuch a gueft as grief ;

Save bidding farewel to fo fweet a Gueft

As my fweet Richard: yet again, methinks,

Some unborn forrow, ripe in fortune's womb,
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Is coming tow'rd me ; and my inward foul

3 With fomething trembles, yet at nothing grieves,

More than with parting from my lord the King.

Bufhy. Each fubftance ofa griefhath twenty fhadows,

Which mew like grief it felf, but are not fo :

For forrow's eye, glaz'd with blinding tears,

Divides one thing entire, to many objects
;

4 Like Perfpeclives, which, righdy gaz'd upon,

Shew nothing but confufion ey'd awry,

Diftinguifh form. So your fweet Majefty,

Looking awry upon your lord's departure,

Finds fhapes of grief, more than himfelf, to wail %

Which look'd on, as it is, is nought but fhadows

Of what it is not ; gracious Queen, then weep not

More than your lord's departure ; more's not feen

;

Or if it be, 'tis with falfe forrow's eye,

Which, for things true, weeps things imaginary.

Quern. It may be fo ; but yet my inward foul

Perluades me otherwife : howe'er it be,

I cannot but be fad ; fo heavy-fad,

As, though, on thinking, on no thought I think
3

Makes me with heavy nothing faint and fhrink.

Bujhy, 'Tis nothing but Conceit, my gracious lady,

Queen. 'Tis nothing lefs \ Conceit is frill deriv'd

From fome fore-father grief j mine is not fo -

9

3 With nothing trembles, yet at fomething grieves,"] The foU

lowing line requires that this mould be read juft the contrary

way,
With fomething trembles, yet at nothing grieves,

4 Like Perfpedtives, which righdy gaz'd upon,

Sbevu nothing but confufion ; ey'd awry,
Dijlingui/b form ] This is a fine fimilitude, and the thing

meant is this. Amongft mathematical recreations, there is one
in Optics, in which a figure is drawn, wherein all the rules of

Perfpeclive are inverted : fo that, if held in the fame polirion with
thoie pictures which are drawn according to the rules of Perfec-
tive, it can prefent nothing but confufion : and to be feen in

form, and under a regular Appearance, it muft be lookM upon
from a contrary ffcation ; or, as Shakefpear fays, efd avjry,

D 2 For
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For nothing hath begot my fomething grief

;

Or fomething hath, the nothing that I grieve \

3Tis in reverfion That I do pofTefs ;

But what it is, that is not yet known, what

I cannot name, 'tis namelefs woe, 1 wot.

SCENE VI.

Enter Green.

Green. Heav'n fave your Majefty ! and well met5

gentlemen

:

I hope, the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland.

Queen. Why hop'ft thou fo ? 'tis better hope, he is

:

For his defigns crave hafte, his hafte good hope :

Then wherefore doft thou hope, he is not fhipt ?

Green. That he, our hope, might have retir'd his

Power ;

And driv'n into defpair an enemy's Hope,
"Who ftrongly hath let footing in this Land.

The banifh'd Bolingbrcke repeals himfelf j

And with uplifted arms is fafe arriv'd

At Ravenfpurg.

Queen. Now God in heav'n forbid !

Green. O, Madam, 'tis too true and what is worfe.

The lord Northumberland, his young fon Percy
,

The lords of Rofs, Beaumond, and Willoughby,

With all their pow'rful friends, are fled to him.

. Bujhy.Why haveyou not proclaim'd Northumberland^

And all of that revolted faction, traitors ?

Green. We have : whereon the Earl of JVorcefter

Hath broke his ftaff, refign'd his Stewardship ;

And all the houfnold fervants fled with him
To Bolingbroke.

Queen. So, Green, thou art the midwife ofmy woe,

And Bolingbroke my forrow's difmal heir :

Now hath my foul brought forth her prodigy,

And I, a gafping new-deliver'd mother,

Have
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Have woe to woe, forrow to forrow, join'd.

Bufhy. Defpair not, Madam.
Queen. Who fhall hinder me ?

I will defpair, and be at enmity

With cozening hope ; he is a flatterer,

A parafite, a keeper back of death ;

Who gently would diflblve the bands of life,

Which falfe hopes linger, in extremity.

SCENE VII.

Enter York.

Green. Here comes the Duke of York,

Queen. With figns of war about his aged neck ;

Oh, full of careful bufinefs are his looks

!

Uncle, for heav'n's fake, comfortable words.

Tork. 5 Should I do fo, I mould bely my thoughts

Comfort's in heav'n, and we are on the earth,

Where nothing lives but Crofifes, Care, and Grief.

Your husband he is gone to fave far off,

Whilft others come to make him lofe at home.
Here am I left to underprop this Land \

Who, weak with age, cannot fupport my felf.

"

Now comes the fick hour, that his furfeit made
Now (hall he try his friends, that flatter'd him.

Enter a Servant.

Serv. My lord, your fon was gone before I came.

Tork. He was ; why, fo, go all, which way it will

:

The Nobles they are fled, the Commons cold,

And will, I fear, revolt on Hereford's fide.

Get thee to Plajhie, to my fifter Glo'fter ;

Bid her fend prefently a thoufand pound :

Hold, take my ring.

5 Should Idofi, &c] This line added from the firft Edition.

Mr. Pope*

Serv.
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Serv. My lord, I had forgot

To tell, to day I came by, and call'd there ;

But I fliall grieve you to report the reft.

York. What is't ?

Serv. An hour before I came, the Dutchefs dy'd.

York. Heav'n for his mercy, what a tide of woes
Come rufhing on this woful land at once !

I know not what to do : I would to heav'n,

(So my untruth had not provok'd him to it)

The King had cut off my head with my brother's.

What, are there pofts difpatch'd for Ireland?

How mall we do for mony for thefe wars ?

Come, fitter \ (coufm, I would fay ; ) pray, pardon me.

Go, fellow, get thee home, provide fome carts,

[To the Servant.

And bring away the armour that is there.

Gentlemen, will you go and mutter men ?

If I know how to order thefe affairs,

Diforderly thus thruft into my hands,

Never believe me. They are both my kinfmen^

The one my Sovereign, whom both my oath

And duty bids defend th
9

other again

My kinfman is, One whom the King hath wrong'd ;

Whom confcience and my kindred bids to right,

Well, fomewhat we mutt do i come, coufm, I'll

Difpofe of you. Go mutter up your men,

And meet me prefently at Berkley cattle :

I mould to Plajhie too i

But time will not permit. All is uneven,

And every thing is left at iix and feven.

[Exeunt York and Queen,

SCENE VIII.

Bujhy. The wind fits fair for news to go to Ireland?

But none returns ; for us to levy Power,
Proportionable to the enemy,

Is all impoflible a

Green,
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Green. Befides, our Nearnefs to the King in Love
Is near the Hate of thofe, love not the King.

Bagot. And that's the wav'ring Commons, for their

love

Lies in their purfes ; and who empties them,

By fo much fills their hearts with deadly hate.

Bujhy.Wherein the King flands generally condemn'd.

Bagot. Ifjudgment lye in them, then fo do we ;

Becaufe we have been ever near the King.

Green.Well ; I'll for Refuge ftraight to Brifiol Cattle

;

The Earl of Wiltjhire is already there.

Bujhy. Thither will I with you ; for little office

The hateful Commons will perform for us

;

Except, like curs, to tear us all in pieces :

Will you go with us ?

Bagot. No : I'll to Ireland to his Majefty.

Farewel : If heart's Prefages be not vain,

We three here part, that ne'er mall meet again.

Bufhy. That's as York thrives, to beat back Boling-

broke.

Green. Alas, poor Duke ! the task he undertakes

Is numbering fands, and drinking oceans dry ;

Where one on his fide fights, thoufands will fly.

Bujhy. Farewel at once, for once, for all and ever.

Green. Well, we may meet again.

Bagot. I fear me, never. [Exeunt.

SCENE IX.

Changes to a wild Profpeft in Glocefterfhire.

Enter Bolingbroke and Northumberland.

Boling. TTOW far is it, my lord, to Berkley now ?

171 J^orth. I am a ilranger here in GWfterjhire

:

Thefe high wild hills, and rough uneven ways,

Draw out our miles, and make them wearifome :

And yet your fair difcourfe has been as fugar,

D 4 Making
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Making the hard way fweet and delectable.

But, I bethink me, what a weary way,

From Ravenfpurg to Cotfhold, will be found

In Rofs and Willoughhy, wanting your Company

;

Which, I proteft, hath very much beguil'd

The tedioufnefs and procefs of my travel

:

But theirs is fweetned with the hope to have

The prefent benefit that I poffefs :

And hope to joy, is little lefs in joy,

Than hope enjoy'd. By this, the weary lords

Shall make their way feem fhort, as mine hath done,

By fight of what I have, your noble company.

Boling. Of much lefs value is my company,

Than your good words : but who comes here ?

Enter Percy.

North. It is my fon, young Harry Percy,

Sent from my brother Worcefter : whencefoever,

Harry, how fares your uncle ?

Percy. I thought, my lord, t'have learn'd his health

of you,

North. Why, is he not with the Queen ?

Percy. No, my good lord, he hath forfook the Court,

Broken his ftaffof office, and difpers'd

The Houfhold of the King.

North. What was his reafon ?

He was not fo refolv'd, when laft we fpake together.

Percy. Becaufe your lordfhip was proclaimed Traitor.

But he, my lord, is gone to Ravenfpurg,

To offer fervice to the Duke of Hereford

And fent me o'er by Berkley, to difcover

What Pow'r the Duke of York had levy'd there ;

Then with directions to repair to Ravenfpurg.

North. Plave you forgot the Duke of Hereford, boy ?

Percy. No, my good lord ; for that is not forgot,

Which ne'er I did remember ; to my knowledge,

I n^ver in my life did look on him.

North.
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North. Then learn to know him now ; this is the

Duke.
Percy. My gracious lord, I tender you my fervice,

Such as it is, being tender, raw, and young,

Which elder days mail ripen and confirm

To more approved fervice and defert.

Baling. I thank thee, gentle Percy ; and be lure,

I count my felf in nothing elfe fo happy,

As in a foul remembring my good friends ;

And as my Fortune ripens with thy love,

It mail be ftill thy true love's recompence.

My heart this cov'nant makes, my hand thus feals it.

North. How far is it to Berkley ? and what ftir

Keeps good old York there with his men of war ?

Percy. There ftands the Caftle by yond tuft of trees,

Mann'd with three hundred men, as I have heard ;

And in it are the lords, York, Berkley, Seymour ;

None elfe of name, and noble eftimate.

Enter Rofs and Willoughby.

North. Here come the lords ofRofs and Willoughby,

Bloody with Ipurring, fiery-red with hafte.

Boling. Welcome, my lords ; I wot, your lovepurfues.

A banifh'd traitor ; all my Treafury

Is yet but unfelt thanks, which, more enrich'd,

Shall be your love and labour's recompence.

Rofs. Your prefence makes us rich, mod noble lord,

Willo. And far furmounts our labour to attain it.

Boling. Evermore, thanks ;— (th' exchequer ofthe

poorj

Which, 'till my infant-fortune comes to years,

Stands for my bounty. But who now comes here ?

Enter Berkley.

North. It is my lord of Berkley, as I guefs.

Berk. My lord of Hereford, my melfage is to you.

Boling. My lord, my anfwer is to Laneafter ;

And I am come to feek that Name in England,

And
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And I muft find that Title in your tongue,

Before I make reply to aught you fay.

Berk. Miftake me not, my lord 'tis not my meaning

To raze one Title of your honour out.

To you, my lord, I come, (what lord you will,)

From the moft glorious of this Land,

The Duke of Fork, to know, what pricks you on

To take advantage of 6 the abfent time,

And fright our native peace with felf-born arms.

SCENE X.

Enter York.

Baling. I fhall not need tranlport my words by you.

Here comes his Grace in perfon. NobJe Uncle

!

[Kneels.

York. Shew me thy humble heart, and not thy knee,

Whofe duty is deceivable and falfe.

Baling. My gracious uncle

!

York. Tut, tut ! Grace me no Grace, nor Uncle me
no Uncle :

I am no traitor's uncle ; and that word Grace,

In an ungracious mouth, is but prophane.

Why have thofe baninYd, 'and forbidden legs

Dar'd once to touch a dull of England's ground ?

But more than,—why, why, have they dar'd to march
So many miles upon her peaceful bofom,

Frighting her pale-fac'd villages with war,
7 And orientation of difpofed arms ?

Com'ft thou becaufe th'anointed King is hence?

Why, foolifh boy, the King is left behind

;

And in my loyal bofom lies his Power.

6 the abfent time,'] ¥or unprepared. Not an inelegant

l'ynecdoche.

7 And ojlentation cf de s p i sf.d arms ? ] But fure the often-

iation of defpifed arms would not fr ight any one. We (hould read

—: disposed arms
i e. forces in battle-array.

Were
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Were I but now the lord of fuch hot youth,

As when brave Gaunt, thy father, and my felf

Refcu'd the Black Prince, that young Mars of men,
From forth the ranks of many thoufand French

Oh ! then, how quickly mould this arm of mine,

Now prifoner to the palfie, chaftife thee,

And minifter correction to thy fault.

Boling. My gracious uncle, let me know my fault

;

On what condition (lands it, and wherein ?

Fork. Ev'n in condition of the word degree;

In grofs Rebellion, and detefted Treafon

:

Thou art a banifh'd man, and here art come,
Before the expiration of thy time,

In braving arms againft thy Sovereign.

Boling. As I was banifh'd, I was banifh'd Hereford ;

But as I come, I come for Lancafter.

And, noble uncle, I befeech your Grace,

Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye :

You are my father ; for, methinks, in you
I fee old Gaunt alive. O then, my father!

Will you permit, that I mall fland condemn'd

A wand'ring vagabond ; my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt from my arms perforce, and giv'n away
To upftart unthrifts ? Wherefore was I born ?

If that my coufin King be King of England,

It muft be granted, I am Duke of Lancafter.

You have a fon, Aumerle, my noble Kinfman :

Had you firfl dy'd, and he been thus trod down,

He mould have found his uncle Gaunt a father,

To rowze his wrongs, and chafe them to the bay.

I am deny'd to fue my livery here,

And yet my letters patents give me leave :

My father's Goods are all diftrain'd and fold,

And thefe, and all, are all amifs imploy'd.

What would you have me do ? I am a Subject,

And challenge law : attorneys are deny'd me ;

And therefore perfonally I lay my Claim
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To mine Inheritance of free Defcent.

North. The noble Duke hath been too much abus'd.

Rofs. It {lands your Grace upon, to do him Right.

Willo. Bafe men by his endowments are made great.

York. My lords of England^ let me tell you this,

1 have had Feeling of my Coufin's wrongs,

And laboured all I could to do him Right

:

But, in this kind, to come in braving arms,

Ee his own carver, and cut out his way,

To find out Right with wrongs, it may not be ;

A nd you that do abet him in this kind,

Cherim Rebellion, and are Rebels all.

North. The noble Duke hath fworn, his Coming is

But for his own and, for the Right of That,

We all have ftrongly fworn to give him aid

;

And let him ne'er fee joy, that breaks that oath.

York. Well, well, I fee the ifTue of thefe arms ;

I cannot mend it, I muft needs confefs,

Becaufe my Pow'r is weak, and all ill left:

But if I could, by him that gave me life,

I would attach you all, and make you (loop

Unto the fovereign mercy of the King.

But fince I cannot, be it known to you,

I do remain as neuter. So, farewcl.

Unlefs you pleafe to enter in the Caftle,

And there repofe you for this night.

Bollng. An offer, Uncle, that we will accept

;

But we muft win your Grace to go with us

To Eriftol-Cajiie^ which, they fay, is held

By Bujhy^ Bagot, and their complices ;

The caterpillars of the Common-wealth,
Which I have fworn to weed, and pluck away.

York. It may be, I will go : but yet I'll paufe

;

For I am loath to break our Country's Laws

:

Nor friends nor foes, to me welcome you are

;

Tiling! paft Redrefs are now with me paft Care.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE XL
In W A L E S.

Enter Salisbury, and a Captain.

Cap. "jy J\ Y lord of Salisbury, we have ftaid ten days,

IVjl And hardly kept ourCountrymen together.

And yet we hear no tidings from the King:

Therefore we will difperie our felves : farewel.

Salif. Stay yet another day, thou trufty JVelfhman:

The King repofeth all his truft in thee. [^ay«

Cap. 'Tis thought, the King is dead: we will not
" The Bay-trees in our Country all are wither'd,
<c And meteors fright the fixed ftars of heav'n

;

M The pale-fac'd moon looks bloody on the earth ;

" And lean-look'd Prophets whifper fearful Change.
u Rich men look fad, and ruffians dance and leap £

%

The one, in fear to lofe what they enjoy

;

Th' other, in hope t'enjoy by rage and war.

Thefe figns forererun the death of Kings

Farewel ; our countrymen are gone and fled,

As well afTur'd, Richard their King is dead. [Exit.

Salif. Ah, Richard, ah ! with eyes of heavy mind,

I fee thy Glory, like a mooting Star,

Fall to the bafe earth from the firmament

:

Thy Sun fets weeping in the lowly Weft,

Witneifing Storms to come, woe, and unreft :

Thy friends are fled to wait upon thy foes ;

And crofsly to thy Good all fortune goes.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

Bolingbroke'i Camp at Briftol.

Enter Bolingbroke, York, Northumberland, Rofs,

Percy, W llloughby, with BuflryW Green Prifoners*

Bolingbroke,
T\ R IN G forth thefe men.—
JD Bujhy and Green^ I will not vex your fouls

(Since prefently your fouls mull part your bodies)

Wkh too much urging your pernicious lives

;

For 'twere no charity : yet to warn your blood

From off my hands, here, in the view of men,
I will unfold fome caufes of your deaths.

You have mif-led a Prince, a royal King,

A happy Gentleman in blood and lineaments,

By you unhappy'd, and disfigur'd clean.

You have, in manner, with your finful hours

Made a divorce betwixt his Queen and him ;

Broke the PofTefiion of a royal Bed,

And ftain'd the Beauty of a fair Queen's cheeks

"W ith tears drawn from her eyes, with your foul wrongs.

My felf, a Prince, by fortune of my birth,

Near to the King in blood, (and near in love,

Till you did make him mif-interpret me,)

Have ftoopt my neck under your injuries

;

And figh'd my Englijh breath in foreign clouds,

Eating the bitter bread of Banifhment

:

While you have fed upon my Signiories

;

Dif-park'd my Parks, and fell'd my forefl-woods

From mine own windows torn my houfriold Coat

;

Raz'd out my Imprefs ; leaving me no fign,

Save mens' opinions, and my living blood,

To mew the world I am a gentleman.

This, and much more, much more than twice all this,

Con-
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Condemns you to the death. See them deliver'd

T'execution, and the hand of death.

Bufhy. More welcome is the ftroak of death to me,
Than Bolingbroke to England. Lords, farewel.

Green. My comfort is, that heav'n will take our fouls,

And plague injuftice with the pains of hell.

Boling. My lord Northumberland^? them difpatch'd.

Uncle, you fay the Queen is at your houfe

;

For heav'n's fake, fairly let her be intreated •>

Tell her, I fend to her my kind Commends ;

Take Ipecial care, my Greetings be deliver'd.

York. A gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

With letters of your love to her at large. [away,

Boling. Thanks, gentle Uncle: come, my lords*

To fight with Glendower and his Complices

;

A while to Work ; and, after, Holy-day. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Changes to the Coajl of Wales,

Flourijh : Drums and Trumpets.

Enter King Richard, Aumerle, Bijhop of Carlifte,

and Soldiers.

K. Rich.YJdrkloughly-caftle call you this at hand ?

13 Aum. Yea, my good lord j how brooks

your Grace the air,

After your tofling on the breaking Seas ?

K. Rich. Needs muft I like it well: I weep for joy

To ftand upon my Kingdom once again.

Dear Earth, I do falute thee with my hand,

Though Rebels wound thee with their horfes' hoofs

:

As a long-parted mother with her child

Plays fondly with her tears, and fmiles in meeting

;

So weeping, fmiling, greet I thee my Earth,

And do thee favour with my royal hands.

Feed not thy Sovereign's foe, my gentle Earth,

Nor
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Nor with thy Tweets comfort his ravnous fenfe:

But let thy fpiders that fuck up thy venom,

And heavy-gaited toads, lye in their way ;

Doing annoyance to the treacherous feet,

"Which with ufurping fteps do trample thee.

Yield ftinking nettles to mine enemies

;

And, when they from thy bofom pluck a flower,

Guard it, I pr'ythee, with a lurking adder

;

Whofe double tongue may with a mortal touch

Throw death upon thy Sovereign's enemies.

Mock not my fenfelefs conjuration, lords ;

This Earth mall have a Feeling : and thefe {tones

Prove armed foldiers, ere her native King
Shall faulter under foul rebellious arms. [you King,

Bijhop. Fear not, my lord ; that Pow'r, that made
Hath pow'r to keep you King, in ipight of all.

8 The means, that heaven yields, muft be embrae'd,

And not neglected : elfe if heaven would,

And we would not heav'n's offer, we refufe

The profer'd means of fuccour and redrefs.

Aim. He means, my lord, that we are too remifs

;

Whilft Bolingbroke^ through our fecurity,

Grows ftrong and great, in fubftance and in power.

K. Rich. Difcomfortable Coufin, know'ft thou not,

" That when the iearching eye of heav'n is hid
M Behind the globe, (a) and lights the lower world ;

" Then thieves and robbers range abroad unfeen,

" In murders, and in outrage bloody here.

" But when from under this terreflrial ball

" He fires the proud tops of the eaftern pines,

" And darts his light through ev'ry guilty hole

;

<s Then murders, treafons, and detefted fins,

" The cloak ofnight beingpluck'd from offtheir backs,

8 The means, that heaven, &c] The four lines that follow from

the firft Edicion. Mr. Pope.

[ {a) and Oxford Editor. — Vulg. that.']

" Stand
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«* Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves."

So when this thief, this traitor Boiwgbroke^

Who all this while hath revell'd in the night,
2 Whillt we were wand'ring with th' Antipodes,

Shall fee us rifing in our Throne, the eaft \

His treafons will fit blu filing in his face,

Not able to endure the fight of day

;

But, felf-affrighted, tremble at his fin.

Not all the water in the rough rude fea

Can wafh the balm from an anointed King
The breath of worldly men cannot depofe

The Deputy elecled by the Lord.

For every man that Bollngbrcke hath preft,

To lift marp fteel againft our golden Crown,
Heav'n for his Richard hath in heav'nly Pay
A glorious Angel ; then if angels fight,

Weak men mult fall, for heav'n ftill guards the Right.

SCENE III.

Enter Salisbury.

Welcome, my lord, how far off lies your Power ?

Salif. Nor near, nor farther off, my gracious lord,

Than this weak arm : Difcomfort guides my tongue,

And bids me fpeak of nothing but Defpair :

One day (too late, I fear, my noble lord)

Hath clouded all thy happy days on earth.

Oh, call back yefterday, bid time return,

And thou fhalc have twelve thoufand fighting men.

To day, to day, unhappy day too late

O'erthrows thy joys, friends, fortune, and thy ftate.

For all the Weljhmen, hearing thou wert dead,

Are gene to Boiingbrcke, difperft and fled, [fo pale ?

Aum. Comfort, my Liege, why looks your Grace

Kt Rich. But now the blood of twenty thoufand men

2 Wbilfl nue were ^xand'ring &c] This line added from the

firft Edition. Mr. Pope.

Vol. IV, E Did
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Did triumph in my face, and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thither come again,

Have I not reafon to look pale, and dead ?

All fouls, that will be fafe, fly from my fide 5

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

j$um. Comfort, my Liege ; remember, who you are.

K. Rich. I had forgot my felf : am I not King ?

Awake, thou coward Majefty, thou fleepeft

:

Is not the King's name forty thoufend names ?

Arm, arm, my Name ; a puny Subject ftrikes

At thy great glory. Look not to the ground,

Ye fav' rites or a King ! are we not high ?

High be our thoughts. I know, my uncle York

Hath pow'r to ferve our turn. . But who comes here ?

SCENE IV.

Enter Scroop.

Scroop. More health and happinefs betide my Liege,

Than can my care-tun'd tongue deliver him !

K. Rich. Mine ear is open, and my heart prepar'd :

The word is worldly lofs thou canft unfold.

Say, is my Kingdom loft ? why, 'twas my care

:

And what lofs is it, to be rid of care ?

Strives Bolingbroke to be as great as we ?

Greater he fhall not be ; if he krve God,

We'll ferve him too, and be his fellow fo.

Revolt our Subjects ? that we cannot mend ;

They break their faith to God, as well as us.

Cry, Woe, Deftruction, Ruin, Lofs, Decay

;

The worft is death, and death will have his day.

Scroop. Glad am I, that your Highnefs is fo arm'd

To bear the tidings of calamity.

Like an unfeafonable ftormy day,

Which makes the filvcr rivers drown their fhores,

As if the world were all diflTolv'd to tears
;

So high above his limits fwells the rage

Of Bolingbroke, cov'ring your fearful Land
With
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With hard bright flee], and hearts more hard thanfteel.

White beards have arm'd their thin and hairlefs fcalps

Againft thy Majefty ; boys with women's voices

Strive to fpeak big, and clafp their female joints

In ftiff unwieldy arms, againft thy Crown

:

Thy very Beadimen learn to bend their bows
J Of double-fatal Ewe, againft thy State

:

Yea, diftaff-womcn manage rufty bills.

Againft thy Seat both young and old rebel,

And all goes worfe than I have pow'r to tell.

K, Rich. Too well, too well, thou tell'ft a Tale fo ill.

Where is the Earl of H lltfhire ? where is he got ?

What is become of Bujhy ? where is Green ?

That they have let the dang'rous enemy
Meafure our confines with fuch peaceful fteps ?

If we prevail, their heads fhall pay for it.

I warrant, they've made peace with Bolingbroke.

Scroop. Peace they have made with him, indeed, my
lord. [tion

!

K. Rich. O villains, vipers, damn'd without redemp-

Dogs, eafily won to fawn on any man !

Snakes in my heart-blood warm'd, that fting my heart

!

Three Judajfes, each one thrice worfe than Judas

!

Would they make peace ? terrible hell make war

Upon their fpotted fouls for this offence!

Scroop. Sweet love, I fee, changing his property,

Turns to the fow'reft and moft deadly hate :

Again uncurfe their fouls ; their peace is made [curfe.

With heads, and not with hands : thofe, whom you

Have felt the worft of death's deftroying hand,

And lie full low, 4 grav'd in the hallow'd ground.

Aum. Is Bujhy, Green^ and th' Earl of Wiltflrire dead ?

3 Of double fatal Eive,— ] called fo, becanfe the leaves of the

Ewe are poifon, and the wood is employed forinftruments of death ;

Therefore double fatal ihonld be with an hyphen.

ji 'grav'd T7i the hollow ground ] We ftiould read

baUcTjjJ, i. e. confecrr.ted.

E 2 Scroop .
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Scroop. Yea, all of them at Briftol loft their heads.

Aum. Where is the Duke my Father, with hisPower ?

K. Rich. No matter where ; ofcomfort no man fpeak

;

* Let's talk of Graves, of Worms, and Epitaphs,
* Make duft our paper, and with rainy eyes
* Write forrow on the bofom of the earth

!

* Let's chufe executors, and talk of wills

;

c And yet not fo—for what can we bequeath,
* Save our depofed bodies to the ground ?

6 Our lands, our lives, and all are Bolingbroke'Sy

' And nothing can we call our own, but death ;
c 5 And that fmall model of the barren earth,
c Which ferves as pafte and cover to our bones.
c For heav'n's fake, let us fit upon the ground,
6 And tell fad ftories of the death of Kings

:

c How fome have been depos'd, fome flain in war :

6 Some haunted by the Ghofts they difpoffefs'd :

€ Some poifon'd by their wives, fome fleeping kilPd :

c
All murther'd.—-For within the hollow Crown,

€ That rounds the mortal temples of a King,
4 Keeps Death his Court and there the Antick fits,
c

Scoffing his State, and grinning at his Pomp ;

4
Allowing him a breath, a little fcene

c To monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with looks -

s
c
Infufing him with felf and vain conceit,

£ As if this flefh, which walls about our life,

6 Were brafs impregnable : and, humour'd thus,

* Comes at the laft, and with a little pin
6 Bores through his caftle-walls, and farewel King !

* Cover your heads, and mock not flefh and biood
* With folemn Rev'rence : throw away refpect,

* Tradition, form, and ceremonious duty,
* For you have but miftook me all this while t

* I live on bread like you, feel want like you.

5 And that fmall moid of the barren earth,] He ufes txodel

here, as he frequently does elfewhere, for part, portion.

« Talk
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* Tafte grief, need friends, like you : fubjected thus,
4 How can you fay to me, I am a King ?

Carl. My lord, wife men ne'er wail their prefent woes,

But prefently prevent the ways to wail

:

To fear the foe, fince fear opprelTeth ftrength,

Gives, in your weakrtefs, ftrength unto your foe \

6 And fo your follies light againlt your felf.

Fear, and be (lain ; no worfe can come from fight \

And fight and die, is death deftroying death

:

Where fearing, dying, pays death fervile breath.

Aum. My father hath a power, enquire of him,

And learn to make a body of a limb. [I come
K. Rich. Thou chid'ft me well : proud Bolingbroke^

To change blows with thee, for our day of doom \

This ague-fit of fear is over-blown ;

An eafie task it is to win our own.

Say, Scroops where lies our uncle with his Power ?

Speak fweetly, man, although thy looks be fower.

Scroop. Menjudge by the complexion of the sky

The ftate and inclination of the day
So may you, by my dull and heavy eye,

My tongue hath but a heavier tale to fay.

I play the torturer, by fmall and fmall

To lengthen out the worft, that muft be fpoken.

Your uncle York is join'd with Bolingbroke^

And all your northern caftles yielded up,

And all your fouthern gentlemen in arms

Upon his faction.

K. Rich. Thou haft faid enough.

Befhrew thee, Coufin, which didft lead me forth

[To Aumerlc,

Of that fweet way I was in to Defpair.

What fay you now ? what comfort have we now ?

By heav'n, I'll hate him everlaftingly,

That bids me be of comfort any more.

6 And fo .<»> fsftYe's This line is added from the firft

Edition-
* Mr. Pope.

E 3 Go
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Go to Tlini-eaftle, there I'll pine away :

A King, woe's Have, (hall kingly woe obey

:

That Pow'r I have, difcharge ; and let 'em go
7 To ear the land, that hath fome hope to grow :

For I have none. Let no man fpeak again

To alter this, for counfel is but vain.

Awn. My Liege, one word.

K. Rich. He does me double wrong,

That wounds me with the fiatt'ries of his tongue,

Difcharge my FolPwers : let them hence, away,

From Richard's night to Bolingbroke's fair day.

[Exeunt.SCENE V.

Bolingbroke's Camp near Flint.

Enter with drum and colours, Bolingbroke, York,
Northumberland, and Attendants.

holing. CO that by this intelligence we learn,

k3 The tVelfhmen are diipers'd ; and Salisbury

Is gone to meet the King, who lately landed

With fome few private friends upon this Coaft.

North. The news is very fair and good, my lord,

Richard, not far from hence, hath hid his head.

York. It would befeem the lord Northumberland*

To fay, King Richard. Ah, the heavy day,

When fuch a facred King mould hide his head !

North. Your Grace miftakes me , only to be brief.

Left I his Title out.

Tork. The time hath been,

Would you have been fo brief with him, he would
Have been fo brief with You, to fliorten you,

For taking fo the Head, the whole Head's Length.

Boling. Miftake not, uncle, farther than you mould,
Tork. Takenot, good coufin, farther than you mould,

7 To car the landr ] ear or are, from aro, to plow.

Mr. Pope.

Left
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Left you miftake, the heav'ns are o'er your head,

Boling. I know it, uncle, nor oppofe my felf

Againft their will. But who comes here ?

Enter Percy.

Welcome, Harry •, what, will not this caftle yield ?

Percy. The caftle royally is mann'd, my lord,

Againft your entrance.

Boling, Royally ? why, it contains no King ?

Percy. Yes, my good lord,

It doth contain a King : King Richard lies

Within the limits of yond lime and ftone

;

And with him lord Aumerle, lord Salisbury

Sir Stephen Scroop, befides a clergy-man

Of holy reverence : who, I cannot learn.

North. Belike, it is the bifhop of Carlijle.

Boling. Noble lord, [To North
Go to the rude ribs of that ancient caftle,

Through brazen trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his ruin'd ears, and thus deliver

:

Henry of Bolingbroke upon his knees

Doth kifs King Richard's hand, and fends allegiance

And faith of heart unto his royal perfon S

Ev'n at his feet I lay my arms and pow'r.

Provided, that my banifhment repeaTd,

And lands reftor'd again, be freely granted

:

If not, I'll ufe th' advantage of my pow'r,

And lay the fummer's dull with fhow'rs of blood,

Rain'd from the wounds of flaughter'd E)iglijhnien.

The which, how far off from the mind of Bolingbroke

It is, fuch crimfon tempeft fhould bedrench

The frefh green lap of fair King Richard's Land,

My ftooping duty tenderly fhall mew.
Go fignifie as much, while here we march
Upon the graflie carpet of this Plain ;

Let's march without the noife of threat'ning drum,

That from this Caftfets tatter'd battlements

E 4 O
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Cur fair appointments may be well perus'd.

Methinks, King Richard and my felf mould meet
With no lefs terror than the elements

Of fire and water, when their thund'ring Shock,

At meeting, tears the cloudy cheeks of heav'n

:

Be he the fire, I'll be the yielding water ;

The rage be his, while on the earth I rain

My waters on the earth, and not on him.

March on, and mark King Richard how he looks.

SCENE VI.

Parle without, and anfiver within ; then a flourijh.

Enter) on the walls, King Richard, the Bifiop of
Carlifle, Aumerle, Scroop and Salisbury.

York. 8 See ! fee ! King Richard doth himfelfappear,
" As doth the blufhing difcontented Sun,
iC From out the fiery portal of the Eaft,

" When he perceives, the envious clouds are bent
M To dim his Glory and to ftain the trad
" Of his bright PafTage to the Occident.

Yet looks he like a King : behold his eye,

As bright as is the Eagle's, lightens forth

Controlling Majefty ! alack, for woe,

That any harm mould ftain fo fair a fhow ! [ftood

K. Rich. We are amaz'd, and thus long have we
To watch the fearful bending of thy knee, [To North,

Becaufe we thought our felf thy lawful King;

Ana, if we be, how dare thy joints forget

To pay their awful duty to our prefence ?

If we be not, lhew us the hand of God,
That hath diJmifs'd us from our Stewardship,

For well we know, no hand of blood and bone

8 Ste !fee ! King Richard doth himfelf appear,'] The following

fix lines are abfurdly given to $oiingbrvke> who is made to con-

demn his own conduct and difculp the King's. It is plain thefe

fix and the four following all belong to York.

Can
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Can gripe the facred handle of our Scepter,

Unlels he do prophane, fteal, or ufurp.

And though you think, that all, as you have done,

Have torn their louls, by turning them from us,

And we are barren, and bereft of friends

:

Yet know, My Mafter, God omnipotent,

Is mud 5

ring in his clouds on our behalf

Armies of Peftilence ; and they mall ftrike

Your children yet unborn, and unbegot,

That lift your vaflal hands againft my head,

And threat the Glory of my precious Crown.

Tell Bolingbroke, (for yond, methinks, he is)

That every ftride he makes upon my Land
Is dangerous treafon. He is"come to ope

The purple Teftament of bleeding War

;

But ere the Crown, he looks for, 9 light in peace
?

Ten thoufand bloody crowns of mothers' fons
1
Shall ill become the flow'r of England's face

;

Change the complexion of her maid-pale peace

To fcarlet indignation ; and bedew
Her Pafture's grafs with faithful Englijh blood.

North. The King of heav'n forbid, our lord the King
Should fo with civil and uncivil arms
Be rufh'd upon! no, thy thrice-noble coufin*

Harry of Bolingbroke^ doth kifs thy hand,

And by the honourable tomb he fwears,

g , live in peace."] We fnould read

LIGHT in peace,

i. e. defcend and fettle upon Baling hrGke\ head in peace,

i Shall ill become the flow'r of England's face ;] By thefcz'St

of England'/ face, is meant the choiceft youths of England, who
fhall be flaughter'd in this quarrel, or have bloody croons. The

fo-iver of England'/ face, to defign her choicell Youth, is a fine

and noble expreffton. Pericles, by a fimilar thought, faid that

the deltru&ion of the Athenian youth was a fatality like cutting

off the Spring from the Year. Yet the Oxford Editor, who did

not apprehend the figure, alters the line thus,

" Shall misbecome the flow'ry England: face.

Which means»——« I know not what.

That
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That (lands upon your royal grandfire's bones,

And by the Royalties of both your bloods,

(Currents, that fpring from one mod gracious head).

* And by the warlike hand of bury'd Gaunt^

And by the worth and honour of himfelf,

Comprifing all that may be fworn, or faid,

His Coming hither hath no farther fcope,

Than for his lineal Royalties, and to beg

Infranchifement immediate on his knees

:

Which on thy royal party granted once,

His glitt'ring arms he will commend to ruft

;

His barbed deeds to (tables ; and his heart

To faithful fervice of your Majefty.

This fwears he, as he is a Prince, is juft

;

And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him.

K.Rich. Northumberland^ fay, thus the King returns

;

His noble Coufin is right-welcome hither,

And all the number of his fair demands
Shall be accomplifti'd without contradiction

.

With all the gracious utterance thou haft,

Speak to his gentle Hearing kind Commends.
We do debafe our felf, Coufin, do we not, [To Aum>
To look fo poorly, and to fpeak fo fair ?

Shall we call back Northumberland, and fend

Defiance to the traitor, and fo die ?

Aum. No, good my lord, let's fight with gentle words,

Till time lend friends, and friends their helpful fwords.

K. Rich. Oh God, oh God ! that e'er this tongue of

mine,

That laid the Sentence of dread Banifhment

On yond proud man, fhould take it off again

With words of Sooth ; oh, that I were as great

As is my grief, or lefTer than my name

!

Or that I could forget what I have been,

2 And by the bury'd hand of warlike Gaunt ,] It fliould be
read juft the other wny,

And by tie warlike hand of buryM Gaunt.

Oj
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Or not remember what I muft be now

!

Swell'ft thou, proud heart ? I'll give thee fcope to beat,

Since foes have fcope to beat both thee and me.

Aum. Northumberland comes back from Bolingbroke,

K. Rich. What muft the King do now? muft he

fubmit ?

The King fhall do it : muft he be depos'd ?

The King fhall be contented : muft he lofe

The name of King? o' God's name, let it go,

I'll give my jewels for a fet of beads ;

My gorgeous palace, for a hermitage ;

My gay apparel, for an alms-man's gown
My figur'd goblets, for a difh of wood ;

My fcepter, for a palmer's walking ftaff

;

My fubjects, for a pair of carved faints ;

And my large Kingdom, for a little Grave ;

A little, little Grave —— an obfeure Grave.

Or I'll be bury'd in the King's high way :

3 Some way of common Tread, where Subjects' feet

May hourly trample on their Sovereign's head j

For on my heart they tread now, whilft I live ;

And, bury'd once, why not upon my head ? —
Aumerle> thou weep' ft ; (my tender-hearted coufin ! )

We'll make foul weather with defpifed tears ;

Our fighs, and they, fhall lodge the fummer corn,

And make a dearth in this revolting Land.

Or fhall we play the Wantons with our woes,

And make fome pretty match, with fhedding tears ?

As thus, to drop them (till upon one place,

Till they have fretted us a pair of Graves

Within the earth ; and therein laid, there lies

Two kinfmen, digg'd their Graves with weeping eyes ?

Would not this ill do well ? well, well, I fee

I talk but idly, and you mock at me.

Moft mighty Prince, my lord Northumberland^

What fays King Bolingbroke ? will his Majefty

Some way of common Trade,— ] I fuppofe i: fhould be, Tread,

Give
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Give Richard leave to live, till Richard die ?

You make a leg, and Bolingbroke fays, ay.

North. My lord, in the bafe court he doth attend

To fpeak with you, may't pleafe you to comedown.
K. Rich. Down, down I come like glift'ring Phaeton.

Wanting the manage of unruly jades.

In the bafe court ? bafe court, where Kings grow bafe,

To come at traitors' Calls, and do them grace.

In the bafe court come down ? down,court down,King

;

For Night-owls (hriek, where mounting Larks mould
fing.

Boling. What fays his Majefty ?

North. Sorrow, and Grief of Heart,

Makes him fpeak fondly, like a frantick Man ;

Yet is he come.

Boling. Stand ail apart,

And Ihew fair duty to his Majefty.

My gracious lord [Kneel.

K. Rich) Fair coufin, you debafe your princely knee,

To make the bafe earth proud with killing it.

Me rather had, my heart might feel your love,

Than my unpleas'd eye fee your courtefie.

Up, coufin, up your heart is up, I know,

Thus high at leaft, although your knee be low.

Boling. My gracious lord, I come but for mine own.

K. Rich. Your own is yours, and I am yours, and all.

Boling. So far be mine, my moft redoubted lord,

As my true fervice lliall deferve your love.

K. Rich. Well you deferve : they well deferve to have,

That know the ftrong'ft and fureti: way to get.

Uncle, give me your hand ; nay, dry your eyes

;

Tears mew their love, but want their remedies.

Coufin, I am too young to be your father,

Though you are old enough to be my heir.

What you will have, I'll give, and willing too

;

For do we muft, what force will have us do.

Set on towards London. Coufin, is it fo ?

Boling.
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Bcling. Yea, my good lord.

K. Rich. Then I muft not fay, no. [Flourijb. Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

A Garde?? y
in the Queen's Court.

Enter Queen and two Ladies.

Queen. V\ 7 HAT fport mail we devife here in this

V V garden,

To drive away the heavy thought of care ?

Lady. Madam, we'll play at bowls. [rubs,

Queen. 'Twill make me think, the world is full of
And that my fortune runs againft the bias.

Lady. Madam, we'll dance.

Queen. My legs can keep no meafure in delight,

When my poor heart no meafure keeps in grief.

Therefore no dancing, girl ; fome other (port.

Lady. Madam, we'll tell tales.

Queen. Of forrow, or of joy?

Lady. Of either, Madam.
Queen. Of neither, girl.

For if of joy, being altogether wanting,

It doth remember me the more of forrow

:

Or if of grief, being altogether had,

It adds more forrow to my want of joy.

For what I have, I need not to repeat

:

And what I want, it boots not to complain.

Lady. Madam, I'll fing.

Queen. 'Tis well, that thou haft caufe

:

But thou fnouid'ft pleafe me better, would'ft thou weep.

Lady. I could weep, Madam, would it do you good.

Queen. And I could weep, would weeping do me
good,

And never borrow any tear of thee.

But ftay, here come the Gardiners.

JLet's Hep into the fhadow of thefe trees i™

™

My Wretchednefs unto a row of pins.

Enter
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Enter a Gardiner, and two Servants,

They'll talk of State >, for every one doth fo,

Againft a Change ; woe is fore-run with mocks.
[Queen and Ladies retire.

Gard. Go, bind thou up yond dangling Apricocks,

Which, like unruly children, make their Sire

Stoop with oppreffion of their prodigal weight

:

Give fome fupportance to the bending twigs.

Go thou, and, like an executioner,

Cut off the heads of too-faft-growing Iprays,

That look too lofty in our Common-wealth

:

All muft be even in our Government.

You thus imploy'd, I will go root away
The noifom weeds, that without profit fuck

The foil's fertility from wholfom flowers.

Serv. Why mould we, in the compafs of a pale,

Keep law, and form, and due proportion,

Shewing, as in a model, 5 a firm ftate ?

When our Sea-walled garden, (the whole Land,)

Is full of weeds, her faireft flowers choak'd up,

Her fruit-trees all unprun'd, her hedges ruin'd,

Her knots diforder'd, and her wholefome herbs

Swarming with Caterpillars ?

Gard. Hold thy peace.

He, that hath fuffer'd this diforder'd Spring,

4 Againft a Change ; nvoe is fore-run 'with woe.] But what
was there, in theGardiners' talking of State, for matter of fomuch
nvoe ? Befides, this is intended for a Sentence, but proves a very

iimple one. I fuppofe Shake/pear wrote,

nvoe isfore run ivith mocks,
which lias fome meaning in it j and llgnines, that, when great

Men are on the decline, their inferiors take advantage of their con-

dition, and treat them without ceremony. And this we find to

be the cafe in the following fcene. But the Editors were feeking

for a rhime. Tho' had they not been fo impatient they would
have found it gingled to what followed, tho' it did not to what
went before.

5 —our firm flate f] How could he fay ours when he imme-
diately fubjoins, that it was. infirm ? We mould read

—•— h firmfate.

Hath
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Hath now himfelf met with the Fall of leaf:

The weeds, that his broad-fpreading leaves did Ihelter,

(That feem'd, in eating him, to hold him up
-J

Are pull'd up, root and all, by Rolingbroke ->

I mean, the Earl of Wiltjhire^ Bufby
)
Grztn.

Serv. What, are they dead ?

Gard. They are,

And Bolingbroke hath feiz'd the wafteful King,

What pity is't, that he had not fo trimm'd

And dreft his Land, as we this Garden drels,

And wound the bark, the skin, of our fruit-trees \

Left, being over proud with fap and blood,

With too much riches it confound it felf

;

Had he done fo to great and growing men,

They might have liv'd to bear, and he to tafte

Their fruits of duty. All fuperfluous branches

We lop away, that bearing boughs may live

:

Had he done fo, himfelf had born the Crown,
Which wafte and idle hours have quite thrown down.

Serv. What, think you then, the King mall be

depos'd ?

Gard. Depreft he is already, and depos'd,

'Tis doubted, he will be. Letters laft night

Came to a dear friend of the Duke of Torky

That tell black tidings. [fpeaking :

Shieen. Oh, I am preft to death, through want of

Thou Jdam's likenefs, fet to drefs this garden,

How dares thy tongue found this unpleafing news ?

What Eve, what Serpent hath fuggefted thee,

To make a fecond Fall of curftrd man ?

Why doft thou fay, King Richard is depos'd ?

Dar'ft thou, (thou little better Thing than earth,)

Divine his downfal ? fay, where, when, and how
Cam'ft thou by thefe ill tidings? fpeak, thou wretch.

Gard. Pardon me, Madam. Little joy have I

To breathe thefe news
;

yet, what I fay, is true j

King Richard^ he is in the mighty hold

Of
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Of Bolingbroke \ their fortunes both are wcigh'd :

In your Lord's Scale is nothing but himfelf,

And fome few Vanities that make him light

:

But in the Balance of great Botkgbroke,

Befides himfelf, are all the Englifh Peers,

And with that odds he weighs King Richard down.

Poft you to London^ and you'll find it fo

;

I fpeak no more, than every one doth know.
Queen. Nimble Mifchance, that art fo light of foot,

Doth not thy EmbafTage belong to me ?

And am I laft, that know it ? oh, thou think'ft

To ferve me laft, that I may longeft keep

Thy forrow in my breaft. Come, ladies, go ;

To meet, at London^ London's King in woe.

What, was I born to this ! that my fad Look
Should grace the triumph of great Bolingbroke

!

Gard'ner, for telling me thefe news of woe,

I would, the plants, thou graft'ft, may never grow.

[Exeunt Queen and Ladies.

Gard.Poor Queen, fo that thy ftate might be no worfe*

I would my skill were fubjecl: to thy Curfe.

Here did fhe drop a tear ; here, in this place,

I'll fet a bank of Rue, fow'r herb of grace ;

Rue, ev'n for ruth, here fhortly mall be feen,

In the remembrance of a weeping Queen.

[Ex. Gard. and Scrv>
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A C T IV. SCENE I,

In L O N D O N.

Enter, as to the Parliament, Bolingbroke, Aumerle,
Northumberland, Percy, Fitzwater, Surrey, Bi/hop

<?/Carlifle, Mot of Wdtmiofter, Herald, Officer s>

and Bagot.

Bolingbroke.

A L L Bagot forth : now freely ipeak thy mind,

V^/ What thou doft know of noble Glo'Jler's death ;

Who wrought it with the King, and whoperform'd
The bloody office of 1

his timelefs end.

Bagot, Then fet before my face the lord Aumerle.

Boling. Coufin, ftand forth, and look upon that man.
Bagot. My lord Aumerle, I know your daring tongue

Scorns to unlay, what it hath once deliver'd.

In that dead time when Glo'fter's death was plotted,

I heard you fay, Is not my arm of length,

That reacheth from the reftful Englijh Court
As far as Calais to my uncle's head ?

Amonglf. much other talk that ver / time,

I heard you fty, You rather had refufe,

The offer of an hundred thoufand crowns,

Than Bolingbroke return to England-, adding,

How bleft this Land would be in thisyourCouhVs death.

Awn. Princes, and noble lords,

What anfwer (hall I make to this bafe man?
Shall I fo much di(honour z my fair ftars,

On equal terms to give him chaftifement ?

Either I mu ft, or have mine honour fbiFd

With the attainder of his fland'rous lips.

1 bis timelefs end.] timelefs for untimely

2 my fair stars,] I rather think it fhculd be stem, he

being of the royal blood.

Vol IV F There
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There is my Gage, the manual feal of death,

That marks thee out for hell. Thou lieft,

And I'll maintain what thou haft faid, is falfe,

In thy heart-blood, though being all too bafe

To ftain the temper of my knightly fword.

Boling. Bagot, forbear thou fhalt not take it up.

Aum. Excepting one, I would he were the bell

In all this prefence that hath mov'd me fo.

Fitzw. If that thy valour ftand on fympathies,

There is my Gage, Aumerle, in gage to thine

:

By that fair Sun, that ftiews me where thou ftand'ft,

I heard thee fay, and vauntingly thou fpak'ft it,

That thou wert caufe of noble Glo'Jlers death.

If thou deny'ft it, twenty times thou lieft

And I will turn thy falfhood to thy heart,

.

Where it was forged, with my rapier's point.

Aum. Thou dar'ft not, coward, live to fee the day.

Fitzw. Now, by my foul, I would it were this hour,

Aum. Fitzwater, thou art damn'd to hell for this.

Percy. Aumerle, thou lieft his honour is as true,

In this appeal, as thou art all unjuft

And that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage
To prove it on thee, to th' extreameft point

Of mortal breadiing. Seize it, if thou dar'ft.

Aum. And if I do not, may my hands rot off*

And never brandifti more revengeful fteel

Over the glittering helmet of my foe !

3 Who fets me elfe ? by heav'n, I'll throw at all.

I have a thoufand fpirits in my breaft,

To anfwer twenty thoufand fuch as you.

Surrey. My lord Fitzwatery I remember well

The very time Aumerle and you did talk.

Fitzw. My lord, 'tis true : you were in prefence then i

And you can witnefs with me, this is true.

3 Who fets me elfe?—} Thefe three verfes are taken from

the firft Edition. Mr. Pope.

Surrey.
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Surrey, As falfe, by heav'n, as heav'n it fclf is true*

Fitzw. Surrey, thou lieft.

Surrey. Diflionourable boy,

That Lie mall Jye fo heavy on my fword,

That it fhall render vengeance and revenge*

Till thou the lie-giver, and that Lie, reft

In earth as quiet, as thy father's fcull.

In proof whereof, there is mine honour's pawn %

Engage it to the tryal, if thou dar'ft.

Fitzw. How fondly dolt thou fpur a forward horfe ?

If I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live,

I dare meet Surrey in a wildernefs,

And fpit upon him, whilft I fay, he lies,

And lies, and lies : there is my bond of faith,

To tie thee to my ftrong correction.

As I intend to thrive in this new world*

Aumerie is guilty of my true appeal.

Befides I heard the banifh'd Norfolk fay,

That thou, Aumerie, didft fend two of thy meri

To execute the noble Duke at Calais.

Aum. Some honeft chriftian truft me with a gage*

That Norfolk lies : here do I throw down this,

If he may be repeaFd, to try his honour.

Boling. Thefe Differences fhall all reft under gage,

Till Norfolk be repeal'd : repeal*d he fhall be

And, though mine enemy, reftor'd again

To all his Signiories ; when he's return'd,

Againft Aum'erle we will enforce his tryal.

Carl That honourable day fhall ne'er be feen.

Many a time hath banifh'd Norfolk fought

For Jefu Chrift, in glorious chriftian field

Streaming the Enfign of the chriftian Crofs,

Againft black Pagans, Turks, and Saracens :

Then, toil'd with works of war, retir'd himfelf

To Italy, and there at Venice gave

His body to that pleafant Country's earth,

F % hvA
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And his pure foul unto his captain Chrift,

Under whofe Colours he had fought fo long.

Boling. Why, Bifhop, is Norfolk dead ?

Carl. Sure as I live, my lord.

Boling. Sweet peace conduct his foul

To th' bofom of good Abraham

!

—Lords appealants,

Your differences mall all reft under gage,

Till we affign you to your days of tryal.

SCENE II.

Enter York.

Tork. Great Duke of Lancafter, I come to thee

From plume-pluckt Richard^ who with willing foul

Adopts thee Heir, and his high Scepter yields

To the pofTeffion of thy royal hand.

Afcend his Throne, descending now from him,

And long live Henry of that name the Fourth

!

Boling. In God's name, I'll afcend the regal throne.

Carl. Marry, heav'n forbid

!

' Worft in this royal prefence may I fpeak,

Yet bcfh befeeming me to fpeak the truth.

Would God, that any in this noble prefence

"Were enough noble to be upright judge

Of noble Richard •, then true Noblenefs would
Learn him forbearance from fo foul a wrong.

What Subject can give Sentence on his King ?

And who fits here, that is not Richards Subject ?

Thieves are not judg'd, but they are by to hear,

Although apparent guilt be feen in them.

And mail the figure of God's Majefty,

His Captain, Steward, Deputy elect,

Anointed, crown'd, and planted many years,

Be judg'd by fubject and inferior breath,

And he himfelf not prefent ? oh, forbid it I

That, in a chriftian climate, fouls refin'd

Should Ihew fo heinous, black, obfcene a deed,

I
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I fpeak to Subjects, and a Subject (peaks,

Stirr'd up by heav'n, thus boldly for his King.

My lord of Hereford here, whom you call King,

Is a foul traitor to proud Hereford's King.

And if you crown him, let me prophefie,

The blood of Englifh mall manure the ground,

And future ages groan for this foul act.

Peace mail go fleep with Turks and Infidels,

And in this feat of peace, tumultuous wars

Shall kin with kin, and kind with kind, confound.

Diforder, horror, fear and mutiny

Shall here inhabit, and this Land be call'd

The field of Golgotha, and dead men's fculls.

Oh, if you rear this houfe again ft this houfe,

It will the wofulleft divifion prove,

That ever fell upon this curled earth.

Prevent, refift it, let it not be fo,

Left children's children cry againft you, woe.

North. Well have you argu'd, Sir ; and for your pains,

Of capital treafon we arrelt you here.

My lord of Weftminfter, be it your charge,

To keep him fafely till his day of tryal.

4 May'tpleafe you, lords, to grant the Commons' fuit ?

Boling. Fetch hither Richard, that in common view

He may furrender : fo we fhall proceed

Without fufpicion.

York. I will be his conduct. {Exit*

Boling. Lords, you that here are under our Arreft,

Procure your fureties for your days of anfwer :

Little are we beholden to your love,

And little look'd for at your helping hands.

4 May%
t pic a fe you, lords, &c] This Scene, where Richard is

introduced, from thefe word 1
, mux' t pleafe you, &c. to the fourth

Scene of this Aft, is entire!)' added lince the firit Edition.

Mr. Pope.

SCENE
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S C EN E III.

2&&r JG#£ Richard, and York.

X. Alack, why am I fent for to a King,
Before I have fhook off the regal thoughts

Wherewith I reign'd ? I hardly yet have learn'd.

T' infinuate, flatter, bow, and bend my knee.

Give forrow leave a-while, to tutor me
To this fubmifTion. Yet I well remember
The favours of thefe men : were they not mine ?

Did they not fometime cry, all hail ! to me ?

So Judas did to Chrifi : but he, in twelve, [none.

Found truth in all, but one ; I, in twelve thonfand,

God fave the King ! — will no man fay, Jmen <

Am I both prieft and dark ? well then, Amen.

God fave the King, although I be not he :

And yet, Amen^ if heav'n do think him me.

To do what fervice, am I fent for hither ?

Tork. To do that office of thine own good will,

Which tired Majefty did make thee offer

:

The Refignation of thy State and Crown.

K. Rich. Give me the Crown. Here, couMn,

feize the Crown,

Here, on this fide, my hand ; on that fide, thine,

Now is this golden Crown like a deep well,

That owes two buckets, fining one another

;

The emptier ever dancing in the air,

The other down, unfeen and full of water

;

That bucket down, and full of tears, am I ;

Drinking my griefs, whilft you mount up on high.

Boling. I thought you had been willing to refign.

K. Rich. My Crown, I am ; but ftill my griefs are

mine

:

You may my Glories, and my State depofe,

But not my griefs ; ftill am I King of thofe. [Crown.

Boling. Part of your cares you give me with your

K. Kick
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K. Rich. Your cares fet up, do not pluck my cares

down.

My care, is lofs of care, by old care done ;

Your care, is gain of care, by new care won.

The cares I give, I have, though given away

;

They tend the Crown, yet ftill with me they (lay.

Boling. Are you contented to refign the Crown ?

K. Rich. Ay, no —no, ay for I muft Nothing be

:

Therefore no No : for I refign to thee.

Now, mark me how I will undo my felf

;

I give this heavy weight from off my head ;

And this unweildy Scepter from my hand ;

The pride of kingly fway from out my heart

;

With mine own tears I wa(h away my Balm ;

With mine own hands I give away my Crown ;

With mine own tongue deny my facred State *,

W7
ith mine own breath releafe all dutious oaths.

All pomp and Majefty I do forfwear

:

My manors, rents, revenues, I forego

;

My ads, decrees, and ftatutes I deny :

God pardon all oaths, that are broke to me

!

God keep all vows unbroke, are made to thee

!

Make me, that nothing have, with nothing griev'd,

And thou with all pleas'd, that haft all atchiev'd

!

Long may 'ft thou live in Richard's Seat to fit,

And foon lye Richard in an earthy pit

!

God fave King He?iry, unking'd Richard fays,

And fend him many years of fun-fhine days

!

What more remains ?

North. No more •, but that you reap!

Thefe accufations, and thefe grievous crimes

Committed by your perfon, and your followers,

2
Againft the State and Profit of this Land :

That, by confefling them, the fouls of men
May deem that you are worthily depos'd.

K. Rich. Mult I do fo ? and muft I ravel out

My weav'd-up follies ? Gentle Northumberland^
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If thy offences were upon record,

Would it not fhame thee, in fo fair a troop,

To read a lecture of them ? if thou would 'ir,

There fhould'lt thou find one heinous article,

Containing the depofing of a King'-,

And cracking the ftrong warrant of an oath,

Mark'd with a blot, damn'd in the book of heav'm

Nay, all of you, that ftand and look upon me,

Whilft that my wretchednefs doth bait my felf,

Though fome of you with Pilate wafh your hands',

Shewing an outward pity
;
yet you PHates

Have here deliver'd me to my fow'r Crofs,

And water cannot wafh away your fin.

North, My lord, difpatch ; read o'er thefe articles.

K. Rich. Mine eyes are full of tears : I cannot fee

;

And yet falt-water blinds them not fo much,
5 But they can fee a Sort of traitors here,

Nay
f

if I turn mine eyes upon my felf,

I find my felf a traitor with the reft

:

For I have given here my foul's confent,

T' undeck the pompous body of a King *,

Made Glory bafe ; a Sovereign a (lave ;

Proud Majefty, a fubiecl : State, a peafant.

North. My lord— . [n

K. Fdch. No lord of thine, thou haught-isii.^v.
*g

Nor no man's lord : I have no Name, no Tii:

No, not that Name was giv'n me at die Font,

But 'tis ufurp'd. Alack, the heavy day,

That I have worn fo many winters our,

And know not now, what name to call my (elf!

Oh, that I were a mockery-King of fnew,

Standing before the Sun of Bclingbroke,

To melt my felf away in water-drops!

Good King,—great King,—(and yet not greatly good,}

An if my word befterling yet in England, [To Boling,

5 But they cpn fee Sort — ] i e. a pr.ck, a company.

Let
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Let it command a mirror hither ftraight,

That it may fhew me what a face I have,

Since it is bankrupt of his Majefty.

Boling. Go fome of you, and fetch a looking-glafs.

North, Read o'er this paper, while the glafs doth

come. [hell.

A'. Rich. Fiend, thou torment' ft me, ere I come to

Boling. Urge it no more, my lord Northumberland.

North. The Commons will not then be fatisfy'd.

K Rich. They mall be fatisfy'd : Til read enough,

When I do fee the very Book, indeed,

Where all my fins are writ, and that's my felf.

Enter One, with a Glafs.

Give me that Glafs, and therein will I read.

No deeper wrinkles yet ? hath Sorrow {truck

So many blows upon this face of mine,

And made no deeper wounds? oh, flattVing Glafs!

Like to my Followers in profperity,

Thou dolt beguile me. Was this face, the face

That every day under his houfliold roof

Did keep ten thoufand men ? was this the face,

That, like the Sun, did make beholders wink ?

is this the face, which fae'd fo many follies,

That was at lad out-fae'd by Bolingbroke?

A brittle Glory Ihineth in this face ;

[Da/bes the Glafs againfl the Ground.

As brittle, as the glory, is the face;

For there it is, crackt in an hundred fhivers.

Mark, filent King, the Moral of this fport;

How foon my forrow hath deltroy'd my face.

Baling. The fhadow of your forrow hath deftroy'd

The fhadow of your face.

K. Rich. Say That again.

The fhadow of my forrow! ha, let's fee;

'Tis very true, my grief lies all within ;

And thefe external manners of laments
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Are merely fhadows to the unfeen grief,

That fweUs with filence in the tortur'd foul.

There lies the fubftance : and I thank thee, King,
For thy great bounty, that not only giv'ft

Me caufe to wail, but teacheft me the way
How to lament the caufe. I'll beg one boon ;

And then be gone, and trouble you no more
Shall I obtain it?

Boling. Name it, fair Coufin,

K. Rich. Fair Coufin! I am greater than a King:
For when I was a King, my flatterers

Were then but Subjects ; being now a Subject,

I have a King here to my flatterer

:

Being fo great, I have no need to beg.

Boling, Yet ask.

K.Rich. And mall I have?

Boling. You mall.

K. Rich. Then give me leave to go.

Boling. Whither?

K. Rich. Whither you will, fo I were from your fight.

Boling. Go Some of you, convey him to the Tswer.

K. Rich. Oh, good ! convey r Conveyers are

you all,

That rife thus nimbly by a true King's Fall,

Boling. On Wednesday next we folemnly fet down
Our Coronation : lords, prepare your felves.

[Ex. all but Abbots Bifnop of Carlifle and Aumerle.

SCENE IV.

Abbot. A woeful pageant have we here beheld.

Bijhop. The woe's to come ; the children yet unborn

Shall feel this day as lharp to them as thorn.

Autn. You holy Clergy-men, is there no Plor,

To rid the Realm of this pernicious blot r

Abbot. Before I freely lpeak my mind herein,

You fhall not oniy take the Sacrament/
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To bury mine intents, but to effect

Whatever I fliall happen to devife.

I fee, your brows are full of difcontcnt,

Your hearts of forrow, and your eyes of tears.

Come home with me to fupper, and Til lay

A Plot, fliall fliew us all a merry day. [Exeunt.

A C T V. SCENE L

A Street in L o n d o n.

Enter Queen, and Ladies.

QjJ E E N.

Hp HIS way the King will come : this is the way
i To Julius Ccefar's ill-erected Tow'r ;

To whofe flint bofom my condemned lord

Is doom'd a prifoner, by proud Bolingbroke.

Here let us reft, if this rebellious earth

Have any Refting for her true King's Queen.

Enter King Richard, and Guards.

But foft, but fee, or rather do not fee,

My fur rofe wither ; yet look up •, behold,

That you in pity may difTolve to dew,

And wrafti him frefli again with true-love tears]

O thou, the model where old Troy did fland,

[To K. Rich.

Thou map of honour, thou King Richard's tomb,

And not King Richard; thou mod beauteous Inn,

Why mould hard-favour'd grief be lodg'd in thee,

When Triumph is become an ale-houfe Gueft ?

K. Rich. Join not with grief, fair Woman, do not fo,

To make my End too fudden : learn, good foul,

To think our former ftate a happy dream,

From which awak'd, the truth of what we are

Shews
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Shews us but this. I am fworn brother, Sweet,

To grim Neceflity •, and he and I

Will keep a league till death. Hye thee to France^

And cloifter thee in fome Religious Houfe ;

Our holy lives muft win a new world's Crown,
Which our profane hours here have fh icken down.

i^ueen. What, is my Ricbardboxh in fhape and mind
Transform'd and weak ? hath Bolingbroke depos'd

Thine intellect ? hath he been in thy heart ?

The Lion, dying, thrufteth forth his paw,

And wounds the earth, if nothing elfe, with rage

To be o'erpower'd : and wilt thou, pupil-like,

Take thy correction mildly, kifs the rod,

And fawn on rage with bafe humility,

Which art a Lion and a King of. beads? [beafts,

K. Rich. A King of beafts, indeed
jj

if aught but

I had been ftill a happy King of men.
Good fometime Queen, prepare thee hence for Frmee\
Think, I am dead and that ev'ri here thou tak'ft,

As from my death-bed, my laft living Leave.
** In winter's tedious nights fit by the fire

" With good old folks, and let them tell thee Tales

" Of woeful ages, long ago betid

:

" And ere thou bid good Night, to quit their grief,

" Tell thou the lamentable Fall of me,
" And fend the hearers weeping to their beds.*'

For why ? the fenfelefs brands will fympathize

The heavy accent of thy moving tongue,

And in companion weep the fire out

:

And fome wilt mourn in alhes, fome coal-black,

For the depofing of a rightful King.

SCENE II.

Etfter Northumberland attended,

\
i , tb. My lord, the mind of Bolingbrch is chang'd:

You mud to Pom/ret, not unto the Tower.

Andf
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And, Madam, there is order ta'en for you

:

With all fwift fpeed, you mud away to hrance,

K. Rich. Northumberland-, thou ladder wherewithal

The mounting Bolingbroke afcends my Throne,

The time fhall not be many hours of age

More than it is, ere foul fin, gathering head,

Shall break into corruption ; thou malt think,

Though he divide the Realm, and give thee half,

It is too little, helping him to all:

And he fhall think, that thou, which know'ft the way
To plant unrightful Kings, wilt know again,

Being ne'er fo little urg'd, another way
To pluck him headlong from th' ufurped Throne,
The love of wicked friends converts to fear •,

That fear to hate ; and hate turns one, or both,

To worthy danger, and deferved death.

North. My guilt be on my head, and there's an end?

Take leave and part, for you mud part forthwith,

K. Rich. Doubly divore'd ? Bad men, ye violate

A two-fold marriage ; 'twixt my crown and me

:

And then betwixt me and my married wife,

i ,et me unkifs the oath 'twixt thee and me

:

[T? the Queen
And yet not fo, for with a kifs 'twas made.
Part us, Northumberland: I, towards the North,

Where fhiv'ring cold and ficknefs pines the clime:

My Queen to France ; from whence, fet forth in pomp,,

She came adorned hither like iweet May \

Sent back like Hotlowmas^ or fhorteft day,

Queen. And muff, we be divided? muft we part?

K. Rich. Ay, hand from hand, my Love, and

heart from heart.

Queen. Banifh us both, and fend the King wkh me,

North, That were fome Love, but little Policy.

Queen, Then whither he goes, thither let me go.

K. Rich. So two together wee Ding, make one woe.
<j a. CM

Weep
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Weep thou for me in Trance I for thee here:

Better far off ; than near, be ne'er the near.

Go, count thy way with fighs, I mine with groans

:

Queen. So longeft way lhall have the longeft moans.

K. Rich. Twice for one ftep Til groan, the way
being fhort,

And piece the way out with a heavy heart.

Come, come, in wooing forrow let's be brief ;

Since, wedding it, there is fuch length in grief

:

One kifs mail ftop our mouths, and dumbly part

;

Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart. [They kifs,

Queen. Give me mine own again j 'twere no good
part,

To take on me to keep, and kill thy heart. {Kifs again.

So, now I have mine own again, be gone,

That I may ftrive to kill it with a groan.

K. Rich. We make woe wanton with this fond delay

:

Once more, adieu -

9 the reft let forrow fay. [Exeunt.

SCENE HI.

The Duke of YORK'i Palace.

Enter York, and his Dutchefs.

Dutch. A A Y lord, you told me, you would tell the

IVl reft,

When Weeping made you break the ftory off,

Of our two Coufins coming into London.

Tork. Where did I leave ?

Dutch. At that fad ftop, my lord,

Where rude mif-govern'd hands, from window-tops.

Threw duft and rubbifh on King Richard's head.

Tork. i Then, as I faid, the Duke, great Bolingbroh\
* Mounted upon a hot and fiery fteed,

* Which his afpiring Rider feem'd to know,
* With flow, but ftately pace, kept on his courfe :

-

c While all tongues cry'd, God fave thee, Bvlrngbrckt f

« You
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You wou'd have thought, the very windows fpake,

So many greedy looks of young and old

Through cafements darted their defiring eyes

Upon his vifage ; and that all the walls

With painted imag'ry had faid at once,

Jefu, preferve thee ! welcome, Bolingbroke !

Whilft he, from one fide to the other turning,

Bare-headed, lower than his proud fteed's neck,

Befpoke them thus-, I thank you, Country-men;

And thus {till doing, thus he pad along.'

Dutch. Alas ! poor Richard, where rides he the while ?

Tork. 6 As in a Theatre, the eyes of men,

After a well-grac'd Aftor leaves the Stage,

Are idly bent on him that enters next*

Thinking his prattle to be tedious :

Even fo, or with much more contempt, men's eyes

Did fcowl on Richard ; no man cry'd, God fave him
!

No joyful tongue gave him his welcome home;
' But duft was thrown upon his facred head
* Which with fuch gentle forrow he fhook off,

* His face (till combating with tears and fmiles,

* The badges of his grief and patience

;

c That had not God, for fome ftrong purpofe, fteePd
c The hearts of men, they mud perforce have melted *

* And barbarifm it felf have pitied him.'

But heaven hath a hand in thefe events,

To whofe high will we bound our calm contents.

To Bolingbroke are we fworn Subjects now,

Whofe State, and Honour, I for aye allow c

SCENE IV,

Enter Aumerie,

Dutch. Here comes my fon Aumerk*
Tork. Aumerle that was,

But that is loft, for being Richard's Friend.

And, Madam, you muf: caS HifiJ Rutland now:
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I am in parliament pledge for his truth,

And lafting fealty to the new-made King.

Dutch. Welcome, my fon ; who are the Violets now,
That drew the green lap of the new-come fpring ?

Aum. Madam, I know not, nor I greatly care :

God knows, I had as lief be none, as one.

Turk. Well, bear you well in this new Spring oftime,
Left you be cropt before you come to Prime.

What news from Oxford ? hold thofe Jufts and Tri-

umphs ?

Aum. For aught I know, they do.

York. You will be there ?

Aum. If God prevent me not, I purpofe fo

York. What Seal is that, which hangs without thy

bolom ?

Yea, look'it thou pale ? let me fee the Writing.

Aum. My lord, 'tis nothing.

York. No matter then who fees it.

I will be farisfied, let me fee the Writing.

Aum. I do befeech your Grace to pardon me,
It is a matter of final! confequence,

Which for fome reafons I would not have feen.

York. Which, for fome reafons, Sir, I mean to fee,

I fear, I fear

Dutch. What fhould you fear, my lord ?

*Tis nothing but fome bond he's enter'd into,

For gay apparel, againft the triumph.

York. Bound to himfelf? what doth he with a bond.

That he is bound to ? wife, thou art a fool

Boy, let me fee the Writing. [mew it.

Aum. I do befeech you, pardon me \ I may nor

York. I will be fatisfied, let me fee it, I fay.

{Snatches it and reads.

Treafon ! foultreafon! villain, traitor, Gave:

Dutch. What's the matter, my lord ?

Ycrk. Hoa, who's within there? faddle my horfe,

Heav'n, for his mercy ! what treachery is hue I

Dutch.
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T)utch. Why, what is't, my lord ?

York. Give me my boots, I fay : laddie my horfc.

Now by my honour, by my Jife, my troth,

I will appeach the villain.

Dutch. What is the matter ?

York. Peace, foolifh woman.
Dutch. I will not Peace : what is the matter, fon ?

Aum. Good mother, be content •, it is no more
Than my poor life mud anfwer.

Dutch, Thy life anfwer !

SCENE V.

Enter Servant with boots.

York. Bring me my boots. I will unto the King.

Dutch. Strike him, Aumerle. (Poor boy, thou arc

amaz'd.)

Hence, villain, never more come in my fight.

[Speaking to the Servant .

York. Give me my boots.

Dutch. Why, 2~ork, what wilt thou do ?

Wilt thou not hide the trefpafs of thine own ?

Have we more fons ? or are we like to have ?

Is not my teeming date drunk up with time ?

And wilt thou pluck my fair fon from mine age,

And rob me of a happy mother's name?
Is he not like thee ? is he not thine own ?

York. Thou fond mad~woman,
W7

ilt thou conceal this dark Confpiracy ?

A dozen of them here have ta'en the Sacrament,

And interchangeably have fet their hands,

To kill the King at Oxford.

Dutch. He (hall be none :

We'll keep him here ; then what is that to him ?

York. Away, fond woman : were he twenty times

My fon, I would appeach him.

Dutch, Hadft thou groan'd for him,

As I have done, thou'dft be more pitiful 5

Vol. IV. G But
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But now I know thy mind thou doft fulpeft,

That I have been difloyal to thy bed,

And that he is a baftard, not thy Ton

:

Sweet Tork% fweet husband, be not of that mind ;

He is as like thee as a man may be,

Nor like to me, nor any ofmy kin,

And yet I love him.

Tcrk. Make way, unruly woman. [Ex;r

Dutch. After, AunurU\ mount thee upon his horfe
5

Spur poft, and get before him to the King,

And beg thy pardon, ere he do accufe thee.

I'll not be long behind
;
though I be old,

I doubt not but to ride as faft as 2'crk

:

And never wiH I rife up from the ground,

'Till Bolingbroke have pardon'd thee. Away. [Exeunt

SCENE VI.

Changes to the Court at Windior-Cajlle.

Enter Bolingbroke, Percy, -and ether Lords.

Boling, A N no man tell of my unthrifty fon ?

V_> 'Tis full three months, fmce I did fee him

If any plague hang over us, 'tis he : [laft.

I would to heav'n, my lords, he might be found.

Enquire at London, 'mong the taverns there:

For there, they fay, he daily doth frequent,

With unrestrained loofe Companions:
Even fuch, they lay, as Hand in narrow lanes,

And beat our watch, and rob our paffengers :

While he, young, wanton, and effeminate boy,

Takes on the point of honour, to fupport .

So diflblute a Crew. [Prince,

Percy. My lord, fome two days fince I &W the

And toid him of thefe Triumphs held at Oxford.

Boling. And what faid the Gallant ?

Percy His anfwer was, he would unto the Stews,

And from the common'fl Creature pluck a glove,-

And
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And wear it as a favour, and with that

He would Urihorfe the luftidf Challenger.

Boling. As duTolure, as deip'rate ; yet through both

I fee fome Iparks of hope ; which elder clays

May happily bring forth. But who comes here ?

Enter Au merle.

Aitm. Where is the King ?

Boling, What means our Coufin, that he flares*

And looks fo wildly ?
[j
efl}%

Aum God fave your Grace. I do befeech your Ma-
To have fome conference with your Grace alone.

Boling.Withdraw your felves, and leave us here alone,

What is the matter with our Coufin now ?

Aum. For ever may my knees grow to the earth,

[Kneels,

My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth,
Unlefs a pardon, ere I rife or fpeak

!

Boling. Intended, or committed, was this fault ?

If but the flrft, how heinous ere it be,

To win thy after-love, I pardon thee.

Aum. Then give me leave that I may turn the key 9

That no man enter till the Tale be done.

Boling. Have thy defire. [York within,

York. My Liege, beware, look to thy felf,

Thou haft a traitor in thy prefence there.

Boling. Villain, I'll make thee fafe. [to fear.

Aum. Stay thy revengeful hand, thou haft no caufe

York. Open the door, iecure, fool-hardy King

:

Shall I for love fpeak treafon to thy face ?

Open the door, or I will break it open.

SCENE VII.

Enter York,

Boling. What is the matter, uncle ? fpeak, take

Teil us how near is danger, [breath :

G 2 That
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That we may arm us to encounter it.

York. Perufe this writing here, and thou /halt know
The Treafon that my hafte forbids me mow.

Aum. Remember, as thou read'ft, thy promife paft

:

I do repent me, read not my name there,

My heart is not confed'rate with my hand.

York, Villain, it was, ere thy hand fet it down.
I tore it from the traytor's bofom, King,

Fear, and not love, begets his penitence

;

Forget to pity him, left thy pity prove

A ferpent that will fting thee to the heart.

Boling. O heinous, ftrong, and bold confpiracy

!

O loyal father of a treach'rous fon !

Thou clear, immaculate, and filver fountain,

From whence this ftream, through muddy parlages,

Hath had his current, and denTd himfelf,

Thy overflow of good converts (a) the bad ;

And thine abundant goodnefs fhall excufe

This deadly blot, in thy digrefling fon.

York. So mail my virtue be his vice's bawd,
.

And he fhall fpend mine honour with his fhame \

As thriftlefs fons their fcraping fathers' gold.

Mine honour lives, when his difhonour dies;

Or my fham'd life in his difhonour lies:

Thou kill' ft me in his life; giving him breath,

The traytor lives, the true man's put to death.

[Dutchefs within,

Dutch. What ho, my Liege ! for heav'n's fake, let

me in.

Boling. What fhrill-voic'd Suppliant makes this

eager cry ?

Dutch. A woman, and thine aunt, great King, 'tis I.

Speak with me, pity me, open the door

;

A beggar begs that never begg'd before.

Boling. Our Scene is alter'd from a ferious thing,

And now chang'd ro the Beggar, and the King:

[ (*) the. .Mr. Theobald—VM* to. ]

My
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My dang'rous Coufin, let your mother in ;

I know, file's come to pray for your foul fin.

York. If thou do pardon, whofoever pray,

More fins for his forgivenefs profper may;
This fefter'd joint cut off, the reft is found

;

This, let alone, will all the reft confound.

SCENE VIII.

Enter Butchefs.

Butch. O King, believe not this hard-hearted man;

Love, loving not itfelf, none other can. [here?

York. Thou frantick woman, what doft thou do
Shall thy old dugs once more a traytor rear ?

Butch. Sweet York, be patient; hear me, gentle

Liege. [Kneels.

Boling. Rile up, good aunt.

Butch. Not yet, I thee befeech

;

For ever will I kneel upon my knees,

And never fee day that the happy fees,

'Till thou give joy ; until thou bid me joy,

By pard'ning Rutland^ my tranfgreffing boy.

Aum. Unto my mother's pray'rs I bend my knee.

[Kneels.

York. Againft them Both, my true joints bended be.

[Kneels.
1

111 may 'ft thou thrive, if thou grant any grace

!

Butch. Pleads he in earned ? look upon his face

;

His eyes do drop no tears, his prayr's in jefl

His words come from his mouth, ours from our breaft

:

He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd ;

We pray with heart and foul, and all befide.

His weary joints would gladly rife, I know

;

Our knees mail kneel, till to the ground they grow.

i /// mayft thou thrive^ This line frcm the firft Edition.

Mr, Pope.

G 3 His
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His pray'rs are full of faife hypocrifie,

Ours of true zeal, and deep integrity

Our prayers do out-pray his ; then let them crave
That mercy, which true prayers ought to have.
Bcling. Good aunr, ftand up.

Butch. Nay, do not fay, ftand up,

But pardon firft ; lay afterwards, ftand ud.

An ifl were thy nurfe, thy tongue to teach,

Pardon fnould be the firft word of thy fpeedh.

I never long'd to hear a word till now

:

Say, Pardon, King •, let pity teach thee how.
BoUng. Good aunt, ftand up.

Dutch. I do not fue to ftand,

Pardon is all the iuit I have in hand.

Bcling. I pardon him, as heav'n fhall pardon me.
Butch. O happy vantage of a kneeling knee !

Yet am I Tick for fear ; fpeak it again :

Twice faying pardon, doth not pardon twain,

But makes one pardon ftrong.

The word is fhort, but not lb fhort as fweet •,

No word like pardon, for Kings mouths fo meet.

York. Speak it in French^ King; fay^Pardonnezmcy\

Butch. Doft thou teach pardon, pardon to deftroy ?

Ah, my fow'r husband, my hard-hearted lord,

That fet'ft the word it leif, againft the word.

Speak pardon, as 'tis current in our land ;

The chopping French we do not underftand.

Thine eye begins to fpeak, fet thy tongue there:

Or, in thy piteous heart, plant thou thine ear;

That, hearing how our plaints and prayers do pierce,

Pity may move thee pardon to rehearfe.

Beting. With all my heart

I pardon him.

Dutch. A God on earth thou art. [Abbot,

—

Beting. But for our trufty brother-in-law, — the

With all the reft of that ccnforted crew,

Dcftructicn ftraight fhall dog them a; the heels.

Good
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Good Uncle, help to order feveral Powers

To Oxford^ or where-e'er thefe txaytors are.

They mall not live within this world, I fwear;

But I will have them, if I once know where.

Uncle, farewel ; and coufin too, adieu ;

Your mother well hath pray'd, and prove you true.

Dutch. Come, my old ion j I pray heav'n make thee

new. [Exeunt.SCENE IX.

Enter Exton and a Servant,

Exton. Didft thou not mark the King, what words
he fpake ?

" Have I no friend will rid me of this living fear ?

Was it not fo ?

Serv. Thofe were his very words.

[it twice,

Exton. " Have I no friend ?—quoth he ; he fpake

And urg'd it twice together; did he not?

Serv. He did.

Exton. And fpeaking it, he wiftly look'd on me,
As who mail fay,— I would, thou wert the man,
That would divorce this terror from my heart

;

Meaning the King at Pomfret. Come, let's go

:

I am the King's friend, and will rid his foe. [Exeunt*

SCENE X.

Changes to the Prifon at Pomfret-Gar/?/f.

Enter King Richard.

1 I Have been ftu'dying, how to compare
* 1 This prifon, where I live, unto the world

\

c And, for becaufe the world is populous,

f And here is not a creature but my felf,

* I cannot do it ; yet I'll hammer on't.

* My brain I'll prove the female to my foul,

G 4 1 My
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c My foul, the father ; and thefe two beget
6 A generation of ftill-breeding thoughts ;

c And thefe fame thoughts people this little world

;

' In humour, like the people of this world,

* For no thought is contented. The better fort,

(As thoughts, of things divine,) are intermixt

With fcruples, and do fet the word it fclf [again,

Againft the word ; as thus Come, little ones ; and then

is as hard to come, as for a Camel

51o thread the poftem of a needle's eye.

Thoughts, tending to ambition, they do plot

Unlikely wonders \ how thefe vain weak nails

May tear a paflage through the flinty ribs

Of this hard world, my ragged prifon-walls

:

And, for they cannot, die in their own pride.

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfelves,

* That they are not the firft of fortune's flaves,

* And mail not be the laft : (Like filly beggars,

' Who, fitting in the Stocks, refuge their fhame
* That many have, and others muft fit there;)

* And, in this thought, they find a kind of eafe,

1 Bearing their own misfortune on the back
' Of fuch as have before endur'd the like.

c Thus play I, in one prifon, many people,

* And none contented. Sometimes am I King,
c Then treafon makes me wifli my felf a beggar,
* And fo I am. Then crufhing penury
* Perfuades me, I was better when a King
* Then am I king'd again ; and by and by,
c Think, that I am unking'd by Bolingbroke^

* And ftraight am nothing • but what-e'er I am,
* Nor T, nor any man, that but man is,

* With nothing fhall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd

* With being nothing— Mufick do I hear ? \_Mufick.

Ha, ha ; keep time : how fow'r fweet mufick is,

When time is broke, and no proportion kept ?

So is it in the mufick of mens' lives.
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And here have I the daintinefs of ear,

To check time broke in a diforder'd firing ;

But for the concord of my ftate and time,

Had not an ear to hear my true time broke

:

I wafted time, and now doth time wafte me.

For now hath time made me his numbring clock :

My thoughts are minutes •, and with fighs they jar,

Their watches to mine eyes the outward watch

;

Whereto my finger, like a dial's point,

Is pointing ftill, in cleanfing them from tears.

Now, Sir, the founds, that tell what hour it is,

Are clamorous groans, that ftrike upon my heart,

Which is the bell fo fighs, and tears, and groans,

Shew minutes, hours, and times— O, but my time

Runs polling on, in Bolingbroke' s proud joy,

While I fland fooling here, his jack o'th* clock.

This mufick mads me, let it found no more ;

For though it have help'd mad men to their wits,

In me, it feems, it will make wife men mad.
Yet bleffing on his heart, that gives it me!

For 'tis a lign of love ; and love to Richard

Is a ftrange brooch, * in this all-hating world.

SCENE XL
Enter Groom.

Groom. Hail, royal Prince !

K. Rich. Thanks, noble Peer.

The cheapefl of us is ten groats too dear.

What art? how com'fl thou hither?

Where no man ever comes, J but that fad Drudge,
That brings me food, to make misfortune live ?

Groom. I was a poor groom of thy liable, King,

W7

hen thou wert King ; who travelling tow'rds Tork,

2 —

—

m this all-hat i no world.] We fhould read fall-
hating, i e. Love to Richard is a very rare jewel, in a world
that fliuns and avoids thofe who are fallen, or in misfortunes.

3 mi but that fad Dog. ] Read Drudge.

With.
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With much ado, at length have gotten leave

To look upon my 4 fometime Matter's face.

O, how it yearn'd my heart, when I beheld,

In London ftreets, that Coronation day >

y

When Bolingbroke rode on Roan Barbary*

That horfe, that thou fo often haft beftrid ;

That horfe, that I fo carefully have drefs'd.

K. Rich. Rode he on Barbary ? tell me, gentle friend,

How went he under him ?

Groom. So proudly, as he had difdain'd the ground.

K. Rich. So proud, that Bolingbroke was on his back I

That jade had eat bread from my royal hand.

This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.

Would he not (tumble ? would he not fall down,
(Since pride mutt have a fall) and break the neck

Of that proud man, that did ufurp his back ?

Forgivenefs, horfe ; why do I rail on thee,

Since thou, created to be aw'd by man,
Waft born to bear ? I was not made a horfe

;

And yet I bear a burthen like an afs

;

Spur-gall'd, and tir'd, by jaunting Bolingbroke^

SCENE XII.

Enter Keeper^ with a dip.

Keep. Fellow, give place ; here is no longer ftay.

[To the Groom.

K. Rich. If thou love me, 'tis time thou wert away.

Groom. What my tongue dares not, that my heart

mall fay. [Exit.

Keep. My lord, will't pleafe you to fall to ?

K. Rich. Tafte of it firft, as thou wert wont to do.

Keep. My lord, I dare not ± for Sir Pierce pfExton,

Who late came from the King, commands the contrary,

4 fometime Mafter's faceP\ fameti>r.( for formerly.

Mr. Pope.

K Rick
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K. Rich, The Dev'l take Henry of Lancafter, and
thee!

Patience is (tale, and I am weary of it.

[Beats the Keeper.

Keep. Help, help, help !

Enter Exton, and Servants.

if. Rich. How now? what means death in this rude

aflauit ?

Wretch, thine own hand yields thy death's inftrument;
[Snatching a Swcrd.

Go thou, and fill another room in hell. [Kills another.

[Extonfirikes him down.
That hand fhall burn in never-quenching fire,

That daggers thus my perfon : thy fierce hand [Land.
Hath with the King's blood ftain'd the King's own
Mount, mount, my foul ! thy feat is up on high

;

Whilft my grofs flefh finks downward, here to die.

[Dies.

Exton. As full of valour, as of royal blood

;

Both have I fpilt: Oh, would the deed were good!
For now the devil, that told me, I did well,

Says, that this deed is chronicled in hell.

This dead King to the living King i'll bear

;

Take hence the reft, and give them burial here.

[Exeunt.SCENE XIII.

Changes to the Court at Windfor.

Flourijh : Enter Bolingbroke, York, with other Lords

and attendants.

Boling.TT Ind Uncle Torky the iateft news we hear,

IX. Is, that the Rebels have confum'd with fire

Our town of Cicefter in Gloucefterjhire \

But whether they be ta'en or (lain, we hear not.

Enter
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Enter Northumberland.

Welcome, my lord : what is the news ?

North. Firft to thy facred State wifh I all happinefs

;

The next news is, I have to London fent

The heads of Salisbury, Spencer , Blunt, and Kent :

The manner of their Taking may appear

At large difcourfed in this paper here.

[ Presenting a Paper,

Bcling. We thank thee, gentle Percy, for thy pains,

And to thy worth will add right-worthy gains.

Enter Fitz-water.

Fitz-w. My lord, I have from Oxford fent to London

The heads of Broccas, and Sir Bennet Seely ;

Two of the dangerous conforted traytors,

That fought at Oxford thy dire overthrow.

Boling. Thy pains, Fitz-water, fhall not be forgot,

Right noble is thy merit, well I wot.

Enter Percy, and the Bifhop of Carlifle. .

Percy. The grand Confpirator, Abbot of Weftminfier,

With clog of confcience, and four melancholy,

Hath yielded up his body to the Grave

:

But here is Carlifle, living to abide

Thy kingly doom, and fentence of his pride.

Boling. Carlifle, this is your doom :

Chufe out fome fecret place, fome reverend room
More than thou haft, and with it joy thy life ;

So, as thou liv'ft in peace, die free from (trite.

For though mine enemy thou haft ever been,

High fparks of honour in thee I have feen.

Enter Exton, with * coffin.

Exton. Great King, within this Coffin I prefent

Thy bury'd fear. Herein all breathlefs lies

The mightiefi: of thy greater!: enemies,

Richard of Bourdeaux, by me hither brought.

Boling.
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Boling. Exton, I thank thee not ; for thou haft wrought
A deed of flander with thy fatal hand,

Upon my head, and all this famous Land. [deed.

Extcn. From your own mouth, my Lord, did I this

Boling, They love not poifon, that do poifon need

;

Nor do I thee 5 though I did wifh him dead,

I hate the murth'rer, love him murthered.

The Guilt of Confcience take thou for thy labour,

But neither my good word, nor princely favour.

With Cain go wander through the fhade of night,

And never mew thy head by day, or light.

Lords, I proteft, my foul is full of woe,

That blood mould fprinkJe me, to make me grow.

Come, mourn with me for what I do lament,

And put on lullen Black, incontinent

:

Pll make a voyage to the Holy-land,

To wafh this blood off from my guilty hand.

March fadly after, grace my Mourning here,

In weeping over this untimely Biei\ [Exeunt (mines.
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H E N R T IV.

ACT I. SCENE I.

^he Court in London.

Enter King Henry, Lord John of Lancafter, Earl of

Weftmorland, and others.

King Henry,
O fhaken as we are, fo wan with Care,

Find we a time for frighted peace to

pant,

And breathe fliort-winded accents of

new Broils

? To be commenc'd in ftronds a-far remote.
" No more the thirfty entrance of this Soil

" 1
Shall trempe her lips with her own children's blood :

" No more fhall trenching war channel her fields,

I Shall damp her lips—] This nonfenfe fliould be read, Shall

trempe, i.e. moiften, and refers to thirfty, in the preceding

line : Trempe, from the French, tremper, properly £gnifles the

moiftnefs made by rain.

Vol. IV. H " Nor
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c< Nor bruife her flowrets with the armed hoofs
" Of hoftile paces. % Thofe oppofed files,

" Which, like the meteors of a troubled heav'n,
" All of one nature, of one fubftance bred,

" Did lately meet in the inteftine (hock
" And furious clofe of civil butchery,
<c Shall now, in mutual, well-befeeming, ranks
w March all one way and be no more oppos'd
" Againft acquaintance, kindred, and allies

:

<c The edge of war, like an ill-fheathed knife,

" No more mail cut his matter." Therefore, friends,

As far as to the fepulchre of Chrift,

(Whofe foldier now, under whofe blefifed Crofs

We are imprefled, and engag'd to fight)

Forthwith a Power of Englijh mall we levy ;

Whofe arms were moulded in their mothers' womb
To chafe thefe Pagans, in thofe holy fields

Over whofe acres walk'd thofe blefTed feet,

Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nail'd

For our advantage on the bitter Crofs.

But this our purpofe is a twelvemonth old,

And bootlefs 'tis to tell you we will go.

Therefore, we meet not now : Then let me hear,

Of you my gentle Coufin Weftmorland^

What yefternight our Council did decree,

In forwarding J this dear expedience.

2 —Tkofe oppofed eyes,] The fimilitude is beautiful : But, what
are eyes meeting in inteftine fibocks* and marching all one way T

The true reading is, files ; which appears not only from the

integrity of the metaphor, well befeeming ranks march all one

way ; but from the nature of thofe meteors to which they are

compared ; namely long ftreaks of red, which reprefent the lines

of armies ; the appearance of which, and their likenefs to fuch

lines, gave occalion to all the fuperftition of the common people

concerning armies in the air, &c. Out of mere contradiction, the

Oxford Editor would improve my alteration of files to arms, and

fo lofes both the integrity of the metaphor and the likenefs cf

the comparifon.

2 —this dear expedience."] For expedition*

Weft,
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Weft. My Liege, this hafte was hot in queftion,
4 And many limits of the Charge fet down
But yefternight : when, ail athwart, there came
A Poll from Wales, loaden with heavy news

;

Whofe worft was, that the noble Mortimer

\

Leading the men of Hereford/hire to fight

Againft th' irregular and wild Glendower,

Was by the rude hands of that Weljbman taken

A thoufand of his people butchered,

Upon whofe dead corps there was fuch mifufe,

Such beaftly, mamelefs transformation,

By thofe Weljhwomen done, as may not be,

Without much fhame, re-told or fpoken of.

K. Henry. It feemsthen, that the tidings of this broil

Brake off our bufinefs for the holy Land. [lord ;

Weft. 5 This, matcht with other, did, my gracious

For more uneven and unwelcome news
Came from the North, and thus it did import.

On holy-rood day, the gallant Hot-fpur there,

Young Harry Percy, and brave Archibald^

That ever-valiant and approved Scot,

At Holmedon fpent a fad and bloody hour s

As by difcharge of their artillery,

And fhape of likelihood, the news was told

For he, that brought it, in the very heat

And pride of their contention, did take horfe,

Uncertain of the ififue any way.

4 And many limits ] Limits for ejiimates.

5 This, ?natcbi v:ith other like, my gracious Lord,

Far more uneven and unwelcome nevus] Far more y the Oxford
Editor alters to Farther ; becaufe this other news is matcht with

the former, and yet faid to be Far more uneven : As if two uneven

things could not be matcht together ! But, to difpatch this emen-

dation from whence it came, we muft obferve the old books (which

our Editor appears never once to have lookM into, as trufting all

to his own fagacity) read the firft line thus,

This, matcht ivith other, did, my gracious lord ;] i.e. did

hreah of the bufinefs of the holy land. And this is right.

H 2 K Henry.
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K. Henry. Here is a dear and true-induftrious friend

,

Sir IValter Blunt, new lighted from his horfe,

Stain'd with the variation of each foil

Betwixt that Holmedon, and this Seat of ours :

And he hath brought us fmooth and welcome news.

The Earl of Dewglas is difcomfited ;

Ten thoufand bold Scots, three and twenty Knights,

Balk'd in their own blood did Sir Walter fee

On Holmedons plains. Of prifoners, Hot-fpur took

Mordake the Earl of Fife, and eldeft fon

To beaten Dowglas, and the Earls of Athol,

Of Marry, Angus, and Menteith.

And is not this an honourable fpoil ?

A gallant prize ? ha, coufin, is it not ?

Weft. In faith, a conqueft for a Prince to boaft of.

K. Henry. Yea, there thou mak'ft me fad, and

mak'ft me fin

In Envy, that my lord Northumberland

Should be the father of fo bleft a fon :

A fon, who is the theam of Honour's tongue :

j mongft a grove, the very ftreighteft plant

;

Who is fweet Fortune's Minion, and her Pride :

Whilft I, by loo-iing on the praife of him,

See riot and difhonour ftain the brow
Of my young Harry. O could it be prov'd,

That fome night-tripping Fairy had exchangM,

In cradle-cloaths, our children where they lay,

And call mine Percy, his Plantagenet

Then would I have his Harry, and he mine. [Coufin,

But let him from my thoughts. What think you,

Of this young Percy's pride? the prifoners,

Which he in this adventure hath furpriz'd,

To his own ufe he keeps, and fends me word,

I fhall have none but A/crdake Earl of Fife.

Weft. This is his uncle's teaching, this is Worcefter,

Malevolent to you in all afpects

Which
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6 Which makes him plume himfeif, and bridle up
The Creft of youth againft your Dignity.

K. Henry. But I have fent for him to anfwer this

;

And for this caufe a while we muft neglect

Our holy purpofe to Jerufalem.

Coufin, on IVednefday next our Council we
Will hold at Wind/or, fo inform the lords

:

But come your felf with fpeed to us again j

For more is to be faid, and to be done,

Than out of anger can be uttered.

IVeft. I will, my Liege. [Ex$unt,

SCENE II.

An Apartment of the Prince'*.

Enter Henry Prince of Wales, and Sir John Falftaff.

Fal. VT O W, Hal^ what time of day is it, lad ?

JJN P. Henry. Thou art fo fat-witted with

drinking old fack, and unbuttoning thee after fupper,

and fleeping upon benches in the afternoon, that thou

haft forgotten to demand That truly, which thou

woukTft truly know. What a devil haft thou to do
with the time of the day ? unlefs hours were cups of

fack, and minutes capons, and clocks the tongues of

bawds, and dials the figns of leaping-houfes, and the

bleffed Sun himfeif a fair hot wench in flame-colour'd

taffataj I fee no reafon why thou ftiould'ft be fo

fuperfluous, to demand the time of the day.

Fal. Indeed, you come near me now, Hal. For we9

that take purfes, go by the moon and feven ftars, and

not by Phcebus^ 7 he, that wandring knight fo fair.

And I pray thee, fweet wag, when thou art King *

6 Which ?nakes him prune hiynfelf,—] Doubtlefs Shake/pear

wrote plume. And to this the Oxford Editor gives his fiat.

7 he, that wandering] Line of an old ballad.

H 3 as
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ss God fave thy Grace, (Majefty, I mould fay for

grace thou wilt have none.)-

P. Henry. What! none?

Fal No, by my troth, not fo much as will ferve to

he prologue to an egg and butter.

P. Henry. Well, how then ? come, roundly, roundly—

Fal. Many, then, fweet wag, when thou art King,

let not us that are fquires of the night's body, be call'd

thieves of the day's booty. Let us be Diana's forefters,

gentlemen of the fhade, minions of the Moon ; and

let men fay, we be men of good government, being

governed as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft miftrefs

the Moon, under whofe countenance we — ileal.

P. Henry. Thou fay'ft well, and it holds well too ;

for the fortune of us, that are the Moon's men, doth

ebb and flow like the Sea ; being govern'd as the Sea

is, by the Moon. As for proof, now : a purfe of

gold moft refolutely fnatch'd on Monday night, and

moft diflolutely fpent on Tuefday morning 8 got

with fwearing, lay by ; and fpent with crying, bring

in : now in as low an ebb as the foot of the ladder

;

and by and by in as high a flow as the ridge of the

gallows.

Fal. By the lord, thou fay'ft true, lad r and is not

mine Hoftefs of the tavern a moft fweet wench ?

P. Henry. As the honey of Hyblay
9 my old lad of

the

8 _got with fwearing, layby;] i. e. fwearing at the paflen-

gers they robbed, lay by your arms ; or rather, lay by was a

phrafe that then fignified ftandftill, addreffed to thofe who were
preparing to rufh forward. But the Oxford Editor kindly accom-
modates thefe old thieves with a new cant phrafe, taken from
B^ofhat-FxPath cr Tinchly-Common, of lug out-

q my old lud of the caflle ;] This alludes to the name Shake-

foear ftrft gave to this buffoon character, which was Sir John
Cldcajlle : And when he changed the name, he forgot to ftrike

out thisexpreflion that alluded to it. The reafonof the change was

this, one Sir "John Oldcafile having fuffered in the time ofHenry V.
for the opinions of Wickliffe, it gave offence ; and therefore the

Poet altered it to Fa/faff, and endeavours to remove the fcandal,

in
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the caftle ; and is not a buff-jerkin a mod fweet robe

of durance ?

Fal. How now, how now, mad wag
; what, in thy

quips and thy quiddities ? what a plague have I to do
with a buff-jerkin ?

P. Henry. Why, what a pox have I to do with my
Hoftefs of the tavern ?

Fal. Well, thou haft call'd her to a reckoning many
a time and oft.

P. Henry. Did I ever call thee to pay thy part ?

Fal. No, I'll give thee thy due, thou haft paid all

there.

P. Henry. Yea and elfewhere, fb far as my coin

would ftretch j and where it would not, I have us'd

my credit.

Fal. Yea, and fo us'd it, that were it not here ap-

parent, that thou art heir apparent— > But, I pr'y-

thee, fweet wag, mail there be Gallows (landing in

England, when thou art King ? and refolution thus

fobb'd as it is, with the rufty curb of old father antick,

the law ? Do not thou, when thou art a King, hang
a thief.

P. Henry. No : thou malt.

Fal. Shall I ? O rare ! By the Lord, I'll be a brave

judge.

in the Epilogue to the fecond part of Henry IV. Fuller takes

notice of this matter in his Cburch-Hijlory, Stage-Poets have
themfel<ves been very bold with, and others 'very merry at, the

memory of Sir John Oldcaftle, whom they have fancied a boon

companion, a jovial royfier, and a coward to boot. The beft

is, Sir John Falftaff hath relieved the memory of Sir John
Oldcaftle, and of late is fubftituted buffoon in hisplace. Book 4.
p. 168. But, to be candid, I believe there was no malice in the

matter. Shakefpear wanted a droll name to his character, and
never confidered whom it belonged to, we have a like inftance in

the Merry Wives ofWindfor, where he calls his French Quack,
Caius, a name, at that time, very refpe&able, as belonging to

an eminent and learned phyiician, one of the founders of Cuius

College in Cambridge.

H 4 P, Henry,
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P. Henry. Thoujudgeft falfe already : I mean, thou

(halt have the hanging of the thieves, and fo become
a rare hangman.

Tel. Well, Hal, well ; and in fome fort it jumps
with my humour, as well as waiting in the Court, I

can tell you.

P. Henry. For obtaining of fuits ? —
Fal. Yea, for obtaining of fuits ; whereof the hang-

man hath no lean wardrobe. 'Sblood, I am as melan-

choly as a gib-cat, or a lugg'd bear.

P. Henry. Or an old Lion, or a lover's lute.

Fal. Yea, or the drone of a Lincoln/hire bagpipe.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou to a Hare, or the

melancholy of Moor-ditch ?

Fal. Thou haft the moft unfavoury fimilies ; and

art, indeed, the moft (a) incomparative, rafcallieft,

fvveet young Prince — But, Hal, I pr'ythee, trouble

me no more with vanity ; I would to God, thou and

I knew where a commodity of good names were to

be bought : an old lord of the Council rated me the

other day in the ftreet about you, Sir ; but I mark'd
him not, and yet he talk'd very wifely, and in the

ftreet too.

P. Henry. Thou didft well ; for wifdom cries out

in the ftreets, and no man regards it.

Fal. O, thou haft damnable (b) attraction, and art,

indeed, able to corrupt a faint. Thou haft done much
harm unto me, Hal, God forgive thee for it! Be-

fore I knew thee, Hal, I knew nothing ; and now
am I, if a man Ihould fpeak truly, little better than

one of the wicked. I muft give over this life, and

I will give it over ; by the lord, an I do not, I am a

villain. I'll be damn'd for never a King's fon in chri-

ftendom.

1(a) incomparative. Oxford Editor. — Vulg. comparative.]

[ {b) attraction. Oxford Editor- — Vulg, iteration ]

P. Henry.
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P. Henry. Where mall we take a purfe to morrow,

Jack?
Fal. Where thou wilt, lad, I'll make one ; an I do

not, call me villain, and baffle me.

P. Henry. I fee a good amendment of life in thee,

from praying to purfe-taking.

Fal. Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Hal.
a
Tis no

fin for a Man to labour in his vocation. Poins !

Now mall we know, if Gads-hill have let a match. O,
if men were to be faved by merit, what hole in hell

were hot enough for him !

SCENE III.

Enter Poins.

This is the moft omnipotent Villain, that ever cry'd.

Stand, to a true Man.
P. Henry. Good morrow, Ned.

Poins. Good morrow, fweet Hal. What fays Mon-
fieur Remorfe? what fays Sir John Sack and Sugar?

Jack! how agree the devil and thou about thy foul,

that thou foldefl him on Good-Friday laft, for a cup of

Madera, and a cold capon's leg ?

P. Henry. Sir John ftands to his word ; the devil

mail have his bargain, for he was never yet a breaker

of proverbs ; He will give the devil his due.

Poins. Then thou art damn'd for keeping thy word
with the devil.

P. Henry. Elfe he had been damn'd for cozening the

devil.

Poins. But, my lads, my lads, to morrow morning,

by four o'clock, early at Gads-hill ; there are pilgrims

going to Canterbury with rich offerings, and traders

riding to London with fatpurfes. I have vifors for you
all you have horfes for your felves : Gads-hill lies to

night in Rochefter, I have befpoke fupper to morrow
night in Eaft-cbeap 5 we may do it, as fecure as deep

:
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if you will go, I will fluff your purfes full of crowns -

7

if you will not, tarry at home and be hang'd.

Fal. Hear ye, Tedward ; if I tarry at home, and
go not, I'll hang you for going.

Poins. You will, chops?

Fal. Hal, wilt thou make one ?

P. Henry. Who, I rob? I a thief? not I, by my
faith.

Fal. There is neither honefly, manhood, nor good
fellowfhip in thee, nor thou cam'ft not of the blood

royal, if thou dar'fl: not cry, ftand, for ten millings.

P. Henry. Well then, once in my days I'll be a mad-
cap.

Fal Why, that's well faid.

P. Henry. Well, come what will, I'll tarry at home.
Fal. By the lord, I'll be a traitor then, when thou

art King.

P. Henry. I care not.

Poins. Sir John, 1 pr'ythee, leave the Prince and me
alone ; I will lay him down fuch reafons for this ad-

venture, that he lhall go.

Fal. Well, may'ft thou have the Ipirit of perfua-

fion, and he the ears of profiting, that what thou

lpeak'ft may move, and what he hears may be be-

liev'd ; that the true Prince may (for recreation-fake,)

prove a falfe thief j for the poor abufes of the time

want countenance. Farewel, you lhall find me in

Eaft-cheap.

P. Henry. Farewel, thou latter fpring! Farewel, all-

hallown fummer ! [Exit Fal.

Poins. Now, my good fweet hony lord, ride with

us to morrow. I have a jeft to execute, that I cannot

manage alone. Falftaff, Bardolpb, Peto, and Gads-

hill, lhall rob thofe men that we have already way-

laid your felf and I will not be there ; and when they

have the booty, if you and I do not rob them, cut

this head from off my moulders.

P. Henry,
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P. Henry. But how fhail we part with them in fet-

ting forth ?

Poins. Why, we will fet forth before or after them ;

and appoint them a place of meeting, wherein it is at

our pleafure to fail ; and then will they adventure upon
the exploit themfelves, which they fhall have no fooner

atchiev'd, but we'll fet upon them.

P. Henry. Ay ; but, 'tis like, they will know us by
our horfes, by our habits, and by every other appoint-

ment, to be cur fclves.

Poins. Tut, our horfes they fhall not fee, I'll tye

them in the wood ; our vizors we will change after we
leave them ; and, firrah, I have cafes of buckram for

the nonce, to immask our noted outward garments.

P. Henry. But, I doubt, they will be too hard for

us.

Poins. Well, for two of them, I know them to be

as true-bred cowards as ever turn'd Back ; and for the

third, if he fight longer than he fees reafon, I'll for-

fwear arms. The virtue of this jeft will be, theincom-

prehenfible lies that this fame fat rogue will tell us

when we meet at fupper ; how thirty at leaft he fought

with, what wards, what blows, what extremities he

endured ; and, in the reproof of this, lies the jeft.

P. Henry. Well, I'll go with thee ; provide us all

things necefiary, and meet me to morrow night in

Baft-cheap) there I'll fup. Farewel,

Poins. Farewel, my lord. [Exit Poins.

P. Henry. I know you all, and will a while uphold

The unyok'd humour of your idlenefs \

Yet herein will I imitate the Sun,

WT
ho doth permit the bafe contagious clouds

To fmother up his beauty from the world \

That when he pleafe again to be himfelf,

Being wanted, he may be more wondred at,

By breaking through the foul and ugly mifts

Of vapours., that did feem to ftrangle him.
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If all the year were playing holidays,

To fport would be as tedious as to work ;

But when they feldom come, they wifht-for come,

And nothing pleafeth but rare Accidents.

So, when this loofe behaviour I throw off,

And pay the debt I never promifed

;

By how much better than my word I am,

By To much 1 mail I fain* fie men's fears ;

And, like bright metal on a fullen ground,

My Reformation, glittering o'er my fault,

Shall fhew more goodly, and attracl more eyes,

Tha i That which hath no foil to fet it off.

FH fb < 3fend, to make offence a skill \

Redeeming time, when men think leaft I will. [Exit.

SCENE IV.

Changes to an Apartment in the Palace.

Enter King Henry, Northumberland, Worcefter,

Hot-ipur, Sir Walter Blunt, and ethers.

K. Henry. Jk K Y blood hath been too cold and tem-
XVI perate,

Unapt to ftir at thefe indignities ;

And you have found me ; for accordingly

You tread upon my patience : but be fure,
a
I will from henceforth rather be my felf,

Mighty and to be fear'd, than my Condition ;

Which

i /ball 1 falffe mefis hopes ;] Juft the contrary. We
Ihould read fears.

2. 7 rxillfrom henceforth rather be my felf,

Mighty and to he fear J, than my Condition ;] /. e. I will

fom henceforth rather yuz on the character that becomes me, and
exert the refentment of an injured King, than flill continue in the

inactivity and mildnefs of my natural thfpafition. And this fen-

timent he has well expreifed, lave that by his ufual licence, he

puts the word condition for difpofttion : which ufe of terms defa'ifirg

our
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Which hath been fmooth as oyl, foft as young down,

And therefore loll that title of Refpedt,

Which the proud foul ne'er pays, but to the proud.

IVor. Our Houfe, my fovereign Liege, little deferves

The fcourge of Greatnefs to be ufed on it

;

And that fame Greatnefs too, which our own hands

Have help'd to make fo portly.

North. My good lord,—
K. Henry. Worcefter, get thee gone \ for I do fee

Danger and difobedience in thine eye.

O Sir, your prefence is too bold and peremptory \

And Majefty might never yet endure
3 The moody frontlet of a fervant brow.

You have good leave to leave us. When we need

Your ufe and counfel, we fhall fend for you.

[Exit Worcefter.

You were about to fpeak. [To Northumberland.

North. Yes, my good lord.

Thofe prifoners, in your Highnefs' name demanded,

Which Harry Percy here at Hoimedon took,

Were, as he fays, not with fuch ftrength deny'd

As was deliver'd to your Majefty.

Or Envy therefore, or Mifprifion,

Is guilty of this fault, and not my fon.

Hot. My Liege, I did deny no prifoners

;

But I remember, when the fight was done,

When I was dry with rage, and cxtream toil,

Breathlefs, and faint, leaning upon my fword ;

6 Came there a certain lord, neat, trimly drefs'd ;

our Oxford Editor, as it frequently dees, he in a Iofs for the

meaning, fubititutes in for than.

Mighty and to be feard in my condition.

So that by condition, in this reading, mull be meant fhtion, office.

Bat it cannot be predicated of ftation and office, that it is fmooth

as 0)7, foft as young do-zvn ; which fhews that condition mull needs

be licentioufly ufed for difpofition. as we faid before.

3. The moody frontier ] This is nonfenfe. We mould
re»4 frontlet, i.e. forehead.

< Frefti
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4 Frefh as a bridegroom, and his chin, new-reap'd,
4 Shew'd like a ftubble land at harveft-home.
4 He was perfumed like a milliner;

4 And 'twixt his finger and his thumb, he held
4A pouncet-box, which ever and anon

4 He gave his nofe

[

s and took't away again

;

Who, therewith angry, when it next came there,

Took it in fnuff.]

—

4 And ftill he fmil'd, and taik'd 5

4 And as the foldiers bare dead bodies by,
4 He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly,
' To bring a flovenly, unhandfome coarfe
4 Betwixt the wind, and his Nobility.
4 With many holiday and lady terms
4 He queftion'd me : amongft the reft, demanded
4 My prifoners, in your Majefty's behalf.
c 6

1, then all fmarting with my wounds ; being gal'd
4 To be fo pefter'd with a popinjay,
4 Out of my Grief, and my impatience,
4 Anfwer'd, negleclingly, I know not what

;

4 He fhould, or mould not ; for he made me mad,
* To fee him mine fo brisk, and fmell fo fweet,

* And talk fo like a waiting-gentlewoman, [mark!)
* Of guns, and drums, and wounds ; (God fave the

* And telling me, the fovereign'ft thing on earth

4 A pouncet-box,—— ] A fmall box for musk or other perfumes

then in fafhion : The lid of which being cut with open work
gave it its name ; from poinfoner, to prick, pierce, or engrave.

^ .and toolit away again, &c] This ftupidity between
the hooks is the Players*.

6 /, then allfmarting with my wounds being COLD,
(To be fo pefter'd with a popinjay) ] But in the beginning of

the Speech he reprefents himfelf at this time not as cold but hot,

and inflamed with rage and labour,

" When Iwas dry with rage and extreme toil, &C
I am perfuaded therefore that Shaxefpear wrote and pointed it

thus,

" I then allfmarting with my wounds ; being gal'd
" To be fo pefler'd with a popinjay, &C.

c Was
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* Was Parmacity, for an inward bruife ;
c And that it was great pity, fo it was,
c
This villainous fait petre mould be digg'd

1 Out of the bowels of the harmlefs earth,
1 Which many a good, tall fellow had deftroy'd
* So cowardly : And but for thefe vile guns,
c He would himfelf have been a foldier.

This bald, unjointed chat of his, my lord,

7 I anfwer'd indirectly, as I faid ;

And I befeech you, 8
let not his report

Come currant for an accufation,

Betwixt my love and your high Majefty.

Blunt. The circumftance confider'd, good my lord,

Whatever Harry Percy then had faid,

To fuch a perfon, and, in fuch a place,

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold,

May reafonably die ; and never rife

9 To do him wrong, or any way impeach.

What then he faid, fee, he unfays it now.

K. Henry. Why, yet he doth deny his prifoners,

But with provifo and exception,

7 / anfwer"d indire&ly,—] indireSlly for negligently.

8 — let not this report"] We mould read his.

9 To do him wrong, or any way impeach
What then he faid, so he unfay it now.] Let us confider

the whole pafiage, which, according to the prefent reading, bears

this literal fenfe. " Whatever Percy then faid may reafonably
** die and never rife to impeach what he then faid, fo he unfay
*' it now." This is the exaft fenfe, or rather nonfenfe, which
the paffage makes in the prefent reading. It Ihould therefore,

without queftion, be thus printed and emended,

To do him wrong, or any way impeach.

What then he faid, see, ^ unsays it now.

i. e. " Whatever Percy then faid may reafonably die, and never
** rife to do him wrong or any ways impeach him. For fee, my
*' Liege, what he then faid, he now unfays.*' And the King's

anfwer is pertinent to the words, as fo emended.— why, yet he

doth deny his prifoners, but with prcuifo, &c. implying, " you
** are miftaken in faying, fee he now unfays it." But the anfwer

is utterly impertinent to what preceeds in the common reading.

That
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That we at our own charge lhall ranfom ftraight

His brother-in-law, the foolifii Mortimer ;

Who, on my foul, hath wilfully betray'd

The lives of thofe, that he did lead to fight

Againft the greap magician, damn'c G!cndower\

Whofe daughter, as we hear, the Earl of March
Hath lately marry'd. Shaii our coffers then

Be empty'd, to redeem a traitor home?
Shall we buy treafon ?

1 and indent with fears,

When they have loft and forfeited themfelves ?

No ; on the barren mountains let him ftarve ;

For I mail never hold that man my friend,

Whofe tongue mall ask me for one penny coil:

To ranfom home revolted Mortimer,

Hot. Revolted Mortimer?

He never did fall off, my fovereign Liege,
2 But by the chance of war ; to prove That true,

Needs no more but one tongue, for all thofe wounds,

Thofe mouthed wounds, which valiantly he took,

When on the gentle Severn's fedgie bank,

In fmgle oppontion, hand to hand,

1 —— and indent with fears.] The reafon why he fays,

bargain and article with fears, meaning with Mortimer, is, be-

cauie he fuppofed Mortimer had wilfully betrayed his own forces

to G/endo-dcer out of fear, as appears from his next Speech. No
need therefore to change fears to foes, as the Oxford Editor has

done.

2 But b y the chance of war ;—] A poor apology for a fc!d
:

er,

and a man of honour, that he fell off, and revolted by the chance

of war. The Poet certainly wrote,

But 'bides the chance of nvar.

i. e. he never did revolt, but abides the chance of war, as a

prifoner. And if he ftill endured the rigours of imprifonment,

that was a plain proof he was not revolted to the Enemy. Hot-fpur

fays the fame thing afterwards,

puffer d his kinfman March
to be encag'd in Wales.

Here again the Oxford Editor makes this correction his own, at

the fmall expence of ci^nging %

bides to bore.

He
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He did confound the beft part of an hour

In changing hardiment with great Gkndowcr

:

Three times they breath'd, and three times did they

drink,

Upon agreement, of fwift Severn's flood ;

Who then affrighted with their bloody looks,

Ran fearfully among the trembling reeds,

And hid his crifp'd head in the hollow bank,

Blood- ftained with thefe valiant Combatants.

Never did bafe and rotten Policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds ;

Nor ever could the noble Mortimer

Receive fo many, and all willingly.

Then let him not be flander'd with Revolt. [him %

K. Henry. Thou doft belie him, Percy, thou beliefk

He never did encounter with Glendower ;

He durft as well have met the Devil alone,

As Owen Glendower for an enemy.

Art not afham'd ?
3 but, firrah, from this hour

Let me not hear you fpeak of Mortimer.

Send me your prisoners with the fpeedieft means,

Or you mail hear in fuch a kind from me
As will difpleafe you My Lord Northumberland^

We licence your departure with your fon.

Send us your prifoners, or you'll hear of it.

{Exit K. Henry.

Hot. And if the Devil come and roar for them,

I will not fend them. I will after ftrait,

And tell him fo ; for I will eafe my heart,

Although it be with hazard of my head. [a while j

North. What, drunk with choler ? flay, and paufe

Here comes your uncle.

3 —but, firrah, from this hour] The Oxford Editor is a deal

xno;e courtly than his old plain Elizabeth author. He changes

Jirrah therefore to fir : And punctilios of this kind he very care-

full/ dilcharges throughout his edition : which it may be enough
once for ail jutl Co have taken notice of.

Vol. IV. I Enter
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Enter Worcefter.

Hot. Speak of Mortimer ?

Yes, I will fpcak of him \ and let my foul .

Want mercy, if I do not join with him.

In his behalf, I'll empty ail thefe veins,

And fhed my dear blood drop by drop in duft,
4 But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer

As high i'th' Air as this unthankful King,

As this ingrate and cankred Bolingbroke.

North. Brother, the King hath made your Nephew
mad. [To Worcefter.

Wor. Who flrook this heat up, after I was gone ?

Hot. He will, forfooth, have all my prifoners :

And when I urg'd the ranfom once again

Of my wife's brother, then his cheek look'd pale.

And on my face he turn'd an eye of death,

Trembling ev'n at the name of Mortimer.

Wor. I cannot blame him \ was he not proclaim'd,

By Richard that dead is, the next of blood ?

North, He was : I heard the Proclamation ;

And then it was, when the unhappy King
(Whofe wrongs in us, God pardon !) did fet forth

Upon his Irijh expedition ;

From whence he, intercepted, did return

To be depos'd, and Ihortly murthered. [mouth

Wor. And for whofe death, we in the world's wide

Live fcandaliz'd, and foully fpoken of.

Hot. But foft, I pray you ;—did King Richard then

Proclaim my brother Mortimer

Heir to the Crown ?

North. He did ; my felf did hear it.

Hot. Nay, then I cannot blame his coufin King,

That wifh'd him on the barren mountains ftarv'd.

4 But Invill lift the downfail'n Mortimer] The Qnarto of

1599 reads down-trod Mortimer : which is beuer.

But
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But fhall it be, that you, that fet the Crown
Upon the head of this forgetful man,

And for his fake wear the detefted blot

Of murd'rous Subornation ? mall it be,

That you a world of curfes undergo,

Being the agents or bafe fecond means,

The cords, the ladder, or the hangman rather ?

(O pardon me, that I defcend fo low,

To lhew the line and the predicament

Wherein you range under this fubtle King)

Shall it for fhame be fpoken in thefe days,

Or fill up Chronicles in time to come,
That men of your Nobility and Power
Ingag'd them Both in an unjuft behalf

;

(As Both of you, God pardon it ! have done

:

)
To put down Richard^ that fweet lovely Rofe,

And plant this Thorn, this Canker Bolingbroke ?

And fhall it in more fhame be further fpoken,

That you are fool'd, difcarded, and fhook off

By him, for whom thefe fharnes ye underwent ?

No ; yet time ferves, wherein you may redeem
Your banifh'd Honours, and reftore your felves

Into the good thoughts of the world again.

Revenge the jeering and difdain'd contempt
Of this proud King, who ftudies day and night

To anfwer all the debt he owes unto you,

Ev'n with the bloody payments of your deaths :

Therefore, I fay-

Wor. Peace, Coufin, fay no more.

And now I will unclafp a fecret book,

And to your quick-conceiving difcontents

I'll read you matter, deep and dangerous j

As full of peril and adventurous fpirit,

As to o'er-walk a current, roaring loud,
5 On the unfteadfaft footing of a fpear.

5 On the unfteadfaft footing of a fpear\\ i. e. of a fpear

acrofs.

I 2
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Hot. If he fall in, good night. Or fink or fwim*,

Send Danger from the eaft unto the weft,

So Honour crofs it from the north to fouth ;

And let them grapple.—O ! the blood more ftirs

To rouze a Lion, than to ftart a Hare.

North. Imagination of fome great exploit

Drives him beyond the bounds of patience.

Hot.
6 By heav'n, methinks, it were an eafie leap,

To pluck bright Honour from the pale-fac'd Moon

6 By heavn, methinks,&c] Gildon, a critic of the fize of Dennis,

Sec. calls this fpeech, without any ceremony, a ridiculous rant
and abfolute madnefs. Mr. Theobald talks in the fame ftrain.

The French critics had taught thefe people juft enough to under-

ftand where Shake/pear had tranfgrelTed the rules of the Greek
tragic writers ; and, on thofe occafions, they are full of the poor

frigid cant, of fable, fentiment, diclion, unities, &c. But it is

another thing to get to Shake/pears fenfe : to do this required a

little of their own. For want of which, they could not fee that

the poet here ufes an allegorical covering to exprefs a noble and
very natural thought. — Hot-fpur, all on fire, exclaims againft

huckjiering and bartering for honour, and dividing it into (hares.

O ! fays he, could I be fure that when I had purchafed honour I

mould wear her dignities without a Rival—what then ? why then,

By heaven methinks, it were an eafe leap,

To pluck bright Honourfrom the pale-facd Moon :

i. e. tho' fome great and mining character in the moft elevated

orb, was already in poiTeffion of her, yet it would, methinks, be

eafy by greater a&s, to eclipfe his glory, and pluck all his honours

from him ;

Or di<ve into the bottom of the deep,

And pluck up droivned honour by the locks :

i. e. or what is dill more difficult, tho' there were in the world

no great examples to incite and fire my emulation, but that honour

was quite funk and buried in oblivion, yet would I bring it back

into vogue, and render it more illuftrious than ever. So that

we fee, tho' the exprefhon be fublime and daring, yet the thought

is the natural movement of an heroic mind. Euripides at lead

thought fo, when he put the very fame fentiment, in the fame

words, into the mouth of Eteocles—• I will not, madam, difguife

my thoughts ; I could fcale heaven, I could defend to the *very

entrails of the earth, if fo be that by that price I could obtain a
kingdom.
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Or dive into the bottom of the Deep,

Where fathom-line could never touch the ground,

And pluck up drowned Honour by the locks

:

So he, that doth redeem her thence, might wear

Without Corrival all her Dignities.

7 But out upon this half-fac'd fellowfhip!

Wor. 8 He apprehends a world of figures here,

But not the form of what he mould attend.

Good Coufin, give me audience for a while.

Hot. I cry you mercy.

Wor. Thofe fame noble Scots,

That are your prifoners-

Hot. FU keep them all.

By heav'n, he fhall not have a Scot of them :

No, if a Scot would fave his foul, he fhall not $

I'll keep them, by this hand.

Wor. You Hart away,

And lend no ear unto my purpofes

;

Thofe prifoners you fhall keep.

Hot. I will ; that's flat

:

He faid, he would not ranfom Mortimer:

Forbad my tongue to fpeak of Mortimer

:

But I will find him when he lyes afleep,

And in his ear I'll holla, Mortimer !

Nay, I will have a Starling taught to fpeak

Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him,

To keep his anger ftill in motion.

Wor. Hear you, coufin, a word.

Hot. All Studies here I folemnly defie,

Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke

:

And that fame fword-and-buckler Prince of Wales,

7 But out upon this hdf-&c'dfe//ov:J&ip\] I think this finely

expreffed. The image is taken from one whd turns from ano-

ther, fo as to Hand before him with a fide face ; which implied

neither a full contorting, nor a feparation.

8 He apprehends a world of figures here,'] -This, I fuppofe,

alludes to what he had laid before of uncla/ping a feint book.

I 3 (But
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(But that, I think, his father loves him not,

And would be glad he met with fome mifchance,)

I'd have him poifon'd with a pot of ale.

JVcr. Farewel, my kinfman; I will talk to you,

When you are better temper'd to attend. [fool

North. Why, what a wafp-tongu'd and impatient

Art thou, to break into this woman's mood,
Tying thine ear to no tongue but thine own ? [rods,

Hot. Why, look you, I am whipt and fcourg'd with

Nettled, and flung with pifmircs, when I hear

Of this vile politician Bclingbroke :

In Richard's time—what do ye call the place?—

«

A plague upon't!—it is in Gio'fterjhire—
'Twas where the mad- cap Duke his uncle kept—

•

His uncle York—where 1 firft bow'd my knee

Unto this King of Smiles, this Bclingbroke

:

When you and he came back from Ravenjpurg.

North. At Berkley cattle.

Hot. You fay true :

Why, what a deal of candied Courtefie

This fawning greyhound then did proffer me

!

Look, when his infant fortune came to age
y

And gentle Harry Percy—and kind coufin

The Devil take fuch cozeners—God forgive me—
Good uncle, tell your tale, for I have done.

Wor. Nay, if you have not, to't again.

We'll ftay your leifure.

Hct. I have done, i'faith.

JVcr. Then once mere :o your Sccttijh prifoners.

[Tio Hot-fpur,

Deliver them without their ranfom flraight,

And make the Dowglas' Son your only mean
For Pow'rs in- Scotland ; which, for divers reafons

Which I mall fend you written, be afiur'd,

Will eafily be granted.— 9 You, my lord, [To North.

9 —Youy tjiy hrd,~\ Here Dr, Tbiriby rightly reformed the

po:ntirg.

Your
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Your Son in Scotland being thus employed,

Shall fecretly into the bofom creep

Of that fame noble Prelate, well beloy'd,

Th' Arch-bifhop.

Hot. York^ is't not?

Wor. True, who bears hard

His brother's death at Briftol, the lord Scroop.
1
1 fpeak not this in estimation,

As what, I think, might be; but what, I know,
Is ruminated, plotted and fet down
And only flays but to Jpehold the face

Of that occafion, that mall bring it on.

Hot. I fmell it : on my life, it will do well.

North. Before the game's a-foot, thou ftill lett'ft flip.

Hot. It cannot chufe but be a noble Plot

;

And then the Power of Scotland, and of York

To join with Mortimer •, ha

!

iVor. So they mall.

Hot. In faith, it is exceedingly well aim'd.

Wor. And 'tis no little reafon bids us Ipeed

To fave our heads, by raifing of a head

:

For, bear our ielves as even as we can,

The King will always think him in our debt
\

And think, we deem our felves unfatisfy'd,

Till he hath found a time to pay us home.
And fee already, how he doth begin

To make us ftrangers to his looks of love.

Hot. He does, hedoes^ we'll be reveng'd on him.

i I /peak not this in eftimation,] Efimation for conjecture.

But between this and the foregoing verfe it appears there were
fome lines which are now loft. For, confider the fenfe. What
was it that was ruminated, plotted, andfet down ? Why, as the

tex: ilands at prefect, that the Archbilhop bore his brother's death

hardly. It is plain then that they were fome confluences of that

refentment which the fpeaker informed Hot-fpur of, and to which
his conclufion of, 1fpeak not this by conjeclure but on good proof,

muil be referred. Eat fome player, I fupcoie, thinking the fpeech

too long, ftruck them out.

I 4 Wor.
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Wcr. Coil fin, farewel. No further go in this,

Than I by letters mall direct your courfe

;

When time is ripe, which will be fuddenly,

I'll fteal to Ghsmdowcr, and lord Mortimer,

Where you and Dowglas, and our Pow'rs at once,

(As I will fafhion it) fhall happily meet,

To bear our fortunes in our own flrong arms,

Which now we hold at much uncertainty. [truft.

North. Farewel, good brother •, we mall thrive, I

Hot. Uncle, adieu : O let the hours be fhort,

'Till fields, and blows, and groans applaud our fport!

[Exeunt.

A C T II. S C E N E I.

An Inn at Rocheftcr.

Enter a Carrier with a Lanthorn in his Hand.

i Carrier.

HEIGH ho ! an't be not four by the day, I'D be

hang'd. Charles' wain is over the new chimney,

and yet our horfe not packt. What, oilier ?

Oft. \witbinJ\ Anon, anon.

i Car. I pr'ythee, Tom, beat Cutfs faddle, put a

few flocks in the point : the poor jade is wrung in the

withers, 1 out of all cefs.

I cut of all cef< .] The Oxford Editor not underftanding this

phrafe, has alter'd it to

—

out of all cafe. As if it were likely

mat a blundering transcriber fhould change fo common a word as

cafe for cejs? which, it is probable, he underftood no more than

this critic ; but it means out cf all meafure : the phrafe being taken

from a cefs, tax or fubncy ; which being by regular and moderate

rates, when any thing was exorbitant, or out of meafure, it was

laid to be, cut of all cefs.

Enter
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Enter another Carrier.

2 Car. Peafe and beans are
1
as dank here as a dog,

and that is the next way to give poor jades the bots

:

this houfe is turn'd upfide down, fince Robin Oftler

dy'd.

1 Car. Poor fellow never joy'd fince the price of

oats rofe, it was the death of him.

2 Car. I think, this be the mod villainous houfe in

all London road for fleas : I am flung like a Tench.

1 Car. Like a Tench ? by th' Mafs, 3 there's ne'er

a King in Chriftendom could be better bit than I have

been fince the firft cock.

2 Car. Why, they will allow us ne'er a jourden,

and then we leak in your chimney : and your cham-
ber-lie breeds fleas 4 like a Loach.

1 Car. What, oilier, come away, and be hang'd,

come away.

2 Car. I have a gammon of bacon, and two (a) razes

of ginger to be deliver'd as far as Charing-crofs.

I Car. 'Odsbody, the Turkies in my panniers are

quite ftarv'd. What, oftler? a plague on thee! haft

thou never an eye in thy head ? canft not hear? an

'twere not as good a deed as drink, to break the pate

of thee, I am a very villain. Come and be hang'd,

haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gads-hill.

Gads. Good-morrow, carriers. What's o' clock?

Car. I think, it be two o' clock.

Gads. I pr'ythee, lend me thy lanthorn, to fee my
gelding in the flable.

z as dank] i. e. wet, rotten. Mr. Pope.

3 there's ne'er a King in Chriftendom could he better bit]

Time, here, h%s added a pieafantry to the expreffion. For I
think, the word to bite was not then ufed in the cant fenfe to de-

ceive or impo/e upon.

4 like a Loach.] Scotch, a lake,

[(a) Razes] Bales, Mr, 'Theobald.]

t Car,
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1 Car. Nay, ibft, I pray ye ; I know a trick worth

two of that, i* faith.

Gads. I pr'ythee, lend me thine.

2 Car. Ay, when ? can ft tell ? lend me thy lanthorn,

quoth a ! marry, I'll fee thee hang'd firft.

Gads. Sirrah, carrier, what time do you mean to

come to London ?

2 Car. Time enough to go to bed with a Candle, I

warrant thee. Come, neighbour Mugges^ we'll call up
the gentlemen % they will along with Company, for

they have great Charge. [Exeunt Carriers,

SCENE II,

Enter Chamberlain.

Gads. What, ho, chamberlain !

Cham. At hand, quoth pick-purfe.

Gads. That's ev'n as fair, as at hand, quoth the

chamberlain ; for thou varied no more from picking

of purfes, than giving direction doth from labouring.

Thou lay'ft: the plot how.

Chamb.Good-morrow, mafler Gads-hill \ it holds cur-

rant, that I told you yefternight. There's a Franklin,

in the wild of Kent, hath brought three hundred marks
with him in gold I heard him tell it to one of his

company laft night at fupper a kind of auditor, one

that hath abundance of Charge too, God knows what :

they are up already, and call for eggs and butter.

They will away prefently.

Gads. Sirrah, if they meet not with 5 St. Nicholas*

clarks, I'll give thee this neck.

Cham. No, I'll none of it: I pr'ythee, keep that for

the hangman-; for I know thou worfhipp'ft St. Nicholas

as truly as a man of falfhood may.

5 St. Nicholas' darks,'] St. Nicholas was the Patron Saint of

fcholars : And Nicholas, or Old Nick, i s a c:\nt name for the

Devil. Hence he equivocally calls robbers, Sr. Nicholases darks.

Gads.
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Gads. What talk' ft thou to me of the hangman ? if I

hang, I'll make a fat pair of gallows. For if I hang,

old Sir John hangs with me, and thou know'ft, he's

no ftarveling. Tut, there are other Trcjans that thou

dream'ft not of, the which, for fport-fake, are content

to do the profeffiofi fome grace ; that would, if matters

mould be look'd into, for their own credit fake, make
all whole. 1 am join'd with no foot-land-rakers, no
Icng-ftaff-fix-penny-ftrikers, none of thofe mad Mufta-
chio-purple-hu'd-malt-worms but with nobility and
tranquillity ; burgomafters, and great (a) Moneyers ;

fuch as can hold in,
6 fuch as will ftrike fooner than

lpeak ; and Ipeak fooner than think ; and think fooner

than pray ; and yet I lye, for they pray continually

unto their Saint the Common-wealth ; or rather, not

pray to her, but prey on her ; for they ride up and
down on her, and make her their boots.

Cham. What, the common-wealth their boots ? will

fhe hold out water in foul way ?

Gads. 7 She will, me will juftice hath liquor'd her.

We fteal as in a caftle, cock-fure j we have the receipt

of Fern-feed, we walk invifible.

6 Such as will Jlrike fooner than fpeaJi ; and fpeak fooner than

DRIN k ; and drink, fooner than pray ; ] According to the fpe-

cirnen, given us in this play, of this diffolute gang, we have no
reafon to think they were lefs ready to drink than fpeak. Befides,

it is plain, a natural gradation was here intended to be given of
their actions, relative to one another. But what has fpeaking,

drinking and praying to do with one another ? We (hculd certain-

ly read tkink in both places inftead of drink; and then we have

a very regular and humourous climax. They willJlrikefooner than

fpeak\ and ft>eah fooner than think ; and think fooner than
pray. By which laft words is meant, ihat *fbo

% perhaps they may
now and then refcfl on their crimes, they will never repent of
them. The Oxford Editor has dignified this correction by his

adoption of it.

7 She will, fhe will j 'juftice hath liquor*d her !\ A Satire on
chicane, in courts of juftice; which fupports ill men in their vio-

lations of the law, under the very cover of it.

{ (a) Moneyers, N. Hardinge, Efq.—Vulg. Oneeyers. ]

Cham,
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Cham. Nay, I think rather, you are more beholden

to the night, than the Fern-feed, for your walking in-

vifible.

Gads. Give me thy hand : thou (halt have a marc

in our purchafe, as I am a true man.

Cham. Nay, rather let me have it, as you are a

falfe thief.

Gads. Go to,

—

Homo is a common name to all men.

Bid the oftler bring my Gelding out of the (table. Fare-

weJ, ye muddy knave. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Changes to the Highway.

Enter Prince Henry, Poins, and Peto.

Pww.pOME, fhelter, fhelter; I have removed
V^/ Faijiajps horfe, and he frets like a gumm'd

velvet.

P. Henry. Stand clofe.

Enter Falftaff.

Fat. PcinS) Poins, and be hanged, Poins I

P. Henry. Peace, ye fat-kidney'd rafcal, what a

brawling doft thou keep ?

Fa!. What, Poins! Hal!
P. Henry. He is walk'd up to the top of the hiiJ,

I'll go feek him.

Fa! I am accurfl to rob in that thief's company

:

the rafcal hath remov'd my horfe, and ty'd him, I

know not where. If I travel but 5
four foot by the

fquare farther afoot, I mall break my wind. Well, I

doubt not but to die a fair death for all this, if I 'fcape

hanging for killing that rogue. I have forfworn his

8 fourfoot by the fquare] The thought is humourous, and al-

ludes to his bulk. : InBnoattDg, that his legs being four foor afun-

der, when he advanced four foot, this put together made fur
foot fquare.

company
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company hourly any time this two and twenty year,

and yet I am bewitch'd with the rogue's company. If

the rafcal have not given me medicines to make mc
love him, I'll be hang'd *, it could not be elfe ; I have

drunk medicines. Poins! Hal! a Plague upon you
both. Bardolph! Peto! I'll ftarve, ere 1*11 rob a foot

further. An 'twere not as good a deed as to drink, to

turn true-man, and to leave thefe rogues, I am the

verieft varlet that ever chew'd with a tooth. Eight

yards of uneven ground, is threefcore and ten miles

afoot with me : and the ftony-hearted villains know it

well enough. A plague upon't, when thieves cannot

be true one to another. [They whiftle.~\ Whew ! —
a plague upon you all. Give me my horfe > you rogues,

give me my horfe, and be hang'd.

P. Henry. Peace, ye fat guts, lye down, lay thine ear

clofe to the ground, and lift if thou canft hear the tread

of travellers.

pal. Have you any leavers to lift me up again, be-

ing down ? 'Sblood, I'll not bear mine own fleln. fo far

afoot again, for all the coin in thy father's exchequer.

What a plague mean ye, to colt me thus ?

P. Henry. Thou lieft, thou art not coked, thou art

uncolted.

Fal. I pr'ythee, good Prince Hal, help me to my
horfe, good King's ion.

P. Henry. Out, you rogue! mall I be your oftler?

FaL Go hang thy felf in thy own heir-apparent gar-

ters if I be ta'en, I'll peach for this •, an I have not

ballads made on you all, and fung to filthy tunes, let

a cup of fack be my poifon ; when a jeft is fo for-

ward, and afoot too! I hate it.

Enter Gads-hill and Bardolph.

Gads. Stand,

FaL So I do againft my will.

Poins.
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Poins. O, 'tis our Setter, I know his voice

:

Bardolpb, what news ?

Bc.rd. Cafe ye, cafe ye on with your vifors ; there's

mony of the King's coining down the hill, 'tis going

to the King's Exchequer.

Fal. You Jie, you rogue, 'tis going to the King's

tavern.

Gads. There's enough to make us all.

Fal. To be hang'd.

P. Henry. Sirs, you four fhall front them in the nar-

row lane •, Ned Poins and I will walk lower if they

'fcape from your encounter, then they light on us.

Peio. But how many be of them ?

Gads. Some eight or ten.

Fa!. Zounds ! will they not rob us ?

V. Henry. What, a coward, Sir John Paunch.

Fal. Indeed, I am not John of Gattnt^ your grand-

father ; but yet no coward, Hal.

P. Henry. Well, we'll leave that to the proof.

Poins. Sirrah, Jack^ thy horfe flands behind the

hedge j when thou need'il him, there malt thou find

him farewel, and ftand faft.

Fal. Nov/ cannot I ftrike him, if I mould be

hang'd.

P. Henry. Ned, where are our difguifes ?

Poins. Here, hard by : fland clofe.

Fal. Now, my mafters, happy man be his dole,

fay I; every man to his bufineis.

SCENE IV.

Enter Travellers.

Trav. Come, neighbour •, the boy fhall lead our

horfes down the hill : we'll walk a foot a while, and

eafe our legs.

Thieves. Stand,

Trav. Jefu blefs us

!

Fal.
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Fa!. Strike-, down with them, cut the villains*

throats ; ah ! whorfon caterpillars ; bacon-fed knaves ;

they hate us youth ; down with them, fleece them.

Trav. O, we are undone, both we and ours for ever.

Fal. Hang ye, gorbcllied knaves, are you undone ?

no, ye fat chuffs, 1 would your ftore were here. On,
bacons, on ! what, ye knaves ? young men muft live j

you are grand jurors, are ye? we'll jure ye, i'faith.

[Here they rob and bind them : Exeunt.

Enter Prince Henry and Poins.

P. Henry. The thieves have bound the true men

:

now could thou and I rob the thieves and go merrily

to London, it would be argument for a week, laughter

for a month, and a good jeft for ever.

Poins. Stand clofe, I hear them coming.

Enter Thieves again.

Fa/. Come, my matters, let us mare, and then to

horfe before day 5 an the Prince and Poins be not two
arrant Cowards, there's no equity ftirring. There's no
more valour in that Poins, than in a wild Duck.

P. Henry. Your mony.
Poins. Villains

!

[As they are/baring, the Prince and Poins fet upon

them. They all run away, and Falftaff after a

blow or two runs away too, leaving the booty

behind them.

P. Henry. Got with much eafe. Now merrily to

horfe

:

The thieves are fcatter'd, and poiTeft with fear

So ftrongly, that they dare not meet each other

;

Each takes his fellow for an officer.

Away, good Ned. Now Falftafffweats to death,

And lards the lean earth as he walks along

:

Were't not for laughing, I mould pity him.

Poins. How the rogue roar'd ! [Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Lord PercyV Houfe.

Enter Hot-ipur folus, reading a letter.

BUT for mine own part, my lord, I could be well

contented to be there, in refpecl of the love I bear

your Houfe. He could be contented to be there ; why is

he not then ? in refpecl of the love he bears our Houfe !

he fhews in this, he loves his own barn better than he

loves our Houfe. Let me fee Tome more. The purpofe

you undertake is dangerous. Why, that's certain : 'tis

dangerous to take a cold, to fleep, to drink : but I tell

you, my lord fool, out of this nettle, danger, we pluck

this flower, fefety. The purpofeyou undertake is dange-

rous, the friends you have named uncertain, the time it

felf unfcrted, and your whole plot too light, for the

counterpoize offo great an oppofttion. Say you fo, fay

you fo ? I fay unto ycu again, you are a (hallow cow-

ardly hind, and you lie. What a lack-brain is this ?

By the lord, our plot is a good plot as ever was laid ;

our friends true and conftant : a good plot, good
friends, and full of expectation ; an excellent plot, very

good friends. What a frofty-fpirited rogue is this ?

Why, my lord of York commends the plot, and the

general courfe of the action. By this hand, if I were

now by this rafcal, I could 9 brain him witn his lady's

fan. Is there not my father, my uncle, and my felf,

Lord Edmund Mortimer, my lord of York, and Owen
Glendower? Is there not befides, the Dowglas? have I

not all their letters, to meet me in arms by the ninth

of the next month? and are there not fome of them
fet forward already ? What a Pagan rafcal is this ?

an infidel. Ha ! you fhall fee now, in very finccrity

9 brain him tullh bis lady's fan.] The fans, then in faihion,

had very long handles.

of
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of fear and cold heart, will he to the King, and lay open

all our proceedings. O, I could divide my felf, and go
to buffets, for moving fuch a difh of skimm'd milk

with fo honourable an action. Hang him, let him
tell the King. We are prepared, I will fet forward to

night. SCENE VI.

Enter Lady Percy.

How now, Kate ! I muft leave you within thefe two
hours.

Lady. O my good lord, why are you thus alone?

For what offence have I this fortnight been

A banihYd woman from my Harry's bed ?

Tell me, fweet lord, what is't that takes from thee

Thy ftomach, pleafure, and thy golden fleep ?

Why doft thou bend thy eyes upon the earth ?

And ftart fo often, when thou fitt'ft alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frefli blood in thy cheeks ?

And given my treafures and my rights of thee,

To thick-ey'd mufing, and curs'd melancholy?
" In thy faint (lumbers I by thee have watcht,

** And heard thee murmur tales of iron wars

:

" Speak terms of manage to thy bounding fteed

;

" Cry, courage ! to the field ! and thou haft talk'd
" Of fallies, and retires *, of trenches, tents,

" Of palifadoes, (a) fortins, parapets

;

" Of bafilisks, of cannon, culverin,

" Of prifoner's ranfom, and of foldiers flaint
" And all the current of a heady fight.'*

Thy fpirit within thee hath been fo at war,

And thus hath fo beftir'd thee in thy fleep,

That beads of fweat have flood upon thy brow,

Like bubbles in a late-difturbed ftream :

And in thy face ftrange motions have appear'd,

[(a) fortins. Oxford Editor.—Vulg. frontiers. ]

Vol. IV. K Such
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Such as we fee when men reftrain their breath [thefe ?

On fome great fudden haik; O, what portents are

Some heavy bufinefs hath my lord in hand,

And I muft know it elfe he loves me not.

Hot. What, ho ! is Gilliams with the packet gone ?

Enter Servant,

Serv. He is, my lord, an hour agone. [Sheriff?

Hot. Hath Butler brought thofe horfes from the

Serv. One horfe, my lord, he brought ev'n now.

Hot. What horfe? a roan, a crop-ear, is knot?
Serv. It is, my lord.

Hot. That roan lhall be my Throne.

Well, I will back him (trait. O Efperance!

Bid Butler lead him forth into the Park.

Lady. But hear you, my Lord.

Hot. What fay 'ft thou, my Lady ?

Lady. What is it carries you away ?

Hot. Why, my horfe, my love, my horfe.

Lady. Out, you mad-headed ape ! a weazel. hath not

Such a deal of fpleen as you are toft with.—

•

In faith, Til know your bufinefs, that I will.

I fear, my brother Mortimer doth ftir

About his Title, and hath fent for you
To line his enterprize : but if you go -

Hot. So far afoot, I mall be weary, love.

Lady. Come, come, you Paraquito, anfwer me
Directly to this queftion, I mall ask.

I'll break thy little Finger, Harry^

An if thou wilt not tell me all things true. [not,
|

Hot. Away, away, you trifier:—love! I love thee
j]

I care not for thee, Kate ; this is no world

To play with 1 mammets, and to tilt with lips.

We muft have bloody nofes, and crack'd crowns,

Andpafs them currant too—gods me! my horfe. [me?
What fay'ft thou, Kate? what wouldft thou have with

1 —mammas^—] i.e. girls^ Mr. Pope.

Lady,
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Lady, Do ye not love me ? do you nor, indeed ?

Well, do not then. For, fince you love rne not,

I will not love my felf. Do you not love me ?

Nay, tell me, if you fpeak in jeft, or no ?

Hot. Come, wilt thou fee me ride ?

And when I am o'horfe-back, I will fwear,

I love thee infinitely. But hark you, Kate,

I muft not have you henceforth queftion me,
Whither I go ; nor reafon, where about.

Whither I muft, I muft and, to conclude,

This evening muft I leave thee, gentle Kate.

I know you wife ; but yet no further wife

Than Harry Percy's wife. Conftant you are,

But yet a woman and for fecrefie,

No lady clofer. For I well believe,

Thou wilt not utter what thou doft not know

;

And fo far will I truft thee, gentle Kate.

Lady. How ! fo far ?

Hot. Not an inch further. But hark you, Kate%

Whither I go, thither ftiall you go too ;

To day will I fet forth, to morrow you.

Will this content you, Kate ?

Lady. It muft of force, [Exeunt.

S C E N E VII.

Changes to tbeBoar's-Head Tavern in Eaft-cheap.

Enter Prince Henry and Poins.

R Henry.VTE D, pr'ythee come out ofthat fat room,

rN and lend me thy hand to laugh a little.

Poins. Where haft been, Hal?
P. Henry. With three or four loggerheads, amongft

three or fourfcore hoglheads. I have founded the very

bafe ftring of humility. Sirrah, I am fworn brother to

a learn of drawers, and can call them all by their Chrif-

tian names, as Tom, Dick, and Francis. They take it al-

K 2 ready
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ready upon their conference, that though I be but Prince

of Wales, yet I am the King of courtefie ; telling me
flatly, I am no proud Jack, like Falftaff, but a Corin-

thian, a lad of mettle, a good boy : (by the Lord, fo

they call me •, ) and when I am King of England^ I

fhall command all the good lads in Eaft-cheap. They
call drinking deep, dying fcarlet ; and when you
breathe in your watering, they cry, hem ! and bid you

play it off.- To conclude, I am fo good a profi-

cient in one quarter of an hour, that I can drink with

any tinker in his own language during my life. I tell

thee, Ned, thou hail loft much honour, that thou

wert not with me in this action ; but, fweet Ned,— (to

fweeten which name of Ned, I give thee this penny-

worth of fugar, clapt even now into my hand by an

under-skinker, one that never fpake other Englijh in his

life, than Eight Shillings and Six Pence, and Ton are

nelccrr.e, Sir : with this fhrill addition, Jnon, anon, Sir >

Score a pint of' bafiard in the half moon, or fo.) But,

NeS9
to drive away the time till Falftaffcome, I pr'y-

thee, do thou ftand in fome bye-room, while I queftion

my puny drawer, to what end he gave me the fugar \

and do thou never leave calling Francis, that his tale to

'me may be nothing but, anon. Step afide, and I'll

fhew thee a precedent. [Poins retires.

Pains. Francis,

„ P. Henry. Thou art perfect.

Poins. Francis.

SCENE VIII,

Enter Francis the drazver.

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir ; look down into the pom-
granet, Ralph.

P. Henry. Come hither, Francis.

Fran. My lord.

P. Henry. How long haft thou to ferve, Fratuis ?

Fran.
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Fran. Forfooth, five years, and as much as to

—

Poins. Francis,—
Fran. Anon, anon, Sir.

P. Henry. Five years ; by'rlady, along leafe for the

clinking of pewter. But, Francis, dareft thou be fo va-

liant, as to play the coward with thy indenture, and
fliew it a fair pair of heels, and run from it ?

Fran. O lord, Sir, I'll be fworn upon all the books

in England, I could find in my heart

Poins. Francis,

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir.

P. Henry. How old art thou, Francis?

Fran. Let me fee, about Michaelmas next I mall

be

Poins. Francis, -

Fran. Anon, Sir ; pray you flay a little, my lord,

P. Henry. Nay, but hark you, Francis, forthefugar

thou gaveft me, 'twas a pennyworth, was't not ?

Fran. O lord, I would it had been two.

P. Henry. I will give thee for it a thoufend pound

:

ask me when thou wilt, and thou malt have it.

Poins. Francis, «

Fran. Anon, anon.

P. Henry. Anon, Francis ? no, Francis, but to mor-
row, Francis , or Francis

9 on Tburfday -

y or, indeed,

Francis, when thou wilt. But, Francis,—
Fran. My lord ?

P. Henry. Wilt thou rob this leathern-jerkin, cryftal-

button, knot-pated, agat-ring, puke-ftocking, caddicc*

garter, fmooth-tongue, Spanijb-pouch.

Fran. O lord, Sir, who do you mean ?

P. Henry. Why then your brown baftard is your

only drink •, for look you, Francis, your white canvas

doublet will fully. In Barbary, Sir, it cannot come to

fo much.
Fran. What, Sir?

Feins. Francis^ —
K 3 P. Henry*
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P. Henry. Away, you rogue, do ft thou not hear

them call ?

Here they both call ; the drawer ftands amazed,

not knowing which way to go.

Enter Vintner.

Vint. What, ftand'ft thou ftill, and hear'ft fuch a

Calling ? Look to the guefts within. My lord, old

Sir John with half a dozen more are at the door j mall

I let them in ?

P. Henry. Let them alone a while, and then open

the door. Poms, [Exit Vintner.

Enter Poins.

Poins. Anon, anon, Sir;

P. Henry. Sirrah, Falfiaff and the reft of the thieves

are at the door fhall we be merry ?

Poins. As merry as Crickets, my lad. But hark ye,

what cunning match have you made with this jeft of

the drawer ? come, what's the ifllie ?

P. Henry. I am now of all humours, that have fhew'd

themfelves humours, fince the old days of goodman
Adam, to the pupil age of this prefent twelve o'clock

at midnight. What's o'clock, Francis ?

Fran. Anon, anon, Sir.

P. Henry. That ever this fellow mould have fewer

words than a Parrot, and yet the fon of a Woman !—
His induftry is up ftairs and down ftairs ; his eloquence

the parcel of a reckoning. I am not yet of Percy's

mind, the hot-fpur of the north \ he that kills me fbme

fix or fevcn dozen of Scots at a breakfaft, wafties his

hands and fays to his wife, " fie upon this quiet life !

I want work. " O my fweet Harry^ fays me, how
many haft thou kili'd to day ? " Give my roan horle

a drench, fays he, and anfwers, fome fourteen, an^

hour after ; a trifle, a trifle. I pr'ythee, call in Fal-

fiaff ; I'll play Percy, and that damn'd Brawn mall
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play dame Mcrtmcr his wife, (a) Rityy
fays the

drunkard. Call in ribs, call in tallow.

SCENE IX.

Enter Falftaff, Gads-hill, Bardolph, and Peto,

Poms. Welcome, Jack where haft thou been?

Fal. A plague of all cowards, I fay, and a ven-

geance too* marry and Amen / Give me a cup of fack,

boy— Ere I lead this life long, I'll fow nether focks,

and mend them, and foot them too. A plague of all

cowards ! Give me a cup of fack, rogue. Is there no
virtue extant ? [He drinks.

P. Henry. * Did ft thou never fee Titan kifs a difh

of butter ? (pitiful-hearted Titan !) that melted at the

fweet tale of the Sun? if thou didft, then behold that

compound.
Fal. You rogue, 3 here's lime in this fack too; there

is nothing but roguery to be found in villainous man %

yet

2 Didfi thou never fee Titan kifs a dijh of butter ? pitiful-

hearted Titan / that melted at the fjjeet tale of the Sun f\ This
perplexes Mr. Theobald ; he calls it nonfenfe, and indeed, having

snade nonfenfe of it, changes it to pitiful-hearted Butter. But
the common reading is right : And all that wants rejloring is a

parenthefis into which {pit iful- hearted'Titan!) mould be put.

Pitiful hearted means only amorous, which was Titans character :

the proncan that refers to butter. But the Oxford Editor goes Hill

further, and not only takes without ceremony, Mr. Theobald's

bread and butter, but turns tale intoface ; not perceiving that the

heat of the Sun is figuratively reprefented as a love-tale, the poet

having before called him pitiful-hearted, or amorous.

3 here's lime in thisJack too ; there is nothing but roguery to be

found in villainous man ;] Sir Richard Hawkins, one of Queen
Elizabeth's fea-captains, in his voyages, p. 379. fays, Since the

Spaniih facks have been common in our taverns, whichfor confer'

euation are mingled voith lime in the making, our nation complains

of calentures, of the jlone, the dropfy, and infinite other difempers

not heard of before this vjine came intofrequent ufe. Befidss, there

is

[ («) Ribi. Oxford Editor.—Vu'g. Rivo. ]

K 4
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yet a coward is worfe than a cup of fack with lime in

it. A villainous coward—Go thy ways, old Jack, die

when thou wilt, if manhood, good manhood, be not

forgot upon the face of the earth, then am I a fhotten

herring : there live not three good men unhang'd in

England, and one of them is fat, and grows old, God
help, the while ! a bad world ; I fay. 4 I would, I

were a weaver ; I could fing pfalms, and all manner of

fbngs. A plague of all cowards, 1 fay ftill!

P. Henry. How now, JVoclfack, what mutter you ?

Fal. A King's fon ? if I do not beat thee out of thy

Kingdom with a dagger of lath, and drive all thy Sub-

jects afore thee like a flock of wild geefe, I'll never

wear hair on my face more. You Prince of Wales ?

P. Henry. Why, you whorfon round man ! what's

the matter ?

Fal. Are you not a coward? anfwer me to that, and

Point there ?

P. Henry. Ye fat paunch, an ye call me coward, FU
flab thee.

is no year that it nvafc'th not fay millions of cronvns of ourJiih-

fav.ee by conveyance into foreign countries. This latter, indeed,

was a fubftantial evil. But a; to lime's giving the fone, this fure

muft be only the gcod old man's prejudice; fince in a wifer 2ge

by far, an eld woman made her fortune, by fhewing us that lime

was a cure for the Jlone. Sir John Falfiaffy were he alive again,

would fay ihe deferved it, for fatisfying u^ that we might drink fack

infafety : But that liquor has been long fince out of date. I thmk
Lord Clarendon, in his Apology, tells u=, 7hat f*xeet uuines before

the Reforation, ivere fo much to the Engliih tafe, that <zve engrofjftd

the while produ£ cf the Canaries ; and that not a pipe of it ixas

expended in any other country in Europe. But the banimed Cava-
liers brought home with them the gouft for French wines, which
has continued ever fince ; and from whence, perhaps, we may
more truly date the greater frequency of the fione.

4 1 tvould, J ivere a weaver ; I could fing pfalms, &c] In the

perfections of the proteitants in Flanders under Philip II. thofe

who came over into England on that occafion, brought with them
the woollen manufactory . Thefe weie Calviniits, who were
Always diftingaiiliec 'or their love of pialroody.

Fal.
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Fal. I call thee coward ! I'll fee thee damn'd ere

I call thee coward j but I would give a thoufand

pound I could run as faft as thou canft. You are ftrak

enough in the moulders, you care not who fees your

back : call you that backing of your friends ? a plague

upon fuch backing! give me them that will face me—

•

Give me a cup of fack ; lama rogue, if I drunk to

day.

P. Henry. O villain, thy lips are fcarce wip'ti fince

thou drunk'ft laft.

Fal. All's one for that. [He drinks.

A plague of all cowards, ftill, fay 1

1

P. Henry. What's the matter ?

FaL What's the matter ! here be four of .us, have

ta'en a thoufand pound this morning.

P. Henry. Where is it, Jack ? where is it ?

FaL Where is it ? taken from us, it is ^ a hundred
upon poor four of us.

Y.Henry. What a hundred, man?
Fd. I am a rogue, if I were not at half-fword with a

dozen of them two hours together. I have efcap'd by
miracle. I am eight times thruft through the doublet,

four through the hofe, my buckler cut through and
through, my fword hack'd like a hand-faw, ecce fignum.

I never dealt better fince I was a man all would not

do. A plague of all cowards !— let them fpeak ; if

they fpeak more or lefs than truth, they are villains

and the fons of darknefs.

P.Henry. Speak, Sirs, how was it?

Gads. We four fet upon fome dozen.

Fal. Sixteen, at leaft, my lord.

Gads. And bound them.

Peto. No, no, they were not bound.

Fal. You rogue, they were bound, every man of

them, or I am a Jew elfe, an Ebrew Jew.
Gads. As we were fharing, fome fix or fevea frefli

men fet upon us.

Fal,
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Fal And unbound the reft, and then came in the

other.

P. Henry. What, fought ye with them all ?

Fal. All ? I know not, what ye call all ; but if I

fought not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of radifh :

if there were not two or three and fifty upon poor old

Jack, then am I no two-legg'd creature.

Poins, Fray heav'n, you have not murthered fome
of them.

Fal. Nay, that's paft praying for. I have pepper'd

two of them •, two, I am fure, I have pay'd, two
rogues in buckram fuits. I tell thee what, Hal, If I

tell thee a lie, fpit in my face, call me horfe ; thou

know'ft my old ward ; here I lay, and thus I bore

my point ; four rogues in buckram let drive at me.

P. Henry. What, four ? thou faidft but two, even

now.
Fal. .Four, Hal, I told thee four.

Poins. Ay, ay, he faid four.

Fal. Thefe four came all a-front, and mainly thruft

at me ; I made no more ado, but took all their feven

points in my target, thus.

P. Henry. Seven ? why there were but four, even

now.

Fal. In buckram.

Poins. Ay, four, in buckram fuits.

Fal. Seven, by thefe hilts, or I am a villain elfe.

P. Henry. Pr'ythee let him alone, we mall have

more anon.

Fal. Doft thou hear me, Hal ?

P. Henry. Ay, and mark thee too, Jack.

Fal. Do fo, for it is worth the liftning to : thefe

nine in buckram, that I told thee of

—

P. Henry. So, two more already.

Fal. Their points being broken—
Poins. Down fell his hofe.

Fal
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Fal Began to give me ground ; but I follow'd me
elofe, came in foot and hand ; and, with a thought,

fcven of the eleven I pay'd

P. Henry. O monftrous! eleven buckram men grown

out of two

!

Fal. But as the devil would have it, three mif-begot-

ten knaves in Kendal green came at my back, and let

drive at me (for it was fo dark, Hal, that thou couldft

not fee thy hand.)

P. Henry. Thefe lies are like the father that begets

them, grcfs as a mountain, open, palpable. Why,
thou clay-brain'd guts, thou knotty-pated fool, thou

whorfon obfcene greafie tallow-catch

Fal. What, art thou mad ? art thou mad ? is not

the truth, the truth I

P. Henry. Why, how could'ft thou know thefe men
in Kendal green, when it was fo dark, thou could'ft not

fee thy hand ? come, tell us your reafon : what fay'fl

thou to this ?

Poins. Come, your reafon, Jack, your reafon.

Fal. What, upon compulfion ? no ; were I at the

ftrappado, or all the racks in the world, I would not

tell you on compulficn. Give you a reafon on com-
pulfion ! if reafons were as plenty as black-berries, I

would give no man a reafon upon compulfion, I.

P. Henry. I'll be no longer guilty of this fin. This

fanguine coward, this bed-preffer, this horfe-back-

breaker, this huge hill of fiefn,

Fal. Away, you ftarveling, you (a) eel-skin, you

dry'd neats-tongue, bull's pizzel, you ftock-fifh : O
for breath to utter ! WT

hat is like thee ? You taylor's

yard, you fheath, you bow-cafe, you vile (landing

tuck,

P. Henry. Well, breathe a while, and then to't again

;

and when thou haft tir'd thy felf in bafe comparifons,

hear me fpeak but this.

[ (a] Eel-skin. Oxford Editor.— Vulg. Elf-skin. ]

Poins,
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Point. Mark, Jack.

P. Henry. We two faw you four fet on four, you
bound them, and were mailers of their wealth : mark
now, how a plain tale mall put you down. Then did

we two fet on you four, and with a word, cut-facM

you from your prize, and have it ; yea, and can fhew

it you here in the houfe. And, Falftaff, you carry'd

your guts away as nimbly, with as quick dexterity, and

roar'd for mercy, and flill ran and roar'd, as ever I

heard bull-calf. What a nave art thou, to hack thy

fword as thou haft done, and then fay it was in fight—

-

What trick? what device r what ftarting hole, canft

thou now find out, to hide thee from this open and

apparent Ihame ?

Pains, Come, let's hear, Jack : -what trick haft

thou now ?

Fal By the Lord, I knew ye, as well as he that

made ye. Why, hear ye, my mafters ; was it for me
to kill the heir apparent ? Should I turn upon the true

Prince ? Why, thou knoweft, I am as valiant as Her-

cules but beware inflinct, the Lion will not touch the

true Prince : inftincl is a great matter. I was a coward

on inftincl : I fhall think the better of my feif, and

thee, during my life ; I, for a valiant Lion, and thou

for a true Prince. But, by the lord, lads, I am glad

you have the mony. Hoftefs, clap to the doors ;

watch to night, pray to morrow. Gallants, lads,

boys, hearts of gold, all the tides of good fellow (hip

come to you ! What, fhall we be merry ? fhall we
have a play extempore?

P. Henry. Content:— and the argument fhall be

thy running away.

Fal. Ah!—no more of that, Hal, if thou loveft me.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Enter Hoftefs.

Hoft. O Jefu ! my lord the Prince

!

P. Henry. How now, my lady the hoftefs, what

fay'ft thou to me?
Hoft. Marry, my lord, there is a Nobleman of the

Court at door would ipeak with you he fays, he

comes from your father.

P. Henry. Give him as much as will make him a

royal man, and fend him back again to my mo-
ther.

Fal. What manner of man is he ?

Hoft. An old man.

Fal. What doth gravity out of his bed at midnight ?

Shall I give him his anfwer ?

P. Henry. Pr'ythee, do, Jack.

Fal. Faith, and Pll fend him packing. [Exit.

P. Henry. Now, Sirs, by'r lady, you fought fair ; fo

did you, Peio ; fo did you, Bardolph : you are Lions

too, you ran away upon inftincl: ; you will not touch

the true Prince no, fie

!

Bard. 'Faith, I ran when I faw others run.

P. Henry. Tell me now in earned ; how came Fal-

ftaff's fword fo hackt ?

Peio. Why, he hackt it with his dagger, and faid,

he would fwear truth out of England, but he would

make you believe it was done in fight, and perfuaded

us to do the like.

Bard. Yea, and to tickle our nofes with fpear-grafs,

to make them bleed and then beflubber our garments

with it, and fwear it was the blood of true men. I did

That I did not thefe feven years before, I blufh'd to

hear his monftrous devices.

P. Henry. O villain, thou ftolleft a cup of fack eigh-

teen
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teen years ago, and wert 5 taken with the manner, and

ever fince thou haft blufh'd extempore -

y thou hadft fire

and fword on thy fide, and yet thou ranneft away ;

what inftinct hadft thou for it ?

Bard My lord, do you fee thefe meteors ? do you
behold thefe exhalations ?

P. Henry. I do.

Bard. What think you they portend ?

P. Henry. Hot livers, and cold purfes.

Bard. Choler, my lord, if rightly taken.

P. Henry. No, if rightly taken, halter.

SCENE XL

Re-enter Faiftaff.

Here comes lean Jack, here comes bare-bone. How
now, my fweet creature cf bombaft, how long is't

ago, Jack, fince thou faw'ft thy own knee ?

Fal. My own knee? When 1'was about thy years,

Hal, I was not an Eagle's talon in the wafte ; I could

have crept into any alderman's thumb-ring : a plague

of fighing and grief, it blows a man up like a bladder.

There's villainous news abroad : here was Sir John
Braby from your Father \ you rnufr go to the Court

in the morning. That fame mad feliow of the north,

Percyy — and he of Wales, that gave Amamon the

baftinado, and made Lucifer cuckold, and fwore the

devil his true Liegeman upon the crofs of a Welfih

hook : what a plague call you him
Feins. O, Glendower.

Fal. Owen, Owen-, the fame-, and his fon-in-law

taken in the manner ] The Qaarto and Folio read with the

manner, which is right. Taken nvith the manner is a law phrafe,

and then in common ufe, to fignifv taken in the fuel. But the

Oxford Editor alters it, for belter fecurity of the ierue, to

taken in the M an our,
i e. I fuppofe, by the lord of it, as 2 ilrey.

Mtrtimzr>
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Mortimer, and old Northumberland, and that iprightly

Scot of Scots, Dozvglas, that runs a horfeback up a

hill perpendicular

P. Henry. He that rides at high fpeed, and with a

piftol kills a Sparrow flying.

Fal. You have hit it.

P. Henry, So did he never the Sparrow.

Fal. Well ; that rafcal had good mettle in him, he

will not run.

P. Henry. Why, what a rafcal art thou then, to

praife him ib for running ?

Fal. A horfeback, ye cuckow,—but afoot, he will

not budge a foot.

P. Henry. Yes, Jack, upon inftincl.

Fal. I grant ye, upon inftind : well, he is there too,

and one Mordake, and a thoufand blue-caps more.

Worcefter is ftoln away by night : thy father's beard is

turn'd white with the news : you may buy land now
as cheap as (linking mackerel.

P. Henry. Then 'tis like, if there come a hot June*

and this civil bufFetting hold, we mail buy maiden-

heads as they buy hob-nails, by the hundred.

Fal. By the mafs, lad, thou fay' ft true ; it is like,

we mail have good trading that way. But tell me,
Hal, art not thou horribly afcard ? thou being heir

apparent, could the world pick thee out three fuch

enemies again as that fiend Dcwglas, that fpirit Percy,

and that devil Glsndower ? art thou not horribly afraid ?

doth not thy blood thrill at it ?

P. Henry. Not a whit, i' faith I lack fome of thy

inftrnd.

Fal. Well, thou wilt be horribly chid to morrow,
when thou com'ft to thy father : if thou do love me,
praclife an anfwer.

P. Henry. Do thou ftand for my father, and examine

me upon the particulars of my life.

Fal
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Fal. Shall I ? content : this Chair fhall be my State,

this Dagger my Scepter, and this Cufhion my Crown.

P. Henry. Thy (late is taken for a joint-ftool, thy

golden fcepter for a leaden dagger, and thy precious

rich Crown for a pitiful bald crown.

Fal. Well, an the fire of grace be not quite out of

thee, now fhalt thou be moved—Give me a cup of

Sack to make mine eyes look red, that it may be

thought I have wept for I muft fpeak in pafiion, and

I will do it in
6 King Camhyfes* vein.

P. Henry. Well, here is my leg.

Fal. And here is my fpeech— Stand afide, Nobi-

lity

Heft. This is excellent fport, i'faith.

Fal. Weep not, faeet £hiee?2y for trickling (ears are

vain.

Heft. O the father! how he holds his countenance ?

Fal. For God's fake, krds, convey my triftful £>ueen,

For tears do flop the flood-gates of her eyes.

Heft. O rare, he doth it as like one of thofe harlotry

Players, as I ever fee.

Fal. Peace, good pint-pot peace, good tickle-brain—

* 7 Harry, I do not only marvel, where thou fpendeft

* thy time ; but alio, how thou art accompany'd : for

* though the camomile, the more it is trodden on, the

* falter it grows : yet youth, the more it is wafted,
* the ibonerit wears. Thou art my fon ; I have partly
4 thy mother's word, partly my own opinion-, but
4 chiefly, a villainous trick of thine eye, and a foolifli

4 hanging of thy nether lip, that doth warrant me. If

* then thou be fon to me, here lyeth the point ; why,
* being fen to me, art thou fo pointed at ? Shall the
4 blefled Sun of heav'n prove * a micher, and eat black-

6 King Carr.byfes' wigj] A bombaft play of that time.

j Harry, I do x st cr.lj marvel, <£:c.] A ridicule on the public

oiacory of that rime.
,

8 a micher.] i.e. Truant; to ni:b
t

is to lurk out of fight, a

hecl^e- creeper.

4 berries?
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« berries? a queftion not to be ask'd. Shall the Ton of
* England prove a thief and take purfes ? a queftion
c to be ask'd. There is a thing, Harry, which thou
5 haft often heard of, and it is known to many in our
* Land by the name of pitch : this pitch, as ancient

* writers do report, doth defile ; fo doth the company
c thou keep'ft j for, Harry, now do I not fpeak to
* thee in drink, but in tears -

9 not in pleafure, but in
c paflion •, not in words only, but in woes alfo ; and
* yet there is a virtuous man, whom I have often
* noted in thy company, but I know not his name.

P. Henry. What manner of man, an it like your
Majefty ?

Fal. ' A goodly portly man, i'faith, and a corpu-
* lent ; of a chearful look, a pleafing eye, and a moft
* noble carriage ; and, as I think, his age fome fifty,

* or, by'r-lady, inclining to threefcore ; and now, I
4 remember me, his name is Falfiaff: if that man
4 fhould be lewdly given, he deceives me ; for, Harry9

* I fee virtue in his looks, (a) If then the fruit may
* be known by the tree, as the tree by the fruit, then
* peremptorily I fpeak it, there is virtue in that Fal-
*
ftoff; him keep with, the reft banifn. And tell me

* now, thou naughty varlet, tell me, where haft thou
* been this month ?

P. Henry. Doft thou fpeak like a King ? do thou

ftand for Me, and 1*1} play my father.

Fal. Depofe me ? — If thou doft it half fo gravely,

fo majeftically, both in word and matter, hang me up

by the heels for a rabbet-fucker, 9 or a poulterer's

hare.

P. Henry. Well, here I am fet.

9 or a poulterer's hare."] Meaning a painted hare, fhaped on a

board ufed by poulterers for a fign.

(a) If then the fruit may be known by the tree, as the tree by

thefruit. Oxford Editor.— Vu!g. If then the tree nay be known
by the fruit, as the fruit by the tree.

Vol. IV, L Fal.
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Fal. And here I Hand ; judge, my mafters.

P. Henry. Now, Harry, whence come you?
Fal. My noble lord, from Eaft-cheap.

P. Henry. The Complaints I hear of thee arc

grievous.

Fal. 'Sblood, my lord, they are falfe. ~- Nay,
I'll tickle v e for a young Prince.

P. Henry, ' Sweareft thou, ungracious boy ? hence-
4 forth ne'er look on me thou art violently carried
4 away from grace ; there's a devil haunts thee, in the
4 likenefs of a fat old man : a tun of man is thy com-
4 panicn. Why doft thou convene with that trunk of
4 humours, that boulting-hutch of beaftlinefs, that

* fwcln parcel of drcpi^., that huge bombard of fack,
4 that ftufft cloak-bag of guts, that roafted Manning-
c

tree Ox with the pudding in his belly, that reverend
4

vice, that grey iniquity, that father ruffian, that

* vanity in years ? Wherein is. he good, but to tafte
4 fack and drink it ? wherein neat and cleanly, but to

* carve a capon and eat it ? wherein cunning, . but in
4 craft ? wherein crafty, but in villany ? wherein vil-

* lainous, but in all things ? wherein worthy, but in
4 nothing?

Fal. I would, your Grace would take me with you :

whom means your Grace ?

P. Henry. That villainous abominable mif-leaderof

youth, Faljfaff, that old white-bearded Sathan.

Fal. My lord, the man I know.

P. Henry. I know, thou doft.

Fal. 4 But to fay, I know more harm in him than
* in my felf, were to fay more than I know. That
* he is old, the more is the pity, his white hairs do
4 witnefs it ; but that he is, (faving your reverence,) a
6 whoremafter, that I utterly deny. If fack and fugar
* be a fault, God help the wicked ! if to be old and
f merry, be a fin, then many an old Hoft, that I

* know, is damn'd : if to be fat, be to be hated, then
4 Pharoab's
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1 Pharoah's lean kine are to be lovM. No, my good
4 lord, banifh Peto, banifli Bardolph, banifh Poins ;

but for fweet Jack Falftaff, kind Jack Falftaff, true

* Jack Falftaff, valiant Jack Falftaff, and therefore
c more valiant, being as he is, old Jack Falftaff \

• banifh not him thy Harry's company : banifh plump
4 Jack, and banifh all the world.

P. Henry. I do, I will.

[Knocking % and Hoftefs goes out*

Enter Bardolph running.

Bard. O, my lord, my lord, the Sheriff with a mod
monftrous Watch, is at the door.

Fal. Out, you rogue ! play out the Play : I have

much to fay in behalf of that Falftaff.

Re-enter the Hoftefs.

Hoft. O, my lord, my lord !

Fal. Heigh, heigh, the devil rides upon a fiddle-

flick : what's the matter ?

Hoft. The Sheriff and all the watch are at the door

:

they are come to fearch the houfe : mail I let them in ?

Fal. Doft thou hear, Hal ? never call a true piece

of gold a counterfeit : thou art effentially mad, with-

out feeming fo.

P. Henry. And thou a natural coward, without in-

ftindb.

Fal I deny your major if you will deny the Sheriff,

fo •, if not, let him enter. If I become not a cart as

well as another man, a plague on my bringing up I

hope, I fhall as foon be ftrangled with a halter, as

another.

P. Henry. Go, hide thee behind the arras, the reft

walk up above. Now, my maflers, for a true face

and good confeience.

L z FaU
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Fal. Both which I have had ; but their date is out,

and therefore I'll hide me.

[Exeunt Falftaff, Bardolph, fcfa.

P. Henry. Call in the Sheriff.

SCENE XII.

Enter She-riff and Carrier.

Now, mafter Sheriff, what is your will with me ?

Sher. Firft, pardon me, my lord. A hue and cry

Hath foilow'd certain men unto this houle.

P. Henry. What men ?

Sher. One of them is well known, my gracious lord,

A grofs fat man.

Car. As fat as butter.

P. Henry. The man, I do afTure you, is not here,

For I my felf at this time have imploy'd him ;

And, Sheriff, I engage my word to thee,

That I will, by to morrow dinner time,

Send him to anfwer thee, or any man,

For any thing he mall be charg'd withal

:

And fo let me intreat you leave the houfe.

Sher. I will, my lord : there are two gentlemen

Have in this robbery loft three hundred marks.

P. Henry. It may be fo ; if he have robb'd thefe men,

He mail be anfwerable and fo farewel.

Sher. Good night, my noble lord.

P. Henry. I think, it is good morrow, is it not ?

Sher. Indeed, my lord, I think it be two o' clock.

[Exit

P. Henry. This oily rafcal is known as well as Paul's

:

go call him forth.

»Peto. Falftaff faft aflcep, behind the arras,

and fnorting like a horfe.

P. Henry. Hark, how hard he fetches breath : fearch

his Pockets.

[He fearches his pockets, and finds certain -papers.

P. Henry.
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P. Henry. What haft thou found ?

Peto. Nothing but papers, my lord.

P. Henry. Let's fee, what be they ? read them.

Peto. Item, a capon, is. id.

Item, Sawce, 4^.

I/em, Sack, two gallons, 5J. 8 d.

Item, Anchoves and fack after fupper, 2 s. 6d.

Item, Bread, a halfpenny.

P. Henry. O monftrous ! but one halfpenny-worth

of bread, to this intolerable deal of fack ? What there

is elfe, keep clofe, we'll read it at more advantage \

there let him deep till day. I'll to the Court in the

morning : we muft all to the wars, and thy place fhall

be honourable. I'll procure this fat rogue a charge of

foot, and, 1
I know, his death will be a march of

twelvefcore. The mony fhall be paid back again with

advantage. Be with me betimes in the morning j and

fo good morrow, Peto.

Peto. Good morrow, good my lord. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE I.

The Archdeacon of Bangor'* Hoiife in Wales.

Enter Hot-fpur, Worcefter, Lord Mortimer, and

Owen Glendower.

Mortimer.
THESE promifes are fair, the parties fure,

And our induction full of profp'rous hope.

Hot. Lord Mortimer, and coufin Glendower

Will you fit down ?

1 Iknouj) bis death will he a march of twelve/cort.] i. c. It

will kill him to march fo for as twelvefcore foot.

Mr. Pope.

L 3 Andj
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And, uncle Wcrccjlcr a plague upon it!

I have forgot the map.
Glend. No, here it is ;

Sit, coufin Percy, fit, good coufin Hot-fpur :

For, by that name, as oft as Lancqfter

Doth fpeak of you, 1 his cheek looks pale ; and with

A rifing figh, he wifheth you in heav'n.

Hot. And you in hell, as often as he hears

Owen Glendower fpoke of.

Glend. " I blame him not: at my Nativity,

* The front of heav'n was full of fiery fhapes,

" Of burning Creffets ; know, that, at my birth,

" The frame and the foundation of the earth

" Shook like a coward.

Hot. " So it wou'd have done
" At the fame feafon, if your mother's cat

c c Had kitten'd, though your felf had ne'er been born.

Glend. I fay, the earth did make when I was born.

Hot. I fay, the earth then was not of my mind ;

If you fuppofe, as fearing you, it fhook.

Glend. The heav'ns were all on fire, the earth did

tremble. [fire,

Hot. O, then the earth fhook to fee the heav'ns on
And not in fear of your nativity.

" Difeafed Nature oftentimes breaks forth

M In ftrange eruptions ; and the teeming earth

" Is with a kind of colick pinch'd and vext,
cc By the imprifoning of unruly wind
" Within her womb which, for enlargement ftriving,

" Shakes the old beldame earth, and topples down
" High tow'rs and mofs-growniteeples. At your birth,

Our grandam earth, with this diflemperature,

In paflion Hi00k.

Glend. Coufin, of many men
I do not bear thefe croffings : give me leave

l —his cheeks look pale ;— ] Quarto, better. His cheek looks.

To
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To tell you once again, that at my birth

" The front of heav'n was full of fiery fhapes
;

" The goats ran from the mountains, and the herds
" Were ftrangely clam'rous in the frighted fields :

Thefe figns have mark'd me extraordinary,

And all the courfes of my life do mew,
I am not in the roll of common men.

Where is he living, dipt in with the fea

That chides the banks of England, H^ales^ or Scotland
%

Who calls me pupil, or hath read to me ?

And bring him out, that is but woman's fon,

Can trace me in the tedious ways of art,

Or hold me pace in deep experiments.

Hot. I think, there is no man fpeaks better Weljh.

Til to dinner— '

Mort. Peace, coufin Percy ; you will make him mad,
Glend. I can call Spirits from the vafty deep.

Hot. Why, fo can I, or fo can any man

:

But, will they come when you do call for them ?

Glend. Why, I can teach thee to command the devil.

Hot. And I can teach thee, coz, to fhame the devil,

By telling truth ; Tell truth andJhame the devil. —
If thou haft pow'r to raife him, bring him hither,

And I'll be fworn, I've pow'r to fhame him hence.

Oh, while you live, tell truth, and fhame the devil.

Mort. Come, come

!

No more of this unprofitable chat. [head

Glend. Three times hath Henry Bolingbroke made
Againft my pow'r ; thrice from the banks of Wyey

And fandy-bottom'd Severn^ have I fent

Him bootlefs xhome, and weather-beaten back.

Hot. Home, without boots, and in foul weather too

!

How 'fcapes he agues, in the devil's name?
Glend. Come, here's the Map : Shall we divide our

Right,

According to our threefold order ta'en?

Mort.
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Mort. Th* Archdeacon hath divided it

Into three limits, very equally :

England, from Trent, and Severn hitherto,

By fouth and eaft, is to my part aflign'd :

All weftward, IVales, beyond the Severn more,

And all the fertile land within that bound,

To Owen Glendower ; and, dear Coz, to you
The remnant northward, lying off from Trent.

And our Indentures tripartite are drawn

:

"Which being fealed interchangeably,

(A bufinefs, that this night may execute)

To morrow, coufm Percy, you and I,

And my good lord of Worcefter, will fet forth.

To meet your father, and the Scottifi Power,

As is appointed us, at Shrewsbury.

My father Glendcwer is not ready yet,

Nor (hall we need his help thefe fourteen days

:

Within that fpace, you may have drawn together

Your tenants, friends, and neighbouring gentlemen.

Glend. A fhorter time fhall fend me to you, lords

:

And in my conduct fhall your ladies come,

From whom you now muft Ileal, and take no leave;

For there will be a world of water fhed,

Upon the parting of your wives and you. [here,

Hot. 2 Methinks, my portion, north from Burton

In quantity equals not one of yours

:

See, how this river comes me crankling in,

And cuts me, from the beft of all my land,

A huge half-moon, a monftrous cantle out.

I'll have the Current in this place damm'd up

;

And here the fmug and filver Trent (hall run

In a new channel, fair and evenly:

2 Metbinks, my moiety,— '} Hot-ffur is herejuft fuch a divider

as the lr :Jhman who made three halves : Therefore, for the ho-
nour of Shake/pear, I will fuppofe, with the Oxford Editor, that

he wrote forticut.

It
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It mall not wind with fuch a deep indent,

To rob me of fo rich a bottom here.

Glend. Not wina ? it mail, it muft ; you fee, it doth.

Mort. But mark, he bears his courfe, and runs me up
With like advantage on the other fide,

Gelding th' oppofed continent as much,

As on the other fide it takes from you.

War. Yes, but a little charge will trench him here,

And on this north-fide win this cape ofland,

And then he runs ftraight and even.

Hot. I'll have it fo, a little charge will do it.

Glend. I will not have it alter'd.

Hot. Will not you ?

Glend. No, nor you mall not.

Hot. Who fhall fay me nay ?

Glend. Why, that will L
Hot. Let me not underftand you then,

Speak it in Weljh.

Glend. I can fpeak Englijh ^ lord, as well as you, •

For I was train'd up in the Englijh Court

:

Where, being young, I framed to the harp

Many an Englijh Ditty, lovely well,

And gave the tongue a helpful ornament;

A virtue, that was never feen in you.

Hot. Marry, and I'm glad of it with all my heart,

" I had rather be a kitten, and cry, mew ! —
" Than one of thefe fame meeter-ballad-mongers 9

u I'd rather hear a brazen candleftick tum'd,
" Or a dry wheel grate on the axle-tree,

" And that would nothing fet my teeth on edge,
" Nothing fo much as mincing Poetry

;

" *Tis like the fore'd gate of a muffling nag.

Glend. Come, you mall have Trent turn'd.

Hot. I do not care ; I'll give thrice fo much land

To any well-deferving friend ->

But in the way of bargain, mark ye me,
I'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair,

Are
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Are the indentures drawn ? fhall we be gone ?

Glend. The moon fhines fair, you may aWay by
night

:

(
3 I'll hafte the writer) and withal,

Break with your Wives of your departure hence

:

I am afraid my daughter will run mad

;

So much Hie doteth on her Mortimer.

S C E N E II.

Mcrt. Fie, coufin Percyy
how you crofs my father ?

Hot. I cannot chufe fometime he angers me,
M With telling - of the Moldwarp and the Ant,
" Of dreamer Merlin, and his prophecies \

" And of a dragon, and a finlefs fifh,

c< A clipt-wing Griffin, and a moulting Raven

;

" A couching Lion, and a ramping Cat

;

" And fuch a deal of skimble-skamble fluff,

" As puts me from my faith. I tell you what,
" He held me the laft night at leaft nine hours,

" In rcck'ning up the feveral devils names,
" That were his lackeys : I cry'd, hum,—and well,-—

But mark'd him not a word. O, he's as tedious

Asa tir'd horfe, or as a railing wife

:

Worfe than a fmoaky houfe. I'd rather live

With cheefe and garlick, in a windmil, far ;

Than feed on cates, and have him talk to me,

In any fummer-houfc in chriftcndom.

Mort. In faith, he is a worthy gentleman ;

Exceedingly well read, and profited

In ftrange concealments ; valiant as a Lion ;

3 [Til hafte the <wrher) He means the writer of the articles.

Mr. Pope,

4 — of the Moldiverp and the Ant,'] This alludes to an old

prophecy which is faid to have induced Owen G&ndfaaier to take

arms againft King Henry. Sec HaJ/'s Chronicle, lotto 20.

Mr. Peps.

And
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And wond'rous affable •, as bountiful

As Mines of India : mail I tell you, coufin ?

He holds your temper in a high refpect,

And curbs himfelf, even of his natural fcope,

When you do crofs his humour
•,

'faith, he does;

I warrant you, that man is not alive

Might fo have tempted him as you have done,

Without the tafte of danger and reproof.

But do not ufe it oft, let me intreat you.

JVor. In faith, my lord, you are too wilful-blame,

And, fince ycur coming here, have done enough
To put him quite befides his patience :

You muft needs learn, lord, to amend this fault

;

Though fometimes it fhews greatnefs, courage, blood,

(And that's the deareft grace it renders you j)

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harm rage,

Defect of manners, want of government,

Pride, haughtrnefs, opinion, and difdain

:

The leaft of which, haunting a Nobleman,
Lofeth men's hearts, and leaves behind a ftain

Upon the beauty of all parts befides,

Beguiling them of commendation. [lpeed !

Hot. Well, I am fchool'd : good manners be your

Here come our wives, and let us take our leave.

SCENE III.

Enter Glendower, with the ladies.

Mort, This is the deadly fpight that angers me,

My wife can fpeak no Englijh^ I no Weljh.

Gknd. My daughter weeps, fhe will not part with

you,

She'll be a foldier too, ihe'll to the wars.

Mort. Good father, tell her, me and my aunt Percy

Shall follow in your conducl fpeedily.

[Glendower /peaks to her in Welfh, andJhe an*

Jwers him in the fame,

Gknd.
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Glend. She's defp'rate here : a peevim felf-will'd

harlotry,

That no perfuafion can do good upon.

[Lady /peaks in Welfh.

Mcrt. I underftand thy looks ; that pretty IVelfo,

Which thou pour'ft down from thofe two fwelling

heavens,

I am too perfect in : and, but for fhame,

In fuch a parly mould I anfwer thee.

[The Lady again in Welfh.

I underftand thy kifles, and thou mine ;

And that's a feeling difputation :

But I will never be a truant, love,

'Till I have learn'd thy language ; for thy tongue

Makes IVel/ro as fweet as ditties highly penn'd,

Sung by a fair Queen in a fummer's bower,

With ravifhing divificn to her lute.

Glend. Nay, if thou melt, then will me run mad.
[The Lady /peaks again in Welih.

Mcrt. O, I am Ignorance itielf in this.

Glend. She bids you,
" All on the wanton rufhes lay you down,
t: And reft your gentle head upon her lap,
u And me will fing the fong that pleafeth you,
" 5 And on your eye-hds crown the God of Sleep,
c; Charming your blood with pleafing heavinefs

" Making fuch difference betwixt wake and deep,
" As is the diff'rence betwixt day and night,

" The hour before the heav'niy-hamefs'd team
u Begins his golden progreis in the eaft.

Mori. With all my heart I'll fit, and hear her fing:

By that time will our book, I think, be drawn.

5 And onyour eyelids crown the GcJ :f Sle- The exprefiion

\\ fine ; intimating, that the God of S.eep fhculd not only ft on
his eye lids, but that he fhould fit crown d, thac is, pleifcd and

delighted.

Glad.
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GlenJ. Do ib

* And tho' th
s

muficians, that fhall play to you
Hang in the air a thcufand leagues from hence ;

Yet itrait they fhall be here; fit, and attend.

Hot. Come, Kate, thou art perfect in lying down :

come, quick, quick, that I may lay my head in thy

lap.

Lady. Go, ye giddy goofe. [The mufrck plays.

Hot. New I perceive the devil underflands Weljh

:

and 'tis no marvel, he is fo humourous, by'r lady,

he's a good mufician,

Lady. Then would you be nothing but mufical, for

you are altogether govern'd by humours : lie ftill, ye
thief, and hear the lady fing in Weljh.

Hot. I had rather hear Lady, my brach, howl in Irijh.

Lady. Would'ft have thy head broken ?

Hot. No.
Lady. Then be Hill.

Hot. Neither, 'tis a woman's fault.

Lady. Now God help thee !

Hot. To the Weljh lady's bed.

Lady. What's that ?

Hot. Peace, fhefmgs.

[Here the Ladyfwgs a Welfhjong.
Come, I'll have your fong too.

Lady. Not mine in good footh.

Hot. Not yours, in good footh! you fwear like a

comfit-maker's wife ; not you, in goodjooth \ and, as

true as I live \ and, as God jball mend me \ and, as

jure as day : and giveft fuch farcenet furety for thy

oaths, as if thou never walk'd'ft further than Finsbury,

Swear me, Kate, like a lady, as thou art,

6 And those muficians, that Jball play to you

Bang in the air Yet] The particle^// being ufed

here adverfitively, mull, have a particle of concellica preceding

it I read therefore

And tho' th' mujicians—-—

A
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A good mouth-filling oath, and leave infooth>

And fuch proteft of pepper-ginger-bread,

To velvet-guards, and Sunday-citizens.

Come, fmg.

Lady, I will not fing.

Hot. 'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be Robin-

Red-breaft teacher : if the indentures be drawn, I'll

away within thefe two hours : and fo come in, when ye

will. [ Exit.

Glend. Come, -come, lord Mortimer,you are as (low,

As hot lord Percy is on fire to go.

By this our book is drawn : we will but feal,

And then to horfe immediately.

Mort. With all my heart. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Trefence-chamber in Windfor.

Enter King Henry, Prince of Wales, Lords and others,

K. Henry. X O R D S, give us leave ; the Prince of

Li Wales and I

Mufi: have fome private conference : but be near,

For we mall prefently have need of you.

{Exeunt Lords.

I know not, whether God will have it To,

7 For fome difpleafing krvice I have done

;

That, in his fecret doom, out of my blood

He breeds revengement and a fcourge for me :

But thou doft in thy paffages of life

Make me believe, that thou art only 8 mark'd
For the hot vengeance and the rod of heav'n,

To punifh my mif-treadings. Tell me elfe,

7 For fome difpleafing fervice— ] fer<vice for aSlon f fimply.

8 ——— mark'd
For the hot vengeance ] i. e. appointed for the inftru-

ment of vengeance.

Could
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Could fuch inordinate and low defires,

Such poor, fuch bafe, 9 fuch lewd, fuch mean attaints,

Such barren pkalures, rude fociety,

As thou art matched withal and grafted to,

Accompany the greatnefs of thy blood,

And hold their level with thy princely heart ?

P. Henry So pleafe your Majefty, I wifh, I could

Quit all offences with as clear excufe,

As well, as, I am doubtlefs, I can purge

My felf of many I am charg'd withal.

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg,

As, in reproof of many tales devis'd,

Which oft the ear of Greatnefs needs muft hear,

By fmiling pick-thanks and bafe news-mongers ; ,

I may for fome things true (wherein my youth

Hath faulty wander'd, and irregular)

Find pardon on my true fubmiffion. [Harry,

K.Henry. Heav'n pardon thee : yet let me wonder,

At thy affections, which do hold a wing
Quite from the flight of all thy Anceftors.

Thy place in council thou haft rudely loft,

Which by thy younger brother is fupply'd 5

And art almoft an alien to the hearts

Of all the Court and Princes of my blood.

The hope and expectation of thy time

Is ruin'd, and the foul of every man
Prophetically does fore-think thy Fall.

c Had I fo lavifh of my prefence been,
c So common-hackney'd in the eyes of men,
i So ftale and cheap to vulgar company ;

c Opinion, that did help me to the crown,
c Had ftill kept loyal to pofTeflion

;

'And left me in reputelefs banimment,
c A fellow of no mark, nor likelihood.

g —fab lenjod, fuch mean attempts,] Shake/pear certainly

wrote attaints, L e. unlawful actions.

« But
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« But being feldom feen, I could not ftir,

« But, like a comet, I was wonder'd at

!

c That men would tell their children, this is he.
6 Others would fay, where ? which is Bolingbroke ?
c 1 And then I ftole all courtefie from heav'n,
c And dreft my felf in much humility,

* That I did pluck allegiance from men's hearts,
c Loud fhouts and falutations from their mouths,
* Even in the prefence of the crowned King.
* Thus I did keep my perfon frefh and new,
c My prefence, like a robe pontifical,
€ Ne'er feen, but wonder'd at ; and fo my State,
c Seldom, but fumptuous, Ihewed like a feaft,
c And won, by rarenefs, fuch folemnity.
c The skipping King, he ambled up and down
c With mallow jefters, and 1 ram bavin wits,
c Soon kindled, and foon burnt ;

3 'fcarded his State i

1 Mingled his Royalty with carping fools ;

c Had his great name profaned with their fcorns ;

c And gave his countenance, againft his name,
c To laugh (a) with gybing boys, and ftand the pufh
c Of every beardlels, vain comparative :

c Grew a companion to the common ftrcets,

1 And then I ftole all courtefiefrom heav'n,'] This is an allu-

fion to the {.lory of Prometheus^ theft, who dole fire from thence j

and as with this he made a Man, fo with that, Bolingbroke made
a King. As the Gods were fuppofed jealous in appropriating

reafon to themfelves, the getting jire from thence, which lighted

it up in the mind, was called a theft; and as power is their pre-

rogative, the getting courtefie from thence, by which power is

belt procured, is called a theft. The thought is exquifuely great

and beautiful.

2 — rajh bavin—] i e. dry brufhwood.

3 c a r d e d his State;] Richard is here reprefented as

laying afide his royalty, and mixujg himielf with common jefters.

This will lead us to the true reading, which I fuppofe is,

'scarded his State

;

I. e. difcarded, threw off.

[ (a) with. Oxford Editor.*—-Vu!g. at. ]

< Enfeoffed
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* Enfeoffed himfelf to popularity :

* That, being daily fwallow'd by men's eyes,

' They furfeited with honey, and began
' To loath the tafte of fweetnefs ; whereof a little

* More than a little is by much too much.
So when he had occafion to be feen,

1 He was but, as the Cuckow is in Jane,
c Heard, not regarded; feen, but with fuch eyes,
c As, fick and blunted with community,
* Afford no extraordinary gaze ;

* Such as is benr on fun-like Majefty,
1 When it fhines il ldom in admiring eyes

:

* But rather drowz'd, and hung their eye-lids down,
* Slept in his face, and rendred fuch afpeft

* As cloudy men ufe to their adverfaries,

* Being with his prefence glutted, gorg'd and full.

And in that very line, Harry, ftand'ft thou j

For thou haft loft thy Princely privilege

With vile participation. Not an eye,

But is a-weary of thy common fight,

Save mine, which hath defir'd to fee thee more *,

Which now doth, what I would not have it do,

Make blind it felf with foolifh tendernefs.

P. Henry. I mall hereafter, my thrice-gracious lord,

Be more my felf.

K. Henry. For all the v/orld,

As thou art at this hour was Richard then,

When I from France fet foot at Ravenfpurg ;

And ev'n as I was then, is Percy now.

Now by my fcepter, and my foul to boot,

He hath more worthy intereft to the State,

7'han thou, the fhadow of fuccefiion

!

For, of no Right, nor colour like to Right,

FJe doth fill fields with harnefs ; in the Realm
Turns head againft the Lion's armed jaws \

And, being no more in debt to years than thou,

I..eads ancient lords and rev'rend bifhops on,

Vol IV. M To
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To bloody battles, and to bruifing arms.

What never dying honour hath he got

Againft renowned Dowglas, whofe high deeds,

Whofe hot incurfions, and great name in arms.

Holds from all foldiers- chief majority,

And military Title capital,

Through all the Kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift.

Thrice, hath this Hct-Jpur, Mars in fwathing-cloaths*

This infant warrior, in his enterprifes,

Difcomfited great Dowglas, ta'en him once,

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him,

To fill the mouth of deep defiance up,

And make the peace and fafety of our Throne.

And what fay you to this ? Percy, Northumberland,

Th'Archbifhop's Grace ofTorkyDouglas>md Mortimer?

Capitulate againft us, and are up.

But wherefore do I tell this news to thee ?

Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes,

W7hich art my near'ft and deareft enemy ?

Thou that art like enough, through vaflal fear,

Bafe inclination, and the ftart of fpleen,

To fight againft me under Percy's pay 9

To dog his heels, and curtfie at his frowns,

To fhow how much thou art degenerate.

P. Henry. Do not think fo, you mall not find it fo

:

And heav'n forgive them, that fo much have fway'd

Your Majefty's .good thoughts away from me

!

I will redeem all this on Percy's head.

And in the cfofing of fome glorious day,

Be bold to tell you, that I am your fon.

When I will wear a garment all of blood,
4 And ftain my favour in a bloody mask,

Which, Wafti'd away, mall fcowre my lhame with it.

And that mail be the day, when e'er it lights,

4. And Jiain my favours in a bloody mask,] We fhould read

favour, i. e. countenance.

That
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That this fame child of honour and renown,

This gallant Hot-fpur, this all-praifed Knight,

And your unthought-of Harry', chance to meet.

For every honour fitting on his helm,

'Would they were multitudes, and on my head

My fhames redoubled ! for the time will come,
That Ifhall make this northern Youth exchange
His glorious deeds for my indignities.

Percy is but my factor, good my lord,

T'engrofs up glorious deeds pn my behalf

;

And I will call him to fo ftrict account,

That he fhall render every glory up,

Yea, even the flighted worihip of his time.

Or I will tear the reck'ning from his heart.

This in the name of heav'n I promife here

;

The which, if I perform, and do furvive,

I do befeech your Majefty, may falve

The long-grown wounds of my intemperature.

If not, the end of life cancels all bonds

;

And I will die a hundred thoufand deaths,

Ere break the fmalleft parcel of this vow.

K. Henry. A hundred thoufand Rebels die in this I

Thou fhalt have Charge, and fovereign Truft herein.

How now, good Blunt ? thy looks are full of fpeed.

Blunt, So is the bufinefs that I come to fpeak of.

Lord Mortimer of Scotland hath lent word,

That Dcwglas and the Englijb rebels met
Th* eleventh of this month, at Shrewsbury

:

A mighty and a fearful head they are,

If promiies be kept on every hand,

As ever offer'd foul play in a State.

K. Henry The Earl of Weftmofland^tt forth to day,

With him my fon, lord John of Lancafter \

For this advertifement is five days old.

On Wednesday next, Harry, thou fhalt fet forward

:

Enter Blunt.

M 2 On
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On Thtrfday, we our felves will march : our meeting
Is at Bridgnorth ; and, Barry^ you lhall march
Through Glo'fterjhire : by which feme twelve days

hence

Our general forces at Bridgnorth lhall meet.

Our hands are full of bufinefs : let's away,

Advantage feeds them fat, while we delay. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Changes to the Boars-head Tavern in Earl-cheap.

Enter Falftaff and Bardolph.

Fal, TYArdolph, am not I fall'n away vilely, fince

J3 this laft action ? Do I not bate ? do I not

dwindle ? why, my skin hangs about me like an old

lady's loofe gown : I am wither'd, like an old apple

John, Well, I'll repent, and that fuddenly, while I

am in fome liking : I lhall be out of heart Ihortly, and

then I lhall have no ftrength to repent. An 1 have

not forgotten what the inlide of a church is made of,

I am a pepper-corn, a brewer's horfe ; the infide of a

church ! company, villainous company hath been the

fpoil of me.

Bard. Sir John, you are fo fretful, you cannot live

long.

Fal. Why, there is it come, fing me a bawdy fong,

to make me merry : I was as virtuoudy given, as a

gentleman need to be ; virtuous enough ; fwore little ;

diced not above feven times a week •, went to a bawdy-

houfe not above once in a quarter of an hour -> paid

mony, that I borrow'd, three or four times ; liv'd

well, and in good compafs ; and now I live out of all

order, out of all compafs.

Bard, Why, you are fofat, Sir John, that you mull

needs be oul of ail compafs, out of ail reafonable com-
pafs, Sir John.

Fal
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FaL Do thou amend thy face, and I'll amend my
life. Thou art our Admiral, thou beareft the lanthorn

in the poop, but 'tis in the nofe of thee ; thou art the

knight of the burning lamp.

Bard. Why, Sir Jobn y my face does you no harm.

FaL No, I'll be fworn ; I make as good ufe of it,

as many a man doth of a death's head, or a memento

mart. I never fee thy face, but I think upon hell-fire,

and Dives that liv'd in purple ; for there he is in his

robes, burning, burning. If thou wert any way
given to virtue, I would fwear by thy face ; my oath

fhould be, by this fire ; but thou art altogether given

over ; and wert indeed, but for the light in thy face,

the fon of utter darknefs. When thou rann'ft up Gads-

bill in the night to catch my horfe, if I did not think,

thou had' ft been an ignis fatuus^ or a ball of wildfire,

there's no purchafe.in mony. O, thou art a perpetual

triumph, an everlafting bonfire-light ; thou haft faved

me a thoufand marks in links and torches, walking

with thee in the night betwixt tavern and tavern 5 but

the fack, that thou haft drunk me, would have bought

me lights as good cheap, at the deareft chandler's m
Europe. I have maintain'd that Salamander of yours

with fire, any time this two and thirty years, heav'fl

reward me for it !

Bard. 'Sblocd, I would, my face were in your belly.

FaL God-a- mercy ! fo mould I be fure to be heart-

burn'd.

Enter Hoftefs.

How now, dame Vartlet the hen, have you enquired

yet who pick'd my pocket ?

Heft. Why, Sir Jcb;i, what do you think, Sir John?
do you think, I keep thieves in my houfe ? I have

-fearch'd, I have enquv/'d, fo has my husband, man by

man, boy by boy, ic-rvant by fervant : the tithe of a

hair was never loft in my houfe before.

M 3 iPSH
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Fal. Ye lie, hoftefs ; Bardolph was fhav'd, and loft

many a hair ; and I'll be fworn, my pocket was pick'd

;

go to, you are a woman, go.

Hoft. Who I ? I defie thee 5 I was never calTd fo

in mine own houfe before.

Fal. Go to, I know you well enough.

Hoft. No, Sir John : you do not know me, Sir John;
I know you, Sir John \ you owe me mony, Sir John,
and now you pick a quarrel to beguile me of it. I

bought you a dozen of fhirts to your back.

Fal. Dowlas, filthy dowlas : I have given them a-

way to bakers' wives, and they have made boulters

of them.

Hoft. Now as I am a true woman, Holland of eight

millings an ell : you owe mony here befides, Sir John,

for your diet, and by-drinkings, and mony lent you,

four and twenty pounds.

Fal. He had his part of it, let him pay.

Hoft. He ? alas ! he is poor, he hath nothing.

Fal. How ! poor ? look upon his face : what call

you rich ? let him coin his nofe, let him coin his cheeks

:

I'll not pay a denier. What, will you make a yonker

of me ? fhall I not take mine eafe in mine inn, but I

mail have my pocket pick'd ? I have loft a feal-ring of

my grand-father's, worth forty mark.

Hoft. O Jefu ! I have heard the Prince tell him, I

know not how oft, that the ring was copper.

Fal. How ? the Prince is a Jack^ a fneak-up ; and
if he were here, I would cudgel hira like a dog, if he

would fay fo.

SCENE VI.

Enter Prince Henry marching, and Peto playing on his

truncheon like a Fife: FaiftafF meets them.

Fal. How now, lad? is the wind in that door?

mutx. we bH march ?

Bard.
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Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate-tdftixon.

Hoft. My lord, I pray you, hear me.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou, Miftrcfs Quickly? how
does thy husband ? I love him well, he is an honeft

man.

Hoft. Good my lord, hear me.

Fal. Pr'ythee, let her alone, and lift to me.

P. Henry. What fay'ft thou, Jack ?

Fal. The other night I fell afleep here behind the

arras, and had my pocket pickt : this houfe is turn'd

bawdy-houfe, they pick pockets.

P. Henry. What didftthou lofe, Jack?
Fal. Wilt thou believe me, Hal? three or four

bonds of forty pounds a-piece, and a feal-ring of my
grandfather's.

P. Henry. A trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

Hoft. So I told him, my lord ; and I faid, I heard

your grace fay fo ; and, my lord, he fpeaks moft vilely

of you, like a foul-mouth'd man as he is, and faid^ he

would cudgel you.

P. Henry. What ! he did not ?

Hoft. There's neither faith, truth, nor womanhood
in me erfe.

Fal. There's no more faith rn thee than in a ftew'd

prune ; no more truth in thee than in 5 a drawn Fox-;

-and for woman-hood, Maid Marian may be the depu-

ty's wife of the ward to thee. -Go, you thing, go.
c

- Hoft. SayT what thing ? what thing ?

Fal. What thing ? why, a thing to thank God on.

Hoft. I am nothing to thank God on, I would thou

fhould'ft know it : I am an honeft man's wife ; and,

fetting thy knighthood afide, thou art a knave to call

me fo.

Fal. Setting thy womanhood afide, thou art a beaft

.$ofay otherwrfe.

5 a drawn Fox',] A Fox that hath been often hunted.

M 4 Btfi.
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Heft. Say, what beaft, thou knave, thou?
Fal. What beaft ? why, an Otter.

P. Henry. An Otter, Sir John, why an Otter ?

Fal Why? (he's neither fifti nor flefh; a man knows
not where to have her.

Heft. Thou art an unjuft man in faying fo : thou,

or ary man knows where to have me -

y thou knave,

thou

!

P Henry. Thou fay'ft true, hoftefs, and heflanders

thee mo ft grofsly.

Hcf:. So he doth you, my lord, and faid this other

day, you ow'd him a thoufand pound.

P. Henry. Sirrah, do I owe you a thoufand pound ?

Fal A thoufand pound, Hal? z million •, thy love

is worth a million : thou ow'ft me thy love.

Heft. Nay, my lord, he cali'd you Jack^ and laid,

he would cudgel you.

Fal Did I, Barddfo ?

Bard. Indeed, Sir johux you faid fo.

Fal. Yea, if he faid, my ring was copper.

P. Henry. I fay, 'tis copper. Dar'ft thou be as

good as thy word now ?

Fal. Why, Hal, thou know' ft, as thou art but a

man, I dare; but as thou art a Prince, I fear thee, as

I fear the roaring of the Lion's whelp.

P. Henry. And why not as the Lion ?

Fal. The King himfrlf is to be fear'd as the Lion ;

deft thou think, I'll fear thee, as I fear thy father :

nay, if I do, let my Girdle break!

P. Henry. O, if it mould, how would thy guts fail

about thy knees! But, Sirrah, there's no room for faith,

truth, nor honefty, in this bofom of thine ; it is ail

fill'd up with guts and midriff. Charge an hencit

woman with picking thy pocke: ! why, thou whot(bn,

impudent, imbofs'd rafraL if there were any thing in

thy pocket but tavern-reckonings, McmQt&nAumS of

bawdy-houies, and one poor penny-worth of iugar-
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candy to make thee long-winded ; if thy pocket were

cnrich'd with any other injuries but thcfe, I am a

villain-, and yet you will (land to it, you will not

pocket up wrongs. Art thou not afham'd ?

Fal. Doft thou hear, Hal? thou know'ft in the ftate

of innocency, Adam fell : and what fhould poor Jack

Falftaff do, in the days of villany ? thou feed, I have

more flefh than another man, and therefore more
frailty. You confefs then, you pickt my pocket ?

P. Henry. It appears fo by the flory.

Fal. Hoftefs, I forgive thee : go make ready Break-

faft •, love thy husband, look to thy fervants, and che-

rifh thy guelts : thou malt find me tractable to any

honeff. reafon : thou feeft, I am pacify'd ftill. Nay, I

pr'ythee, be gone. [Exit Hoftefs.

Now, Hal
y
to the news at Court: for the robbery,

lad, how is That anfwer'd ?

P. Henry. O my fweet beef, I muft ftill be good
angel to thee. The mony is paid back again.

Fal. O, I do not like that paying back ; 'tis a

double labour.

P. Henry. I am good friends with my father, and

may do any thing.

Fal. Rob me the exchequer the firft thing thou do'ft,

and do it with unwafh'd hands too.

Bard. Do, my lord.

P. Henry. I have procur'd thee, Jack^ a Charge of

foot.

Fal. I would, it had been of horfe. Where mail

I find one, that can fteal well ? O, for a fine thief, of

two and twenty, or thereabout •, I am heinoufiy un-

provided. Well, God be thank'd for thele rebels,

they offend none but the virtuous ; I laud them, I

praife them.

P Htnr$. Bardolph, ——
Bard. My lord?

P. Henry*
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P. Henry. Go bear this letter to lord John of Lan~
co.fter, to my brother John. This to my \ox&o{Weft~
morland ; go, Peto, to horfe for thou and I have thirty

miles to ride yet ere dinner time. Jack, meet me to-

morrow in the Temple-Hall at two o'clock in the after-

noon, there (halt thou know thy charge, and there re-

ceive mony and order for their furniture.

The Land is burning, Percy ftands on high

;

And either they, or we, muft lower lye.

Fal. Rare words ! brave world ! hoftefs, my break-

faft, come :

Oh, I could wifh, this tavern were my drum

!

[Exeunt,

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Changes to Shrewsbury.

Enter Hot-lpur, Worcefter, and Dowglas,

Hot-spur.W ELL faid, my noble Scot, if Ipeaking truth,

In this fine age, were not thought flattery,

Such attribution mould the Dowglas have,

As not a foldier of this feafon's ftamp

Should go fo general currant through the World.

By heav'n, I cannot flatter : I defie

The tongues of fbothers. But a braver place

In my heart's love hath no man than your felf.

Nay, task me to my word ; approve me, lord.

Dowg. Thou art the King of honour :

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.

But I will beard him.

Enter
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Enter a Mejfenger.

Hot. Do, and 'tis well—i What letters haft: thou
there ?—

.

I can but thank you.

Mejf. Thefe come from your father.

Hot. Letters from him ? why comes he nothimfelf ?

Mejf. He cannot come, my lord, he's grievous fick.

Hot. Heav'ns ! how has he the leifure to be fick

In fuch a juftling time ? who leads his Power

;

Under whofe government come they along ? [mind

!

1
Mejf. His letters bear his mind, not I. Hot. His

Wor. I pr'ythee, tell me, doth he keep his bed ?

Mejf. He did, my lord, four days ere I fet forth :

And at the time of my departure thence, .. .__

He was much fear'd by his phyficians.

Wor. I would, the ftate of time had firft been whole,,

Ere he by ficknefs had been vifited ;

His health was never better worth than now.

Hot. Sick now ? droop now ? this frcknefs doth infect

The very life-blood of our enterprize

;

*Tis catching hither, even to our Camp.
He writes me here, that inward ficknefs

And that his friends by deputation

Could not fo foon be drawn : nor thought he meet

To lay fo dangerous and dear a Truft

On any foul remov'd, but on his own.

Yet doth he give us bold advertifement,

That with our fmall conjunction we Ihould on,

To fee how fortune is difpos'd to us :

I Meff. His letters bear bis mind, not I his mind."] The line

ftiould be read and divided thus,

Meff. His letters bear his mind, not I. Hot. His mind!

Hot-fpur had asked ivbo leads his power ? The Mejfenger anfwen,

His letters bear his mind. The other replies, His mind!

As much as to fay, I inquire not about his mind, I want to know
where his powers are. This is natural, and perfectly in character.

For,
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For, as he writes, there is no quailing now ;

Becaufe the King is certainly poffeft

Of all our purpofes. What fay you to it ?

Wor. Your father's ficknefs is a maim to us.

Hot. A perillous gafh, a very limb lopt off:

And yet, in faith, 'tis not ; his prefent want
Seems more than we (hall find it. Were it good,
To fet the exact wealth of all our ftates

All at one Caft ; to fet fo rich a Main
On the nice hazard of one doubtful hour ?

It were not good $ for therein fhould we read

The very bottom, and the foul of hope,

The very lift, the very utmoft Bound
Of all our fortunes.

Dowg. Faith, and fo we fhould

;

Where now remains a fweet reverfion.

We now may boldly fpend upon the hope

Of what is to come in

:

A comfort of retirement lives in this.

Hot, A rendezvous, a home to fly unto,

If that the Devil and Mifchance look big

Upon the maidenhead of our affairs.

Wor. But yet I would your father had been here

The quality and hair of our attempt

Brooks no divifion : it will be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away,

That wifdom, loyalty, and meer diflike

Of our proceedings, kept the Earl from hence.

And think, how fuch an apprehenfion

May turn the tide of fearful faction,

And breed a kind of queftion in our caufe

:

For well you know, we of rh' offending fide

Muft keep aloof from ftrict arbitrement
\

And flop all fight-holes, every loop, from whence

The eye of reafon may pry in upon us :.

This abfence of your father draws a curtain,

That mews the ignorant a kind of fear

Before not dreamt upon. /
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Hot. Ycu ftrain too far.

I rather of his abfence make this ufe :

ft lends a luftre, and more great opinon
5

A larger Dare to our great enterprife,

Than if the Earl were here : for men mud think,

If we without his help can make a head,

To pulh againft the Kingdom ; with his help,

We lhall o'erturn it topfie-turvy down.

Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are whole.

Dowg. As heart can think ; there is not fuch a word

Spoke of in Scotland, as this term of fear.

SCENE IL

Enter Sir Richard Vernon.

Hot. My coufin Vernon, welcome, by my foul

!

Ver. Pray God, my news be worth a welcome, lord.

The Earl of Wefimcrland, fev'n thoufand ftrong,

Is marching hither, with Prince John of Lancafter*

Hot. No harm ; what more ?

Ver. And further, I have Iearn'd,

The King himfelf in perfon hath fet forth,

Or hitherwards intended fpeedily,

With ftrong and mighty preparation.

Hot. He mall be welcome too : where is his fon ?

The nimble-foo:ed mad-cap Prince of Wales,

And his comrades, that daft the world afide

And bid it pafs ?

Ver. All furnifht, all in arms,

All plum'd like Eftridges, that with the wind
* Baited like Eagles, having lately bath'd

:

Glittering in golden coats like images,

As full of fpirit as the month of May,

And gorgeous as the Sun at Midfummer%

z Baited liks Merles.') Baited, i. e; fluttered the wings,

Mr. Pep.

Wanton
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Wanton as youthful goats, wild as young bulls.

3 1 faw young Harry, with his beaver on,

His cuhTes on his thighs, gallantly arm'd,

Rife from the ground like feather'd Mercury ;

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his feat,

As if an Angel dropt down from the clouds,

To turn and wind a fiery Pegafus,

* And witch the world with noble horfemanfhip.

Hot. No more, no more ; worfe than the Sun in

March,
This praife doth nourifh agues ; let them come.
They come like Sacrifices in their trim,

And to the fire-ey'd maid of fmoaky war,

All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them.

The mailed Mars fhall on his altar fit

Up to the ears in blood. I am on fire,

To hear this rich reprifal is fo nigh,

And yet not ours. Come, let me take my horfe,

Who is to bear me, like a thunder-bolt,

Againft the bofom of the Prince of (Vales.

Harry to Harry fhall (not horfe to horfe)

Meet, and ne'er part, 'till One drop down a coarfe.

Oh, that Glend.wer were come 1

Ver. There is more news

:

I learn'd in IVorcefier, as I rode along,

He cannot draw his Pow'r this fourteen days.

3 Ifaw young Harry, with his beaver on ] We fhould read,

heaver up. It is an inv ropriery to fay on : For the beaver is

only the vifiere of the Helmet, which, le: down, covers cheface.

When the foldier was not upon act on he wore it up, fo that his

face might be feen, (hence Vernon fays he /aw young Harry) But

when upon action, it was le: down ti cover and fecure the face.

Hence in the fecond part of Henry IV. it is faid,

Their armed/laves in charge, their benvers down.

4 His cuiffes oa his thighs, ] CuiJ/es, French, armour for

the thighs. Mr. Pope.

5 And witch the world—] For bewitch, charm.
Mr. Pope.

Dowg.
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Dowg. That's the worft tidings that I hear of, yet.

IVor. Ay, by my faith, that bears a frofty found.

Hot. What may the King's whole Battle reach unto?

Ver. To thirty thouiand.

Hot. Forty let it be

;

My father and Gkndawer being both away,

The Pow'r of us may ferve fo great a day.

Come, let us take a muiler fpeedily :

Dooms-day is near ; die all, die merrily.

Dowg. Talk not of dying, I am out of fear

Of death, or death's hand, for this one half year.

[Exeunt*scene in:

Changes to a publick Road, near Coventry.

Enter FalftafF and Bardolph.

Fal. TSArdolph, get thee before to Coventry \ fill me
JO a bottle of fack : our foldiers mail march

through : we'll to Sutton-cop-hill to night.

Bard. Will you give me mony, captain ?

Fal. Lay out, lay out.

Bard. This bottle makes an angel.

Fal. And if it do, take it for thy labour •, and if it

make twenty, take them all, I'll anfwer the coynage.

Bid my lieutenant Peto meet me at the town's end.

Bar. I will, captain ; farewei. [Exit.

Fal. If I be not afham'd of my foldiers, I am a

fowe'd gurnet : I have mif-us'd the King's Prefs dam-
nably. ' I have got, in exchange of an hundred and
< fifty foldiers, three hundred and odd pounds. I prefs

* me none but good houlholders, yeomens' fons ; en-
4 quire me out contracted batchelors, fuch as had been
* ask'd twice on the banes : fuch a commodity of warm
c fiaves, as had as lieve hear the devil, as a drum ;

* fuch as fear the report of a culverin, worfe than a
4 ftruck
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S ftruck [a) deer, or a hurt wild duck. I prefs mc
c none but fuch toafts and butter, with hearts in their

4 bellies no bigger than pins' heads, and they have
4 bought out their fervices : and now my whole Charge

confifts of ancients, corporals, lieutenants, gentle-

men of companies, flaves as ragged as Lazarus in

< the painted cloth, where the Glutton's dogs licked

* his fores \ and fuch as indeed were never foldiers,

* but difcardecl unjuft fervingmen, younger fons to

< younger brothers ; revolted tapfters, and oftlers

* trade-fall'n, the cankers of a calm world and a long

* peace j

6
ten times more dishonourably ragged, than

* an old-feaft ancient ; and fuch have I to fill up the

*
. oms of them that have bought out their fervices

;

c
. iat you would think, I had a hundred and fifty

1 tatter'd Prodigals, lately come from fwine-keeping,

* from eating draff and husks. A mad fellow met me
4 on the way, and told me, I had unloaded all the
4 gibbets, and preft the dead bodies. No eye hath
< feen fuch skare-crows : I'll not march through
* Coventry with them, that's flat. Nay, and the vil-

* lains march wide betwixt the legs, as if they had
* 7 gyves on ; for, indeed, I had the moft of them

6 ten times more iijboncurahh ragged, than an old Pac'd
ancient ;] But how is an old fae'd ancitnr, or enfign, dishonourably

ragged ? On the contrary, nothing is erleem'd more honourable

thsn a ragged pair cf colours. A very little alteration will give

us the author's reading, which conveys a ftroke of very juft hud
fine-turn'd fatire in the comparifon.

Ten times more di/bonourably r/igged, than an eld FEAST ancient.

i.e. the colours ufed by the city-companies in their feafts and pro-

crflions. For each comrany had one with its peculiar device,

which was ufuallv difpiayM and borne about on fuch occafionf.

Now as Faljlajf \ raggamuffins were redue'd to their tatter'd con-

dition thro' their riotous excefies ; fo this old feaji ancient became
torn and (hatterM, not in any manly excrcife of arms, but aroidlt

the revels of drunken bacchanals.

7 gyves**;] i. e. (hackles. Mr. Pope.

I
(a) deer. Oxford Editor.— Vu!g. fo^l. ]

4 out
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* out of prifon. There's but a fhirt and a half in all

* tiiy company ; and rhe half fhirt is two napkins tack'd
v together, and thrown over the moulders like a herald's

* coat without fleeves ; and the fhirt, to fay the truth
,

* ftoH'n from my Holt of St. Albans-, or the rea-
c nos'd Inn-keeper of Daintry. But that's all one,
* they'll find linnen enough on every hedge.

Enter Prince Henry, and Weftmorland.

P. Henry. How now, blown Jack? how now, quilt?

Fal. What, Hal? How now, mad wag, what a

devil doit thou in Warwickjhire ? My good lord of

Weftmorland, I cry you mercy ; I thought, your Ho-
nour had already been at Shrewsbury.

Weft. 'Faith, Sir John, 'tis more than time that I

were there, and you too ; but my Powers are there

already. The King, I can tell you, looks for us all ;

we muft away all to night.

Fal. Tut, never fear me, I am as vigilant, as a Cat

to ileal cream.

P. Henry. I think, to fleal cream, indeed ; for thy

theft hath already made thee butter ; but tell me, Jacky

whofe fellows are thefe that come after ?

Fal. Mine, Hal, mine.

P. Henry. I did never fee fuch pitiful rafcals.

Fal. Tut, tut, good enough to tofs : food for pow-
der, food for powder ; they'll fill a pit, as well as bet-

ter turn, man, mortal men, mortal men.

Weft. Ay, but, Sir John, methinks, they are exceed-

ing poor and bare, too beggerly.

Fal. Faith, for their poverty, I know not where

they had that •, and for their barenefs, I am fure, they

never learn'd that of me.

P. Henry. No, I'll be fworn, unlefs you call three

ringers on the ribs, bare. But, Sirrah, make hafte,

Percy is already in the field.

Fal. What, is the King encamp'd ?

* .Vol, IV, N Weft.
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Weft. He is, Sir John : I fear, we (hall ftay too Ions;,

Fal. Well,

The latter end of a fray, and beginning of a feafl,

Fits a dull Fighter, and a keen Gueft. [Exeunt,SCENE IV.

Changes to Shrewsbury.
Enter Hot-fpur, Worcefter, Dowglas, and Vernon.

Hot. \ T 7 E'll fight with him to night.W Wor. It may not be.

Do*ivg. You give him then advantage,

Ver. Not a whit.

Hot. Why fay you fo ? looks he not for fupply ?

Ver. So do we.

Hot. He is certain, ours is doubtful.

Wor. Good coufin, be advis'd \ ftir not to night-

Ver. Do not, my lord.

Do^g. You do notcounfel well

;

You fpeak it out of fear, and from cold heart.

Ver. Do me no flander, Dowglas : by my life.

And I dare well maintain it with my life,

If well-refpected honour bid me on,

I hold as little counfel with weak fear,

As you, my lord, or any Scot that lives.

Let it be feen to morrow in the battel,

Which of us fears.

Doivg. Yea, or to night.

Ver. Content.

Hot. To night, fay I.

Ver. Come, come, it may not be : I wonder much,
Being men of fuch great Leading as you are,

That you forefee not what impediments

Drag back our expedition ; certain horfe

Of my coufin Vernoji's are not yet come up ;

Your uncle Worccjler's horfe came but to day,

And now their pride and mettle is afleep,

Their
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Their courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a horfe is half half of himfelf.

Hot. So are the hories of the enemy,

In gen'rai,. journey-bated, and brought low:

The better parr of ours are full of Reft.

Wor. The number of the King's exceedeth ours

:

For God's fake, coufin, (lay till all come in.

{The Trumpetsfound a parley.

SCENE V.

Enter Sir Walter Blunt.

Blunt. I come with gracious Offers from the King,

If you vouchfafe me hearing, and reipect.

Hot. Welcome, Six Walter Blunt: and would to God,
You were of our determination ;

Some of us love you well ; and ev'n thofe fome
Envy your great defervings, and good name,
Becaufe you are not of our quality ;

But (land againft us like an enemy.

Blunt. And heav'n defend, but ftill I mould (land fo,

So long as out of limit, and true rule,

You (land againft anointed Majefty !

But, to my Charge—The King hath fent to know
The nature of your griefs, and whereupon

You conjure from the breaft of civil peace

Such bold hoftility, teaching his dutious Land
Audacious cruelty. If that the King
Have any way your good deferts forget.

Which he confelleth to be manifold,

He bids you name your griefs : and with all fpeed

You fhall have your defires, with intereft

:

And pardon abfolute for your felf, and thefe,

Herein mif-led by your liiggeftion.

Hot. The King is kind : and well we know, the King

Knows at what time to promifc, when to pay,

Mv father and my uncle, and my felf,

N 2 Did
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Did give him that fame Royalty he wears:

And when he was not fix and twenty ftrong,

Sick in the world's regard, wretched and low,

A poor unminded Out-law, fheaking home,
My father gave him welcome to the more :

And when we heard him fwear, and vow to God,
He came to be but Duke of Lancafier^

To fue his livery and beg his peace,

With tears of innocence and terms of zeal

;

My father, in kind heart and pity mov'd,
Swore him affiftance, and perform'd it too.

Now, when the Lords and Barons of the Realm
Perceiv'd, Northumberland did lean to him,

They, more and lefs, came in with cap and knee

;

Met him in boroughs, cities, villages,

Attended him on bridges, flood in lanes,

Laid gifts before him, proffer'd him their oaths,

Gave him their heirs, as pages following him
Even at the heels, in golden multitudes.

He prefently, as Greatnefs knows it felf,

Steps me a little higher than his vow
Made to my father, while his blood was poor,

Upon the naked more at Ravenfpurg:

And now, forfooth, takes on him to reform

Some certain Edicts, and fome ftrait Decrees,

That lay too heavy on the Common-wealth

;

Cries out upon abufes, feems to weep

Over his Country's wrongs ; and by this face,

This ieeming brow of juitice, did he win

The hearts of all that he did angle for:

Proceeded further, cut me off the heads

Of all the Favorites that the abfent King
In Deputation left behind him here,

When he was perfonal in the Iriftj war.

Blunt. I came not to hear this.

Hot. Then, to the point

In fhort time after, he deposed the King,

Soon
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Soon after That depriv'd him of his life :

And, in the neck of That, task'd the whole State.

To make that worfe, fuffer'd His kiniman March,
(Who is, if every Owner were right plac'd,

Indeed, his King) to be encag'd in Wales,

There without ranfom to lie forfeited :

Difgrac'd me in my happy Victories,

Sought to entrap me by intelligence,

Rated my uncle from the Council-board,

In rage difmifs'd my father from the Court,

Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong,

And in conclufion drove us to feek out

This head of fafety and withal to pry

Into his Title too, the which we find

Too indirect for long continuance.

Blunt. Shall I return this anfwer to the King ?

Hot. Not fo, Sir Walter *, we'll withdraw awhile

:

Go to the King, and let there be impawn'd
Seme furety for a lafe return again \

And in the morning early mall my uncle

Bring him our purpofes : and fo farewel.

Blunt. I would, you would accept of grace and love

!

Hot. It may be, fo we mall.

Blunt. Pray heav'n, you do ! [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Changes to the Archbijhop of York*s Palace.

Enter the Archbijhop of York, and Sir Michell.

Tcrk. TT IE, good Sir Michell, bear this fealed brief

il With winged hafte to the Lord Marefhal j

This to my coufin Scroops and all the reft

To whom they are directed : if you knew
How much they do import, you wou'd make hafte.

Sir Mich* My lord, I guefs their tenour.

N 3 Torh
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York. Like enough.

To morrow, good Sir Michell, is a day,

W herein the fortune of ten thoufand men
Muft bide the touch. For, Sir, at Shrewsbury,

As I am truly giv'n to underftand,

The King, with mighty and quick-raifed power,

Meets with lord Harry \ and, I fear, Sir Michelle

What with the ficknefs of Northumberland,

Whofe pow'r was in the firft proportion *,

And what with Owen Glendower's abfence thence,

Who with them was 8 a rated finew too,

And comes not in, o'er-rul'd by prophecies

;

I fear the pow'r of Percy is too weak,

To wage an inftant tryal with the King.

Sir Mich. Why, my good lord, there's Dowglas, and
lord Mortimer.

York. No, Mortimer is not there.

Sir Mich. But there is Mordake, Vernon, Harry Percy,

And there's my lord of Worcefter, and a head

Of gallant warriors, noble gentlemen.

York. Andfo there is : but yet the King hath drawn
The fpecial head of all the Land together :

The Prince of Wales, lord 'John of Lancafter,

The noble Weftmorland, and warlike Blunt

;

And many more corrivals, and dear men
Of estimation and command in arms.

Sir Mich. Doubt not, my lord, they ihall be well

oppos'd.

York. I hope no lefs : yet, needful 'tis to fear.

And to prevent the worft, Sir MichelI, fpeed ;

For if lord Percy thrive not, ere the King
pifmifs his Power, he means to vifit us -

y

for he hath heard of our Confederacy,

g a rated finew too,] Soth^-. &fSt edition, /. e. accounted
> ihong a:d. Mr. Pope.

And
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And 'tis but wifdom to make ttrong againtt him

:

Therefore make hade, I mud go write again

To other friends ; and fo farewel, Sir Micbell. {Exeunt,

ACTV. SCENE I.

The Camp at Shrewsbury.

Enter King Henry, Prince of Wales, Lord John
of Lancafter, Earl of Weftmorland, Sir Walter
Blunt, and Falftaff.

K. Henry.

HOW bloodily the Sun begins to peer

Above yon busky hill ! the day looks pale

At his diftemperature.

P. Henry. The fouthern wind

Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes,

And, by his hollow whittling in the leaves,

Foretels a tempeft, and a bluft'ring day.

K. Henry. Then with the lofers let it fympathize,

For nothing can feem foul to thofe that win.

[The Trumpet founds
^

Enter Worcetter, and Sir Richard Vernon.

K. Henry. How now, my lord of JVor'fier? Vis

not well.

That you and I mould meet upon fuch terms

As now we meet. You have deceiv'd our Trui%
And made us doff our eafie robes of peace,

To crutti our old limbs in ungentle fteel

:

This is not well, my lord, this is not well.

What fay you to't ? will you again unknit

This churlifh knot of all-abhorred war,

And move in that obedient Orb again,

N 4 Where
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Where you did give a fair and natural light;

And be no more an exhai'd meteor,

A prodigy of fear, and a portent

Cf broached mifchier, to the unborn times ?

Wor. Hear me, my Liege

:

For mine own part, I could be well content

To entertain the lag end of my life

With quiet hours : for I do proteft,

1 have not fought the day of this diflike.

K. Henry. You have not fought it, Sir? how comes
it then?

TaL Rebellion lay in his way, and he found it.

P. Henry. Peace, Chewet, peace.

Wor. It pleas'd your Majefty, to turn your looks

Of favour from my felf, and all our Houfe
And yet I mull remember you, my lord,

We were the firft and deareit of your friends :

For you, my ftarT of office I did break

In Richard's time, and pofted day and night

To meet you on the way, and kifs your hand ;

When yet you wrere in place and in account

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate, as I :

It was my felf, my brother, and his fon,

That brought you home, and boldly did out-dare

The dangers of the time. You fwore to us,

(And you did fwear that Oath at Doncafter,)

That you did nothing purpole 'gainft the State,

Nor claim no further than your new-fall'n Right j

The Seat of Gaunt , Dukedom of Lancafier.

To this, we fware our aid : but in fhort fpace

It rain'd down fortune fhow'ring on your head,

And fuch a Scud of greatnefs fell on you,

What with cur help, what with the abfent King,

What with the Injuries of a wanton time,

The feeming fuff'rances that you had borne,

And the ccntrarious winds that held the King

£o long in the unlucky Iri/h wars,
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That all in England did repute him dead

:

And from this fwarm of fair advantages

You took occafion to be quickly woo'd,

To gripe the gen'ral Sway into your hand

;

Forgot your oath to us at Doneafter ;

And being fed by us, you us'd us fo,

As that ungentle gull, the Cuckow's bird,

Ufcth the Sparrow ; did opprefs our neft,

Grew by our feeding to fo great a bulk,

That ev'n our love durft not come near your fight

For fear of fwallowing ; but with nimble wing

We were infore'd for fafety's fake to fly

Out of your fight, and raife this prefent head

:

Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch means

As you your felf have forg'd againft your felfs

By unkind ufage, dangerous countenance,

And violation of all faith and troth,

Sworn to us in your younger enterprize.

K. Henry. Thefe things, indeed, you have articulated

^

Proclaimed at market-crofTes, read in churches,

To face the garment of Rebellion

With fome fine colour, that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle Changelings and poor Difcontents

Which gape, and rub the elbow at the news

Of hurly-burly innovation.—
And never yet did Infurrection want

Such water-colours, to impaint his caufe :

Nor moody beggars, ftarving for a time

Of pell-mell havock and confufion.

P. Henry. In both our armies there is many a fbui

Shall pay full dearly for this bold encounter,

If once they join in tryal. Tell your Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth join with all the world

In praife of Henry Percy : By my hopes,

(This prefent enterprize fet off his head)

I do not think a braver gentleman,

More
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More active, valiant, or more (a) valued young,
More daring, or more bold, is now alive,

To grace this latter age with noble deed.

For my part, I may fpeak it to my fhame^

I have a truant been to Chivalry,

And ib, I hear, he doth account me too.

Yet this before my father's Majefty,

I am content that he mall take the odds
Of his great Name and Eftimation ;

And will, to fave the blood on either fide,

Try fortune with him, in a fingle fight.

K. Henry. And, Prince of tFales, lb dare we venture

thee,

Albeit, Confiderations infinite

Do make againft it : No, good Woffter', no,

We love our People well ; even thofe we love.

That are mif led upon your Coufin's part:

And, will they take the offer of our Grace,

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every man
Shall be my friend again, and I'll be his.

So tell your Coufin, and return me word
What he will do. But if he will not yield,

Rebuke and dread Correction wait on us,

And they fhall do their office. So, be gone

;

We will not now be troubled with Reply

We offer fair, take it advifedly.

{Exit Worcefter, with Vernon.

P. Henry. It will not be accepted, on my life.

The Dowglas and the Hot/pur both together

Are confident againft the world in arms.

K. Henry. Hence, therefore, every Leader to his

Charge.

For on their anfwer we will fet on them.

And God befriend us, as our caufe is juft ! [Exeunt.

[(a) valued. Oxford Editor. — Vulg. 'valiant.']
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SCENE II.

Manent Prince Henry and Falftaff.

F. I. Hal, if thou fee me down in the battel, and

beitride me, fo ; 'tis a point of friendfhip.

P. Henry. Nothing but a ColoiTus can do thee that

friendfhip : Say thy prayers, and farewel.

Fal. 1 would it were bed-time, Hal, and all well.

P. Henry. Why, thou oweft heav'n a death.

Fal. 'Tis not due yet : I would be loth to pay him
before his day. What need I be fo forward with him
that calls not on me ? well, 'tis no matter, honour

pricks me on. But how if honour prick me off, when
I come on ? 'how then ? can honour fet to a leg? no

:

' or an arm ? no : or take away the grief of a wound ?

' no : honour hath no skill in furgery then ? no. What
c

is honour ? a word. What is that word honour ? Air;
1 a trim Reckoning.— Who hath it? he that dy'd a
' IVednefday. Doth he feel it ? no. Doth he hear it ? no.
c

Is it infenfible then ? yea, to the dead : but will it

4 not live with the living ? no : why ? Detraction will
4 not fuffer it. Therefore, I'll none of it ;

1 honour
f is a meer fcutcheon, and fo ends my catechifm. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Changes to Percy*j Camp.

Enter Worcefler, and Sir Richard Vernon.

Wor. /A No, mynephew mull not know, Sir Richard,

\~Jt The liberal kind offer of the King.

Ver. 'Twere beft, he did.

i honour is a meer fcutcheon,] This is very fine. The reward

of brave actions formerly was only fome honourable bearing in the

fhields of arms beftow'd upon defervers. But Falflaff having laid

that honour often came not till after death, he calls it very wittily

a fcutcheon, which is the painted heraldry born in funeral pro-

celiions. And by meer fcutcheon is infmuated, that whether aiive

q: dead, honour was but a name.

Wor.
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Wor. Then we arc all undone.

It is not poffible, it cannot be,

The King fhou'd keep his word in loving us -

He will fufpect us ftiil, and find a time

To punifh. this offence in other faults

:

Sufpicion, all our lives, fhall be ftuck full of eyes $

For treafon is but trufted like a Fox,

Who ne'er fo tame, fo cherilh'd, and lock'd up,

Will have a wild trick of his anceftors.

Look how we can, or fad, or merrily,

Interpretation will mifquote our looks ;

And we fhall feed like Oxen at a flail,

The better cherilh'd, frill the nearer death.

My nephew's trefpafs may be well forgot,

It hath th* excufe of youth and heat of blood

;

And an adopted name of privilege,

A hair-brain'd Hot-fpur? govern'd by a Spleen

:

All his Offences live upon my head,

And on his father's. We did train him on;
* And his corruption, being ta'en from us,

We as the fjpring of all, fhall pay for all.

Therefore, good coufin, let not Harry know,

In any cafe the offer of the King.

Ver. Deliver what you will, I'll fay, 'tis fo.

Here comes your coufin.

SCENE IV,

Enter Hot-fpur and Dowglas,

Hot. My uncle is return'd ;

Deliver up my lord of Weftmorland.

Uncle, what news ?

Wor. The King will bid you battle prefently.

Bowg. Defie him by the the lord of Weftmorland.

2 And hii corruption being ta*en from us,'} Perhaps Shake/pear

wrocc, —

—

being a taint. /". e. infection.
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Hot. Lord Dcwglas, go you then and tell him To.

Dowg. Marry, I mall •, and very willingly.

[Exit Dowglal.

Wor. There is no Teeming mercy in the King.

Hot. Did you beg any ? God forbid!

IVor.. I- told him gently of our grievances,

Of his oath-breaking \ which he mended thus,

By now forfwearing that he is forfworn.

He calls us rebels, traitors, and will fcourge

With haughty arms this hateful name in us„

Enter Dowglas.

Dowg. Arm, gentlemen, to arms \ for I have thrown

A brave defiance in King Henry's teeth

:

And Weftmcrland, that was ingag'd, did bear it

;

Which cannot chufe but bring him quickly on.

Wor. The Prince oiWcdes ftept forth before the King,

And, Nephew, challeng'd you to Tingle fight.

Hot. O, would the quarrel lay upon our heads,

And that no man might draw fhort breath to day,

But I and Harry Monmouth ! Tell me, tell me,
How mew'd his talking ? Teem'd it in contempt ?

Ver. No, by my Toul : I never in my life

Did hear a challenge urg'd more modeflly,

Unlefs a brother mould a brother dare,

To gentle exercife and proof of arms.

He gave you all the duties of a man,

Trim'd up your praifes with a princely tongue,

Spoke your defervings like a chronicle,

Making you ever better than his Praife :

[
3 By ftill difpraifing Praife, valued with You.]

And, which became him like a Prince indeed,
4 He made a bluming cital of himfelf,

3 By Jlill difpraif.no Praife, valued with Tou.] This foollih

line ib'indeed ir. the Folio of 1623, but it is evidently the players*

nonfen fe.

4 He made a blujbing cital of himfelf)] CitalTcf taxation.

Mr. Pope.

And
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And chid his truant youth with fuch a grace,

As if he mafter'd there a double lpirit,

Of teaching, and of learning, inftandy.

There did he paufe ; But let me tell the world
5

If he out-live the envy of this day,

England did never owe fo fweet a hope,

So much mhconftrued in his wantonnefs.

Hot. Coufin, I think, thou art enamoured
Upon his Follies never did I hear

Of any Prince, fo wild, at liberty.

But be he as he will, yet once ere night,

I will embrace him with a foldier's arm,

That he mall fhrink under my courtefie.

Arm, arm with fpeed. And fellows, foldiers, friends.

Better confider what you have to do,

Than I, that have not well the gift of tongue,

Can lift your blood up with perfuafion.

Mejf. My lord, here are letters for you.

Hot. I cannot read them now.

O Gentlemen, the time of life is fhort

:

To fpend that fliortnefs bafely were too long,

Tho* life did ride upon a dial's point,

Still ending at th' arrival of an hour.

And if we live, we live to tread on Kings

:

If die brave death, when Princes die with us

!

Now, for our confciences, the arms are fair,

When the intent for bearing them is juft.

Mejjf. My lord, prepare, the King comes on apace.

Hot. I thank him, that he cuts me from my tale,

For I profefs not talking : only this,

Let each man do his bed. And here draw I

SCENE
Enter a Mejfenger.

V.

Enter another Mejfenger.

A
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A fword, whofe temper I intend to ftain

With the beft blood that I can meet withal.

In the adventure of this perilous day.

5 Now, Efperanza ! Percy ! and fet on :

Sound all the lofty Inftruments of war

;

And by that mufick let us all embrace

:

6 For (heav'n to earth) fome of us never mall

A lecond time do fuch a courtefie.

[They embrace> then exeunt. The Trumpets found*

SCENE VI.

The King entreth with his Power ; Alarm to the battle*

Then enter Dowglas, and Sir Walter Blunt,

Blunt. What is thy name, that thus in battle croflcft

me ?

What honour doft thou feek upon my head ?

Dowg. Know then, my name is Dowglas?

And I do haunt thee in the battle thus,

Becaufe fome tell me that thou art a King,

Blunt. They tell thee true.

Dowg. The lord of Stafford dear to day hath bought

Thy likenefs ; for inftead of thee, King Harry9

This fword hath ended him fo mall it thee,

Unlefs thou yield thee as my prifoner.

Blunt. I was not born to yield, thou haughty Scot,

And thou fhalt find a King that will revenge

Lord Stafford's death.

Fight , Blunt isflain : then enter Hot-fpur.

Hot. O Dowglas, hadft thou fought at Holmedon thus,

i never had triumphed o'er a Scot.

5 AW, Efperanza! ] This was the word of battle on
Percy's fide. See Ha/Ps Chronicle, folio 22. Mr. Pope.

6 For [heaifn to earth)— ] i. e. one might wager heaven t©

darth.
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Dowg. All's done, all's won, here breathlefs lies the

King.

Hot. Where?
Dowg. Here.

Hot. This, Dowglas ? no : I know his face full well

:

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blunt
,

Semblably furnifli'd like the King himfelf.

Dowg. Ah ! fool go with thy foul, whither it goes

!

A borrow'd title haft thou bought too dear.

Why didft thou tell me that thou wert a King ?

Hot. The King hath many marching in his coats.

Dowg. Now by my fword, I will kill all his coats -

9

I'll murther all his wardrobe piece by piece,

Until I meet the King.

Hot. Up and away,

Our foldiers ftand full fairly for the day. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Alarm, enter FalftafF folus.

Fal. Though I could 'fcape mot-free at London, I

fear the lhot here: here's no fcoring, but upon the pate,

Soft, who art thou ? Sir Walter Blunt? there's honour

for you ;
7 here's no vanity ! I am as hot as moulten

lead, and as heavy too : heav'n keep lead out of me, I

need no more weight than mine own bowels !
" I have

" led my rag-o-muffians where they are pepper'd :

" there's not three of my hundred and fifty left alive ;

" and they are for the town's end, to beg during life,

" But who comes here ?

7 here's no vanity!} In our author's time the negdttet, in

common fpeech, was uled to defign, ironically, the excef> of a

thing. Thus Ben John/on in E'very Man in his Humour, fay
O here's no fotpery I'Death, 1 can endure theflocks better

.

Meaning, as the paffage (hews, that the foppery was excelfive.

And foin many other places. But the Oxford Editor not appre-

hending this, has alter'd ii to, there 's vanity !

Enter
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Enter Prince Henry.

P. Henry. What, ftand'ft thou idle here P lend me
thy fword

;

Many a noble man lies ftark and ftiff

Under the hoofs of vaunting enemies ;

Whole deaths are unreveng'd. Lend me thy fword.

Fal. O Hal, I pr'ythee, give me Jeave to breathe a

while.
8 Turk Gregory never did fuch deeds in arms,

as I have done this day. I have paid Percy, I have

made him fure.

P. Henry. He is, indeed, and living to kill thee :

I pr'ythee, lend me thy fword.

Fal. Nay, Ha!, if Percy be alive, thou get'ft not my
fword : but take my piftol, if thou wilt.

P. Henry. Give it me : what, is it in the cafe ?

Fal. Ay, Hal, 'tis hot. There's that will fack a city.

[The Prince draws out a bottle of fack.

P. Henry, What, is it a time to jeft and dally now ?

[Throws it at him, and Exit.

Fal. 9 If Percy be alive, he'll pierce him ; if he do
come in my way, fo ; if he do not, if I come in his,

-willingly, let him make a carbonado of me. I like

not fuch grinning honour as Sir Walter hath : give me
life, which if I can fave, fo ; if not, honour comes
unlook'd for, and there's an end. [Exit.

8 Turk Gregory never did fuch deeds in arms,'] Meaning
Gregory the feventh, called Hildebrand. This furious frier fur-

mounted almoft invincible obftacles to deprive the emperor of his

right of inveftiture of bifhops, which his predeceflors had long

attempted in vain. Fox, in his hiftory, had made this Gregory fo

odious, that I don't doubt but the good protectants of that time

were well pleafed to hear him thus charadterifed, as uniting the

attributes of their two great enemies, the Turk and Pope, in one.

9 If Percy be alive, I'll pierce him ;] Certainly, he'll pierce

him, i. e. Prince Henry will, who is jult gone out to feek him.

Befides, Tilpierce him, contradicts the whole turn and humour cf

the fpeech.

Vol. IV, Q SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Alarum, Excurfions. Enter the King, the Prince, Lord
John of Lancafter, and the Earl of Weftmorland.

K. Henry. I pr'ythee, Harry, withdraw thy felf,

thou bleedeft too much : Lord John of Lancafter, go
you with him.

Lan. Not I, my lord, unlefs I did bleed too.

P. Henry. I do befeech your Majefty make up,

Left your retirement do amaze your friends.

K. Henry. I will do fo :

My lord of Weftmorland, lead him to his Tent.

Weft. Come, my lord, I'll lead you to your Tent,

P. Henry. Lead me, my lord ! I do not need your
help

;

And heav'n forbid, a mallow fcratch mould drive

The Prince of Wales from fuch a field as this
3

Where ftain'd Nobility lies trodden on,

And Rebels arms triumph in malTacres ! [land,

Lan. We breathe too long ; come, coufin Weftmor-

Our duty this way lies ; for heav'n's fake, come.

Y.Henry. By heav'n, thou haftdeceiv'd me, Lancafter

\

I did not think thee lord of fuch a fpirit

:

Before, I lov'd thee as a brother, John ;

But now, I do refpecl thee as my foul.

K. Henry. I faw him hold lord Percy at the point,

With luftier maintenance than I did look for

Of fuch an ungrown warrior.

P. Henry. Oh, this boy

Lends mettle to us all. {Exeunt.

Manet King Henry. Enter Dowglas.

Dozvg. Another King ? they grow, YikeHydra's heads

:

I am the Dowglas, fatal to all thofe

That wear thofe colours on them. What art thou,

That counterfeit'll the perfon of a King ?

K. Henry.
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K. Henry, The King himfelf, who, Bowglas, grieves

at heart,

So many of his fhadows thou had met,

And not the very King. I have two boys

Seek Percy and thy felf about the field j

But feeing thou falTft on me fo luckily,

I will afTay thee : fo defend thy felf.

Dowg. I fear, thou art another counterfeit

;

And yet, in faith, thou bear'ft thee like a King

;

But mine, I'm fure, thou art, whoe'er thou be,

And thus I win thee.

[Theyfight : the King being in danger.

Enter Prince Henry.
:

P. Henry. Hold up thy head, vile Scot, or thou art

like

Never to hold it up again : the Spirits

Of Sherly, Stafford, Blunt, are in my arms

;

It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee,

Who never promifeth, but means to pay.

[Theyfight, Dowglas fiyeth*

Chearly, my lord •, how fares your Grace ?

Sir Nicholas Gawfey hath for fuccour fent,

And fo hath Clifton : I'll to Clifton ftrait.

K. Henry. Stay, and breathe a while ;

Thou haft redeem'd my loft opinon,

And fliew'd, thou mak'ft fome tender of my life,

In this fair refcne thou haft brought to me.

P. Henry. O heav'n ! they did me too much injury^

That ever faid, I hearken'd for your death.

If it were fo, I might have let alone

Th' infulting hand of Dowglas over you y

Which would have been as fpeedy in your end,

As all the pois'nous potions in the world,

And fav'd the treach'rous labour of your fon.

K. Henry. Make up to Clifton^ i'H to Sir Nicholas

Gmfo. [Exit.

Q z §CENE
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Enter Hot-fpur.

Hot. If I miftake not, thou art Harry Monmouth.
P. Henry. Thou fpeak'ft as if I would denymy name.
Hot. My name is Harry Percy.

P. Henry. Then I fee

A very valiant Rebel of that name.

I am the Prince of Wales : and think not, Percy

\

To (hare with me in Glory any more

:

Two Stars keep not their motion in one fphere ;

Nor can one England brook a double Reign,

Of Harry Percy and the Prince of Wales.

Hot. Nor ihall it, Harry, for the hour is come
To end the one of us ; and would to heav'n,

Thy name in arms were now as great as mine !

P. Henry. I'll make it greater, ere I part from thee j

And all the budding honours on thy creft

I'll crop, to make a garland for my head.

Hot, I can no longer brook thy vanities. [Fight*

Enter FalftafF.

Fal. Well faid, Hal\ to it, Hal. Nay, you fliall

find no boy's play here, I can tell you.

Enter Dowglas, he fights with Falftaff, who falls down
as if he were dead. The Prince kills Percy.

Hot. 1 O, Harry, thou haft robb'd me ofmy youth

:

I better brook the lofs of brittle life,

Than thofe proud Titles thou haft won of me ; [flefh :

They wound my thoughts, worfe than thy fword my
But thought's the flave of life, and life time's fool -

y

And time, that takes furvey of all the world,

Muft have a ftop. O, I could prophefie,

i O, Harry, thou haft robbed me of my youth :] I fancy Shake-

fpcar wrote growth, i. e. honours in.the bud. The two following

lines leem to point to this reading, and not to agree to the com-

mon ore.

But
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But that the earthy and cold hand of death,

Lyes on my tongue : no, Percys thou art duft,

And food for [Dies.

P. Henry. Worms, brave Percy. Fare thee well

!

Ill-wcav'd ambition, how much art thou Ihrunk

!

When that this body did contain a lpirit,

A Kingdom for it was too fmall a bound :

But now two paces of the vileft earth

Is room enough ! this earth, that bears thee dead,

Bears not alive fo (lout a gentleman.

If thou wert fenfible of courtefie,

I mould not make fo great a mow of zeal
1 But let my favour hide thy mangled face,

And, ev'n in thy behalf, I'll thank my felf

For doing thefe fair Rites of tendernefs.

Adieu, and take thy praife with thee to heav'n ;

Thy ignominy fleep with thee in the Grave,

But not remember'd in thy epitaph. [Hefees FalftafF.

—What ! old acquaintance ! could not all this flefh

Keep in a little life ? poor Jack, farewel

!

I could have better fpar'd a better man.

Oh, I mould have a heavy mifs of thee,

If I were much in love with Vanity.

Death hath not {truck fo fat a Deer to day,

Though many a dearer in this bloody fray :

Imbowell'd will I fee thee by and by,

Till then, in blood by noble Percy lye. [Exit*

SCENE X,

FalftafF rifes.

Fal Imbowell'd !—if thou imbowel me to day, I'll

give you leave to powder me, and eat me to morrow

!

'Sblood, 'twas time to counterfeit, or that hot terma-

gant Scot had paid me fcot and lot too. Counterfeit ?

2 But let my favours hide thy mangledface,] We ihould read

favour, face or countenance. He Itooping down here io kiis

Hot-fpur.

o 3
I
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I lie, I am no counterfeit to die, is to be a counter-

feit for he is but the counterfeit of a man, who hath

not the life of a man : but to counterfeit dying, when
a man thereby liveth, is to be no counterfeit, but the

true and perfect image of life, indeed. The better part

of valour is difcretion in the which better part, I have

faved my life. I am afraid of this gun-powder Percys

though he be dead. How if he mould counterfeit too,

and rife? i am afraid, he would prove the better coun-

terfeit ; therefore I'll make him fure ; yea, and I'll

fwear, I kill'd him. Why may not he rife as well as I ?

nothing confutes me but eyes, and no body fees me.

Therefore, firrah, with a new wound in your thigh

come you along with me. [Takes Hot-fpur on his back.

SCENE XI.

Enter Prince Henry, and John of Lancafter.

P, Henry, Come, brother John^ full bravely haft

thou fleflit

Thy maiden fword.

Lan. But foft ! whom have we here ?

Did you not tell me, this fat man was dead ?

P. Henry. I did, I faw him dead,

And breathlefs on the ground : art thou alive,

Or is it fancy plays upon our eye-fight ?

I pr'ythee, fpeak, we will not trufl our eyes

Without our ears : thou art not what thou feem'ft.

FaL No, that's certain ; I am not a double man \

but if I am not Jack Falftajf, then am I a Jack : there

is Percy, if your father will do me any honour, fo •, if

not, let him kill the next Percy himfelf, I look either

to be Earl or Duke, I can allure you.

P. Henry. Why, Percy I kill'd my feJf, and faw thee

dead.

! Fal. Did'ft thou ? lord, lord, how the world is giv'n

to lying ! I grant you, I was down, and out of breath,

'and fo was he -

9 but we rcfe both at an inftant, and

fought
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fought a long hour by Shrewsbury clock : if I may be

believed, fo if not, let them, that mould reward va-

lour, bear the fin upon their own heads, I'll take't on

my death, I gave him this wound in the thigh: if the

man were alive, and would deny it, I would make
him eat a piece of my fword.

Lan. This is the ftrangeit Tale that e'er I heard.

P. Henry. This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother John,

Come, bring your luggage nobly on your back :

For my part, if a Lie may do thee grace,

1*11 gild it with the happieft terms I have.

[A retreat is founded.

The trumpets found retreat, the day is ours

:

Come, brother, let's to th' higher!: of the field,

To fee what friends are living, who are dead.

[Exeunt.

Fal. I'll follow, as they fay, for reward. He that re-

wards me, heav'n reward him ! If I do grow great, I'll

grow lefs •, for I'll purge, and leave lack, and live

cleanly, as a noble man mould do. [Exit.

SCENE XII.

The Trumpetsfound: EnterKing Henry, Prince ofWales*

Lord John 0/Laneafter, Earl of Weftmorland, with

Worcefter and Vernon Prifoners.

K. Henry. Thus ever did Rebellion find rebuke.

311-fpirited Woffier^ did we not fend grace,

Pardon, and terms of love to all of you ?

And would'ft thou turn our offers contrary ?

Mifufe the tenor of thy kinfman's truft ?

Three Knights upon cur party (lain to day,

A noble Earl, and many a .creature elfe,

Had been alive this hour,

If like a chriftian thou had' ft truly borne

Betwixt our armies true intelligence.

V/or* What I have done, my fafety urg'd me to;

O 4 And
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And I embrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be avoided ir fails on me.
K. Harry. Bear Worceftcr to death, and Vernon too.

Other Offenders we will pauie upon.

{Exeunt YVorcefter and Vernon, guarded.

How goes the field ? [law

P. Henry. The gallant Sec:, lord Dcxgks, when he
The fortune of the day quite turned from rum,

The noble Pern ilain, and all his men
Upon the foot of fear, fled with the reft

;

And, falling from a hill, he was fo bruis'd,

That thepurfuers took him. At my Tent
The Dozorlas is, and, I befeech your Grace,

I may difpofe of him.

K. Hoary* With all my heart.

P. Henry. Then, brother John of Laneafter^ to you
This honourable bounty fhail belong :

Go to the Douglas, and deliver him

Up to his piealure, ranlbmlefs and free :

His valour, fhewn upon our crefts to day,

Hath taught us how to cheriih fuch high deeds,

Ev'n in the bofom of our adverfaries.

Lan. 3
I thark ycur Grace for this high courtefie,

Which I fhail give away immediately. [Power.

K. Henry. Then this remains ; that we divide our

You Ton John, and my coiriin JVeftmorland^

Tow'rds York fhail bend you, with your deareft fpeed,

To meet Nottbumbqrlar.d and Prelate Serccp,

Who, as we hear, are bufily in arms,

My felf and You, fon Harry, will tow'rds Wales

\

To fight with Glendc\ver and the Earl of Mar: I \

Rebellion In this Land fhail lofe hisfway,

fleeting the check of iuch another cay ±

And fir.ee this bufmefs lb far fair is done,

Let us net leave, till all cur own be won. {Exeunt.

3 Itbar.kycur Grace, &c ] Thefe two lines r.d led cut of the

fir; ; Mr. Pri-e.

The
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PROLOGUE
Enter Rumour, 1 painted full of Tongues.

OPEN your ears : for which of you will flop

The Vent ofHearing, when loud Rumour fpeaks ?

I from the Orient to the drooping Weft,

Making the wind my poft-horfe, ftill unfold

The A6h commenced on this Ball of Earth.

Upon my tongues continual flanders ride.

The which in every language I pronounce

;

Stuffing the ears of men with falfe reports.
* c I fpeak of Peace, while covert enmity,
* 6 Under the fmile of fafety, wounds the world

:

<c And who but Rumour? who but only I,

*' Make fearful mufters and prepar'd defence,

" Whilft the big year, fwoll'n with fome other griefs,

<c Is thought with child by the ftern tyrant War,
" And no fuch matter ? Rumour is a pipe

Blown by furmifes, jealoufies, conjectures •>

And, of fo eafie and fo plain a flop,

That the blunt monfter with uncounted heads,

The ftill-difcordant wavering multitude,

Can play upon it. But what need I thus

My well-known body to anatomize

Among my houfhold ? Why is Rumour here ?

I run before King Harry
9

s victory

Who in a bloody field by Shrewsbury

i paintedfull of Tongues.'] This direction, which is only to be

found in the firit Edition in Quarto of 1600, explains a paflTage

in what follows, otherwife obfeure. Mr. Pope.

Hath



Kv'n with the rebels' blood. But what mean I

To fpeak fo true at firft ? my office is

To noife abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell

Under the wrath of noble Hot-fpur's fword 5

And that the King before the Dowglas' rage

Stoop'd his anointed head as low as death.

This have I rumour'd through the peafant towns,,

Between that royal field of Shrewsbury,

And this worm-eaten (a) Hold of ragged ftone ;

Where Hot-fpur's father, old Northumberland,

Lies crafty fick. The Polls come tiring onj

And not a man of them brings other news

Than they have learn'd ofme. From Rumour's tongues,

They bring fmooth comforts falfe, worfe than true

wrongs. [Exit*

[(a) Hold. Mr. neclalJ—Vulg. Hole.]

Dramatis



Dramatis Perform

>

to Henry the Fourth, and
Brethren to Henry the Fifth.

Oppofites again/} King Henry the

Fourth.

of the King's Party

<

KING Henry the Fourth.

Prince Henry, afterwards crowned King Henry the Fifth.

Prince John of Lancafter, ') c rj
tt ,

J /01 n
7 I dons to Henr\

Humphrey of Cjlouceiter,

Thomas of Clarence,

Northumberland, ""j

The Archbijhop of York,
Mowbray,
Haftings,

Lord Bardolph,

Travers,

Morton,
Colcvile,

Warwick,
Weftmorland,
Surrey,

Gower,
Harcourt,

Lord Chief Jujlice,

Falftaff,
'

Poins,

Bardolph,

Piftol,

Peto,

Page,

Shallow and Silence, Country 'Juftices.

Davy, Servant to Shallow.

Phang and Snare, two Serjeants.

Mouldy,
Shadow,
Wart, ^ Country Soldiers.

Feeble,

Bulcalf,

Lady Northumberland.

Lady Percy.

Hoflefs Quickly.

Doll Tear-fheet.

Irregular Humorijls.

Drawers? Beadles? Grows, &c.

7.h



The Second Part of

H E N R T IV.

A C T I. SCENE I.

Northumberland's Caftle.

Enter Lord Bardolph ; the Porter at the doer,

Bardolph.
H O keeps the gate here, hoa ? where is

the Earl ?

Port, What mall I fay you are ?

Bard, Tell thou the Earl,

That the lord Bardolph doth attend him
here.

Port. His lordfhip is walk'd forth into the Orchard ;

Pleafe it your Honour, knock but at the gate,

And he himfelf will anfwer.

Enter Northumberland.

Bard. Here's the Earl.

North. What news, lord Bardolph ? " ev'ry minute

now
" Should
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" Should be the 1 father of fome ftratagem.
«« The times are wild : Contention, like a horfc
" Full of high feeding, madly hath broke loofc3

" And bears down all before him.

Bard. Noble Earl,

I bring you certain news from Shrewsbury.

North. Good, if heav'n will

!

Bard. As good as heart can wifli

:

The King is almoft wounded to the death

:

And in the fortune of my lord your fon,

Prince Harry (lain outfight ; and both the Blunts

Kill'd by the hand of Dowglas : young Prince John,

And Weftmorland, and Stafford, fled the field.

And Harry Monmouth's brawn, the hulk Sir John3

Js prifoner to your fon. O, fuch a day,
tc So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairly won,
" Came not till now, to dignifie the times,
<c Since Ctefar's fortunes !

North. How is this deriv'd ?

Saw you the field ? came you from Shrewsbury ?

Bard. I fpake with one, my lord, that came from

thence,

A gentleman well bred, and of good name 5

That free-y render'd me thefe news for true. [fent

North. Here comes my fervant Travers, whom I

On Tuefday laft to liften after news.

Bard. My lord, I over-rode him on the way.

And he is furnihVd with no certainties,

More than he, haply, may retail from me.

SCENE II.

Enter Travers.

North. Now, Travers, what good tidings come with

you ?

I father offame ftratagem.] Stratagem, for vigorous aftion.

Tra,
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Tra. My lord, Sir John Umfrevil turn'd me back
With joyful tidings •, and, being better hors'd,

Out-rode me. " After him came fpurring hard
" A gentleman, almoft fore-fpent with fpeed,

" That ftopp'd by me to breathe his bloodied horfe

:

" He ask'd the way to Chefter ; and of him
" I did demand what news from Shrewsbury.
" He told me, that Rebellion had ill luck;

M And that young Harry Percy's Spur was cold.
kC With that he gave his able horfe the head,
" And, bending forward, ftruck his agile heels

" Againft the panting fides of his poor jade

" Up to the rowel-head ; and, ftarting fo,

" He feem'd in running to devour the way,

Staying no longer queftion.

North. Ha? again:

Said he, young Harry Percy's fpur was cold ?

Rebellion had ill luck ?

Bard. My lord, I'll tell you;

If my young lord your fon have not the day,

Upon mine Honour, for a filken point

I'll give my Barony. Ne'er talk of it.

North, Why mould the gentleman, that rode by
Trovers,

Give then fuch inftances of lofs ?

Bard. Who he?

He was 2 fome hilding fellow, that had ftoll'n

The horfe he rode on and, upon my life,

Spake at adventure. Look, here comes more news ,

SCENE III.

Enter Morton.

North. " Yea, this man's brow, like to a title-leaf*

<c Foretels the Nature of a tragick volume

:

2 —fome hildingfeffaw,—] For hi*(In ling. \, $. bafc, dege-

nerate. Mr, Pope.
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" So looks the ftrond, whereon th' imperious flood
" Hath left a witnefs'd ufurpation.

Say, Morton, did'ft thou come from Shrewsbury ?

Mort. I ran from Shrewsbury my noble lord,

Where hateful Death put on his uglieft Mask
To fright our Party.

North. How doth my fon, and Brother ?

c< Thou trembleft ; and the whitenefs in thy cheek
" Is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand.

" Even fuch a man, fo faint, fo fpiritleis,

c< 3 So dull, fo dead in look, fo woe-be-gone,
<c Drew Priam 1

's curtain in the dead of night,

" And would have told him, half hisTroy was burn'd

:

<e But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue;

And I my Percy's death, ere thou report'fi: it.

This thou would'ft fay: your Son did thus, and thus:

Your brother, thus : fo fought the noble ~Dowglas

:

Stopping my greedy ear with their bold deeds.

But in the end, to ftop mine ear indeed,

Thou haft a figh to blow away this praife,

Ending with brother, fon, and all are dead

!

Mort. Dowglas is living, and your brother, yet

;

But for my lord your fon

North. Why, he is dead.

See, what a ready tongue fufpicion hath

!

He, that but fears the thing he would not know,
Hath, by inftinc"l, knowledge * from other's eyes,

3 So dull, fo dead in look,fo woe be- gone,] The conjecture of a

famous critic on this paffage was pleafant. He had never feen the

word before, he had no conception of its meaning, and therefore

would have it that the Poet wrote,

So dull, fo dead in look, Ucalegon
Drew Priam'* curtain in the dead ofnight, Sec.

Becaufe. Virgil fays,—jam proximus ardet Ucalegon.

Yet the word was common enough amongft the old Scotijh and

Englijh poets, as G. Douglas, Chaucer, lord Buckhurfl, Fairfax i

and fignifies, far gone in ivoe. f

4 —from other eyes,] We mould read other's eyes.

That
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o

That what he fear'd is chanc'd. Yet, Morton? fpeak :

Tel! thou thy Earl, his Divination lies

;

And I will take as a fweet Difgrace,

And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong.

Mort. You are too Great to bt by me gainfaid

:

Your fpiric is too true, your fears too certain.

North. Yet for all thii., lay not, that Perry's dead.

I iee a ftrange confeflion in thine eye :

Thou fhak'ft thy head, and 5 hold'ft it icar, or fin,

To fpeak a truth. If he be flain, fay io :

The tongue offends not, that repurts his death

:

And he doth fin, that doth belie the dead,

Not he, which fays the dead is not alive

Yet the firft bringer of unwelcome news

Hath but a lofing office : and his tongue

Sounds ever after as a fullen bell,

Remember'd, tolling a departing friend.

Bard. I cannot think, my lord, your fon is dead-

Mort. I'm forry, I fliould force you to believe

That, which, I would to heav'n, I had not feen.

But thefe mine eyes faw him in bloody ftate,

Rend'ring faint quittance, wearied and out-breath'd,

To Henry Monmouth •, whofe fwift wrath beat down »

The never- daunted Percy to the earth,

From whence, with life, he never more fprung up.

In few •, his death, (whofe fpirit lent a fire

Even to the dulleft peafant in his Camp)
Being bruited once, took fire and heat away
From the bdl-temper'd courage in his troops,
6 For from his metal was his party fteei'd ;

Which once in him rebated, all the reft

Turn'd
5 holfjl it fear, or fir...] Tear

y for danger.

6 Fcr from bis metal ewzj bis party fteeld \

IVhich ence in him abate d. ] The word metalh
one of thofe hr.cknied metaphorical terms, which refumes io much
of a literal fenie as no: to need the idea (from whence the figure is

taken) to be kept up. So that it may wita elegance enough be fa:d.

his metal <was abated, as well as bis courage <v:as abated. See

Vol IV. P what
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Turned on themfelves, like dull and heavy lead.

And as the thing, that's heavy in its felf,

Upon enforcement, flies with greateft fpeed j

So did our men, heavy in Hot-fpur's lofs,

Lend to this weight fuch lightnefs with their fear,

That arrows fled not fwifter toward their aim,

Than did our foldiers, aiming at their fafety,

Fly from the field. Then was that noble Wor'fter

Too foon ta'en prifoner : and that furious Scoty

The bloody Dozvglas, whofe well-labouring fword

Had three times flain th' appearance of the King,

'Gan vail his ftomach, and did grace the fhame
Of thofe that turn'd their backs ; and in his flight.

Stumbling in fear, was took. The fum of all

Is, that the King hath won : and hath fent out

A fpeedy Pow'r to encounter you, my lord,

Under the conduct of young Lancajier

And Wefimoreland. This is the news at full.

North. For this, I mall have time enough to mourn*

In poifon there is phyfick : and this news,

That would, had I been well, have made me fick,

Being fick, hath in fome mealure made me well.

And as the wretch, whofe feaver-weaken'd joints,

Like ftrengthlefs hinges, buckle under life,

Impatient of his fir, breaks like a fire

Out of his keeper's arms ; ev'n fo my limbs,

Weaken'd with grief, being now inrag'd with grief,

Are thrice themlelves. ** Hence therefore, thou nice

crutch ,

what is faid on this fubject, Note 7 on Lovers labour kft. A£t V.
But when the writer fhews, SI here, both before and after, [

—

bis 1

party fteeTd turnd on tbemfefoes like dull and beanjy lead]
j

that his intention was not to drop the idea from whence he tock !

his metaphor, then he cannot lay with propriety and elegance,

his metal <was abated ; becaufe what he predicates of metal, mult
j

be then conveyM in a term conformable to the metaphor. Hence
j

I conclude that Sbukt/pear wrote,

Which ones in him rebated, ;. e. blunted.

A
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<c A fcaly gauntlet now with joints of fteel

" Muft glove this hand. And hence, thou fickly quoif,
ic Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,
" Which Princes, flefh'd with conqueft, aim to hit.

" Now bind my brows with iron, and approach *
" The ruggedft hour that time and fpight dare bring
" To frown upon th'enrag'd Northumberland

!

" Let heav'n kifs earth ! now let not nature's hand
u Keep the wild flood confin'd ; let order die,

r And let this world no longer be a ftage
<c To feed contention m a linsxinp; act

:

r But let one fpirit of the firft-born Cain
" Reign in all bofoms, that each heart being fet

" On bloody courfes, the rude fcene may end,
" And darknefs be the burier of the dead ! [lord f

Bard. 7 This {trained pallion doth you wrong, mr
Sweet Earl, divorce not wifdom from your honour.

Mart. The lives of all your loving complices

Lean on your health ; the which, if you give o'er

To ftormy pallion, muft perforce decay.
8 You caft th' event of war, my noble lord,

And fumm'd th' account of chance, before you faid,

Let us make head : it was your prefurmife,

That, in the dole of blows, your fon might drop :

You knew, he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge

More likely to fall in, than to get o'er:

You were advis'd, his flefh was capable

Of wounds and fears ; and that his forward fpirit

Would lift him where moft trade of danger rang'd S

7 This Jlraimd pajjian, Sec] This line is only in the firfc edition,

where it is fpoken by Um/retvtUef who fpeaks no where elfe. I:

Teems neceflary to the connection. Mr. Fope.

8 You caft th' event $f tks <war, Sec] The fourteen lines from

hence to Bardolph's next fpeech, are not to be found in the firl!

editions till that in Folio of 1623, A very great number of other

lines in this play areinferted after the firft edition in like manner,

but of t'uch fpirit and mattery generally, that the infertions arc

plainly by Skakefpear himfelf.

p %

Mr. P>pt<

Ye;
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Yet did you fay, Go forth. And none of this,

Though ftrongly apprehended, could reflrain

The ftifF-borne action. What hath then befall'n,

Or what hath this bold enterprize brought forth,

More than That being, which was like to be ?

Bard. We all, that are engaged to this lofs,

Knew, that we ventur'd on fuch dang'rous feas,

That, if we wrought out life, 'twas ten to one

:

And yet we ventur'd for the gain propos'd,

Choak'd the refpect of likely peril fear'd ;

And fince we are o'er-fet, venture again.

Come, we will all put forth, body and goods.

Mort. 'Tis more than time and my moft noble

lord,

I hear for certain, and do fpeak the truth

:

The gentle Arch-bifhop of York is up
With well-appointed Powers : he is a man,

Who with a double furety binds his followers;

9 My lord, your fon, had only but the corps,

But fhadows, and the (hews of men to fight.

For that fame word, Rebellion, did divide

The action of their bodies from their fouls ;

And they did fight with queafinefs : conftrain'd,

As men drink potions, that their weapons only

Seem'd on our fide :
" but for their fpirits and fouls9

4C This word, Rebellion, it had froze them up,
4< As fifti are in a pond. But now, the Bifhop

Turns Infurreclion to Religion

;

Suppos'd fincere and holy in his thoughts,

He's follow'd both with body and with mind

:

1 And doth enlarge his Rifmg with the blood

9 My lord, your fon, &c] All the following lines to the end of

this fpeech are not in the firit edition. Mr. Pope.

I And doth enlarge bit Rifing ] It is probable Sbakefpear

wrote en lard, i. e. fatten and encourage his caufe. He ufe»

the word in Hen. V.

In n.vhicb array. bra<ve foldier, doth he lye

Larding the plain , and by bis bloody fide,
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Of Fair King Richard, fcrap'd from Pom/ret ftones;

Derives from heav'n his quarrel and his caufe

Tells them, he doth beftride a bleeding land

Gafping for life, under great Boiingbroke :

And more, and lefs, do flock to follow him.

North. I knew of this before : but to fpeak truth,

This prefent grief had wip'd it from my mind.
Go in with me, and counfel every man
The apteft way for fafety and revenge :

Get polls, and letters, and make friends with fpeed ;

Never fo few, nor never yet more need. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Changes to a Street in London.

Enter Sir John Falftaff, with his Page bearing his

fword and buckler.

Fal. Q Irrah, you, giant ! what fays the doctor to my
O water ?

Page. He faid, Sir, the water it fclf was a good
healthy water. But for the party that own'd it, he

might have more difeafes than he knew for,

Fal. Men of all forts take a pride to gird at me.

The brain of this foolifh-compounded-clay, Man, is

not able to invent any thing that tends to laughter,

more than I invent, or is invented on me. I am not

only witty in my felf, but the caufe that wit is in c

men. I do here walk before thee, like a low, chat

hath overwhelmed all her litter but one. If the Prince

put thee into my fervice for any other reafon than to

fet me off, why, then I have no judgment. Thou
whorfon mandrake, thou art fitter to be worn in my
cap, than to wait at my heels.

1
I was never mann'd

with an agot till now : but I will fet you neither in

gold

2 I -ivas never mann'd <with an agot //// no-n . ] Alluding to

the litrle figures cut in a?ots, and other hard ftooes, for •

and therefore he fays, I uoillfet you neither in gold net

P 3 rhe
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gold nor filver, but in vile apparel, and fend you back
again to your mailer, for a jewel : The Juvenal^ the

Prince your matter ! whofe chin is not yet fledg'd ; I

will fooner have a beard grow in the palm of my hand,

than he fhall get one on his cheek ; yet he will not

flick to fay, his face is a face-royal. Heav'n may
finifli it when it will, it is not a hair amifs yet he

may keep it ftill as a face-royal, for a barber fhall

never earn fixpence out of it ; and yet he will be

crowing, as if he had writ man ever fince his father

was a batchelor. He may keep his own grace, but

he is almoft out of mine, I can afTure him. What
faid Mr. Dombledon^ about the fatten for my fhort cloak

and Hops ?

Page. He faid, Sir, you mould procure him better

adurance than Bardolpb : he would not take his bend

and yours, he lik'd not the fecurity.

Fal. Let him be damn'd like the Glutton, may his

tongue be hotter ! a whorfon AchitGphel, a rafcally

yea-forfocth-knave, to bear a gentleman in hand, and

then Hand upon fecurity] the whorfon-fmooth-pates

do now wear nothing but high fhoes, and bunches of

keys at their girdles ; and if a man is thorough with

them in honefl taking up, then they muft Hand upon

fecurity : I had as lief they would put rats-bane in my
mouth, as offer to flop it with fecurity. I looked he

mould have fent me two and twenty yards of fatten,

as I am a true Knight, and he fends me Security.

Well, he may fleep in fecurity, for he hath the horn

of abundance. And 3 the lightnefs of his wife mines

through it, and yet cannot he fee, though he have his

own lanthorn to light him. Where's Bardolpb?

Page.

The Oxford Editor alters this to aglet, a rag to the points then

in ufe: (
a word indeed which our author ufes to exprefs the

fame thought) B>it aglets, tho' they were fometimcs ot gold or

filver, weie never fet in thofe merals.

3 The lightnefs of his nvife J/bines through it. and yet cannot he

fes though he have bis cv:n lanthorn to h^bt him J 1 his joke

items
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Page. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your Wor-
fiiip a horfe.

Fal. 4 I bought him in Paul's^ and he'll buy me a
horfe in Smithfield. If I could get me but a wife in

the Stews, I were mann'd, hors'd, and wiv'd.SCENE V.

Enter Chief Juftice^ and Servants.

Page. Sir,here comes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for (hiking him, about Bardolph.

Fal. Wait clofe, I will not fee him.

Ch. Juft. What's he that goes there ?

Serv. Falftaff, an't pleafe your lordfhip.

Ch. Juft. He that was in queflion for the robbery ?

Serv. He, my lord. But he hath fince done good
fervice at Shrewsbury : and, as I hear, is now going

with fome charge to the lord John of Lancafter.

Ch. Juft. What to York ? call him back again.

Serv. Sir John Falftaff,

Pal. Boy, tell him I am deaf.

Page. You muft fpeak louder, my matter is deaf.

Ch. Juft. I am fure, he is, to the hearing of any

thing good. Go pluck him by the elbow. I muft

fpeak with him.

Serv. Sir John
Fal. What ! a young knave and beg ! are there not

wars ? is there not employment ? doth not the King

feems evidently to have been taken from that of Plautus

:

$>uo ambulas tu, qui Vulcanum in cornu conclufum geris.

Amph. A£t i. Scene i, and much improved. We need not doubt

that a joke was here intended by Plautus, for the proverbial term

of boms, for cuckoldom, is very ancient, as appears by Arte?ni-

dorus, who fays, YI^oht^v $wrS> oTt h yCvn gov To^viuffei,

jtaei to KtyouAvov, yAptTct dvrco !3r0/ij<rs/» xzi tvT&$ d-r'iQii.

*Oi'€/po'. lib. 2. cap. 12. And he copied from thofe before him.

4 / bought him in Paul's, J At that time the refort of idle

people, cheats, and knights of the poll.

P 4 lack
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lack Subjects ? do not the Rebels need foldiers ? though

it be a fhame to be on any fide but one, it is worfe

fhame to beg, than to be on the worft fide, were it

worfe than the name of Rebellion can tell how to

make it.

Serv. You miftake me, Sir.

Fal. Why, Sir, did I fay you were an honeft man ?

fetting my knight-hood and my foldierlhip afide, I

had lied in my throat, if I had laid fo.

Serv. I pray you, Sir, then fet your knight-hood

and your foldierlhip afide, and give me leave to tell

you, you lie in your throat, if you fay I am any other

than an honeft man.

Fal. I give thee leave to tell me lb ? I lay afide

That, which grows to me ? if thou gett'ft any leave

of me, hang me ; if thou tak'ft leave, thou wert bet-

ter be hang'd : you hunt-counter, hence avaunt.

Serv. Sir, my lord would fpeak with you.

Cb. Juft. Sir John Falfiaff^ a word with you.

Fal. My good lord ! God give your lordfhip good
time of day. I am glad to fee your lordlhip abroad \

I heard fay, your lordfhip was fick. I hope, your

lordfhip goes abroad by advice. Your lordfhip,

though not clean paft your youth, hath yet fome fmack
of age in you : fome relifh of the faltnefs of time \ and

I moft humbly befeech your lordfhip, to have a re-

verend care of your health.

Cb. Juft. Sir John^ I fent for you before your ex-

pedition to Shrewsbury ,—
Fal. If it pleafe your lordfhip, I hear, his Majefty

is retum'd with fome difcomfort from Wales.

Cb. Juft. I talk not of his Majefty : you would not

come when I fent for you

Fal. And I hear moreover, his Highneis is fallen

into this fame whorfbn apoplexy.

Cb. Juft. Weil, heav'n mend him ! I pray, let mc
fpeak with you,
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Fal. This apoplexy is, as I take it, a kind of le-

thargy, an't pleale your lordfhip, a kind of fleeping

in the blood, a whorfon tingling.

Ch. Juft. What tell you me of it ? be it, as it is.

Fal. It hath its original from much grief- from
ftudy and perturbation of the brain. I have read the

caufe of it in Galen. It is a kind of deafnefs.

Ch. Juft. I think, you are fallen into that difeafe :

for you hear not what I fay to you.

Fal Very well, my lord, very well : rather, an't

Eleafe you, it is the difeafe of not lift'ning, the ma-
idy of not marking, that I am troubled withal.

Ch. Jitft. To punifh you by the heels, would amend
the attention of your ears ; and I care not if I do be-

come your phyfician.

Fal. I am as poor as Job, my lord, but not fo pa-

tient : your lordfhip may minifter the potion of impri-

fonment to me, in reipecl of poverty but how I mould
be your Patient to follow your prefcriptions, the wife

may make fome dram of a fcruple, or, indeed, a fcru-

ple it felf.

Ch. Juft. I fent for you, when there were matters

againft you for your life, to come fpeak with me.

Fal. As I was then advis'd by my Counfel learned

in the laws of this land-fervice, I did not come.

Ch. Juft. Well, the truth is, Sir John^ you live in

great infamy. .

Fal. He that buckles him in my belt, cannot live in

kfs.

Ch. Juft. Your means are very flender, and your

wafte is great.

Fal. I would it were otherwife : I would, my means
were greater, and my wafte Cenderer.

Cb. Juft. You have mif-led the youthful Prince.

Fal. The young Prince hath mif-led me. I am the

: :llow with the great belly, and he my dog.

Ch. Juft.
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Ch. Juft. Well, I'm loth to gall a new-heal'd wound 5

your day's fervice at Shrewsbury hath a little gilded

over your night's exploit on Gads-hill. You may
thank the unquiet time, for your quiet o'er-pofting

that action.

Fal. My lord-

Ch. Juft. But fince ail is well, keep it fo : wake not

a fleeping Wolf.

Fal. To wake a Wolf, is as bad as to fmell a Fox.
Ch. Jufl. What ? you are as a candle, the better part

burnt out.

Fal. A wafTel candle, my lord ; all tallow : but if

I did fay of wax, my growth would approve the

truth.

Ch. Juft. There is not a white hair on your face,

but mould have his effect of gravity.

Fal. His effect of gravy, gravy, gravy.

«

Ch. Juft. You follow the young Prince up and

down, like his 5 ill angel.

Fal. Not fo, my lord, your angel is light : but I

hope, he that looks upon me, will take me without

weighing; and yet, in fome refpects, I grant, I cannot

go —— I cannot tell ; Virtue is of fo little regard in

thefe cotter-mongers' days, that true valour is turned

bear-herd. Pregnancy is made a tapfter, and hath his

quick wit wafted in giving reckonings ; all the other

gifts appertinent to man, as the malice of this age

ihapes them, are not worth a goofe-berry. You, that

are old, confider not the capacities of us that are

young ; you meafure the heat of our Livers, with the

bitternefs of your Galls ; and we that are in the
6 va-

ward of our youth, I muft confefs, are wags too.

Ch. Juft. Do you fet down your name in the fcrowl

pf youth, that are written down old, with all the cha-

5 A pun, in an ill angel, which Mr. Theobald here tells us,

}ie has reftored and broughc to light.

6 Fa-ward] i. c. van -guard. Mr. Pope.

racters
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9

rafters of age ? have you not a moid: eye ? a dry hand ?

a yellow cheek ? a white beard ? a decreafing leg ? an

increafing belly ? is not your voice broken ? your wind
fhort ? your chin double ? your wit (ingle ? and every

part about you blafted with antiquity ? and will you
yet call yourfelf young ? fie, fie, fie, Sir John.

Fal. " My lord, I was born about three of the clock
" in the afternoon, with a white head, and fomething
*' a round belly. For my voice, I have loft it with

hallowing and ringing of Anthems. To approve my
youth further, I will not. The truth is, I am only

old in judgment and underftanding, and he, that will

caper with me for a thoufand marks, let him lend me
the money, and have at him. For the box o' th' ear

that the Prince gave you, he gave it like a rude

Prince, and you took it like a fenfible lord. I have

checkt him for it \ and the young Lion repents : mar-

ry, not in afhes and fack-cloth, but in new filk and
old fack.

Ch. Juji. Well, heav'n fend the Prince a better

Companion !

Fal. Heav'n fend the companion a better Prince ! I

cannot rid my hands of him.

Ch. Juft. Well, the King hath fever'd you and Prince

Harry. I hear, you are going with lord John of Lan-

cafter, againft the Archbifhop and the Karl of Nor-

thumberland.

Fal. Yes, I thank ycur pretty fweet wit for it ; but

look you, pray, all you that kifs my lady Peace at

home, that our armies join not in a hot day : for, by

the Lord, I take but two fhirts out with me, and I

mean not to fweat extraordinarily : if it be a hot day,

if I brandifh any thing but a bottle, would I might

never fpit white again. There is not a dangerous action

can peep out his head, but I am thru ft upon it. Well,

I cannot laft ever. " but it was always yet the

* trick of our Englijb Nation, if they have a good
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" thing, to make it too common. If ye will needs

fay, I am an old man, you mould give me Reft : I

would to God, my name were not fo terrible to the

enemy as it is ! I were better to be eaten to death with

a ruft, than to be fcour'd to nothing with perpetual

motion.

Ch. Juft. Well, be honefl, be honeft, and heav'n

blefs your expedition !

FaL Will your lordfhip lend me a thoufand pound,
to furnim me forth ?

Ch. Juft. Not a penny, not a penny ; you are too

impatient to bear crofles. Fare you well. Commend
me to my coufin Weftmorland. [Exit.

FaL If I do, fillip me with 7 a three-man beetle—-
A man can no more feparate age and covetoufnefs,

than he can part young limbs and letchery : but the

gout galls the one, and the pox pinches the other, and

ib both the degrees prevent my curfes. Boy, -

Page. Sir?

Fal. What money is in my purfe ?

Page. Seven groats and two pence.

FaL I can get no remedy againft this confumption

of the purfe. Borrowing only lingers and lingers it

out, but the difeafe is incurable. Go bear this letter

to my lord of Lancafte>\ this to the Prince, this to

the Earl of Weftmorland^ and this to old Mrs. Urfuia 9

whom I have weekly fworn to marry fince I perceived

the firfr. whire hair on my chin. About it ; you know
where to find me. A pox of this gout ! or, a gout of

this pox ! for the one, or t'other, plays the rogue

with my great toe : it is no matter, if I do halt, I

have the wars for my colour, and my penfion mall

7 J three-man beetle] i. e. a rammer big enough to require

three men to life it. Mr. Pope. The term humoroufiy alludes

to what they then called a three man Jong. i. e. a caich in three

parts.

fcem
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feem the more rcafonable : a good wit will make ufe

of any thing ; I will turn difeafes to commodity.

[Exeunt.SCENE VI.

Changes to the Jrchbijhop of York'* Palace.

Enter Archbijhop of York, Haftings, Thomas Mow-
bray (Earl Marjhal) and Lord Bardolph.

York. ^T" H U S have you heard our caufe, and know
JL our means :

Now, my moft noble friends, I pray you all,

Speak plainly your opinions of our hopes ;

And firft, Lord Marfhal , what fay you to it ?

Mowb. I well allow th'occafion of our arms,

But gladly would be better fatisfied

How in our means we mould advance our felves,

To look with forehead bold and big enough

Upon the pow'r and puiflance of the King ?

Haft. Our prefent mufters grow upon the file

To five and twenty thoufand men of choice ;

And our Supplies live largely in the hope

Of great Northumberland, whofe bofom burns

With an incenfed fire of injuries. [thus ;

Bard. The queftion then, lord Haftings, flandeth

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand

May hold up head without Northumberland ?

Haft. With him we may.

Bard. Ay, marry, there's the point:

But if without him we be thought too feeble,

My judgment is, we mould not ftep too far

Till we had his affiitance by the hand.

For in a theam fo bloody-fac'd as this,

Conjecture, expectation, and furmife,

Of aids uncertain, mould not be admitted.

York.
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Tork. 'Tis very true, lord Bardolpb
; for, indeed,

It was young Hot-fpur's cafe at Shrewsbury.

Bard. It was, my lord, wholin'd himfelf with hope,
Eating the air, on promife of Supply ;

Flatt'ring himfelf with project of a Power
Much fmaller than the fmalleft of his thoughts j

And fo, with great imagination,

Proper to madmen, led his Pow'rs to death,

And, winking, leap'd into deftruction.

Haft. But, by your leave, it never yet did hurt

To lay down likelihoods and forms of hope.

Bard. Yes, if this prefent quality of war
Impede the inftant act ; a caufe on foot

Lives fo in hope, as in an early Spring

We fee th' appearing buds ; which, to prove fruit,

Hope gives not fo much warrant, as Delpair,

That frofts will bite them. When we mean to build,

We firft furvey the plot, then draw the model j

And when we fee the figure of the houfe,

Then muft we rate the coft of the erection ;

Which, if we find out-weighs ability,

What do we then but draw a-new the model
In fewer offices ? at leaft, defift

To build at all ? much more, in this great Work,
(Which is almoft to pluck a Kingdom down,
And fet another up) mould we furvey

The plot of fituation, and the model

Content upon a fure foundation,

Queftion furveyors, know our own eflate,

How able fuch a work to undergo,

To weigh againlt his oppofite : or elfe,

We fortifie in paper and in figures,

Ufing the names ofmen inMead of men

:

Like one, that draws the model of a houfe

Beyond his pow'r to build it: who, half through,

Gives o
?

er, and leaves
s
his part-created colt

S fri'
i %is part-created coft ] C*/?, for work.

w A
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u A naked fubjecl: to the weeping clouds,

u And wafte for churlifh winter's tyranny.

Haft. Grant, that our hopes, yet likely of fair birth,

Should be ftill-born and that we now pofTeft

The utmoft man of expectation:

J think, we are a body ftrong enough,

Ev'n as we are, to equal with the King.

Bard. What, is the King but five and twenty thou-

fand ?

Haft. To us, no more nay, not fo much, lord

Bardolph.

For his divifions, as the times do brawl,

Are in three heads one Pow'r againft the French^

And one againft Glendower ; perforce, a third

Muft take up us : fo is the unfirm King
In three divided and his coffers found

With hollow poverty and emptinefs.

Fork. That he mould draw his fev'ral ftrength*

together,

And come againft us in full puiftance,

Need not be dreaded.

• Haft. If he mould do fo,

He leaves his back unarm'd, the French and Weljh

Baying him at the heels ; never fear That.

Bard. Who, is it like, mould lead his forces hither ?

Haft. The Duke of Laneafter, and Weftmorland

;

Againft the Weljh, himfelf and Harry Monmouth t

But who is fubftituted 'gainft the French^

I have no certain notice.

York. 9 Let us on

:

And publifh the occafion of our arms.

The Commonwealth is fick of their own choice 3

Their over-greedy love hath furfeited.

An habitation giddy and unfure

9 Let us on : Sec ] This excellent fpeech of Terk was one of

the paiTages added by Sbakei}ear aft«r his firil Edicicn.

Mr. Pope.

Hath
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Hath he, that buildeth on the vulgar heart.

0 thou fond Many ! with what loud applaufe

Did* ft thou beat heav'n with blefling Bolingbrckey

Before he was, what thou would'ft have him be ?

And now, being trim'd up in thine own defires,

Thou, beaftly feeder, art fo full of him,

That thou provok'ft thy felf to caft him up.

So, fo, thou common dog, didft thou difgorge

Thy glutton bofom of the royal Richard

\

And now thou would'ft eat thy dead vomit up,

And howl'ft to find it. What Truft is in thefe times ?

They, that when Richard liv'd, would have him die,

Are now become enamour'd on his Grave ;

Thou, that threw'ft duft upon his goodly head,

When through proud London he came fighing on

After th' admired heels of Bolingbroke,

Cry'ft now, O Earth, yield us that King again,

And take thou this. O thoughts of men accurft !

Paft and to come, feem beft ; things prefent, worft.

Mowb. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on ?

Haft. We are time's fubjecls, and time bids, be gone.

[Exeunt.

A C T II. SCENE I.

A Street in L O N D O N.

Enter Hoftefs, with two Officers, Phang and Snare,

Hostess.
T\ 1% R. Phang, have you enter'd the action ?

1Yi Phang. It is enter'd.

Hqfi. Where's your yeoman ? is he a lufty

yeoman ? Will he ftand to it ?

Phang. Sirrah, where's Snare ?

II
oft. O Lord, ay, good Mr. Snare,

Snare. Here, here.

Phong.a
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Phang. Snare, we mud arreft Sir John ToJ.fiaff.

Heft. Ay, good Mr. Snare, I have enter'd him
and all.

Snare. It may chance coft feme of us our lives ; for

he will (lab.

Hoft. Alas-thc-day ! take heed of him ; he ftab'd

me in mine own houfe, and that mod beaitly ; he

cares not what mifchief he doth, if his weapon be out.

He will foin like any devil ; he will fpare neither man,
woman, nor ciiild.

Phar.g. If I can clofe with him, I care not for his

thrud.

tioff. No, nor I neither ; I'll be at your elbow.

Pbahg, Ff I but nil him once; 1
if he come but

within my vice.

Hqft. I am undone by his going ; I warrant you,

he is an infinitive thing upon my fcore. Good Mr.
Phang, hold him lure good Mr. Snare, let him not

Ycape. He comes continually to Pie-corner, faving

your manhoods, to buy a faddle : and he is indited to

dinner to the Lubbar's-head in Lcrr.lard-ftreet, to

Mr. Smooth's the Silbnan. I pray ye, fince my action

is enter'd, and my cafe fo openly known to the world,

let him be brought in to his anfwer. 2 A hundred

mark is a long Lone, for a poor lone woman to bear

;

and I have borne, and borne, and borne, and have

been fub'd off, and fub'd off, from this day to that

day, that it is a fhame to be thought on. There is

no honefty in fuch dealing, unlefs a woman mould
be made an Afs and a bead, to bear every knave's

wrons;.

1 If hi xome hut nviihiv my vice.] Vice or grafp. A meta-

phor raken from a fmith's vice: Tnere is another reading in the

old Edition, which I think not To good. Mr. Pope,

2 Another quibble reftored bv Mr. Theobald,

Vol. IV. Enter
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Enter Falftaff, Bardolph, and the hoy.

Yonder he comes, and that arrant malmiey - nofe

knave Bardolph with him. Do your offices, do your

offices : Mr. Phang and Mr. Snare, do me, do me,
do me your offices.

Fal. How now ? whofe mare's dead ? what's the

matter ?

Phang. Sir John, I arreft you at the fait of Mrs.

Quickly.

Fal. Away, varlets ; draw, Bardolph : cut me off

the villain's head : throw the quean in the kennel.

Hoft. Throw me in the kennel ? I'll throw thee in

the kennel. Wilt thou ? wilt thou ? thou baftardly

rogue. Murder, murder ! O thou hony-fuckle villain,

wilt thou kill God's officers and the King's ? O thou

hony-feed rogue ! thou art a hony-feed, a man-quel-

ler, and a woman-queller.

Fal. Keep them off, Bardolph.

Phang. A refcue, a refcue !

Hoft. Good people, bring a refcue or two ; thou

wo't, wo't thou ? thou wo't, wo't thou ? do, do,

thou rogue, do, thou hemp-feed !

Fal. Away, you fcullion, you rampallian, you fufl>

larian : I'll tickle your cataftrophe.SCENE II.

Enter Chief Juftice attended.

Ch. Juft. What's the matter ? keep the peace here,

hoa!

Hoft. Good my lord, be good to me. I befeech you,

Hand to me.

Ch. Juft. How now, Sir John ? what, are you
brawling here ?

Doth this become your place, your time, and bufinefs ?

You fhould have been well on your way to York.

Stand
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Stand from him, fellow ; wherefore hang'ft thou on

him ?

Hofi. O my mod worfliipful lord, an't pleafe your
Grace, I am a poor widow of Eafi-cheap 9 and he is

arretted an my fuit.

Ch. Juft. For what fum ?

Hofi. it is more than for fome, my lord, it is for all

;

all I have ; he hath eaten me out of houfe and home •,

he hath put all my fubftance into that fat belly of his ;

but I will have fome of it out again, or I'll ride thee

o'nights, like the mare.

FaL I think, I am as like to ride the mare, If I

have any 'vantage of ground to get up.

Ch. Juft. How comes this, Sir John ? fie, what
man of good temper would endure this tempeft of
exclamation ? are you not alham'd to inforce a

poor widow to fo rough a courfe to come by her

own ?

FaL What is the grofs fum that I owe thee ?

Hofi. Marry, if thou wert an honeft man, thy felf,

and the mony too. Thou didft (wear to me on a par-

cel-gilt goblet, fitting in my Dolphin-chamber, at the

round table, by a fea-coal fire, on Wednefday 'xalVhit-

fun-week, when the Prince broke thy head for likening

him to a finging-man of Windfir \ thou didft fwear to

me then, as I was warning thy wound, to marry me,
and make me my lady thy wife. Canft thou deny it ?

did not good-wife Keecb, the butcher's wife, come in

then, and call me goftlp Quickly ? coming in to bor-

row a mefs of vinegar ; telling us, Hie had a good
dim of prawns j whereby thou did defire to eat fome

;

whereby I told thee, they were ill for a green wound ;

and didft net thou, when Hie was gone down ftairs,

defire me to be no more fo familiarity with fuch poor

people, faying, that ere long they fhould call me Ma-
dam ? and didft thou not kifs me, and bid me fetch

Q^2 thee
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thee thirty (hillings ? I put thee now to thy book-

oath j deny it, if thou canit.

FaL My lord, this is a poor mad foul ; and fhe

fays up and down the town, that her eldeft fon is like

you. She hath been in good cafe, and the truth is,

poverty hath diftracted her but for thefe foolifh

Officers, I befeech you, I may have redrefs againft

them.

Ob. Jtft- Sir John, Sir *}ohn
y

I am well acquainted

with your manner of wrenching the true caufe the falie

w ay. It is not a confident brow, nor the throng of

words that come with fuch more than impudent faw-

tinefs from you, can thruft me from a level confide-

ration. I know, you have praclis'd upon the eafie-

yielding fpirit of this woman.

Heft. Yes, in troth, my lord.

Cb. Jv.ft. Pry 'thee, peace; pay her the debt you

owe her, and unpay the villany you have done her ;

the one you may do with fterling mony, and the other

with currant repentance.

Pal. My lord, I will not undergo 3 this Iheap with-

out reply. You call honourable boldnefs impudent

fawrinefs : If a man will court'fie and fay nothing, he

is virtuous. No, my lord, my humble duty remem-
ber'd, I will not be your fuitor : I fay to you, I defire

deliverance from theie officers, being upon hafty em-
ployment in the King's affairs.

Cb. Jtiff. Youfpeak, as having power to do wrong :

but anfwer in the effect your reputation, and fatisfie the

poor woman.
FaL Come hirher, hoftek [Jfrfe.

3 This /trap ] A Torkfbv'e word for -rebuke. Mr. Pope

.

SCENE
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S C E N E III.

Enter Mr. Gower.

Ch. Jnft. Matter Qowert what news ?

Gcwer. The King, my lord, and Henry Prince of

Wales

Are near at hand : the reft the paper tells.

Fal. As I am a gentleman

Heft. Nay, you laid fo before.

Fal. As i am a gentleman —- come, no more
words of it.

Heft. By this heav'nly ground I tread on, I mud
be fain to pawn both my plate, and the tapdlry ofmy
dining chambers.

Fal. " dalles, glafTes, is the only drinking ; and
" for thy walls, a pretty flight drollery, or the ftory

" ot the Prodigal, or the 4 German Hun ting in water-
" work, is worth a thoufand of 5 thefe dead -hangings,
" and thefe fly-bitten tapeftries : let it be ten pound,
" if thou canft. Come, if it wrere not for thy hu-

mours, there is not a better wench in England. Go,
wafh thy face, and draw thy action : come, thou

mull not be in this humour with me ; do'ft not

know me ? Come, come, I know, thou waft let on
to this.

Heft. Pry'thee, Sir John, let it be but twenty no-

bles, I am loth to pawn my plate, in good earned, la.

Fal. Let it alone, Pil make other fhift ; you'll be

a fool fcih

Heft. Well, you (hall have it, though I pawn my
gown. I hope, you'll come to fupper : you'll pay

me all together ?

Fal. Will I live ? go with her, with her : hook
on, hook on.

4 German Hunting in water-work, ] i. e. in water-colours.

5 Thefe bed- banging^] We ihculd read dead- hangings,

i. e. faded.

Q^3 Hoft,
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Hofi. Will you have "Doll Tear-Jheei meet you at

fupper ?

Fal. No more words. Let's have her.

[Exeunt Hofi. and Serjeant.

Cb. Juft. I have heard better news.

Fal. What's the news, my good lord ?

Cb. Juft. Where lay the King lad night ?

Gower. At Bafingftoke, my lord.

Fal. I hope, my lord, all's well. What is the news,

my lord P

Cb. Jufi. Come all his forces back ?

Gower. No fifteen hundred foot, five hundred horfe

Are march'd up to my lord of Lancafter,

Againft Northumberland and the Arch-bifhop.

Fal. Comes the King back from Wales, my noble

lord ?

Cb. Jufi. You mall have letters of me prefently.

Come, go along with me, good Mr. Gower.

Fal. My lord,

Cb. Juft. What's the matter ?

Fal. Mafter Gower', mall I intreat you with me to

dinner ?

Gower. I mull wait upon my good lord here,

I thank you, good Sir John.

Cb. Juft. Sir John, you loiter here too long, be-

ing you are to take foldiers up in the countreys as

you go.

Fal. Will yon fup with me, mafter Gower ?

Cb. Juft. What foolifh mafter taught you thefe

manners, Sir John ?

FaL Mafter Gower, if they become me not, he was

a fool that taught them me. This is the right fencing

grace, my lord, tap for tap, and fo part fair.

Cb. Juft. Now the lord lighten thee, thou art a

great fool ! {Exeunt.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Continue* in LONDON.
Enter Prince Henry and Poins.

P. Henry. *~p* RUST me, I am exceeding weary.

A Poins. Is it come to that ? i had

thought, wearinefs durft not have attach'd one of fo

high blood.

P. Henry. It doth me, though it difcolours the com-
plexion of my Greatnefs to acknowledge it. Doth it

not ihew vilely in me to defire fmall beer ?

Poins. Why, a Prince mould not be fo loofely feu-

died, as to remember fo weak a compofition.

P. Henry. Belike then, my appetite was not princely

got •, for, in troth, I do now remember the poor crea-

ture, fmall beer. But, indeed, thefe humble con-

federations make me out of love with my Greatnefs.

" What a difgrace is it to me to remember thy name ?

cc or to know thy face to morrow ? or to take note

" how many pair of filk ftockings thou haft ? (viz.

" thefe, and thofe that were the peach-colour'd ones
;

)

or to bear the inventory of thy mirts, as one for fu-

" perfluity, and one other for ufe : but that the tennis-

court-keeper knows better than I, for it is a low ebb

of linnen with thee, when thou keepeft not racket

there ; as thou haft not done a great while, becauie

the reft of thy low Countreys have made a fhift to eat

up thy holland.
6 And Gcd knows, whether thofe,

that bawl out of the ruins of thy linnen, mall inherit

his Kingdom : but the midwives fay, the children are

not in the fault ; whereupon the world increafes, and

kindreds are mightily ftrengthened,

Poins. How ill it follows, after you have labour'd

fo hard, you mould talk fo idly ? tell me, how many

6 And God knows , whether, &c] This period is Applied out

of the old Edition. Mr. Pvfr.

Q^4. good
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good young Princes would do fo, their fathers lying

lb fick as yours at this time is.

P. Henry. Shall I tell thee one thing, Poins ?

Poins. Yes, and let it be an excellent good thing.

P. Henry. It mall ferve among wits of no higher

breeding than thine.

Poins. ' Go to I ftand the pufh of your one thing,

that you'll tell.

P. Henry. Why, I tell thee, it is not meet that I

mould be fad now my father is fick
j albeit, I could

tell to thee, ( as to one it pleafes me, for fault of a

better, to call my friend) I could be fad, and fad in-

deed too.

Poins. Very hardly, upon fuch a fubject.

P. Henry. By this hand, thou think'ft me as far in

the Devil's book, as thou and Falftaff^ for obduracy

and perfiilency. Let the end try the man. But, I tell

thee, my heart bleeds inwardly that my father is fo

fick ; and keeping fuch vile company, as thou art,

hath in reafon taken from me all orientation of

forrow.

Poins. The reafon ?

P. Henry. What would'!! thou think of me, if I

fnould weep.

Poins. I would think thee a moil princely hypocrite.

P. Henry. It would be every man's thought ; and

thou art a bleffed fellow, to think as every man thinks :

never a man's thought in the world keeps the road-way

better than thine ; every man would think me an hypo-

crite, indeed. And what excites your molt worfnipful

thought to think fo ?

Poins. Why, becaufe you have feemcd fo lewd, and

fo much ingralTed to Falftaff.

P. Henry. And to thee.

Poins. Nay, by this light, I am well fpokcn of, I

can hear it with mine own ears ; the worft they can

Cry of me is, that I am a fecond brother, and that I

am
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am a proper fellow ofmy hands : and thofe two things,

J confefs, I cannot help. Look, look, here comes
Bardolpb.

P. Henry. And the Boy that I gave Falftaff ; he

had him from me chriftian, and, fee, if the fat villain

have not transform 'd him ape.

SCENE V.

Enter Bardolph and Page.

Bard. Save your Grace.

P. Henry. And yours, mod noble Bardolph.

Bard. Come, you virtuous afs, and bafhful fool,

muii you be blufhing ? wherefore blufh you now ; what
a maidenly man at arms are you become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a pottle-pot's maiden-head ?

Page. He cali'd me even now, my lord, through a

red lattice, and I could difcern no part of his face from
the window -

9 at laft, I fpy'd his eyes, and, methought,

he had made two holes in the ale-wive's new petticoat,

and peep'd through.

P. Henry. Hath not the boy profited ?

Bard. Away, you whorfon upright rabbet, away !

Page. Away, you rafcally jfltkea's dream, away 1

P. Henry. Inftruct us, boy, what dream, boy ?

Page. Marry, my lord, Althea dream'd, fhe was
deliver'd of a firebrand ; and therefore I call him her

dream.

P. Henry. A crowns-worth of good interpretation

;

there it is, boy. [Gives him mony>

Poms. O that this good bloffom could be kept from

cankers ! well, there is fix pence to preferve thee.

Bard. If you do not make him be hang'd among
you, the Gallows fhall be wrong'd.

P. Henry. And how doth thy mailer, Bardolph ?

Bard. Well, my good lord he heard of your Grace's

coming to town. There's a letter for you.

P. Henry.
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P. Henry. Delivered with good refpeft ?— and how

doth the Martlemas, your Mafter ?

Bard. In bodiJy health, Sir.

Toms. Marry, the immortal part needs a phyfician ;

but that moves not him ;
though that be fick, it dies

not.

P. Henry. I do allow this wen to be as familiar with

me as my dog and he holds his place : for, look you,

how he writes.

Pcins reads. John Falftaff, knight, Every man
muft know that, as often as he hath occafion to name
himfelf : even like thofe that are kin to the King, for

they never prick their finger but they fay, there is fome

cf the King's blood fpilt. How comes that ? fays he,

that takes upon him not to conceive :
7 the anfwer

is as ready as u borrower's cap 1 am the King's poor

coufin, Sir.

Y.Henry Nay, they will be kin to us, or they will

Fetch it from Japhet. But, to the letter :

—

Sir John
FalftafF, knight, to the Jon of the King, neareft hisfather,

Harry Prince cf Wales, Greeting.

Poins. Why, this is a certificate.

P. Henry. Peace.
8 I will imitate the honourable Roman in brevity.

Poins. Sure, he means brevity in breath fhort-

winded.

P. Henry. I commend me to thee, I commend thee, and

I leave thee. Be not too familiar with Poins, for he mif-

ufes thy favours fo much, that he fwears, thou art to

marry his Sifter Neil. Repent at idle times as thou

7 the anfuoer is as ready as a borrow'd cap."] But how is a

lorrouod cap fo ready ? read, a borrower s cap : and then there is

humour in it ; he that goes to borrow raony being of all others

the moft complaifant.

8 twill imitate the honourable Romans in brevity."] I fup-

pofe it mould be Roman, meaning M. Brutus who afTtcled great

brevity of ililc.

tnay'ft
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may'ft, and f° fcrewel. Thine, by yea and no \ which

is as much as to fay, as thou ufeft him. Jack Falftaff

with my familiars : John with my brothers and Jifters

:

and Sir John with all Europe.

Feins. My Lord, I will fteep this letter in fack, and

make him eat it.

P. Henry. 9 That's to make him eat plenty of his

words. But do you ufe me thus, Ned? muft I marry

your Sifter ?

Poius. May the wench have no worfe fortune ! But

I never faid fo.

P. Henry. Well, thus we play the fools with the time,

ancl the fpirits of the wife fit in the clouds and mock us

:

is your mailer here in London ?

Bard. Yes, my lord.

P. Henry. Where fupshe ? doth the old Boar feed 1 in

the old frank ?

Bard. At the old place, my lord, in Eaft-cheap.

P. Henry. What company ?

Page. EphefianS) my lord, of the old church.

P. Henry. Sup any women with him ?

Page. None, my lord, but old Mrs. Quickly, and

Mrs. Boll Tear-Sheet.

P. Henry. What Pagan may that be ?

Page. A proper gentlewoman, Sir, and akinfwoman

of my matter's.

P. Henry. Even fuch kin, as the parifh heifers are

to the town Bull. Shall we Ileal upon them, Ned, at

fupper ?

Poins. I am yourfhadow, my lord, I'll follow you.

P. Henry. Sirrah, you boy, and Bardolph, no word

9 ?$at*s to vahe him eat twenty of his words.] Why juft

twenty, when the letter contain'd above eight times twenty ? we
(hould rer.d plenty ; and in this word the joke, as {lender as it

is, confills.

l in the old Uz.rX^ i.e. hogfW. Mr. Pope.

to
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to your mafter that I am yet come to town. There's

for your filence.

Bard. I have no tongue, Sir.

Page. And for mine, Sir, I will govern it.

V.Henry. Fare ye well: go. This Dol Tear- Sheet

ihould be fome road.

Poins. I warrant you, as common as the way be-

tween St. Albans and London.

P. Henry. How might we fee ifr^^beftowhimfelf

to night in his true colours, and not our felves be feen ?

Poins. Put on two leather jerkins and aprons, and

wait upon him at his table, as drawers.

P. Henry. From a God to a Bull ?
2 a heavy defcen-

fion. It was Jove's cafe. From a Prince to a prentice ?

a low transformation ; that mall be mine : for in every

thing, the purpofe muft weigh with the folly. Fol-

low me, Ned. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Changes to Northumberland^ Caflle.

Enter Northumberland, Lady Northumberland, and
Lady Percy.

North. T Pr'ythee, loving wife, and gentle daughter,

1 Give even way unto my rough affairs.

Put not you on the vifage of the times,

And be like them to Percy, troublefome.

L. North. I have giv'n over, I will fpeak no more

:

Do what you will : your wifdem be your guide.

2 a heavy defcenfjon.] Other readings have it declevjion. Mr.
Pope chofe trie firft. O 1 which Mr. Theobald fays, But nvby not

declenfion ? are not the terms purely fynonimous? If fo, might m t

Mr. Pope fay in h:o :urn, men why not defcenfion ? But n is not

fo. And defeevjion was preferred with judgment. For defcoijhn

f gnifies a voluntary going down ; declevjion, a natural and ntcci-

fary. Thus when we fpeak of the Sun. poetically, as a charioteer,

we fnould fay his defcenfion : if phyfically, as a mere globe of

light, his dedenfton.

North.
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North, Alas, fweet wife, my Honour is at pawn,

And, but my Going, nothing can redeem it.

L. Percy. Oh, yet, for heav'n's fake, go not to

thefe wars.

The time was, father, that you broke your word,

When you were more endear'd to it than now ;

When your own Percy^ when my heart-dear Harry ,

Threw many a northward look, to fee his father

Bring up his Pow'rs : but he did long in vain

!

Who then perfuaded you to flay at home?
There were two Honours loft yours and your fon's.

For yours, may heav'nly glory brighten it

!

For his, it ftuck upon him as the Sun

In the grey vault of heav'n : and by his light

Did all the chivalry of England move
To do brave acts. He was indeed the glafs,

Wherein the noble Youth did drefs themlelves.
3 He had no legs, that practis'd not his gait

:

And fpeaking thick, which Nature made his blemim,.

Became the accents of the valiant

:

For thofe, that could fpeak low and tardily,

Would turn their own perfection to abufe,

To feem like him. So that in fpeech, in gait$

In diet, in affections of delight,

In military rules, humours of blood,

He was the mark and glafs, copy and book,

That fafhion'd others. And him, wondrous him !

O miracle of men !' him did you leave

(Second to None, unfeconded by You
To look upon the hideous God of War
In diiadvaruage to abide a field,

WT
here nothing but the found of Hot-fpur

9
s Name

Did feem defenfible : fo you left Him.

3 He bad no legs, &c.j The twenty-two following lines are of

thole added by Shake/pear after his firtt edition. Mr. Pope.
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Never, O, never do his Ghoft the wrong,

To hold your honour more precife and nice

With others, than with him. Let them alone :

The Marlhal and the Archbifliop are ftrong.

Had my fweet Harry had but half their numbers,
" To day might I, (hanging on Hot-fpur's neck)
" Have talk'd of Monmouth's Grave.

North. Befhrew your heart,

Fair daughter, you do draw my fpirits from me,
With new-lamenting ancient over-fights.

But I muft go and meet with danger there ;

Or it will leek me in another place,

And find me worfe provided.

L. North. Fly to Scotland,

*Till that the Nobles and the armed Commons
Have of their puifiance made a little tafle.

L. Percy. If they get ground and 'vantage of the

.King,

Then join you with them, like a rib of fteel,

To make ftrength ftronger. But, for all our loves,

Firft let them try themfelves. So did your fon :

He was fo fufferM ; lb came I a widow

:

And never mail have length of Life enough,
4 To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes,

That it may grow and fprout as high as heav'n,

For recordation to my noble husband. [mind

North. Come, come, go in with me : 'tis with my
As with the tide fwell'd up unto his height,

That makes a ftill-ftand, running neither way.

4 To rain t/pon remembrance ] Alluding to the plar.t.

rofemary, lb called, and ufed in funerals. Thus in The Wi*t$r\
Tale,

Tor you there* s rofemary and rue, thefe keep

Seeming and favour all the <v:inter long,

Grace and remembrance be unto you both, &c.

For as rue was called herb ofgrace, from its being ufed in- exor-

cifms; fo roiemary was called remembrance, from iis being a

cephalic.

Fain
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Fain would I go to meet the Archbiftiop,

But many thoufand reafons hold me back

:

I will refolve for Scotland ; there am I,

• Till time and 'vantage crave my company. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Boars-head Tavern in Eaft-cheap.

Enter two Drawers.

i Draw. \\ 7HAT the devil haft thou brought there?W Aippk-Johns ? thou know'ft, Sir John
cannot endure an A^\t-John.

2 Draw. Mafs ! thou fayeft true \ the Prince once

fet a dim of A^h-Johns before him, and told him
there were five more Sir Johns ; and, putting off his

hat, faid, I will now take my leave of thefe fix dry,

round, old, wither'd knights. It anger'd him to the

heart ; but he hath forgot That.

1 Draw. Why then, cover, and fet them down ; and

fee if thou can' ft find out Sneak's Noife ; Mrs. Tear-

foeet would fain hear fome mufick. 5 Diipatch ! the

room where they fupt is too hot, they'll come in

ftraight.

2 Draw. Sirrah, here will be the Prince, and Mafter

Poins anon ; and they will put on two of our jerkins

and aprons, and Sir John muft not know of it. Bar-

dolph hath brought word.

1 Draw. Then 6 here will be old Utis : it will be an

excellent ftratagem.

2 Draw. I'll fee, if I can find out Sneak. [Exeunt.

5 Difpatcb, &c] This period is from the firft edition.

Mr. Pope.

6 here ivill be old Utis :] Utis, an old word yet in u(e in fome
countries, fignifying a merry feJU^val, from the French) Huitf

ofiot ab A. S. 6ahCa. 03av<e FeJIi alicujus. Skinner.

Mr. Pete.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter Hofiefs and Dol.

Hoft. I'faith, fweet heart, methinks, now you are in

an excellent good temperality ; your pulfidge beats as

extraordinarily as heart would defire ; and your colour,

I warrant you, is as red as any rofe : but, i'faith, you
have drank too much canarys, and that's a marvellous

fearching wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere we
can fay what's this. How do you now ?

Dol. Better than I was : hem. •

Hoft. Why, that was well /aid : a good heart's

worth gold. Look, here comes Sir John.

Enter Falftaff.

Fal. When Arthur/;;/? in Court—empty the jourden
•— and was a worthy King : how now, Airs. Dol.

Hoft. Sick of a calm: yea, good footh.

Fal. So is all her feet ; if they be once in a calm,

they are fick.

Dol. You muddy rafcal, is that all the comfort you

give me ?

Fal. You make fat rafcals, Mrs. Dol.

Dol. I make them ! gluttony and dileafes make them,

I make them not.

Fal. If the cook make the gluttony, you help to

make the difeafes, Del ; we catch of you, Dot, we
catch of you ; grant That, my poor Vertue, grant

That.

Dol. Ay, marry, our chains and our jewels.

Fal. 7 Your brooches, pearls and owches : for to

ferve bravely, is to come halting off, you know to

come off the breach with his pike bent bravely, and to

7 Tour broceher, pearls and envches :] Brooches we re chains of

gold that women wore former! y about ;heir necks. O-vcles were

buifes of gold fet with diamonds. Mr Pope.

furgery
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1

forgery bravely ; to venture upon the charg'd chambers

bravely

Dol. Hang your felf, you muddy Conger, hang

your felf!

Hoft. By my troth, this is the old fafhion ; you two
never meet, but you fall to fome difcord ; you are both,

in good troth, as rheumatick as two dry toafts, you
cannot one bear with another's confirmities. What the

good-jcr? one muft bear, and that muft be you: you
are the weaker veffel, as they fay, the emptier veffel.

[To Dol.

Dol. Can a weak empty veffel bear fuch a huge full

hogfhead ? there's a whole merchant's venture of Bour-

deaux fluff in him ; you have not feen a hulk better ftuft

in the Hold. Come, I'll be friends with thee, Jack:

thou art going to the wars, and whether I mall ever

fee thee again or no, there is no body cares.

SCENE IX.

Enter Drawer.

Draw. Sir, ancient Piftol is below and would ipeak

with you.

Dol. Hang him, fwaggering rafcal, let him not come
hither it is the foul-mouth'dfb rogue in England.

Hoft. If he fwagger, let him not come here : no, by

my faith : I muft live arnongu: my neighbours, I'll no

fwaggerers : I am in good name and fame with the very

beft : fhut the door, there comes no fwaggerers here :

I have not liv
5

d all this while to have fwaggering now :

ihut the door, I pray you.

Fal Doft thou hear, Hoftefs ?—
Hoft. Pray you, pacify your felf, Sir John there

comes no fwaggerers here.

Fal. Do'ft thou hear— it is mine Ancient.

Hoft. Tilly-fally, Sir John, never tell me-, your An-
cient fwaggerer comes not in mv doors. I was before

Vol.. [V R matter
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mafter Tifick the deputy the other day and, as he faid

to me— it was no longer ago than Wednesday laft

—

neighbour Quickly, fays he •,— mafter Domb our mi-

nifter was by then— neighbour Quickly, fays he, re-

ceive thofe that are civil ; for faith he, you are in an

ill name: (now he faid fo, I can tell whereupon for,

fays he, you are an honeft woman, and well thought on

therefore take heed, what guefts you receive : receive,

fays he, no fwaggering companions.— There come
none here. You would blefs you to hear what he kid.

No, i'II no fwaggerers.

Fal. He's no fwaggerer, Hofbfs ; a tame cheater,

i' faith you may fttoak him as genrly as a puppey-grey-

hound j he v ill not fwagger with a Barbary hen, if her

feathers turn back in any mew of refiftance. Call him
up, drawer.

Heft. Cheater, call you him ?
s

I will bar no honeft

man my houfe, nor no cheater ; but I do not love

fwaggering, by my troth ; I am the worfc, when one

fays, fwagger : feel, mailers, how I make, look you,

I warrant you.

Del. So you clo, hoflefs.

Heft. Do I ? yea, in very truth, do I, as if it were

an afpen leaf: I cannot abide fwaggerers.

SCENE X,

Enter Piftol, Bardolph and Pag:.

Pift. Save you, Sir John.

Tal Welcome, ancient Piftol. Here, Piftol, I charge

yOU with a cup of lack : do you difcharge upon mine

j.oftefs.

8 I will bar n: bonefi mam my houfe, r.or r.o cheater;] The hu-

mour of this con fills in the '-.•-man's miftaking the title of Cheater

(which cur aaceftors gate to him whom we now, with better man-
ners, call a Gamtfter) for that officer of the exchequer called an

f 'cheator y well known to the common people of that time ; and

named, either corruptly or fatirically, a Cheater.
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Fiji. I will difcharge upon her, Sir John> with two

bullets.

Fal. She is Piftol-proof, Sir, you mall hardly offend

her.

Hoft. Come, I'll drink no proofs, nor no bullets: I

will drink no more than will do me good, for no man's
pleafure, I.

Pift. Then to you, Mrs. Dorothy, I will charge you.

Del. Charge me! I fcorn you, leurvy companion !

what r your poor, bafe, rafcally, cheating, lack-linnen

mate
;
away, you mouldy rogue, av/ay, I'm meat for

your mailer.

Pift, I know you, Miilrefs Dorofby.

Do!. Away, you cut-purfe rafcal, you filthy bung,

away : by this wine, I'll thruft my knife in your mouldy
chaps, if you play the fawcy cuttle with me. Away,
you bottle-ale rafcal, you basket-hilt ftale jugler, you.

Since when, I pray you, Sir ? 9 what, with two points

on your moulder ? much

!

Pift. I will murther your ruff for this.

Fal. 1 No more, Piftol ; I wou'd not have you go off

here : difcharge your felf of our company, Piftol.

Hoft. No, good captain Piftol: not here, fweet

captain.

DoL Captain! thou abominable damn'd cheater, art

thou not afham'd to be call'd captain ? ifCaptains were

of my mind, they would truncheon you out of taking

their names upon you, before you have earn'd them,

f You a captain! you flave! for what? for tearing a
" poor whore's ruff in a bawdy-houfe ? he a captain

!

hang him, rogue, he lives upon mouldy ltev/'d prunes

9 what, with tnxo points on your Jhoulder P much !] Much was
a common expreffion of dffdaiQ at that time, of the lame fenfe with

that more modern one, Marry come up. The Oxford Editor not

apprehending this,, alters it to march.
1 N$ more, Piftol, This is from the old edition of 1600.

Mr. Pope.

R 2 and
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and dry'd cakes. A captain ! thefe villains will make
the word captain as odious as the word occupy -

9 which
was an excellent good word, before it was ill forted

:

therefore captains had need look to it.

Bard. Pray thee, go down, good Ancient.

Fal. Hark thee hither, miflrefs Dol.

Pift. Not I : I tell thee what, Corporal Bardolph^ I

could tear her : Fll be reveng'd on her.

Page. Pray thee, go down.

Pift. Fll fee her damn'd firft : to Pluto's damned
lake, to the infernal deep, where Erebus and tortures

vile alfo. Hold hook and line, fay I : down ! down,
dogs down, fates : have we not Hiren here ?

Hoft, Good captain Peefel, be quiet, it is very late

:

I befeech you now, aggravate your choler.

Pifl. Thefe be good humours, indeed. Shall pack-

horfes

And 2 hollow-pamper
5

d jades of rffiay

Which cannot go but thirty miles a day,

Compare with Carfars, and with Cannibals^

And Trojan Greeks ? nay, rather damn them with

King Cerberus , and let the welkin roar :

Shall we fall foul for toys ?

Hoft. By my troth, captain, thefe are very bitter

words.

Bard. Begone, good Ancient : this will grow to a

brawl anon.

Pift. Die men, like dogs ; give crowns like pins :

have we not 1 Hiren here ?

Hoft. O' my word, captain, there
5

s none fuch here.

What the good-jer ? do you think, I would deny her ?

I pray, be quiet.

2 —bo!io-v'-pamper*d jades of Afia, Thefe lines a re in

part a question out of an old abfurd fuilian play intitled, Tarn*

luriatn** Covquefts, or the Scythian Shepherd Mr. Theobald.

3 Hiren] TJ*e name of' PiftoP% and Jviadif du Qaul\ fword.

Mr. Theobald.

Pift.
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Pifi. Then feed, and be fat, my fair Calipclis ; come,

give me fome fack. Sifortana me {a) tormenia, il fpe-

rare me contenta.

Fear we broad fides ? no, let the fiend give fire

:

Give me fome fack : and, fweet-heart, lye thou there

:

Come we to full points here ; and are & cetera s no-

thing?

Tal. Piftol, I would be quiet.

Pit. Sweet knight, I kifs thy neif: what! we have

feen the feven ftars.

Dol. Thruft him down {lairs, I cannot endure fuch

a fuftian rafcal.

Pift. Thruft him down flairs? know we not gal-

loway nags ?

Tal. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a move-groat

milling : nay, if he do nothing but {peak nothing, he

mall be nothing here.

Bard, Come, get you down flairs.

P//?.\Yhat, {hall we have incifion ! mail we embrew?
then Death rock me afleep, abridge my doleful days

:

why, then let grievous, ghaftly, gaping wounds un-

twine the fillers three : come, Atropos, 1 fay.

[Drawing his fword.

Hoft. Here's goodly fluff toward.

Fal. Give me my rapier, boy.

Bel. J pr'ythee, Jack, I pr'ythee, do not draw.

Fal. Get you down {lairs.

[Drawing, and driving Piftol out.

Hoft. Here's a goodly tumult I'll forfwear keep-

ing houfe, before I'll be in thefe tirrits and frights. So •,

murther, I warrant now. Alas, alas, put up your

naked weapons, put up your naked weapons.

Dol. 1 pr'ythee, Jack, be quiet, the rafcal is gone

:

ah, you whoifon, little valiant villain, you !

[ [a] tcrmevta, il fperare me contenta. Oxford Editor— Vulg.
tot f/Kttte Jperato me con(ente ]

R 3 tiofi.
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Hofi. Are you not hurt i' th' groin r methought,
he made a fhrewd thruft at your belly.

Fal. Have you turn'd him out of doors ?

Bard. Yes, Sir, the rafcai's drunk : you have hurt

him, Sir, in the moulder.

Fal. A rafcal, to brave me !

Bel. Ah, you fweet little rogue, you : alas, poor

ape, how thou fweat'ft ? come, let me wipe thy face

—

come on, you whorfon chops—ah, rogue! I love thee,

.— thou art as valourous as Heeler of Troy, worth five

of Agamemnon and ten times better than the nine

"Worthies : a villain !

Fal. A rafcally flave ! I will tofs the rogue in a

blanket.

Del. Do, if thou dar'ft. for thy heart : if thou do'ft,

Hi canvafs thee between a pair of meets..

Enter Mufick.

Page, The mufick is come, Sir.

Fal. Let them play play, Sirs. Sit on my knee,

Del. A rafcal, bragging Have ! the rogue fled from me
like quick-fiiver.

Bel. l
5

fait:h, and thou follow'd'fl him like a church :

thou whorfon little tydie Bartholomew Boar-pig, when
wilt thou leave fighting on days, and foining on nights,

r.r.d begin to patch up thine old body for heaven?

SCENE XI.

Enter Prince Henry and Poins.

Fal. Peace, good DoJ, do not fpeak like a death's-

head : do not bid me remember mine end.

Dol. Sirrah, what humour is the Prince of?

Fd. A good fhallow young fellow : he would have

made a gGod Pantler, he would have chipp'd bread

well.

Dd. They fay, Poins has a eood wit.

F.L
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Fal. He a good wit ? hang him, baboon !—his wit

is as thick as Tewksbury muftard : there is no more
conceit in him, than is in a mallet.

Dol Why doth the Prince love him fo then ?

tal. Becaufe their legs are both of a bignefs : and he
plays at quoits well, and eats conger and fennel, and
drinks off candles' ends for flap-dragons, and rides the

wild mare with the boys, and jumps upon joint-ftools,

and fwears with a good grace, and wears his boot

very fmooth like unto the fign of the leg, and breeds

no hate with telling of 4 indifcreet {lories ; and fuch

other gambol faculties he hath, that mew a weak mind
and an able body, for the which the Prince admits him :

for the Prince ftirrifelF is fuch another : the weight of

an hair will turn the fcales between their Averdupois.

P. Henry. Would not this Nave of a wheel have
his ears cut off?

Poins. Let us beat him before his whore.

P. Henry. Look, if the wither'd Elder hath not his

poll claw'd like a Parrot.

Poins. Is it not ftrange, that defire mould fo many
years out-live performance ?

Fal. Kifs me, Dol.

P. Henry. Saturn and Venus this year in conjunction !

what fays the almanack to that ?

Poins. And, look, whether the fiery Frigon, his man,
be not 5 clafping too his matter's old Tables, his note-

book, his counfcl-keeper r

Fal. Thou doft give me flattering buries.

Do!. By my troth, I kifs thee with a moil conftant

heart.

4 difcreer ftories ;"\ We mould read indifcreet.

5 lisping to his mafler*'s old Tables, &c] We fhould read

clasping too his mafter''s old Tables, Sec. i. e. embracing his

matter's cair-off whore, h nd now his bawd, [bis note book, biscoun-

/el-keeper.] We have the tame phrale again in Cymbaling,

You c'afp young Cupid's Tables.

R 4 Fal.
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Fal. I am old, I am old.

Dol. I love thee better than I love e*er a fcurvy

young boy of them all.

Fal. What fluff wilt thou have a kirtle of? I mall

receive mony on Thurfday : Thou fhalt have a cap to

morrow. A merry fong, come : it grows late, we
will to bed. Thou wilt forget me when I am gone.

Dol. By my troth, thou wilt fet me a weeping if thou

fay' ft fo: prove, that ever I drefs my felf handfom till

thy return Well, hearken the end.

Fal. Some fack, Francis,

P. Henry. Poins. Anon, anon, Sir.

Fal. Ha ! a baftard fon of the King's ! and art not

thou Poins his brother?

P. Henry. Why, thou globe of fmful continents,

what a life doft thou lead ?

Fal. A better than thou : I am a gentleman, thou

art a drawer.

P. Henry. Very true, Sir ; and I come to draw you
out by the ears.

Hoft. Oh, the lord preferve thy good Grace ! Wel-
come to London.—Now heav'n blefs that fweet face of

thine : what, are you come from Wales ?

Fal. Thou whorfon-mad compound of majefly, by

this light flefh and corrupt blood, thou art welcome.

[Leaning his hand upon Dol.

Dol. How ! you fat fool, I fcorn you.

Poins. My lord, he will drive you out of your re-

venge, and turn all to a merriment, if you take not

the heat.

P. Henry. You whorfon candle-myne, you, how
vilely did you fpeak ofme even now, before this honeft,

virtuous, civil gentlewoman ?

Hoft. 'Blcffing on your good heart, and fo flie is,

by my troth.

JaL Didft thou hear me ?
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P. Harry. Yes ; and you knew mc, as you did when

you ran away by Gads-hill •, you knew, I was at your

back, and ipoke it on purpoie to try my patience.

hal. No, no, no ; not lb ; I did not think, thou

waft within hearing.

P. Henry. I fhall drive you then to confefs the wilful

abufe, and then I know how to handle you.

Fal. No abufe, Hal, on my honour, no abufe.

P. Henry. Not to difpraife me, and call me pander,

and bread-chipper, and I know not what

!

Fal No abufe, Hal.

Poins. No abufe

!

Fal. No abufe, Ned, in the world ; honeft Ned, none.

I difprais'd him before the wicked, that the wicked

might not fall in love with him ; in which doing, i

have done the part of a careful friend, and a true fub-

ject, and thy father is to give me thanks for it, No
abufe, Hal, none, Ned, none ; no, boys, none.

P. Henry. See now, whether pure fear and entire

cowardife doth not make thee wrong; this virtuous

gentlewoman, to clofe with us ? Is me of the wicked ?

is thine Hoftefs here of the wicked ? or is the boy of

the wicked ? or honeft Bardclpb, whofe zeal burns in

his nofe, of the wicked ?

Feins. Anfwer, thou dead Elm, anfwer.

Fal. The fiend hath prickt down Bardclpb irrecove-

rable, and his face is Lucifer's privy-kitchen, where he

doth nothing but roaft mault-worms : for -the boy,

there is a good angel about him, but the devil out-

bids him too.

P. Henry. For the women,
Fal. For one of them, fhe is in hell already, and

burns, poor (a) foul ! for the other, I owe her mony ;

and whether fhe be damn'd for that, I know not.

Hop;. No, I warrant you.

[ (*} Soil! Oxford Edkor— Vulg. Wj.' ]
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Fal. No, I think, thou art not : I think thou art

quit for that. Marry there is another indictment up-

on thee, for filtering r.efn to be eaten in thy houle,

contrary to the law, fpr the which, I think, thou w:k
howl.

Hoft. All victuallers do fo : what is a joint ofmut-
ton or two in a whole Lent ?

P. Henrj. You, gentlewoman,

Del. What fays vour Grace ?

Fa!. His Grace fays That, which his flefli rebels

again ft.

Heft. Who knocks, fo loud at door ? look to the

door there, Francis.

SCENE XII.

Enter Pe:o.

V.Henry. Peto, how now ? what news?

Efto. The King your father is at Wefimlnfiery

And there are twenty weak and wearied Pofts

Come from the North and, as I came along,

I met and overtook a dozen captains,

Bare-headed, iwearing, knocking at the taverns,

And asking every one for Sir Jc.bn Fa!:cj.

P. He?vy. By heaven, Feins ^ I feel me much to

blame,

So idly to profane the precious time ;

When tempeft of commotion, like the South

Borne with black vapour, doth begin to melt

And drop upon our care unarmed heads.

Give me my fword, and cloak : Falftaff, good night.

[Exeunt Prince and Poin:.

Fal. Now comes in the fweeteft morfel of the night,

and we muft hence, and leave it unpick't. More knock-

ing at the door ? how how ? what's the matter ?

Bard. You muft away to Court, Sir, prefently: a

dozen castains flay at door for you.

Fal
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Fal. Pay the muficians, Sirrah : farewel, Hoftefs ;

farewel, Dol. You fee, my good wenches, how men
of merit are fought after the undeferver may fleep,

when the man of action is call'd on. Farewel, good
wenches ; if I be not fent away poft, I will fee you
again, ere I go.

Dol. I cannot fpeak ; if my heart be not ready to

burfl— well, fwcet Jack, have a care of thy felf.

Fal. Farewel, farewel. [Exit.

Hoft. Well, fare thee well : I have known thee thefe

twenty nine years, come pefcod-time ; but an honefter

and truer-hearted man — well, fare thee well.

Bard. Mrs. Tear-JIoeet, —
Hoft. What's the matter?

Bard. Bid Miftrefs Tear-fleet come to my matter.

Hoft. O run, Dol, run ; run, good Dol. [Exeunt.

ACT III. SCENE L

The Palace in London.
Enter King Henry in his Night-gown, with a Page*

K. Henry.

GO, call the Earls of Surrey and of Warwick ;

But, ere they come, bid them o'er-read thefe

letters,

And well confider of them : make good fpeed.

[Exit Page.

How many thoufands of my poorer! Subjects

Are at this hour afleep !

c O gentle Sleep,

< Nature's foft Nurfe, how have I frighted thee,

* That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids down,
< And fteep my fenfes in forgetfulnefs ?

Why rather, Sleep^ ly'fl thou in fmoaky cribs,

* Upon
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c Upon uneafie pallets ftretching thee,
4 And hufht with buzzing night-flies to thy (lumber 5

c Than in the perfum'd chambers of the Great,
4 Under the Canopies of coftly State,
4 And lull'd with founds of fweeteft melody ?

4 O thou dull God, why ly'ft thou with the vile
4 In loathfom beds, and leav'ft the kingly couch
* 1 A watch-cafe to a common larum-bell ?

* Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy mad,
4 Seal up the (hip-boy's eyes, and rock his brains,

* In cradle of the rude imperious Surge >

4 And in the vifitation of the winds,
* Who take the ruffian billows by the top,
4 Curling their monftrous heads, and hanging them
4 With deaf'ning clamours * in the flip'ry (hrouds,
4 That, with the hurley, death it felf awakes ?

4 Can' ft thou, O partial Sleep, give thy repofe
c To the wet lea-boy in an hour fo rude ?

* And, in the calmeft and the ftilleft night,
4 With all appliances and means to boot,
4 Deny it to a King ?

3 then, happy low ! lye down \

Uneafie lyes the head, that wears a Crown.

1 A watch cafe, &c] This alludes to the watchmen fet in

gar ri Ton-towns upcn Tome eminence attending upon an alarum-bell,

which he was to ring out in cafe of fire, or any approaching dan-

ger. He had a cafe or box to flicker him from the weather, but

at his utmoll peril he was not to fleep whiiit he was upon duty.

Thefe alarum bells are mentioned in feveral other places of Shake-

fpear. Oxford Editor.

2 — in the flip'ry (hrouds, ]. The (hip-fop (fays thefpeaker)

c^n fleep in the (hrouds, tho' made wet and flip'ry by the fea's

qadiingover thcrn, and roaring with deafnirg clamour?. Would
nor any reafoflable man now be contented with lenfe ? But nothing

will ferve the Oxford Editor but raifing the billows to the clouds,

naj, to theflip
x
ry clouds, for fo he reads it.

3 il:tn . hqppv low! lye down;] Evidently cor-

rupted from happy lowly clown. Thefe two lines making

the ju(f conchifiori frant what preceeded. If'fleep iviUjly a kiuv

and con fort it felfwith beggate, then happy the lowly clown, and
uuea/y the crci-.nd head.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Warwick and Surrey.

War. Many good morrows to your Majefty !

K. Henry. Is it good morrow, lords ?

War. 'Tis one o' clock, and pall.

K. Henry. Why, then, good morrow to you.
{a) Well, my lords,

Have you read o'er the letters I fent you ?

War. We have, my Liege. [dom,
K. Henry. Then you perceive the body of cur King-

How foul it is 5 what rank difeafes grow,

And with what danger, near the heart of it.

War. 4 It is but as a body flight diftemper'd,

Which to its former ftrength may be reftor'd,

With good advice and little medicine •,

5 My lord Northumberland will foon be cool'd.

K. Henry. Oh heav'n, that one might read the book
of fate,

And fee the revolution of the times

Make Mountains level, and the Continent,

Weary of folid firmnefs, melt it felf

Into the Sea ; and, other times, to fee

The beachy girdle of the Ocean
Too wide for Neptune** hips : how Chances mock,
And Changes fill the cup of alteration

With divers liquors !

6 O, if this were feen,

The happieft youth viewing his progrefs through,

What perils pad, what crotfes to enfue,

4 // is but as a body yet dijlemfti'd,] What would he have

more? We ihould read,

It is but as a body s light Jiftemper*J.

5 My lord Northumberland ivi/I/km ^ cool'd.] I believe

Shake/pear wrote school'd; tuior'd, and brought to iub-

mifTion.

6 O, if this werefeen, &c ] Thefe four lines are {ap-

plied from the Edition of i6co.

[ {a) Well, Mr. "Theobald. .— VuV. dIL ]

WouU
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Wou'd fliut the book, and fit him down and die.
3 Tis not ten Years gone,

Since Richard and Northumberland, great Friends,

Did feaft together j and in two years after

Were they at wars. It is but eight years fince,

This Percy was the man nearer! my foul

;

Who, like a brother, toil'd in my affairs,

And laid his love and life under my foot

;

Yea, for my fake, ev'n to the eyes of Richard

Gave him defiance. But which of you was by ?

(You, coufin Nevil, as I may remember) [To War.
When Richard, with his eye brim-full of tears,

Then check'd and rated by Northumberland,

Did fpeak thefe words, now prov'd a prophecy.
4 Northumberland, thou ladder by the which
* My coufin Bolingbroke afcends my Throne
(Though then, Heav'n knows, I had no fuch intent 5

But that Necefllty fo bow'd the State,

That I and Greatnefs were compell'd to kifs
:

)

The time mall come, (thus did he follow it,)

4 The time will come, that foul fin, gathering head,
* Shall break into corruption : fo went on,

Foretelling this fame time's condition,

And the divifion of our amity.

War. There is a hiftory in all men's lives,

Figuring the Nature of the times deceased ;

The which obferv'd, a man may prophefie,

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

As yet not come to life, which in their feeds

And weak beginnings lie intreafured.

Such things become the hatch and brood of time

;

And by the neceffary form of this,

King Richard might create a perfect guefs,

That great Northumberland, then falfe to him,

Would of that feed grow to a greater falfcnefs,

Which mould not find a ground to root upon,

Unlefs on You.
K. Henry.
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K. Henry. Are thefe things then necefiltics ?

Then let us meet them like neceffities •,

And that fame word even now cries out on us :

They fay, the Bifhop and Northumberland

Are fifty thoufand flrong.

War. It cannot be :

Rumour doth double, like the voice and echo,

The numbers of the fear'd. Pleafe it your Grace

To go to bed. Upon my life, my lord,

The Pow'rs, that you already have fent forth,

Shall bring this prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more, I have receiv'd

A certain inftance that Glendower is dead.

Your Majefty hath been this fortnight ill,

And thefe unfeafon'd hours perforce mud add

Unto your ficknefs.

K. Henry. I will rake your counfel

:

And were thefe inward wars once out of hand,

We would, dear lords, unto the Holy Land.

[Exeunt,

SCENE III..

Changes to Jujlice Shallow'^ Seat in

Glouceiterihire.

E?rter Shallow and Silence, Jufiices ; with Mouldy,
Shadow, Wart, Feeble, and Bull-calf.

Shal. OM E on, come on, come on ; give mc
%*~J your hand, Sir ; an early {liner, 7 by the

rood.

And how doth my good coufin Silence ?

Sil. Good morrow, good coufin Shallow.

ShaL And how doth my coufin, your bed-fellow ?

and your faireft daughter, and mine, mv god-daughter
Ellen i

7 By the rood. ] u e. the crofs. Mr. Pope.

Sit
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Sil. Alas, a black ouzel, coufin Shallow.
1

ShaL By yea, and nay, Sir, I dare fay, my coufin

William is become a good fcholar : he is at Oxford ftill,

is he not ?

&7. Indeed, Sir, to my cofl.

ShaL He muft then to the Inns of Court fhortly : 1

was once of Clement' s-Inn where, I think, they will

talk of mad Shallow yet.

Sil. You were caLTd luity Shallow then, coufin.

ShaL I was call'd any thing, and I would have done

any thing, indeed, too, and roundly too. There was I,,

and little John Doit of Stafford/hire, and black George

Bare, and Francis Pickbone, and Will Sqiiele a Cot's-

wold man, you had not four fuch fwinge-bucklers in all

the Inns of Court again : and I may fay to you, we
knew where the Bona-Roba's were, and had the bed of

them all at commandment. Then was Jack Falftaff,

(now Sir John) a boy, and page to Thomas Mowbray,
Duke of Norfolk.

Sil. This Sir John, coufin, that comes hither anon

about Soldiers ?

ShaL The fame Sir John, the very fame : I faw him
break Schoggan's head at the Court-gate, when he was

a crack, not thus high and the very fame day I did

fight with one Sampfon Stockfijh, a fruiterer, behind

Grays-Inn. O the mad days that I have lpent ! and to

fee how many of mine old acquaintance are dead ?

Sil. We mail all follow, coufin.

ShaL Certain, 'tis certain, very fare, very fure :

Death (as the Pfalmift faith) is certain to all, all fliall

die. Flow a good yoke of Bullocks at Stamford Fair ?

Sil. Truly, coufin, I was not there.

ShaL Death is certain. Is old Double of your town
living yet ?

Sil. Dead, Sir.

ShaL Dead! fee, fee, he drew a g)od bow: and

dead ? he fh-t a fine faoot. John of. Gaunt; loved him
well,
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well, and betted much mony on his head. Dead ! he

would have 8
clapt in the clowt at twelve fcore, and

carried you a fore-hand Ihaft a fourteen and fourteen

and a half, that it would have done a man's heart good
to fee. How a fcore of ewes now ?

Sil. Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good ewes
may be worth ten pounds.

Sbal. And is old Double dead ?

SCENE IV,

Enter Bardolph, and Page.

Sil. Here come two of Sir John Falftaff
9

* men, a3

I think.

Sbal. Good morrow, honefl gentlemen.

Bard. I befeech you, which is Juftice Shallow ?

Sbal. I am Robert Shallow, Sir, a poor Efquire of

this Country, one of the King's Juftices of the peace :

what is your good pleafure with me ?

Bard. My captain, Sir, commends him to you

:

my captain Sir John Faljlaff $ a tall gentleman, by

heav'n ! and a moft gallant leader.

Sbal. He greets me well : Sir, I knew him a good
back-fword man. How doth the good Knight ? may
I ask, how my lady his wife doth ?

Bard. Sir, pardon, a foldier is better accommodated
than with a wife.

Sbal. It is well faid, Sir ; and it is well faid, indeed^

too : better accommodated—it is good, yea, indeed,

is it good phrafes, furely, are, and ever were, very

commendable. Accommodated— it comes of accom-

modo \
9 very good, a good phrafe.

Bard,

8 Clapt in the clcwt'} i. e. hit the white mark,

9 Very good, a good pbraCe.~\ Accommodate was a medifh term

of that time, as Ben Joh?fon informs us : Tou are net to cajl or

Kvring for the perfumed terms of the time, as accommodation,

complement, fpirit, &c, but ufe them property in their places as

Vol. IV* S ethers.
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Bard. " Pardon me, Sir, I have heard the word.
" Phrafe, call you it ? by this day, I know not the

" phrafe : but I will maintain the word with my fword,
c< to be a foldier-like word, and a word of exceeding
" good command. Accommodated, that is, when a
" man is, as they fay, accommodated or, when a
" man is, being whereby he may be thought to be
" accommodated, which is an excellent thing.

SCENE V.

Enter Falftafr.

Shal. It is very juft : look, here comes good Sir

John. Give me your good hand : give me your Wor-
fhip's good hand : trull me, you look well, and bear

your years very well. Welcome, good Sir John.

Fal. I am glad to fee you well, good mafter Robert

Shallow : Mafter Sure-card, as I think,

—

Shal. No, Sir John, it is my coufin Silence ; in

CommiflTon with me.

Fal Good mafter Silence, it well befits, you ftiould

be of the peace.

Sil. Your good Worfhip is welcome.

Fal. Fie, this is hot weather, gentlemen ; have you
provided me here half a dozen of fufficient men ?

Shal. Marry, have we, Sir : will you fit ?

Fal. Let me fee them, I befeech you.

Shal. Where's the roll? where's the roll? where's

the roll ? let me fee, let me fee, let me fee : fo, fo,

fo, fo : yea, marry, Sir. Ralph Mouldy : — let them

appear as I call : let them do fo, let them do fo. Let

me fee, where is Mouldy ?

others. Difcoveries. Hence Bardolph calls it a word of exceeding

good command. His definition of it is admirable, and highly

iatirical : nothing being more common than for inaccurate fpeakers

or writers, when they mould define, to put their hearers off with

a fynonimous term ; or, for want of that, even with the fame

term differently accommodated*, sls in the initance before us.

Mouh
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Moid. Here, if it pleafe you.

Sbal. What think you, Sir John ? a good limb'd

fellow : young, ftrong, and of good friends.

FaL Is thy name Mouldy ?

MouL Yea, if it pleafe you.

FaL 'Tis the more time thou wert us'd.

Sbal. Ha, ha, ha, moft excellent, i'faith. Things,

that are mouldy, lack ufe : very fingular good. Well
(aid, Sir John, very well faid.

FaL Prick him.

Moid. I was prickt well enough before, if you could

have let me alone : my old dame will be undone now
for one to do her husbandry, and her drudgery ; you
need not to have prickt me, there are other men fitter

to go out than I.

FaL Go to : peace, Mouldy, you mall go; Mouldy,

it is time you were fpent.

Moid. Spent ?

Sbal. Peace, fellow, peace : (land afide : know you
where ycu are ? for the other, Sir John.—Let me fee

:

Simon Shadow.

FaL Ay, marry, let me have him to fit under : he's

like to be a cold foldier.

Sbal. Where's Shadow ?

Shad. Here, Sir.

FaL Shadowi whofe fon art thou ?

Shad. My mother's fon, Sir.

FaL Thy mother's fon ! like enough 5 and thy fa-

ther's fnadow : fo the fon of the female is the fhadow

of the male : it is often fo, indeed, but not of the fa-

ther's fubftance.

Sbal. Do you like him, Sir John ?

FaL Shadow will ferve for fummer ; prick him ;

for we have a number of fhadows do fill up the muftt r-

book.

Sbal. Thomas TVart.

FaL Where's he?
• S 2 WarU
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Wart. Here, Sir.

Fal. Is thy name Wart ?

Wart. Yea, Sir.

Fal. Thou art a very ragged wart.

Shal. Shall I prick him down, Sir John ?

Fal. It were fuperfluous ; for his apparel is built

upon his back, and the whole frame Hands upon pins j

prick him no more.

Shal. Ha, ha, ha, 1 you can do it, Sir ; you can do
it : I commend you well. Francis Feeble.

Feeble. Here, Sir.

Fal. What trade art thou, Feeble ?

Feeble. A woman's tailor, Sir.

Shal. Shall I prick him, Sir ?

Fal. You may : but if he had been a man's tailor,

he would have prick'd you. Wilt thou make as many
holes in an enemy's battel, as thou haft done in a wo-
man's petticoat ?

Feeble. I will do my good will, Sir ; you can have

no more.

Fal. Well faid, good woman's tailor ; well faid,

courageous Feeble: thou wilt be as valiant as the wrath-

ful Dove, or moft magnanimous moufe. Prick the

woman's tailor well, mafler Shallow^ deep, mafter

Shallow.

Feeble. I would, Wart might have gone, Sir.

Fal. I would, thou wert a man's tailor, that thou

might'ft mend him, and make him fit to go. I can-

not put him to be a private foldier, that is the leader

of fo many thoufands. Let .that fuffice, moft forcible

Feeble.

Feeble. It (hall fuffice.

Fal. I am bound to thee, reverend Feeble. Who is

the next ?

Shal. Peter Bull-calf of the Green.

Fal. Yea, marry, let us fee Bull-calf.

I Tou can do it. Sir ; ] i, e. vou know how to jeft.

But.
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Bui. Here, Sir.

Fal. Truft me, a likely fellow. Come, prick me
Lull-calf\ till he roar again.

Bui. Oh, good my lord captain,—
Fal. What, doft thou roar before th'art prickt?

Bui. Oh, Sir, I am a difeafed man.
Fal. What difeafe haft thou ?

Bui. A whorfon Cold, Sir ; a cough, Sir, which I

caught with ringing in the King's affairs, upon his

Coronation-day, Sir.

Fal. Come, thou malt go to the wars in a gown :

we will have away thy Cold, and I will take fuch order

that thy friends mall ring for thee. Is here all ?

Sbal. There is two more called than your number,
you muft have but four here , Sir j and fo, I pray you,
go in with me to dinner.

Fal. Come, I will go drink with you, but I cannot

tarry dinner. I am glad to fee you, in good troth,

mafter Shallow.

Sbal. O, Sir John, do you remember fince we lay

all night in the wind-mill in Saint George's fields ?

Fal. No more ofthat, good mafter Shallow, no more
of that.

Sbal. Ha ! it was a merry night. And is Jane
Night-work alive ?

Fal. She lives, mafter Sballozv.

Sbal. She never could away with me.
Fal. Never, never : me would always fay, Ihs could

not abide mafter Shallow.

Sbal. By the mafs, I could anger her to the heart

:

me was then a Bona-rcba. Doeh me hold her own
well ?

Fal. Old, old, mafter Shallow.

Sbal. Nay, me muft be old, me cannot chufe but

be old ; certain, file's old, and had Robin Night-

work by old Night-work, before I came to Clement's

Inn.

S 3 Sil.
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Sil. That's fifty-five years ago.

SbaL Ha, coufin Silence^ that thou had ft feen That,
that this knight and I have feen ! hah, Sir John,
faid I well ?

FaL We have heard the chimes at midnight, Mafter
Shallow,

Shal. That we have, that we have, in faith, Sir John,
we have : our watch-word was, hem, boys.— Come,
let's to dinner -

y Oh, the days that we have feen ! come,
come.

Bui. Good mafter corporate Bardolph, ftand my
friend, and here is four Harry ten fhillings in French

Crowns for you : in very truth, Sir, I had as lief be

hang'd, Sir, as go ; and yet for my own part, Sir,

I do not care, but rather becaufe I am unwilling,

and for mine own part, have a defire to flay with

my friends ; elfe, Sir, I did not care for mine own
part fo much.

Bard. Go to ; ftand afide.

Moul. And good mafter corporal captain, for my
old Dame's-lake ftand my friend : fhe hath no body
to do any thing about her when I am gone, and fhe's

old and cannot help her kit : you fhall have forty,

Sir.

Bard. Go to ; ftand afide.

Feeble. I care not, a man can die but once ; we owe
God a death, I will never bear a bafe mind : if it be

my deftiny, fo : if it be not, lb. No man is too good
to ferve his Prince ; and let it go which way k will,

he that dies this year is quit for the next.

Bard. Well faid, thou art a good fellow.

Feeble. 'Faith, 1 will bear no. bafe mind.

Fa I. Come, Sir, which men lhall I have ?

Shal. Four of which you pleafe.

Bard. Sir, a word with you : .— I have three pound

to free Mouldy and Bull-calf.

FaL Go to : well.

Ska!.
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Shal. Come, Sir John, which four will you have ?

Fal. Do you chufe for me.

Shal. Marry then, Mouldy, Bull-calf, Feeble, and
Shadow.

FaL Mouldy, and Bull-calf: for you, Mouldy ,

flay at home till you are paft fervice : and for your
part, Bull-calf grow till you come unto it : I will

none of you.

Shal. Sir John, Sir John, do not yourfelf wrong,

they areyour likelieft men, and 1 would have you ferv'd

with the beft.

FaL Will you tell me, mafter Shallow, how to chufe

a man ? care I for the limb, the thewes, the ftature,

bulk and big femblance of a man ? give me the fpirit,

mafter Shallow. Here's Wart ; you fee what a ragged

appearance it is : he fhall charge you and difcharge you

with the motion of a pewterer's hammer ; come off

and on, fwifter than he that gibbets on the brewer's

bucket. And this fame half-fac'd fellow Shadow, give

me this man, he prefents no mark to the enemy ; the

£b-man may with as great aim level at the edge of a

pen-knife : and, for a retreat, how fwiftly will this

Feeble, the woman's tailor, run off? O give me the

fpare men, and fpare me the great ones. Put me a

caliver into Wart's hand, Bardolph.

Bard. Hold, Wart, traverfe ; thus, thus, thus.

FaL Come, manage me your caliver : fo, very well,

go to, very good, exceeding good. O, give me always

a little, lean, old, chopt, bald (hot. Well faid, Warty

thou art a good fcab : hold, there is a tefter for thee.

Shal. He is not his craft- mafter, he doth not do it

right. I remember at Mile-End Green, when I lay at

Clement's Inn, I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's

Show there was a little quiver fellow, and he would

manage you his piece thus and he would about, and

about, and come you in, and come you in : rah, tah,

tah, would he fay ; bounce, would he fay, and away

S 4 again
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again would he go, and again would he come : I fhall

never fee fuch a feliow.

Fal. Thefe fellows will do well. Matter Shallow*

God keep you ; farewel, matter Silence. I will not ufe

many words with you, fare you well, gentlemen both.

I thank you, I mutt a dozen mile to night. Bardolph,

give the foldiers coats.

ShaL Sir John, heaven blefs you, and profper your

affairs, and lend us peace. As you return, vifit my
houfe. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : perad-

venture, I will with you to the Court.

Fal. I would you would, matter Shallow.

Shal. Go to : I have fpoke at a word. Fare you
well. [Exit.

Fal. Fare you well, gentle gentlemen. On, Bar-

doiph, lead the men away. " As I return, I will fetch

" off thefe Juftices : I do fee the bottom of Juftice
*' Shallow. How fubject we old men are to this Vice
<c of lying ! this fame ftarv'd Juttice hath done no-
<c thing but prated to me of the wildnefs of his youth,
" and the feats he hath done about Turnbal-ftreet ;

" and every third word a lie, more duly paid to the
* c hearer than the Turk's tribute. I do remember him
" at Clement's Inn, like a man made after fupper of a
<c cheefe-paring. When he was naked, he was for all

<c the world like a forked radifh, with a head fantafti-

" cally carv'd upon it with a knife. He was fo for-
* c lorn, that his dimenfions to any thick fight were
" invincible. He was the very Genius of famine, yet

leacherous as a Monkey, and the whores call'd him
Mandrake: he came ever in the rere-ward of the fa-

fhion ; and fung thofe tunes to the z over-fcutcht huf-

wives that he heard the carmen whittle, and fware they

were his Fancies, or his G'cod-nights. And now is this

Vice's dagger become a Squire, and talks as fami-

liarly of John of Gaunt as if he had been fworn brother

2 Over-/(uicl\'] i. e. whipt, carted. Mr. Pope.

to
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to him : and I'll be fworn, he never faw him but once

in the Tilt-yard, and then he broke his head for

crouding among the Marihal's men. I faw it, and told

John of Gaunt he beat his own name ; for you might

have trufs'd him and all his apparel into an Eel-skin :

the cafe of a treble hoboy was a Manfion for him, a

Court and now hath he land and beeves. Well, I

will be acquainted with him, if I return •, and it mall go
hard but I will make him a 3 philolbpher's two Rones

to me. If the young Dace be a bait for the old Pike, I

fee no reafon in the law of nature but I may fnap at him.

Let time mape, and there's an end, [Exeunt.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Changes to a Foreft in Yorkfhirc.

Enter the Archbijhop of York, Mowbray,

Haftings, and Colevile.

York;
WH A T is this foreft call'd ?

Haft. 'Tis Gaultree forefr.

Tork. Here (land, my lords, and fend difco-

verers forth,

To know the numbers of our enemies.

Haft. We have fent forth already.

Tork. 'Tis well done.

My friends and brethren in theft great affairs,

I muft acquaint you, that I have receiv'd

New-dated letters from Northumberland •,

Their cold intent, tenour and fubftance thus :

Here doth he wifh his perfon, with fuch Powers

3 Pbihfpbers t~vo fionn ] One of which was an univerfal

medicine, and the other a trahfmuier of baler metals into gold.

As
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As might hold fortance with his quality,

The which he could not levy -

9 whereupon

He is retir'd, to ripe his growing fortunes,

To Scotland ; and concludes in hearty prayers,

That your attempts may over-live the hazard

And fearful meeting of their oppofite.

Mcwb. Thus do the hopes we have in him touch

ground,

And dam themfelves to pieces.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Haft. Nov/, what news ?

Meff. Weft of this foreft, fcarcely off a mile,

In goodly form comes on the enemy :

And by the ground they hide, I judge their number

Upon, or near, the rate of thirty thoufand.

Mowb. The juft proportion that we gave them out.
r Let us way on, and face them in the field.

scene n.

Enter Weftmodand.

York What well-appointed leader fronts us here?

Mowb. I think, it is my lord of Weftmorland.

Weft. Health and fair Greeting from our General,

The Prince, Lord John, and Duke of Lancafter.

York. Say on, my lord of JVeftmcrland> in peace ;

What doth concern your coming ?

IVeft. Then, my lord,

Unto your Grace do I in chief add re is

The fubftance of my fpeech. If that Rebellion

Came like it felf, in bale and abject routs,
1 Led on by bloody youth, goaded with rage,

! Let us {"way cn, ] We fliould read ivay on. ;'. e.

mr.rcii on.

2 Ltd ok by bloody youth, - ] I believe Sbe&tfftar wrote,
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And countenanced by boys and beggary •,

I fay, if daniri'd Commotion ib appear'd

In his true, native, and mod proper fhape,

You, reverend Father, and thefe noble lords,

Had not been here to drefs the ugly form

Of bale and bloody infurrection

With your fair honours. You, my lord Arch-biihop,

Whofe See is by a civil peace maintain'd,

Whole beard the filver hand of peace hath touch'd,

Whole learning and good letters peace hath tutor'd,

Whofe white inveftments figure innocence,

The Dove and every blefled Spirit of Peace ;

Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate your felf,

Out of the fpeech of peace, that bears fuch grace.

Into the harm and boift'rous tongue of war ?

3 Turning your books to glaves, your ink to blood,

Your pens to launces, and + your tongue divine

To a loud trumpet and a point of war ?

York. 5 Wherefore do I this ? fo the queftion Hands.

Briefly, to this end: we are all difeas'd,

And with our forfeiting and wanton hours,

Have brought our felvcs into a burning fever,

And we muft bleed for it : of which difeafe

Our late King Richard being infected, dy'd.

But, my moil noble lord of Wejlmorland^

I take not on me here as a phyfician :

Nor do I, as an enemy to peace,

Troop in the throngs of military men

:

But rather fhew a while like fearful war,

To diet rank minds, fick of happinefs ;

And purge uV obftructions, which begin to flop

3 Turning your books to grave 5 ] We iliould certainly read,

glaves, i. e. fwords.

x \cur torque divine'] i. e. Preaching in the meekneft of

tkcgofpel.

5 Wherefore do Ithis? ] Molt of this fpeech inferred fincc

die Srft edition. Mr, pope.

Cur
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Our very veins of life. Hear me more plainly.

I have in equal balance juftly weigh'd

What wrongs our arms may do, what wrongs we fuffer

;

And find our griefs heavier than our offences.

We fee, which way the ftream of time doth run,
6 And are inforc'd from our moil quiet Sphere,

By the rough torrent of occafion

;

And have the fummary of all our griefs,

When time fhall ferve, to mew in articles ;

Which long ere this we orTer'd to the King,

And might by no fuit gain our audience.

When we are wrong'd and would unfold our griefs,

We are deny'd accefs unto his perfon,

Ev'n by thofe men that mod have done us wrong.

The danger of the days but newly gone,

(Whofe memory is written on the earth

With yet-appearing blood) and the Examples
Of every minute's inftance, prefent now,
Have put us in thefe ill-befeeming arms :

Not to break peace, or any branch of it 5

But to eftablifh here a peace, indeed,

Concurring both in name and quality.

IV
eft.

When ever yet was your appeal deny'd ?

Wherein have you been galled by the King?

What Peer hath been fuborn'd to grate on you,

That you mould feal this lawlefs bloody book
Of forg'd Rebellion with a Seal divine,
7 And confecrate Commotion's Civil Edge ? Tcrk.

6 And are infbfc*d from our mofl quiet there,] This is faid in

anfwer to IVefnorlands upbraiding the Archbilhop for engaging

in a courfe which To ill became his profefton,

You my lord Archbijhop

Whofe See is by a civil peace maintain d, Sec.

So that the reply mult be this,

And are inforc'dfrom our mofl quiet Sphere.
7 And confecrate Commotion s Civil Edge ?] So the old bocks

read. But Mr. Theobald changes edge to page, out of regard to

the uniformity (a$ he Calls ir) of the metaphor. Bit he did not

uudej ila»id what was meant by ed^e. It was an old cuitom, con-

tinued
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York, 8 My brother general, the Common-wealthy
To Brother born an houfehold Cruelty,

I make my quarrel in particular.

Wejl. There is no need of any fuch redrefs

;

Or if there were, it not belongs to you.

Mowb. Why not to him in part, and to us all.

That feel the bruifes of the days before -

3

And fuffer the condition of thefe times

To lay an heavy and unequal hand
Upon our honours?

Wefti 9 O my good lord Mowbray^
Conftrue the times to their neceffities,

And you fhall fay, indeed, it is the time,

And not the King, that doth you injuries.

Yet, for your part, it not appears to me,
Or from the King, or in the prefent time,

That you mould have an inch of any ground
To build a grief on. Were you not reftor'd

tinued from the time ofthe firft croifades, for the pope to confecrate

the general's fword, which was employ'd in the fervice of the

church. To this cuflom the line in queftion alludes. As to the cant of

uniformity of metaphor in writing, this is to be obferved, that

changing the alluiion in the fame lentence is indeed vicious, and
what SquintMan condemns, Multi qmon initium a tempcfate fum-
ferint, incendio aut ruind finiunt. But when one comparifon or

alluficn is fairly fe: arated from another, by diflinft fentences, the

cale is different. So it is here ; in one fentence we fee the book of
rebellion ftampt with a feal divine-, in the other, the fword of
civil difcord confecrated. But this change of the metaphor is not

only allowable, but fit. For the dwelling overlong upon one occa-

fions the difcourfe to degenerate into a dull kind of allegorifm.

8 My brother general, Sec.

1 make my quarrel in particular .] The fenfe is this, My brother

general, the Common-wealth, which ought to difribute its benefits

equally , is become an enemy to thofe of his own houfe, to brothers-

born, by giving fame all, and others none ; and this (fays he) /
make my quarrel or grievance that honours are unequally dijlri-

buted ; the coniiant birth of male-contents, and fourcs of civil

commotions.

9 O my good lord Mowbray, Sec ] The two cr three next

fpeeches were alfo of thofe inferred. Mr. Pope.

To
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To all the Duke of Norfolk's Seigniories,

Your noble and right-well-remember'd father's ?

Mowb. What thing, in honour, had my father loft,

That need to be reviv'd and breath'd in me ?

The King, that lov'd him, as the State flood then,

Was, force perforce, compell'd to banifh him.

And then, when Harry Bolingbroke and he

Being mounted and both rowfed in their feats,

Their neighing Courfers daring of the fpur,

Their armed (laves in charge, their beavers down,
Their eyes of fire fparkling through fights of fteel,

And the loud trumpet blowing them together

;

Then, then, when there was nothing could have ftaid

My father from the breaft of Bolingbroke ;

O, when the King did throw his warder down,
His own life hung upon the ftaff he threw

;

Then threw he down himfelf, and all their lives,

That by indictment, or by dint of fword,

Have fince mifcarried under Bolingbroke.

JVeft. You fpeak, lord Mowbray^ now, you know
not what.

The Earl of Hereford was reputed then

In England the moft valiant gentleman.

Who knows, on whom fortune would then have fmil'd?

But if your father had been victor there,

He ne'er had borne it out of Coventry ;

For all the country in a general voice

Cry'd hate upon him •, all their prayers and love

Were fet cn Hereford^ whom they doted on,

And blefs'd, and grac'd, (a) indeed, more than the

King.

But this is mere digreflion from my purpofe.—
Here come I from our princely General,

To know your griefs ; to tell you from his Grace,

That he will give you audience ; and wherein

j

[ (aJ indeed. Dr. Thirlby Vulg. and did. ]
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It mall appear that your demands are juft,

You fhall enjoy them •, every thing fet off,

That might fo much as think you enemies.

Mowb. But he hath forc'd us to compel this offer,

And it proceeds from policy, not love.

Weft. Mowbray, you over-ween to take it fo

:

This offer comes from mercy, not from fear.

For, lo ! within a ken, our army lies

;

Upon mine honour, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought of fear.

Our battel is more full of names than yours,

Our men more perfect in the ufe of arms,

Our armour all as ftrong, our caufe the beft

;

Then reafon wills, our hearts mould be as good.

Say you not then, our offer is compell'd.

Mowb. Well ; by my will, we mall admit no parley.

Weft. That argues but the fhame of your offence:

A rotten cafe abides no handling.

Haft. Hath the Prince John a full commiffion,

In very ample virtue of his father,

To hear and abfolutely to determine

Of what conditions we mall ftand upon ?

Weft. That is intended in the General's name :

I mufe, you make fo flight a queftion.

York. Then take, my lord of Weftmoreland, this

fchedule,

For this contains our general grievances

:

Each feveral article herein redrefs'd,

All members of our caufe, both here and hence.

That are in finewed to this action,

Acquitted 1 by a true fubftantial form *,

And prefent executions of our wills

i by a trite fubftantial form ;] This fecms to be intended

only as a quibbling joke upon a fchool term ; as much as to fay,

fubp.antial for?ns can do every thing in the fchools ; but out of

ihem, the true fubftantial form is a pardon under the broad

feal.

To
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* To us, and to our properties, confin'd

;

* We come within our lawful banks again,

And knit our powers to die arm of peace.

Weft. This will I fhew the General. Pleale you, lords*

In fight of both our battles, we may meet

;

(a) And either end in peace, (which heav'n fo frame !)

Or to the place of difference call the fwords,

Which muft decide it.

York. My lord, we will do fo. [Exit Weft,

SCENE III.

Mowh. There is a thing within my bofom tells me*
That no conditions of our peace can Hand.

Haft. Fear you not that : if we can make our peace

Upon fuch large terms and fo abfolute,

As our conditions fhall in lift upon,

Our peace fhall Hand as firm as rocky mountains,

Mozvb. Ay, but our valuation fhall be fuch,

That ev'ry flight and falfe-derived caufe,

Yea, ev'ry idle, nice and wanton reafon,

Shall to the King tafle of this action.

2 To us, and to our purposes, confitid{\ This fch edulewe fee

confifts of three parts, i. A redrefs of general grievances. 2. A
pardon for thofe in arms. 3. Some demands of advantage for

them. But this third part is very ftrangely expreiTed.

And prefent execution of our wills

To us and to our purposes confiad.

The firfl line mews they hnd fomething to demand, and the fecond

expreffes the modefiy of that demand. The demand, fays the

fpeaker, is confined to us and to our purpefes. A very modt ii kind

of reltriclion truly ! only as exunfive as their appetites and paf-

fions. Without quedion Sbakefpear wrote,

To us and to our properties confind ;

jr. e. we defire no more than feenrity for our liberties and proper*

ties : and this was no un reafonable demand.

3 We come within our a vv f u 1. banks again ,1 We mould read

Lawful. ,

[ («j and. Dr. ft/r#f!-*Vo!g. «t. 3

That,
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That, were our royal faiths martyrs in love,

We mail be winnow'd with fo rough a wind,

That ev'n our corn mall feem as light as chaff,

And good from bad find no partition.

Tork. No, no, my lord, note this \ theKing is weary
Of dainty and fuch picking grievances :

For he hath found, to end one doubt by death,

Revives two greater in the heirs of life.

And therefore will he 4 wipe his tables clean,

And keep no tell-tale to his memory,
That may repeat and hiftory his lofs

To new remembrance. For full well he knows,

He cannot fo precifely weed this land,

As his mifdoubts prefent occafion ;

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends,

That, plucking to unfix an enemy,
He doth unfaften fo and make a friend.

So that this Land, like an offenfive wife,

That hath enrag'd him on to offer ftrokes,

As he is finking, holds his infant up,

And hangs refolv'd correction in the arm
That was uprear'd to execution.

Haft. Befides, the King hath wafted all his rods

On late offenders, that he now doth lack

The very inftruments of chaftifement

:

So that his pow'r, like to a fanglefs Lion,

May offer, but not hold.

Tork. 'Tis very true

:

And therefore be affur'd, my good lord Marihal,

If we do now make our atonement well,

Our peace will, like a broken limb united,

Grow ftronger for the breaking.

Mcivb. Be it fo.

Here is return'd my lord of IVeftmorland*

4 wipe bit tables clean,] Alluding to a table-book of flate,

ivory, &c.

Vol, IV. T Enter
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Enter Weftmorland.

Weft. The Prince is here at hand : pleafeth your
lordfhip

To meet his Grace, juft diftance 'tween our armies ?

Mowb. Your Grace of Tork in God's name then fee

forward. %
Tork. Before, and greet his Grace ; my lord, we come.SCENE IV.

Enter Prince John of Lancafter.

Lan. You're well encounter'd here, my coufin

Mowbray ;

Good day to you, my gentle lord Arch-bilhop,

And fo to you, lord Haftings, and to all.

My lord of Tork, it better fhew'd with you,

When that your flock, afTembled by the bell,

Encircled you, to hear with reverence

Your expofition on the holy text

;

Than now to fee you here an iron man,
Cheering a rout of Rebels with your drum,
Turning the word to fword, and life to death.

That man, that fits within a monarch's heart,

And ripens in the fun-mine of his favour,

Would he abufe the count'nance of the King,

Alack, what mifchiefs might he fet abroach,

In fhadow of fuch Greatnefs ? With you, lord Bilhop,

It is ev'n fo. Who hath not heard it ipoken,

How deep you were within the books of heav'n ?

To us, the Speaker in his Parliament :

To us, th' imagin'd voice of heav'n it felf

;

The very opener, and intelligencer

Between the grace, the fanclities of heav'n,

And our dull workings. O, who mail believe

But you mifufe the rev'rence of your place,

Employ the countenance and grace of heav'n,
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As a falfe favourite doth his Prince's name
In deeds dilhon'rable ? you've taken up,

Under the counterfeited zeal of God,
The Subjects of his fubftitute, my father

;

And both againft the peace of heav'n and him
Have here up-fwarm'd them.

York. Good my lord of Laneafter^
I am not here againft your father's peace

:

But, as I told my lord of Weftmorland,
5 The time mif-order'd doth in common fenfe

Crowd us and crufti us to this monftrous form,

To hold our fafety up. I fent your Grace

The parcels and particulars of our grief,

The which hath been with fcorn fhov'd from the Court

;

Whereon this Hydra-fon of war is born,

Whofe dangerous eyes may well be charm'd afleep

With Grant of our moft jufl: and right defire i

And true Obedience, of this madnefs cur'd,

Stoop tamely to the foot of Majefty.

Mozvb. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes

To the laft man.

Haft. And though we here fall down,
We have Supplies to fecond our attempt

:

If they mifcarry, theirs mail fecond them.
6 And fo Succefs of mifchief mall be born,

And heir from heir mall hold his quarrel up,

While England fhall have generation.

Lan. You are too mallow, Haftings^ much too

mallow,

To found the bottom of the after-times.

Weft. Pleafeth your Grace, to anfwer them direclly 3

How far-forth you do like their articles ?

Lan. I like them all, and do allow them well

:

And fwear here, by the honour of my blood,

5 The time mif-order d doth in common sense] I believe $bah-
fpear wrote, common fence, i. e. drove by felf-defence.

6 Andfo Succefs of mifchief— ] Succefs, for fecceiiion.

T 2 Mr
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My father's purpofes have been miflook •,

And Some about him have too lavifhly

"Wrefled his meaning and authority.

My lord, thefe griefs fhall be with fpeed redreft ;

Upon my life, they fhall. If this may pleafe you,

Difcharge your Pow'rs unto their feveral Counties,

As we will ours ; and here, between the armies,

Let's drink together friendly, and embrace

That all their eyes may bear thofe tokens home,

Of our reflcred love and amity.

Turk. I take your princely word for thefe RedrelTes.

Lan. I give it you and will maintain my word
And thereupon I drink unto your Grace.

Haft. Go, captain, and deliver to the army
This news of peace let them have pay, and part

:

I know, it will pleafe them. Hie thee, captain.

[Exit Colevile.

York. To you, my noble lord of Weftmorland.

Wefi. I pledge your Grace \ and if you knew what

pains

I have beftow'd, to breed this prefent peace,

You would drink freely ; but my love to ye

Shall fhew it felf more openly hereafter.

Tork. I do not doubt you.

Weft. I am glad of it.

Health to my lord, and gentle coufin Mowbray.

Mozvb. You wifh me health in very happy feafon,

For I am on the fudden fomething ill.

Tork. Againfl ill chances men are ever merry,

But heavinefs fore-runs the good event.

IVeft. Therefore be merry, Coz, fince fudden forrow

Serves to lay thus ; ibme good thing comes to morrow.

Tork. Believe me, I am pamng light in fpirit.

Mcrjjb. So much the wcrfe, if your own rule be

true. [Shouts.

Lam. The word of peace is render'd ; hark ! they

ftiout.

Men i
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Mowb. This had been chearful after victory.

York. A peace is of the nature of a conquelt

;

For then both parties nobly are fubdu'd,

And neither party lofer.

Lan. Go, my lord,

And let our army be difcharged too. [Exit Weft.

And, good my lord, fo pleafe you, let our trains

March by us, that we may perufe the men
We Ihould have cop'd withal.

York. Go, good lord Haftings

:

And, ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by.

[Exit Haftings.

Lan. I truft, lords, we fhall lie to night together.

SCENE V.

Re-enter Weftmorland.

Now, coufin, wherefore ftands our army ftill ?

Weft. The Leaders, having charge from you to ftand,

Will not go off until they hear you fpeak.

Lan. They know their duties.

Re-enter Haftings.

Haft. My lord, our army is difpers'd already :

Like youthful Steers unyoak'd, they took their courfe

Eaft, weft, north, fouth : or like a Ichool broke up,

Each hurries towards his home and fporting-place.

Weft. Good tidings, my lord Haftings \ for the

which

I do arreft thee, traitor, of high treafon :

And you, lord Arch-biftiop, and you, lord Mowbray^

Of capital treafon I attach you both.

Mowb. Is this proceeding juft and honourable ?

Weft. Is your alTembly fo ?

York. Will you thus break your faith ?

Lan. I pawn'd you none :

I promis'd you Redrefs of thefe fame grievances,

T 3 Whereof
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Whereof you did complain ; which, by mine honour,

I will perform with a mod chriftian care.

But for you, Rebels, look to tafte the due

Meet for rebellion and fuch acts as yours.

MoP: fhallowly did you thefe arms commence,
Fondly brought here, and foolifhly fent hence.

Strike up our drums, purfue the fcatter'd ftray,

Heav'n, and not we, hath fafely fought to day.

Some guard thefe traitors to the block of death,

Treafon's true bed and yielder up of breath. {Exeunt.

{Alarm. Excurfions.

SCENE VI.

Enter FalftafF and Colevile.

Fal. What's your name, Sir ? of what condition are

you ? and of what place, I pray ?

Cole. I am a Knight, Sir : and my name is Colevile

of the dale.

Fal. Well then, Colevile is your name, a Knight is

your degree, and your place, the dale. Colevile lhall

ftill be your name, a traitor your degree, and the dun-

geon your place, a place deep enough : fo mall you

ftill be Colevile of the dale.

Cole. Are not you Sir John Falftaff ?

Fal. As good a man as he, Sir, who e'er I am : do
ye yield, Sir, or mail I fweat for you ? if I do fweat,

they are the drops of thy lovers, and they weep for thy

death •, therefore rowze up fear and trembling, and do
obfervance to my mercy.

Cole. I think, you are Sir John Falftaff̂ and in that

thought yield me.

Fal. 1 have a whole fchool of tongues in this belly

of mine, and not a tongue of them all fpeaks any

other word but my name : an I had but a belly of any

indifferency, I were limply the moil active fellow in

Europe :
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Europe: my womb, my womb, my womb undoes

me. Here comes our General.

Enter Prince John of Lancafter, and Weftmorland.

Lan. The heat is pad, follow no farther now,
Call in the Pow'rs, good coufin Weftmorland.

[Exit Weft.
Now, Faljlaffi where have you been all this while ?

When every thing is ended, then you come.

Thefe tardy tricks of yours will, on my life,

One time or other break fome Gallows' back.

Fal. I would be forry, my lord, but it mould be thus

:

I never knew yet, but rebuke and check was the reward

of valour. Do you think me a fwallow, an arrow, or

a bullet ? have I, in my poor and old motion, the ex-

pedition of thought ? I fpeeded hither 7 with the very

extreameft inch of poflibility. I have founder'd nine-

fcore and odd pods : and here, travel-tainted as I am,
have in my pure and immaculate valour taken Sir

John Colevile of the dale, a moft furious Knight and

valorous enemy : but what of that ? he faw me and

yielded ; that I may juftly fay with the hook-nos'd fel-

low of Rome there, C<efai\ - I came, faw, and

overcame.

Lan. It was more of his courtefie than your de-

fending.

Fal. I know not ; here he is, and here I yield him
and I befeech your Grace, let it be book'd with the reft

of this day's deeds ; or, by the lord, I will have it in a

particular ballad elfe, with mine own picture 01 the top

of it, Colevile kifiing my foot : to the which courfe if I

be enforc'd, if you do not all (hew like gilt two-ptnces

to me and I, in the clear sky of fame, o'erftiine yo J

as much as the full Moon doth the cinders of the ele-

7 with the 'very extreaweji inch of fojfibility. ] i. e. it w~ s

not pofiible, in the nature of things, to have got one inch fur h» r

in the fpace of time allowed me.

T 4 rnent,
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merit, which fliew like pins' heads to her ; believe not

the word of the noble. Therefore let me have Right*

and let defert mount.

Lan. Thine's too heavy to mount.

FaL Let it mine then.

Lan. Thine' s too thick to fhine.

FaL Let it do fomething, my good lord, that may
do me good, and call it what you will.

Lan. Is thy name Colevile ?

Cole. It is, my lord.

Lan. A famous Rebel art thou, Colevile.

FaL And a famous true Subject took him.

Cole. I am, my lord, but as my betters are,

That led me hither ; had they been rul'd by me,
You fhould have won them dearer than you have.

Fal. I know not how they fold themfelves -> but thou,

like a kind fellow, gav'ft thy felf away gratis > and I

thank thee for thee.SCENE VII.

Enter Weftmorland.

Lan. Now, have you left purfuit ?

Weft. Retreat is made, and execution flay'd.

Lan. Send Colevile then with his Confederates

To York, to prefent execution.

Blunts lead him hence ; and fee you guard him fure.

[Ex. with Colevile.

And now difpatch me tow'rd the Court, my lords j

1 hear, the King, my father, is fore fick

:

Our news fhali go before us to his Majefty,

Which, coufin, you fhall bear to comfort him :

And we with fober fpeed will follow you.

FaL My lord, I befeech you, give me leave to go
through Glo'fterjhire ; and when you come to Court,

'pray, ftand my good Lord in your good report.

Lan. Fare you well, FaJftaff \ I, in my condition,

Shall better Ipeak of you than you deferve. [Exit.

FaL
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Fal. I would, you had but the wit •, 'twere better

than your dukedom. Good faith, this fame young fo-

ber-blooded Boy doth not love me nor a man cannot

make him laugh ; but that's no marvel, he drinks no

wine. There's never any ofthefe demure boys come to

any proof; for thin drink doth fo over-cool their blood,

and making many fifh-meals, that they fall into a kind

of male green-ficknefs and then, when they marry,

they get wenches. They are generally fools and cowards

;

which fome of us mould be too, but for inflam-

mation. A good Sherris-Sack hath a two-fold operation

in it •, it afcends me into the brain, dries me there all

the foolifh, dull and crudy vapours which environ it

;

makes it apprehenfive, quick, forgetive, full of nimble,

fiery, and delectable fhapes ; which deliver'd o'er to the

voice, the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent

wit. The fecond property of your excellent Sherris, is,

the warming of the blood ; which before cold and fet-

tled, left the liver white and pale •, which is the badge

of pufillanimity and cowardife ; but the Sherris warms

it, and makes it courfe from the inwards, to the parts

extreme it illuminateth the face, which, as a beacon,

gives warning to all the reft of this little Kingdom, Man,
to arm ; and then the vital commoners and inland petty

fpirits mufter me all to their captain, the heart ; who
great, and puft up with this retinue, doth any deed of

courage and this valour comes of Sherris. So that

skill in the weapon is nothing without fack, for that

fets it a-work and learning a meer hoard of gold

kept by a devil, 'till Sack commences it, and fets it

in act and ufe. Hereof comes it, that Prince Harry is

valiant •, for the cold blood he did naturally inherit of

his father, he hath, like lean, fteril, and bare land,

manured, husbanded, and till'd, with excellent endea-

vour of drinking good and good (tore of fertil Sherris,

that he is become very hot and valiant. If I had a

thoufand fons 5 the firft humane principle I would teach

them
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them mould be to forfwear thin potations, and to ad-

did themfelves to Sack.

Enter Bardolph.

How now, Bardolph ?

Bard. The army is difcharged all, and gone.

Fat. Let them go ; I'll through Gloucefterjhire, and

there will I vifit matter Robert Shallow, Efquire ;
8
I

have him already tempering between my ringer and my
thumb, and Ihortly will I feal with him. Come away.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Changes to the Palace at Weflminfter.

Enter King Henry, Warwick, Clarence, and Gloucefter.

K. Henry. VTOW, lords, if heav'n doth give fuc-

IN cefsful end

To this Debate that bleedeth at our doors,

We will our youth lead on to higher fields,

And draw no fwords but what are fanctify'd.

Our Navy is addrefs'd, our Pow'r collected,

Our Subftitutes in abfence well inverted,

And every thing lyes level to our wifh :

Only we want a little perfonal ftrength

:

And paufe us, till thefe Rebels, now a-foct,

Come underneath the yoak of Government.

[Var. Both which, we doubt not, but your Majefty

Shall foon enjoy.

K. Henry. Humphry, my fon of Gloucefter,

Where is the Prince your brother ?

Glou. I think, he's gone to hunt, my lord, at

IVindfor.

K. Henry. And how accompanied ?

8 I ha<ve him already tempering Scz. ] A very jpleafant allu-

fion to the old ufe of (ealing with loft wax.

Gtcii,
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Glou. I do not know, my lord.

K. Henry. Is not his brother, Thomas of Clarence,

with him ?

Glou. No, my good lord, he is in prefence here.

Cla. What would my lord and father ?

K. Henry. Nothing but well to thee, Thomas of
Clarence.

How chance thou art not with the Prince thy brother ?

He loves thee, and thou doft neglect him, Thomas
Thou haft a better place in his affection,

Than all thy brothers : cherim it, my boy ;

And noble offices thou may'fl effect

Of mediation, after I am dead,

Between his greatnefs and thy other brethren.

Therefore omit him not ; blunt not his love ;

Nor lofe the good advantage of his grace,

By feeming cold, or carelefs of his will.

" For he is gracious, if he be obferv'd :

" He hath a tear for pity, and a hand
" Open as day, for melting charity :

" Yet notwithstanding, being incens'd, he's flint

;

" As humourous as winter, and as fudden
" As flaws 9 congealed in the fpring of day.

" His temper therefore muft be well obferv'd :

" Chide him for faults, and do it reverently,

" When you perceive his blood inclin'd to mirth :

" But being moody, give him line and fcope,

" 'Till that his pafiions, like a Whale on ground,
" Confound themfelves with working. Learn this,

Thomas,

And thou fhalt prove a fiielter to thy friends

:

A hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in,

9 congealed in the fpring of day. ] Alluding to the opi-

nion of Tome philofophers, that the vapours being congealed in the

air by cold, (which is raoft inrenfe towards the morning) and
being afterwards rarified and let loofe by the warmth of the fun,

occafion thofe fudden impetuous gufts of wind which are called

}la wi . Oxford Editor .

That
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That the united veflel of their blood,

( Mingled with venom of fuggeftion,

As, force perforce, the age will pour it in :)

Shall never leak, though it do work as ftrong

As Aconitum^ or 1 ram gun-powder.

Cla. I fhall obferve him with all care and love,

K. Henry. Why art thou not at Windfor with him,
Thomas ?

Cla. He is not there to day he dines in London.

K. Henry. And how accompanied ? canft thou tell

That ?

Cla. With Poins^ and other his continual followers.

K. Henry. Moft fubject is the fatteft foil to weeds

:

And he, the noble image of my youth,

Is over-fpread with them ; therefore my grief

Stretches it felf beyond the hour of death.

The blood weeps from my heart, when I do fliape,

In forms imaginary, th' unguided days

And rotten times that you lliall look upon,

When I am (leeping with my anceftors.

For when his headftrong riot hath no curb,

When rage and hot blood are his counfellors,

When means and lavifh manners meet together,

Oh, with what wings mall his affection fly

Tow'rd fronting peril and oppos'd decay?

War. My gracious lord, you look beyond him quite :

The Prince but ftudies his companions,

Like a ftrange tongue ; wherein to gain the language,

Tis needful, that the mod immodefl word
Be look'd upon, and learn'd > which once attain'd,

Your highnefs knows, comes to no farther ule,

But to be known and hated. So, like grofs terms,

The Prince will in the perfedtnefs of time

Caft off his followers •, and their memory
Shall as a pattern or a meafure live,

By which his grace mud: mete the lives of others

;

l . Rafh gun -pv:der ] i. e. dry.

Turning
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Turning paft evils to advantages.

K. Henry. 'Tis feldom, when the Bee doth leave

her comb
In the dead carrion.— Who's here ? Weftmorland!

SCENE IX.

Enter Weftmorland.

Weft. Health to my Sovereign, and new happinefs

Added to That, which I am to deliver !

Prince John, your fon, doth kifs your Grace's hand

:

Mowbray, the Bifhop Scroops Ha/lings, and all,

Are brought to the correction of your Law •,

There is not now a rebel's fword unflieath'd,

But Peace puts forth her Olive ev'ry where.

The manner how this action hath been borne,

Here at more leifure may your Highnefs read,

With every courfe, in his particular.

K. Henry. O Weftmorland, thou art a fummer bird 5

Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

The lifting up of day.

Enter Harcourt.

Look, here's more news.

Har. From enemies heav'n keep your Majefty :

And, when they (land againft you, may they fall

As thofe that I am come to tell you of!

The Earl Northumberland, and the lord Bardclpbj

With a great Pow'r of Englijh and of Scots,

Are by the Sh'riff of Torkjhire overthrown :

The manner and true order of the fight,

This packet, pleafe it you, contains at large.

K. Henry. And wherefore mould thele good news

make me fick ?

Will fortune never come with both hands full,

But write her fair words flill in fouieft letters ?

She either gives a ftomach, and no food

fSuch
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(Such are the poor, in health) or elfe a feaft*

And takes away the ftomach j ( fuch the rich,

That have abundance and enjoy it not.

)

I mould rejoice now at this happy news*

And now my fight fails, and my brain is giddy.

O me, come near me, now 1 am much ill

!

Glou. Comfort your Majefty !

Cla. Oh, my royal father

!

Weft. My fovereign lord, chear up your felf, look up.

War. Be patient, Princes $ you do know, thefe fits

Are with his Highnefs very ordinary.

Stand from him, give him air : he'll ftraight be well.

Cla. No, no, he cannot long hold out thefe pangs ^

Th' inceifant care and labour of his mind
* Hath wrought the mure, that mould confine it in,

So thin, that life looks through, and will break out.

Glou. 3 The people fear me for they do obferve

Unfather'd heirs and loathly births of Nature :

4 The Seafons change their manners, as the year

Had found fome months afleep, and leap'd them over,

Cla. The river hath thrice flow'd, no ebb between -

9

And the old folk (time's doting chronicles)

Say, it did fo a little time before

That our great Grandfire Edward fick'd and dy'd.

War, Speak lower, Princes, for the King recovers.

Glou. This apoplex will, certain, be his end.

K. Henry. I pray you, take me up, and bear me
hence

Into fome other chamber : foftly, 'pray.

Let there be no noife made, my gentle friends,

2 Hath wrought the mure, ] /. e. the wall. Mr. Pope,

3 The people fear me ; ] i. e. make me afraid ; which
fenfe the Oxford Editor not taking, alters it tofear it.

4 The feafons change their manners, ] This is finely ex-

j-refied ; alluding to the terms of rough and harfb y
and mild and

/oft, applied to weather.

* Unlefs
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5 Unlefs fome doleing, favourable hand

Will whifper mufick to my weary fpirit.

War. Cal> for the mufick in the other room.

K. Henry. Set me the crown upon my pillow here;

Cla. His eye is hollow, and he changes much.

War. Lefs noife, lefs noife.

SCENE X.

Enter Prince Henry.

P. Henry. Who faw the Duke of Clarence ?

Cla. I am here, brother, full of heavinefs.

P. Henry. How now ! rain within doors, and none

abroad ?

How doth the King ?

Glou. Exceeding ill.

P. Henry. Heard he the good news yet ?

Tell it him.

Glou. He alter'd much upon the hearing it.

P. Henry. If he be fick with joy,

He'll recover without phyfick.

War. Not fo much noife, my lords ; fweet Prince,

fpeak low ;

The King, your father, is difpos'd to deep.

Cla. Let us withdraw into the other room.

War. Will't pleafe your grace to go along with us ?

P. Henry. No I will fit, and watch here by the King.

[Exeunt all but P. Henry.

Why doth the Crown lye there upon his pillow,

Being fo troublefome a bed-fellow ?

" O polihYd perturbation ! golden care!

" That keep'ft the ports of (lumber open wide
" To many a watchful night : fleep with it now

!

5 Unlefs fome dull and favourable hand] Thus the old

editions read it. Evidently corrupt. Sbakefpear feems to have

Wrote,

Unlefs fome DOLEING favourable hand.
D:leinp-, i. e. a hand ufing ibft melancholy airs.

« Yet
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" Yet not fo found, and half fo deeply fweet,

" As he, whofe brow, with homely biggen bound,
" Snores out the watch of night. O Majefty

!

41 When thou doft pinch thy bearer, thou doft fit

" Like a rich armor worn in heat ofday,
* c That fcalds with fafety. By his gates of breath
There lyes a downy feather, which ftirs not

:

Did he fuipire, that light and weightlefs Down
Perforce muft move. My gracious lord ! my father \

This deep is found, indeed ; this is a fleep,
6 That from this golden Rigol hath divorc'd

So many Englijh Kings. Thy Due from me
Is tears, and heavy forrows of the blood ;

Which nature, love, and filial tendernefs

Shall, O dear father, pay thee plenteoufly.

My due from thee is this imperial Crown,
Which, as immediate from thy place and blood,

Derives it fe)f to me. Lo, here it fits,

Which heav'n mail guard : and put the world's whole

ftrength

Into one gyant arm, it {hall not force

This lineal Honour from me. This from thee

Will I to mine leave, as 'tis left to me. [Exit.

SCENE XL
Enter Warwick, Gloucefter, and Clarence.

K. Henry. Warwick I Gloucefter J Clarence!

Cla. Doth the King call ?

War. What would your Majefty ? how fares your

Grace ?

K. Henry. Why did you leave me here alone, my
lords ?

Cla. We left the Prince my brother here, my Liege,

Who undertook to fit and watch by you.

6 That from this golden Rigol ]
Rigol or circle ; meaning the

Crown. Mr. Pope,

K. Henry
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K. Henry. The Prince of Wales! where is he ? let

ifce fee him.

War. This door is open, he is gone this way.

Glcu. He came not through the chamber where we
ftay'd.

K. Henry. Where is the Crown ? who took it from
my pillow ?

War. When we withdrew, my Liege, we left it here.

K. Henry. The Prince hath ta'en it hence ? go feek

him out.

Is he fo hafty, that he doth fuppofe

My fleep my death ? find him, my lord ofWarwick*
And chide him hither ftraight ; this part of his

Conjoins with my difeafe, and helps to end me.
See, fons, what things you are ! how quickly nature

Falls to revolt, when gold becomes her object ?

For this, the foolifh over-careful fathers

Have broke their deeps with thought, their brains with

care,

Their bones with induftry : for this, engrofTed

The canker'd heaps of flrange-atchieved gold :

For this, they have been thoughtful to invefl

Their fons with arts and martial exercifes :

When, like the Bee, culling from ev'ry flow'r,

Our thighs are packt with wax, our mouths with honey.

W7
e bring it to the hive ; and, like the Bees,

Are murder'd for our pains ! this bitter tafte

Yield his engrofsments to the dying father.

Enter Warwick.

Now, where is he, that will not flay fo long,

'Till his friend, Sicknefs, hath determin'd me ?

War. My lord, I found the Prince in the nex: roomy
Warning with kindly tears his gentle cheeks

With fuch a deep demeanour in great forrow,

That Tyranny, which never quaft but blood,

Would by beholding him have wafh'd his knife

Vol, IV, U With
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With gentle eye-drops. He is coming hither.

K. Henry. But wherefore did he take away the

Crown ?

Enter Prince Henry.

Lo, where he comes. Come hither to me, Harry ;

Depart the chamber, leave us here alone. [Exe. Lords.

P. Henry, I never thought to hear you fpeak again,

K.Henry. Thy wifh was father, Harry to that

thought

:

I flay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Doft thou fo hunger for my empty Chair,

That thou wilt needs inveft thee with my Honours,
Before thy hour be ripe ? O foolifh youth

!

Thou feek'ft the Greatnefs, that will overwhelm thee.

Stay but a little ; for my cloud of Dignity

Is held from falling with fo weak a wind,

That it will quickly drop ; my day is dim.

Thou haft ftoln That, which, after fome few hours,

Were thine without offence ; and at my death

Thou haft feal'd up my expectation ;

Thy life did manifeft, thou lov'dft me not

;

And thou wilt have me die aftur'd of it.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,

"Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,

To ftab at half an hour of my frail life.

What ! canft thou not forbear me half an hour ?

Then get thee gone, and dig my Grave thy felf,

And bid the merry bells ring to thy ear

That thou art crowned, not that I am dead.

Let all the tears, that mould bedew my herfe,

Be drops of balm to fanctifie thy head ;

Only compound me with forgotten duft,

Give That, which gave thee life, unto the worms.

Pluck down my officers, break my decrees -

9

For now a time is come to mock at form ;

Henry the Fifth is crown 'd : up, Vanity!

Down a
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Down, royal State ! AH you fage CouneeJlors, hence ;

<c And to the Englijh Court aflemble now,
" From ev'ry region, apes of Idlenefs:

" Now, neighbour confines, purge you of your fcum ;

u Have you a ruffian that will fwear ? drink? dance?
" Revel the night ? rob ? murder ? and commit
" The old eft fins the nev/eft kind of ways ?

54 Be happy, he will trouble you no more :

7 [England fhall double gild his treble Guilt \ ]M England fhall give him office, honour, might

:

<c For the Fifth Harry from curb'd licence plucks
" The muzzle of reftraint; and the wild dog
" Shall flefh his tooth on every innocent.

0 my poor kingdom, Tick with civil blows !

When that my care could not withhold thy riots,

What wilt thou do when riot is thy care ?

O, thou wilt be a wildernefs again,

Peopled with Wolves, thy old inhabitants.

P. Henry. O pardon me, my Liege ! but for my
tears, [Kneeling.

(The moift impediments unto my fpeech,)

1 had fore-ftall'd this dear and deep rebuke,

Ere you with grief had fpoke, and I had heard

The courfe of it fo far. There is your Crown ;

And he that wears the crown immortally,

Long guard it yours ! If I affect it more,

Than as your Honour, and as your Renown,
Let me no more from this obedience rife,

Which my molt true and inward-duteous fphit

7 England /hall double gild his treble Guilt ; ] Evidently the

nonfenfe of fome foolifh Player : Fur we muft make a diffjrer.ee

between what Shake/pear might be fuppris'd to have written oil

hand, and what he had corrected. Thefe Scenes are of the latter

kind ; therefore fuch lines by no means to be eiteemeJ his. Bat
except Mr. Pope, (who jadicioufly threw cue this line ) not one
of Shakefpear* % Editors lcern ever to have had fq rea Tenable and

neceffary a rule in their heads, when they fee upen correcting

this author,

LT 2 Teacheth
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Tcacheth this proftrate and exterior bending.

Heav'n witnefs with me, when I here came in,

And found no courfe of breath within your Majefty,

How cold it flruck my heart ! If I do feign,

0 let me in my prefent wildnefs die,

And never live to fhew th' incredulous world

The noble Change that I have purpofed.

Coming to look on you, thinking you dead,

(And dead almoft, my Liege, to think you were)

1 fpake unto the Crown, as having fenfe,

And thus upbraided it. The care on thee depending

Hath fed upon the body ofmy father,

Therefore thou beft of gold art worft of gold ;

Other, lefs fine in carrat, is more precious,

Preferving life in med'eine potable :

But thou, moll fine, moft honour'd, moft renown'd.,

Haft eat thy bearer up. Thus, Royal Liege,

Accufing it, I put it on my head,

To try with it (as with an enemy,

That had before my face murder'd my fatherj'

The quarrel of a true inheritor.

But if it did infect my blood with joy,

Or fwell my thoughts to any ftrain of pride,

If any rebel or vain fpirit of mine

Did with the leaft affection of a welcome
Give entertainment to the Might of it

;

Let heav'n for ever keep it from my head,

And make me as the poorer! vafTal is,

That doth with awe and terror kneel to it

!

K. Henry. O my fon !

Heav'n put it in thy mind to take it hence,

That thou might'ft win the more thy father's love,

Pleading fo wifely in excufe of it.

Come hither, Harry\ fit thou by my bed \

And hear, I think, the very latefb counlel,

That ever I fhall breathe. Heav'n knows, my fon,

By what by-paths and indirect crook'd ways
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I met this crown ; and I my felf know well,

How troublefome it fate upon my head.

To thee it mail defcend with better quiet,

Better opinion, better confirmation

:

For all the foil of the atchievement goes

With me into the earth. It feem'd in me
But as an Honour fnatch'd with boift'rous hand,

And I had many living to upbraid

My gain of it by their affiftances ;

Which daily grew to quarrel and to blood-med,
8 Wounding fuppofed peace. 9 All their bold feats

Thou feeft, with peril I have anfwered.

For all my reign hath been but as a Scene,

Acting that Argument : And now my death
1 Changes the mode ; for what in me was purchas'd,

Falls upon thee in a much fairer fort
2 For thou the garland wear'ft fucceflivelr.

Yet though diou ftand'ft more fure than I could do,

Thou art not firm enough, fince griefs are green •,

And all thy friends, which thou mud make thy friends,

Have but their flings and teeth newly ta'en out

;

By whofe fell working I was nrft advanc'd,

And by whofe pow'r I well might lodge a fear,

To be again difplac'd : which to avoid

I cut them off, and had a purpofe now

0 Wounding fuppofed peace. ] Sufpfed, for undermined.

9 . i All these bold fears,] We mould certainly read,

All THEIR bold FEATS,

f. e. plots, commotions cf conipirato; s.

1 Changes the mode; ] Mode, here, does not fignify fafhion,

but time and meafure in nnging, or the pitch in {peaking : Modus,

a word peculiar to the ancient Drama: For the me^apnor is con-

tinued from the words immediately preceding,

as a Scene,

Afting that Argument.

2 S o thou the garland ] We fhould read, for thou the

garland ~

U 3
5 To
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3 To lead our many to the Holy Land ;

Left Reft and lying ftill might make them look

Too near into my State. Therefore, my Harryy

Be it thy courfe to bufy giddy minds

With foreign Quarrels that action, hence, borne out,

May wafte the memory of former days.

More would I, but my Lungs are wafted fo,

That ftrength of fpeech is utterly deny'd me.

How I came by the Crown, O God, forgive !

And grant it may with thee in true peace live.

P. Henry. My gracious Liege,

You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me ;*

Then plain and right muft my PofTeffion be

;

Which I with more than with a common pain,

'Gainft all the world, will rightfully maintain.

Enter Lord John of Lancafter, and Warwick.

K. Henry. Look, look, here comes my John ofLan-
cafter.

Lan. Health, peace and happinefs to my royal father

!

K. Henry. Thou bring'ft me happinefs and peace,

fon John %

But health, alack, with youthful v/ings is flown

From this bare, wither'd, Trunk, Upon thy fight

My worldly bufmefs makes a period.

Where is my lord of Warwick. ?

P. Henry. My lord of Warwick.

K. Henry. Doth any name particular belong

Unto the lodging where I fint did fwoon ?

War. 'Tis caJJ'd JerufdiefPi^ my noble lord.

K. Henry. Laud be to God ! even there my life

mull end.

It hath been prophefy'd to mc many year-,

3 To. lead out many to the Holy Land ; ] As plaufible as this

reading is, it is corrupt. Sbakejpcar, I tnink, wrote.

To lead our many — ear many or rneihy. i. f. our
people.

1
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I ihould not die but in Jerufalem :

Which vainly I fuppos'd the Holy Land.
But bear me to that chamber, there I'll lye :

Jn that Jerufulem mall Harry die. [Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE L

Shallow's Seat in Glo'fterfhire.

Enter Shallow, Silence, Falftarr, Bardolph,

and Page.

Shallow.
Y cock and pye, Sir, you mall not away to night.

What ! Davy, I fay

Fal. You muft excufe me, mailer Robert

Shallow.

Shal. 1

I will not excufe you you mall not be ex-

cufed. Excufes mall not be admitted : there is no
excufe fhall ferve: you mail not be excus'd. Why,
Davy,

Enter Davy.

Davy. Here, Sir.

Shal. Davy, Davy, Davy, let me fee, Davy, let me
fee •, yea, marry, William Coo£, bid him come hither.

— Sir John, you fhall not be excus'd.

Davy. Marry, Sir, thus : thofe precepts cannot be

ferv'd ;
and, again, Sir, mall we fow the head-land

with wheat ?

Shal. With red wheat, Davy. But, for William

Cook, — are there no young Pidgeons ?

i I -ivill not excufe you, &c] The fteriHty cf Juftice Sballo _v$

wit is admirably defcribed, in thus making him, by one cf the

f.neft ftrokes cf nature, fc often vary his phiafe, to exprefs 01.2

and the fame thing, and that the commoneil.

U 4 D0V)\
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Davy. Yea, Sir Here is now the Smith's note

for mooing, and plow-irons.

Shal. Let it be caft and paid Sir John, you mall

not be excus'd.

Davy. Now, Sir, a new link to the bucket muft
needs be had. And, Sir, do you mean to ftop any of

William's wages about the fack he loft the other day

at Hinckly Fair ?

Shal. He mall anfwer it. Some Pidgeons, Davy, a

couple of fhort-legg'd Hens, a joint of mutton, and

any pretty little tiny kickmaws : tell William Cook.
Davy. Doth the man of war ftay all night, Sir ?

Skal. Yes, Davy. I will ufe him well. A friend

i' th' Court is better than a penny in purfe. Ufe his

men well, Davy, for they are arrant knaves, and will

back-bite.

Davy. No worfe than they are back-bitten, Sir ;

for they have marvellous foul linnen.

Shal. Well conceited, Davy. About thy bufinefs,

Davy.

Davy. I befeech you, Sir, to countenance William

Vifor of Woncot againfb Clement Perkes of the hill.

Shal. There are many complaints, Davy, againit

that Vifor ; that Vifor is an arrant knave, on my
knowledge.

Davy. " I grant your Worfhip, that he is a knave,
cc Sir but yet God forbid, Sir, but a knave mould
" have fome countenance at his friend's requeft.

"An hcnefr. man, Sir, is able to fpeak for him-
46

(elf, when a knave is not. I have ferv'd your
44 Worfhip truly, Sir, thefe eight years and if I

*' cannot orce or twice in a quarter bear out a knave
44 agamft an honefl man, I have but very little credit

" with your Worfhip. The knave is mine honeft

" friend, Sir, therefore, I befeech your Worfhip, let

46 him be countenanced.

Shal
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Shal. Go to, I fay, he mall have no wrong : look

about, Davy. Where are you, Sir John ? come, off

with your boots. Give me your hand, mailer Bar-

dolph.

Bard. I am glad to fee your Worfhip.

Shal. I thank thee with all my heart, kind matter

Bardolph •, and welcome, my tall fellow ; [To the Page.]

Come, Sir John.

Fal. I'll follow you, good mailer Robert Shallow.

[Exeunt Shallow, Silence, Bardolph, look to our

horfes. • If I were faw'd into quantities, I mould
make four dozen of fuch bearded hermites-llaves as

mailer Shallow. " It is a wonderful thing to fee the

femblable coherence of his mens' fpiritsand his : they,

" by obferving of him, do bear themfelves like foolifh.

" jullices ; he, by converfing with them, is turn'dinto
<c

a jullice-like fervingman. Their fpirits are fo mar-
iC ried in conjunction, with the participation of fociety,

" that they flock together in cenfent, like lb many wild

" Geefe. If I had a fuit to mailer Shallow, I would hu-
" mour his men with the imputation of being near their
<w mailer : If to his men, I would curry with mailer
<c Shallow, that no man could better command his fer-

" vants. It is certain, that either wife Bearing or igno-

" rant Carriage is caught, as men take difeafes, one of
" another : therefore let men take heed of their com-
" pany. I will devife matter enough out of this Shal-

low to keep Prince Henry in continual laughter the

wearing out of fix fafhions, which is four terms or two
actions, and he fhall laugh without Intervallums. " O,
4 ' it is much, that a lie with a flight oath, and a jell

" with a fad brow, will do with a fellow that never
iC had the ache in his Ihoulders." O, you fhall fee him
laugh, till his face be like a wet cloak ill laid up.

Shal. [within.'] Sir John
Fal. 1 come, mailer Shallow ; I come, mailer Shal-

Uw. [Exit Falftaff.

SCENE
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Changes to the Court, in London.

Enter the Earl of"Warwick and the Lord Chief Juftice.

War. TT OW now, my lord Chief Juftice, whither

jL JL away ?

Ch. Juft. How doth the King?
War. Exceeding well : his cares are now all ended;

Ch. Juft. I hope, not dead ?

War. He's walk'd the way of Nature

;

And to our purpofes he lives no more.

Ch. Juft. I would, his Majefty had call'd me with

him.

The fervice, that I truly did his life,

Hath left me open to all injuries.

War. Indeed, I think, the young King loves you not.

Ch. Juft. I know, he doth not ; and do arm my felf,

To welcome the condition of the time

:

Which cannot look more hideouQv on me,
Than I have drawn it in my fantafie.

Enter Lord Johnc/Lancafter, Gloucefter, and Clarence.

War. Here come the heavy iiTue of dead flarry;

O, that the Jiving Harry had the temper
Of him, the worft of thefe three gentlemen :

How many Nobles then fhould hold their places,

That mud ftrike fail to fpirits of vile fort

!

Ch. Juft. Alas, I fear, all will be overturned.

L,an. Good morrow, coufin Warwick.
Gi&u. Cla. Good morrow, coufin.

Lan. We meet, like men that had forgot to fpeak.

War. We do remember ; but our argument

Is all too heavy to admit much Talk.

Lan. Wei!, peace be with him that hath made us

heavy !

Ch. Juft.
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Cb. jfuji Peace be with us, left we be heavier!

67://. O, good my lord, you've loft a friend, indeed j

And I dare lwear, you borrow not that face

Of feeming forrow it is, fure, your own.

Lan. Tho' no man be aiTur'd what grace to find,

You ftand in coldeft expectation.

1 am the forrier ; 'would, 'twere otherwife.

Cla. Well, you muft now fpeak Sir John Fa/j?aff fair,

Which fwims againft your ftream of quality.

Cb. Juji. Sweet Princes, what I did, I did in Honour,

Led by th' impartial conduct of my foul

;

And never fhall you fee, that I will beg
2 A rated and foreftall'd remiffion.

If truth and upright innocency fail me,

I'll to the King my mafter that is dead,

And tell him who hath fent me after inm.

War, Here comes the Prince.

SCENE Hi

Enter Prince Henry.

Cb. Juft. Heav'n fave your Majefty !

K. Henry. This new and gorgeous garment, Majefty,

Sits not fo eafie on me, as you think.

Brothers, you mix your fadnefs with fome fear

:

This is the Englijh, not the 2"
urkifh Court

;

Not Amuratb an Amuratb fuccceds,

But Harfy, Harry. Yet be fad, good brothers,

For, to fpeak truth, it very well becomes you

:

Sorrow fo royally in you appears,

That I will deeply put the fall) ion on,

And wear it in my heart. Why then, be fad ;

But entertain no more of it, good brothers,

2 Dragged andforejlalld remijjion.] Ragged has no fenfe

here. We (hould read,

A rated andforejialTd remijfim. i. e. a remiffion that

mull be fought for, and bought with Supplication.

Than
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Than a joint burthen laid upon us all.

For me, by heav'n, I bid you be aflur'd,

] '11 be your father and your brother too :

Let me but bear your love, FU bear your cares

:

Yet weep, that Harry's dead ; and fo will I.

But Harry lives, that mail convert taofe tears

By number into hours of happinefs.

Lan. &c. We hope no other from your Majefty.

K. Henry. You all look ftrangdy on me and you
mod.

You are, I think, aflur'd, I love you not.

[fo the Ch. Jtift.

Ch. JuV. I am afTur'd, if I be meafur'd rightly,

Your Majefty hath no juft caufe to hate me.

K. Henry. No ! might a Prince of my great hopes

forget

So great indignities you laid upon me?
What ! rate, rebuke, and roughly fend to prifon

Th' immediate heir of England] was this eafie?

May this be wafh'd in Lethe, and forgotten?

Ch. Juft. I then did ufe the perfon of your father ;

The image of his Power lay then in me

:

And in th' administration of his Law,
While I was bufie for the Common-wealth,
Your Highnefs pleafcd to forget my Place,

The Majefty and Pow'r of Law and Juftice,

The image of the King whom I prefented

And ftruck me in my very Seat of Judgment

:

Whereon, as an offender to your father,

I gave bold way to my authority,

And did commit you. If the deed were 01,

Be you contented, wearing now the Garland,

To have a Son fet your decrees at naught

:

To pluck down juftice from your awful bench ;

To trip the courfe of law, and blunt the fword

That guards the peace and fafety of your peribn :

Nay more, to fpurn at your moft royal image,
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And mock your working in a fecond body.

Queftion your royal thoughts, make the cafe yours ;

Be now the father, and propofe a fon

;

Hear your own dignity fo much prophan'd
;

See your moft dreadful laws fo loofely flighted s

Behold your felf fo by a fon difdain'd :

And then imagine me taking your part,

And in your pow'r fo filencing your fon.

After this cold confid'rance, fentence me

;

And, as you are a King, fpeak in your State,

What I have done that misbecame my place,

My perfon, or my Liege's Sovereignty.

P. Henry. You are right Juftice, and you weigh
this well,

Therefore ftill bear the balance and the fword

:

And I do wilh, your Honours may increafe,

Till you do live to fee a fon of mine

Offend you, and obey you, as I did :

So mall I live to fpeak my father's words ;

Happy am I, that have a man fo bold,

That dares do juftice on my proper fon ;

And no lefs happy, having fuch a fon,

That would deliver up his Greatnefs fo

Into the hand of juftice. — You committed me
jj

For which I do commit into your hand

Th' unftained fword that you have us'd to bear

With this remembrance, that you ufe the fame
With a like bold, juft, and impartial fpirit,

As you have done 'gainftme. There is my hand.

You fhall be as a father to my youth :

My voice fhall found, as you do prompt mine ear

;

And I will ftoop and humble my intents,

To your well-pradis'd wife directions.

And, Princes all, believe me, I befeech you ;

My father is gone wild into his Grave,

For in his tomb lye my affeclions

And with his fpirit fadly I furvive,
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To mock the expectations of the world

;

To fruftrate prophecies, and to raze out

Rotten opinion, which hath writ me down
After my feeming. Tho' my tide of blood

Hath proudly flow'd in vanity 'till now ;

Now doth it turn and ebb back to the fea,

Where it mall mingle with 3 the ftate of floods,

And flow henceforth in formal Majefty.

Now call we our high Court of Parliament

;

And let us chufe fuch limbs of noble counfel,

That the great body of our State may go
In equal rank with the beft govern'd nation ;

That War or Peace, or both at once, may be

As things acquainted and familiar to us,

In which you, father, mail have foremoft hand.

\fto the Lord Chief Jiijlice.

Our Coronation done, we will accite

(As I before remember'd) all our State,

And (Heav'n configning to my good intents)

No Prince, nor Peer, (hall have juft caufe to fay,

Heav'n fhorten Harry's happy life one day. [Exeunt.

3 the ftate offoods.} i. e. the ajfembly , or general meet-

ing of the floods. For all rivers, running to the fea, are there

repreiemed as holding their fejjions. This thought naturally in-

troduced the following,

fto-iu call ive our high Court of Parliament.

But the Oxford Editor much a ftranger to the phrafeology of that

time in general, and to hi? author's in particular, out of mere lofs

for his meaning reads it backwards,

thef.oods offate.

SCENE
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SCENE IV,

Changes to Shallow*J Seat in Gloucefterfhire.

Enter Falftaff, Shallow, Silence, Bardolph, the Page,
and Davy.

Sbal. XT AY, you (hall fee mine orchard, where in

JlN an arbour we will eat a laft year's pippin

of my own grafting, with 4 a dim of carraways, and
fo forth: come, coufin Silence-, and then to bed.

FaL You have here a goodly dwelling, and a rich.

Sbal. Barren, barren, barren : beggars all, beggars

all, Sir John ; marry, good air. Spread, Davy, fpread,

Davy, well faid, Davy.

FaL This Davy ferves you for good ufes ; he is your
fervingman, and your husbandman.

Sbal. A good varlet, a good varlet, a very good
varlet, Sir John. By th' Mafs, I have drank too

much Sack at fupper. • A good varlet. Now fit

down, now fit down : come, coufin.

Sil. Ah, firrah, quoth-a,

WeJhalldo notbingbut eat, andmakegoodchear, [Singing*

Andpraife heav'n for the merry year ;

When flefto is cheap andfemales dear,

And lufty lads roam here and there ;

So merrily, and ever among, fo merrily, &c.
Fal. There's a merry heart, good mailer Silence.

I'll give you a health for that anon.

Sbal. Give Mr. Bardolph fome wine, Davy.

Davy. Sweet Sir, fit I'll be with you anon ; moft

4 a dijb of carratvays^] A comfit or confection fo called in

our author's time. A paifage in De Vigneul Mar<ville's Melanges

eTUiJloire et de Lift, will explain this odd treat, Dans le dernier

jiecle ou Von a-voit le gout delieat, on ne croioit fas powvoir <vi<v?e

Jans Dragees. 11 n'etoit fils de bonne mere, qui tieut Jon Draper ;

et il eji raporte dans Phijioire du due de Guife, que quand ilfut tut

b Bloib il a<voii [on Dragier a la main.
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fweet Sir, fit. Matter Page, fit : good matter Page,

fit : proface. What you want in meat, we'll have in

drink ; but you mutt bear ; the heart's all. [Exit.

Shot. Be merry, matter Bardolph, and, my little

foldier there, be merry.

SiL [Singing ] Be merry, be merry, my wife has all,

For women are Shrews, both Jhort and tall ;

"Tis merry in hall, when beards wag all.

And welcome merry Shrovetide.

Be merry, be merry.

Fal. 1 did not think, matter Silence had been a man
of this mettle.

SiL Who I ? I have been merry twice and once ere

now.

Re-enter Davy.

Davy. There is a difh of leather-coats for you,

Shal. Davy,
Davy. Your Worlhip—Fll be with you ftraight*

A cup of wine, Sir ?

SiL [Singing.] A cup of wine,

That's brisk and fine,

And drink unto the leman mine ;

And a merry heart lives long-a.

Fal. Well faid, matter Silence.

Sil. If we fhall be merry, now comes in the fweet

of the night.

Fal Health and long life to you, matter Silence.

SiL Fill the cup, and let it come. Fll pledge you,

were't a mile to the bottom.

Shal. Honeft Bardolph, welcome ; if thou want'tt

any thing and wilt not call, befhrew thy heart. Wel-
come, my little tiny thief, and welcome, indeed, too

:

Fll drink to matter Bardolph, and 5 to all the cavileroes

about London. Davy.

5 to all the cavileroes about London.] Les Cava!i?ri Italien?,^

nvus de<vons apeller. et que nos apellons ejfetfi-vemrr.t Cavaliers, ni

font pas des Chevaliers d'Ordre, rrmis fnulemtnt dfs periovuts dt
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Davy. I hope to fee London^ ere I die.

Bard. If I might fee you there, Davy,

Shal. You'll crack a quart together ? ha, will you

not, mailer Bardolph ?

Bard. Yes, Sir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. By God's liggens, I thank thee ; the knave

will flick by thee, I can afliire thee that. He will not

out, he is true-bred.

Bard. And I'll (lick by him, Sir.

[One knocks at the door.

Shal. Why, there fpoke a King : lack nothing, be

merry. Look, who's at door there, ho : who knocks ?

Fal. Why, now you have done me right.

Sil. [Singing.] Do me fight\ and dub me Knight\ 6 Sa«

mingo. Is't not ib ?

Fal. 'Tisfo.

Sil. Is't fo ? why, then fay, an old man can do fome«

what,

Davy. If it pleafe ycur Worlhip, there's one Piflol

come from the Court with news.

Fal. From the Courr ? let him come in.

SCENE V.

Enter PiftoL .

How now, Pijlcl ?

Pift. Sir John^ 'fave you, Sir.

Fal. What wind blew you hither, Piftcl ?

Pift. Not the ill wind which blows no man good,

fweet Knight : thou art now one of the greateft men in

the Realm.

diftinQion dans les Lettres ou dans les Jrtsl Par example, nous

dijons le cavalier Marin, qui etoit un excellent po'ite, ie Cavalier

Bernin qui etoit un excellent architefie. Melanges d'Hift. et Lit:*

par de Vig. Marville. vol. 3.

6 Samingo,] He means to fay, San Domingo. Oxford Editor.

Vol. IV. X
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Sil. Indeed, I think he be, but goodman Puff of
Bar/on.

Pift. Puff?
Puff in thy teeth, mod recreant coward bafe ?

Sir John, I am thy Piflol and thy friend -

y

And helter skelter have I rode to thee ;

And tidings do I bring, and lucky joys,

And golden times, and happy news of price.

Fal. I pr'ythee now, deliver them like a man ofthis

world.

Pift. A foutra for the world and worldlings bafe

!

Speak of Africa and golden joys.

Fal. 0 bafe A fly rian Knight, what is thy news ?

' Let King Cophetua hum the truth thereof.

Sil. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and John.

Pift. Shall dunghill curs confront the Heliccxs ?

And mall good news be baffled ?

Then Pijlol lay thy head in fury's lap.

Shal. Honeft gentleman, I know not your breeding.

Pift. Why then, lament therefore.

Shal Give me pardon, Sir. " If, Sir, you come
" with news from the Court, I take it, there is but
t; two ways either to utter them, or to conceal them.'*

I am, Sir under the King, in fome authority.-

Pift. Under which King ?
s Bezcnian, fpeak or die

Shal. Under King Harry.

Pift. Harry the Fourth ? or Fifth ?

Shal. Harry the Fourth.

Pift. A foutra for thine office

!

Sir John, thy tender Lamb-kin now is King.

Harry the Fifth's the man. I fpeak the truth.

When Piftol lies, do this, and fig me like

The bragging Spaniard.

7 Let King Cophetua Lines taken from an old bombaat

play of King Ccpi fiua : of whom, as we learn from Sbakefputr,

there were ballads too

8 Bixonlcr.? A vile cr needy perfon. Mr. Theobald.

Pal
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Fal What, is the old King dead ?

Pift. As nail indoor: the things I fpeak are juft.
Fal. Away, Bardolph, faddle my horfe. Matter

Robert Shallow', chufe what office thou wilt in the
Land, 'tis thine. Pijlol, I will double charge thee
with Dignities.

Bard. O joyful day! I would not take a Knight-
hood for my fortune.

Pifl. What ? I do bring good news.
Fal. Carry matter Silence to bed : matter Shallow,

my lord Shallow, be what thou wilt, I am fortune's
Steward. Get on thy boots, we'll ride all night. Oh,
fweet Piftoll away, Bardolph: come, Pijlol, utter more
to me ; and withal devife fomething to do thy felf

good. Boot, boot, matter Shallow. I know, the
young King is fick for me. Let us take any man's

.

horfes : the Laws of England are at my command-
ment. Happy are they which have been my friends 5

and v/o to my Lord Chief Juttice

!

Pift. Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo

!

9 Where is the life that late I led, fay they ?

Why, here it is, welcome this pleafant day. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Changes to a Street in London.
Enter Hoftefs Quickly, Doll Tear-meet, and Beadles.

KJO, thou arrant knave, I would J might die,

1^1 that I might have thee hang'd ; thou haft
drawn my fnoulder out of joint.

Bead. The conftables have deliver'd her over to
me ; and me (hall have whipping cheer enough, I war-
rant her. There hath been a man or two kill'd about
her.

9 Where is the life that late lied,—] Words of an old ballad.

X 2 Dol
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Dol. Nut-hook, nut-hook, you lie : come on, I'll

tell thee what, thou damn'd tripe-vifag'd rafcal, ifthe

child, I go with, do mifcarry, thou had'ft better thou

had ft ftruck thy mother, thou paper-fac'd villain.

Hoft. O the Lord, that Sir John were come, he

would make this a bloody day to fome body. But I

pray God, the fruit of her womb mifcarry.

Bead, If it do, you fhall have a dozen of cufhions

again, you have but eleven now. Come, I charge you
both go with me ; for the man is dead, that you and

Piftol beat among you.

Dol. I'll tell thee what, 1 thou thin man in a Cenfer

!

I will have you as foundly fwing'd for this, fyou blue-

bottle rogue ! you filthy famiih'd correclioner ! if you
be not fwindg'd, I'll forfwear half-kirtles.

Bead. Come, come, you fhe-Knight-arrant, come.

Heft. O, that Right fhould thus o'ercome Might

!

Well, of lufFerance comes eafe.

Dol. Come, you rogue, come ; bring me to a Juftice.

Heft. Yes, come, you ftarv'd blood-hound.

Dol. Goodman death, goodman bones !—
Heft. Thou Atomy, thou !

Dol. Come, you thin thing : come, you rafcal

!

Bead. Very well. [Exemt,

l thou thin man in a Cenfer ! ] Thefe old Cenfers of thin metal

had generally at the bottom the figure of fome faint raifed up with

the hammer, in a barbarous kind of imbofled or chafed work.

The hunger-llarvcd Beadle is compared, in fubftance, to one of

thefe hin raifed figures, by the fame kind of humour that Pifid,

in the Merry Wi>ves t
calls Slender , a laten bilbac.

SCENE
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A publick Place near Weftminfter-^^.

Enter two Grooms, ftrewing rujhes.

1 Groom. A K OR E rufhes, more rufhes.

JLV1 2 Groom. The trumpets have founded

twice.

1. Groom. It will be two of the clock ere they come
from the Coronation : difpatch, difpatch.

{Exeunt Grooms.

Enter Falftaff, Shallow, Piftol, Bardolph, and the Boy
t

Fal. Stand here by me, mafter Robert Shallow, I

will make the King do you grace : I will leer upon him
as he comes by, and do but mark the countenance

that he will give me.

Pift. Blefs thy lungs, good Knight.

Fal. Come here, Piftol^ ftand behind me. O, if I

had had time to have made new liveries, I would have
beftow'd the thoufand pound I borrow'd of you. But
it is no matter, this poor Show doth better ; this doth

infer the zeal I had to fee him.

Shah It doth fo.

Fal. It mews my earneftnefs of arTec*li6n.

Pift. It doth fo.

Fal. My devotion.

Pift. It doth, it doth, it doth.

Fal. As it were, to ride day and night, and not to

deliberate, not to remember, not to have patience to

fhift me.
Shal. It is moft certain.

Fal. But to ftand ftained with travel, and fweating

with defire to fee him, thinking of nothing elfe, put-

ting all affairs elfe in oblivion, as if there were nothing

elle to be done but to fee him.

X 3 Pift.
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Pift. 'Tisfemper idem for abfque hoc nihil eft.
2
'Tis

all in all, and all in every part.

Shal. 'Tis fo, indeed.

Pift. My Knight, I will enframe thy no.ble liver,

and make thee rage.

Thy Pol and Helen of thy noble thoughts

Is in bafe durance and contagious prifon

;

Haui'd thither by mechanick dirty hands.

Rowze up revenge from Ebon den, with fell dlefto*s

fnake,

For Dot is in. Piftol fpeaks nought but truth.

Fal. I will deliver her.

Pift. There roar'd the fea ; and trumpet-clangour

founds,

SCENE VIII.

The Trumpets found. Enter the King> and his train.

Fal. God fave thy Grace, Kmgiife/, my royal Hal!

Pift. The heav'ns thee guard and keep, molt royal

imp of fame !

Fal. God fave thee, my fweet boy

!

King. My Lord Chief Juftice, fpeak to that vain man.

Ch. Juft. Have you your wits? know you, what 'tis

you fpeak?

Fal. My King, myjcve, I fpeak to thee, my heart!

King. I know thee not, old man : fall to thy prayers

:

How ill white hairs become a fool and jefler

!

I have long dream'd of fuch a kind of man,

So furfeit-fwell'd, fo old, and fo profane ;

2 'Tis all ix every part. ~] The fentence alluded to is,

'JVi all in all, and all in e<very part.

And fo doubtlefs it mould be read. Tis a common way of ex-

preffing one's approbation of a right meafure, to fay, all in all.

To which this phantaftic chara&er adds, with fome humour, and

all in e<verypart: which, both together, make up the philofophic

ftntencc, and compleat the abfurdity of Ptjtafs phrafeology.

But,
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But, being awake, I do defpife my dream.

Make lefs thy body, (hence !) and more thy grace

;

Leave gormandizing. 3 Know, the Grave doth gape

For thee, thrice wider than for other men.

Reply not to me with a fool-born jeft ;

Prelume not, that I am the thing I was

:

For heav'n doth know, fo fhall the world perceive,

That I have turn'd away my former felf,

So will I thofe that kept me company.

When thou doft hear I am as I have been,

Approach me, and thou malt be as thou waft,

The tutor and the feeder of my riots

;

Till then I banifh thee, on pain of death,

As I have done the reft of my mif-leaders,

Not to come near our perfon by ten miles.

For competence of life, I will allow you,

That lack of means enforce you not to Evil

:

And as we hear you do reform your felves,

We will according to your ftrengths and qualities

Give you advancement. Be't your charge, my lord>

3 Know, the Grave doth gape
For tbee, thrice wider thanfor other men.

Reply not to me with a fool-born jeji ;] Nature is highly

touched in this palTage. The king having fhaken off his vani ies,

fchools his old companion for his follies with great feverky : he

affumes the air of a preacher ; bids him fall to his prayers, feek

grace, and leave gormandizing. But that word unluckily prc-

fenting him with a pleaiant idea, he cannot forbear purfuing it.

Knoiv, the Grave doth gapefor thee thrice nxider, &c. and is juil

falling back into Hal, by an humourous allufion to Fa/Jtajfs bulk ;

but he perceives it immediately, and fearing Sir fohn fhould take

the advantage of it, checks both himfelf and the knight, with

Reply not to me with a fool bom jeji ;

and fo refumes the thread of his d;fcourfe, and goes moralizing on
to the end of the chapter. Thus the poet copies nature with great

tkiH, and Ihevvs us hew apt men are to fall back into their old

cuftoms, when the charge is not made by degrees, and b- ought
into a habit, but determined of at once on the motive; of honour,

intereit or reafon.

To
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To fee perform'd the tenour of our word.
Set on. [Ex. King, &c.

SCENE IX.

Fal. Matter Shallow^ I owe you a thoufand pound.

Shal. Ay, marry, Sir John, which I befeech you to

let me have home with me.

Fal. That can hardly be, Mr. Shallow. Do not you
grieve at this ; I mail be fent for in private to him :

look you, he muft feem thus to the world. Fear not

your advancement, I will be the man yet that lhall

make you great.

Shal. I cannot perceive how, unlefs you give me
your doublet, and fluff me out with ftraw. I be-

feech you, good Sir John, let me have five hundred

of my thoufand.

Fal. Sir, I will be as good as my word. This, that

you heard, was but a colour,

Shal. A colour, I fear, that you will die in, Sir

John.

Fal. Fear no colours : go with me to dinner : come,
lieutenant Piftol -> come, Bardolph. I fhall be fent for

foon at night.

Enter Chief Juftice and Prince John,

Ch. Juft. Go, carry Sir John Falftaff to the Fleets

Take all his company along with him.

Fal. My lord, my lord,

Ch. Juft. I cannot now fpeak, I will hear you foon.

Take them away.

Pift. Sifortuna me {a) tormenta, ilfperare me contenta.

[Exeunt.

[(a) —tormenta, ilfperare me eontenta. Oxford Editor— Vulg.
tormento Jpera me coniento.']

Manent
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Manent Lancafter, and Chief Juftice.

Lan. I like this fair proceeding of the King's.

He hath intent, his wonted followers

Shall all be very well provided for

;

But they are banifli'd, till their converfations

Appear more wife and modeft to the world.

Ch. Juft. And fo they are.

Lan. The King hath calPd his Parliament, my lord*

Ch. Juft. He hath.

Lan. I will lay odds, that ere this year expire,

We bear our civil fwords and native fire

As far as France. I heard a bird fo fing,

Whofe mufick, to my thinking, pleas'd the King.

Come, will you hence ? [Exeunt,

EPILOGUE



EPILOGUE
Spoken by a Dancer.

FIRST, my fear ; then, my court
9
fie ; loft, myfpeecb.

My fear is your difpleafure ; my court*fie, my duty ;

and my fpeech, to beg your -pardons. If you look for a
good fpeecb now, you undo me \ for what I have to fay

is of mine own making, and what, indeed, IJhouldfay,
will, I doubt, -prove mine own marring. But to the

purpofe, and fo to the venture. Be it known to you,

( as it is very well ) I was lately here in the end of
a difpleaftng Flay, to pray your patience for it, and

to prcmife you a better. I did mean, indeed, to pay

you with this \ which if, like an ill venture, it come

unluckily home, I break ; and you, my gentle creditors,

lofe. Here, I promifed you, I would be, and here I
commit my body to your mercies : bate me fome, and I
willpayyou fome, and, as mofi debtors do, promife you

infinitely.

Ifmy tongue cannot entreat you to acquit me, willyou

command me to uje my legs ? and yet that were but light

payment, to dance out ofyour debt : but a good confcience

will make any pofhble fatisfatlion, and fo will I. All

the gentlewomen here have forgiven me \ if the gentle-

men will not, then the gentlemen do not agree with the

gentlewomen, which was never feen before in fuch an

alfembly.

One word more, I befeech you // you be not too much

clcfd with fat meat, our humble author will continue

the ftory with Sir John in it* and make you merry with

fair
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fair Catharine of France ; where, for any thing 1
know, Falltaff {hall die of a fweat, unlejs already he

be kiird with your hard opinions :
1

for Oldcaftle died

a martyr', and this is not the man. My tongue is wea-

ry : when my legs are too, I will bid you good nighty

and fo kneel down before you 5 but, indeed, to pray for

the Queen.

i for Oldcaftle died a martyr,] This alludes to a play in

which Sir John Oldcaftle was put for Faljiaff. Mr. Pope.

THE
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PROLOGUE
"*0«For a Mufe offi e, that would afcend

, " The brightejl heaven of invention I

" A kingdom for aftage, Princes to all,

" And Monarchs to behold the fwelhng fcenel

« Then fhould the warlike Harry, like himfelf,

« AfTume the port of Mars ; and, at his heels,

« (Leafhtin* like hounds,) fhouldfamine, [word andfirs

« Crouch for employment. Fardon, gentles ally

The flat unraifed fpirit, that hath dar
7dy

On this unworthy fcaffold, to bring forth

So great an objecl. Can this Cock-pit hold

The vafty field of France ? or may we cram,

Within this wooden O, " the very cashes

«< That did affright the air, at Agincourt ?

O, pardon fince a crooked figure may

Atteft in little place a million

And let us, cyphers to this great accompt,

On your imaginary forces work,

Suppofe within the girdle of thefe walls

Are now confined two mighty monarchies ;

« * Whofe high up-reared, and abutting fronts

«' Ferillous, the narrow ocean parts afunder .

yOfora Mufe of fire, &c] This goes upon the notion of the

Peripatetic Syftem, which imagines ieveral Heavens one above

another ; the laft and higheft of which was one of hre.

2 Whofe high up-reared, and abuttingfronts,

The perillous narrow ocean parts afunder.^ Wi.nouS

doubt the author wrc:e,
%

Whofe hioh up reared, and abutting fronts

Perillous, the narrow ocean farts afunder %

for his purpofe is to {hew, that the highelt danger antes from rhe

fhock of their meeting; and that it is but a little thing wtak

k-eps them afunder. This fenfe my emendation gives us, as the

common reading gives us a contrary ; for thofe whom a penllous

ocean parts afunder, are in no danger of meeting.

Vol. IV-
Ftece



PROLOGUE.
Piece out our imperfeclions with your thoughts :

Into a thoufand parts divide one man,

And make imaginary puiffance :

Think, when we talk of horfes^ that you fee them

Printing their proud hoofs V tb* receiving earth.

For 'tisyour thoughts that now muft deck cur Kings,

Carry them here, and there ; jumping o
9
er times j

Turning th* accomplijhment of many years

Into an hour-glafs : for the ivhich fupply*

Admit me Chorus to this hiftory \

Who, prologue- like, your humble patience pray,

Gently to hear, kindly to judge, our Play.



1 The L I F E of

King H E N R T V.

A C T I SCENE L

An Antechamber in the Englifh Court,

at Kenilworth.

Enter the Arch-bijhop of Canterbury, anA Bifhop

of Ely.

2
Arch-bifhop of Canterbury.
Y lord, I'll tell you ; that felf bill is urg'cL

Which, in th
s

eleventh year o
3

th' laft

King's reign,

Was like, and had; indeed againft us paft,

But that the fcambling and unquiet time

Did pufh it out of further queftion.

1 'The life of Henry V.] This play \v;;s writ (as appears from

a paffage in the chorus to the fifth at the time of the Ear] of

Ej/ex's commardirg the flrces in I/ eland \n the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, and not till after fjinry the VTth had bten p-a\ed, a

may be Teen by the conchifion of this play. Mr. Pope.
5

2 Arch lifoop of Canterbury.] This nrit fcene was added lane

the edition of 160S, which is much ftiort of the prefent editions

wherein the fpeeches are generally enlarg'd and raifed : Se.era

whole fcenes befides, and ail the chorus's alfo, were, fmce adtTecl

by Sbakefpear. i\ I * P

Vol, IV, V £>.
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Ely. But how, my lord, fhall we refift it now ?

Cant. It muft be thought on : if it pafs againft us,

We lofe the better half ot our pofTefiion :

For all the temporal lands, which men devout

By teftament have given to the Church,

Would they (trip from us •, being valu'd thus,

As much as would maintain, to the King's honour,

Full fifteen Earls and fifteen hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires :

And to relief of lazars, and weak age

Of indigent faint fouls, pad corporal toil,

A hundred alms-houfes, right well fupply'd ;

And to the coffers of the King, befide,

A thoufand pounds by th' year. Thus runs the bill.

Ely. This would drink deep.

Cant. 'Twould drink the cup and all.

Ely. But what prevention ?

Cant. The King is full of grace and fair regard.

Ely. And a true lover of the holy Church.

Cant. The courfes of his youth promis'd it not

;

The breath no fooner left his father's body,

But that his wildnefs, mortify'd in him,

beem'd to die too *, yea, at that very moment,
" Confideration, like an angel, came,
6C And whipt th' offending Adam out of him \

" Leaving his Body as a Farad ife,

M T'invelcpe and contain celeftial fpirits.

Never was fuch a fudden fcholar made

:

Never came reformation in a flood

With fuch a heady current, fcow'ring faults :

Nor ever Hydra-hzadcd wilfulnefs

So foon did lofe his feat, and all at once,

As in this King.

Ely. We're blelTed in the change.

Cant. 3 Kear him but reafon in divinity,

And,

3 Hear him hut reafon in divinity, &c] This fpeech Teems to

have been copied from King James's prelates, fpeaking of their

Solomon* when Archbifhop Wbitgift t who, as an eminent writer

fays,
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And, all-admiring, with an inward wilh

You would defire, the King were made a Prelate,

Hear him debate of common-wealth affairs,

You'd fay, it hath been all in all his ftudy.

Lift his difcourfe of war, and you fhall hear

A fearful battle render'd you in mufick.

Turn him to any caufe of policy,

The Gordian knot of it he will unloofe,

Familiar as his garter. When he fpeaks,

The air, a charter'd libertine, is ftill

;

And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears,

To fteal his fweet and honied fentences

:

So that the {a) Act, and practic part of life,

Muft be xhe miftrefs to this theorique.

Which is a wonder how his Grace mould glean if.

Since his addiction was to courfes vain ;

His companies unlettered, rude and fhallow

;

His hours filPd up with riots, banquets, fports \

And never noted in him any fludy,

Any retirement, any fequeftration

From open haunts and popularity.

Ely. The Strawberry grows underneath the nettle,

And whollbm berries thrive, and ripen Deft,

Neighbour'd by fruit of bafer quality

:

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his contemplation

Under the veil of wildnefs y which, no doubt,

Grew like the fummer grafs, fafteft by night,

Unfeen, yet crefcive in his faculty.

Cant. It muft be fo ; for miracles are ceas'd :

And therefore we muft needs admit the means,

How things are perfected.

lay?, died foon afterwards, and probably doated then, at the

Hampton-Court conference, declared himfelf verily ptrfuaded,

that his facred Majefty/pake h-; the Spirit of God. And, in effett,

this fcene was added after King James's acccfiion to the crown :

So that we have no way of avoiding its being efteemed a compli-

ment to him, but by fuppofmg it was a fatire on his bijhops.

[ (a) J:?, Mr. Theobald, Vulg. Ml
Y 2 Ely.
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Ely. But, my good lord,

How now for mitigation of this bill,

Urg'd by the Commons ? doth his Majefty
Incline to it, or no ?

Cant. He feems indifferent

;

Or rather fwaying more upon our part,

Than cherifhing th' exhibiters againft us.

For I have made an offer to his Majefty,

Upon our Jpirkual Convocation ;

And in regard of caufes now in hand,

Which I have open'd to his Grace at large,

As touching France, to give a greater Sum,
Than ever at one time the Clergy yet

Did to his predecefibrs part withal.

Ely. How did this offer feem receiv'd, my lord ?

Cant. With good acceptance of his Majefty :

Save that there was not time enough to hear

( As, I perceiv'd, his Grace would fain have done)

The fcverals, and unhidden palTages

Of his true titles to fome certain Dukedoms,
And, generally, to the Crown of France,

Deriv'd from Edward his great grandfather.

Ely. What was th
5

impediment, that broke this off?

Cant. The French Ambaffador upon that inftant

Crav'd audience ; and the hour, I think, is come
To give him hearing. Is it four o' clock ?

Ely. It is.

Cant. Then go we in to know his embafiie :

Which I could with a ready guefs declare,

Before the Frenchman ipeaks a word of it.

Ely. I'll wait upon you, and I long to hear it.

[Exeunt.

SCENE
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C E N E II.

Opens to the Prcfence.

Enter King Henry, Gloucefter, Bedford, Clarence,

Warwick, Weftmorland, and Exeter.

K. Henry. \T 7 HERE is my gracious lord of Can-
VV terbury?

Exe. Not here in prefence.

K. Henry. Send for him, good uncle.

Weft. 4 Shall we call in th' ambafiador, my Liege ?

K. Henry. Not yet, my coufin ; we would be re-

Before we hear him, of fome things of weight,
5 That task our thoughts, concerning us and France.

Enter the Archbijhop of Canterbury, and Bifhcp of Ely.

Cant. God and his angels guard your facred throne,

And make you long become it

!

K. Henry. Sure, we thank you.

My learned lord, we pray you to proceed ;

Andjuftly and religioufly unfold,

Why the law Saiike, that they have in France,

Or mould, or mould not, bar us in our claim.

And, God forbid, my dear and faithful lord,

That you mould fafhion, wreft, or bow your reading

;

Or nicely charge your underfcanding foul

With opening titles mifcreate, whofe right

Sutes not in native colours with the truth.

For, God doth know, how many now in health

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Of what your reverence mail incite us to.

Therefore take heed, 6 how you impawn our perfon

4 Shall we cailin, 5jc] Here began the old play. Mr. Po^e.

folv'd,
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How you awake our deeping (word of war

:

We charge you in the name of God, take heed.

For never two fuch kingdoms did contend

Without much fall of blood whofe guiltlefs drops

Are every one a woe, a fore complaint,

'Gainft him, whofe v/rong gives edge unto the ftvords^

That make fuch wafte in brief mortality.

Under this conjuration, fpeak, my lord ;

For we will hear, note, and believe in heart,

That what you fpeak is in your confcience wa(ht,

As pure as fin with baptifm.

Cant. Then hear me, gracious Sovereign, and you
Peers,

That owe your lives, your faith, and fervices,

To this imperial throne. 7 There is no bar

To make againft your HighnefV claim to France

\

But this which they produce from Pharamond

;

In terram Salicam Midieres ne fuccedant -

9

No Woman jhall fucceed in Salike land

:

Which Salike land the French unjuftly gioze

To be the realm of France, and Pharamond
The founder of this law and female bar.

Yet their own authors faithfully affirm,

That the land Salike lies in Germany,

Between the floods of Sola and of Elve

;

Where Charles the great, having fubdu'd the Saxons%

There left behind and fettled certain French

:

Who, holding in difdain the German women,
For fome dimoneft manners of their life,

Eftablifht then this law •, to wit, no female

Should be inheritrix in Salike land :

Which Salike, as I laid, 'twixt Elve and Saldi

7 There is no bar, &c] This who'e fpeech is copied

(in a manner 'verbatim) from Halts Chronicle. Henry V, year

the fecund, folio 4. XX, xxx, x), iffc. In the tirft edition it is

very imperitcl, and the whole hirtory and names of the princes

are confounded ; bat th is was afterwards fee right, and corrected

from his original, Halw Chronicle. Mr. Pope.
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Is at this day in Germany call'd Meifen,

Thus doth it well appear, the Salike law

Was not devifed for the realm of France- ;

Nor did the French pofTefs the $alike land,

Until four hundred one and twenty years

After defunction of King Fharamond,

( Idly fuppos'd, the founder of this law )

Who died within the year of our redemption

Four hundred twenty fix \ and Charles the great,

1 Subdu'd the Saxons, and did feat the French

Beyond the river Sala in the year

Eight hundred five. Befides, their writers fay,

King Pepin, which depofed Childerick>

Did as heir general (being defcended

Of Blithildy which was daughter to King Clothair)

Make claim and title to the Crown of France.

Hugh Capet alio, who ufurp'd the Crown
Of Charles the Duke of Lorain, fole heir male

Of the true line and frock of Charles the great,
8 To fine his title with fome fhews of truth,

(Though, in pure truth, it was corrupt and naught)

Convey'd himfelf as heir to th' lady Lingare,

Daughter to Charlemain, who was the fon

To Lewis th* Emperor, which was the fon

Of Charles the great. Alfo King 9 Lewis the ninth,

Who was fole heir to the ufurper Capet ,

Could not keep quiet in his confeience,

Wearing the Crown of France, 'till fatisfy'd

That fair Queen Ifabel, his grandmother,

Was lineal of the lady Ermengere,

Daughter to Charles the forefaid Duke of Lorain

:

By the which match the line of Charles the great

Was re-united to the Crown of France.

So that, as clear as is the fummer's fun,

8 To fine his title ] /. e. refine, purify.

9 ~ Lewis the Ninth,] tenth. Sec Ha//, he tit.

Mr. Pope.

Y 4 King
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King Pepin's title, and Hugh Capet's claim,
1 King Lewis his PoiTeflion, all appear

To hold in right and title of the female.

So do the Kings of France until this day :

Howbeit they would hold up this Salike law,

To bar your Kighnefs claiming from the female ;

And rather chufe to hide them in a net,

* Than amply to imbare their crooked titles,

Ufurpt from you and your progenitors

.

K. Henry. May I with right and confeience make this

claim ?

Cant. The fin upon my head, dread Sovereign !

For in the book of Numbers it is writ,

3 When the fon dies, let the inheritance

Defcend unto the daughter. Gracious lord,

Stand for your own, unwind your bloody flag :

Look back into your mighty anceftors ;

Go, my dread lord, to your great grand fire's tomb,

From whom you claim ; invoke his warlike fpirit,

And your great uncle EdwardAx. black Prince;

Who on the French ground play'd a Tragedy,

Making defeat on the full pow'r of France ;

While his moil mighty Father, on a hill,

Stood fmiling, to behold his Lion's whelp

Forage in blood of French Nobility.

O noble Fngi/ft, that could entertain

With half their forces the full pow'r of France *,

And let another half (land laughing by,

All out of work, 4 and cold for action !

1 King Lewis bis Poffeflion 1 Satisfaction. See Hall,

he at. Mr Pope.

2 Thar openly to imbrace ] The two old Folios read, Than

amply to imuarre. Hence it appears we fhculd rer.d, Than amply

to imbare, /. e. lay open, n.ake naked, expose to view.

3 When the fon dies,'] Man. See &allt
lor. cit. Mr. Pope.

4 and cold for aclion ! ] Not indifferent to the work, bat

cold for want cf being employed in it.

Ely.
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Ely. Awake remembrance of thefe valiant dead,

And with your puiffant arm renew their feats

!

You are their heir, you fit upon their throne ;

The blood and courage, that renowned them,

Runs in your veins ; and my thrice puiffant Liege

Is in the very May-mom of his youth,

Ripe for exploits and mighty enterprifes.

Exe. Your brother Kings and Monarchs of the

earth

Do all expect that you fhould rouze your felf

;

As did the former Lions of your blood.

Weft. 5 They know, your Race had caufe, and
means, and might

:

So hath your Highnefs ; never King of England
Had Nobles richer, and more loyal Subjects ;

Whofe hearts have left their bodies here in England^

And lie pavilion'd in the field of France.
6 O let their bodies follow, my dear Liege,

With blood and fword, and fire, to win your right.

Cant. In aid whereof, we of the Spiritualty

Will raife your Highnefs fuch a mighty fum,
As never did the Clergy at one time

Bring in to any of your anceftors.

K. Henry. We muft not only arm t'invade the French

\

But lay down our proportions to defend

Againft the Scot, who will make road upon us

With all advantages.

5 They knowyew Grace hath caufe, and means, and mighty

So hath your Highnefs ] VVe (hould read,

your Race h a d caufe,

which is carrying on the fenfe of the concluding words of Exeter.

As did theformer Linns ofyour blood.

meaning Edward III, and the Black Prince.

6 O, let their bodies folloiv, &c] Thefe two lines, with a

high indecorum, are given to the Archbifhop ; but they belong

to tf 'fjhnnrland ; and Canterbio v begins,

In aid whereof, w§ of the Spiritualty, &C

Cant.
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Cant. They of thofe Marches, gracious Sovereign,

Shall be a wall fufficient to defend

Our Inland from the pilfering borderers.

K. Henry. We do not mean the courfmg fnatchers

only,

But fear the main intendment of the Scot y

Who hath been fljffl a giddy neighbour to us

:

For, you mail read, that my great grandfather

» Ne'er went with his full forces into France',

But that the Scot on his unfurnifht kingdom
Came pouring, like a tide into a breach,

With ample and brim fuinefs of his force ;

Galling the gleaned land with hot allays ;

Girding with grievous fiege caftles and tow

That England, being empty of defence,

Hath fhook, and trembled, at th' ill neighbourhood.

Cant. She hath been then more fear'd than harm'd,

my Liege ,

8 For hear her beft exampled by her felf

;

When ail her chivalry hath been in France,

And Ihe a mourning widow of her Nobles,

She hath her felf not only well defended,

But taken and impounded as a (tray

The King of Scots ; whom fhe did fend to France,

To 60 King Edward's fame with prifoner Kings -

y

9 And make his chronicle as rich with prize,

7 Never went with hhfirets into France.] Shake/pear wrote

the line thus.

Ne'er voemt ixitb his full forces into France.

The following expreffions of unfurnijbt kingdom, gleaned land%
and empty of defence (hew this.

8 F:r bear her but exampled by kerfe!/; ] We fhould read,

For hear her best exampled

/. e. her own hiilcry will be our belt in£ruclicn in this point.

9 And make his chronicle as rich with PRAISE,] He is fpeak-

ing of King Edward's prifoners; fo that it appears Shake/pear

wrote,

as rich with prize,
i. e. captures, bootv. Without this, there is neither beauty nor

Itkenefs in the fimilitude.

As
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As is the ouzy bottom of the Sea

With funken wreck and lumleis treafuries.

1 Exe. But there's a faying very old and true,

I If thai you will France win, then with Scotland firfi

begin.

For once the Eagle England being in prey,

To her unguarded neft the Weazel, Scot,

Comes fneaking, and fo fucks her princely eggs ;

Playing the Moufe in abfence of the Cat,

To (a) taint, and havock, more than fhe can eat.

Ely. It follows then, the Cat mud flay at home,
3 Yet that is but a 'scus'd necefTity

Since we have locks to fafeguard neceffaries,

And pretty traps to catch the petty thieves.

While that the armed hand doth fight abroad,

Th' advifed head defends it feif at home

:

For Government, though high, and low, and lower,

Put into parts, doth keep in one content -

3

Congreeing in a full and natural clofe,

Like mufick.

Cant. Therefore heaven doth divide

The Hate of man in divers functions,

1 Ely. But there's a fa;;}g &c] This fpeech, which is dif"

fi afive of the war with Frar.ce, is abfurdly given to one of the

churchmen in confederacy to pufh the King upon it, as appears

by the fint. fcene of this act. Befides, the poet had here an eye

to Ha II
f
who gives this obfervation to the Du\:e of Exeter. But

the editors have made E/yzrA Exeter change fides, and fpeak one

another's fpeeche5 ; f_r this, which is given to Ely y is Exeter's ;

and the following given to Exeter, is Ely's.

2 Ifthat you iviil France win, &c] Hull's Chronicle. Hen. V.
year z. fol. 7. p. 2. x. Mr. Pope.

3 Yet that is but a curs'd r.ecejjlty ; ] So the old Quarto. The
Folios read crujfrd'. neither cf the words are pertinent. 'Tis

Exeter *> bufinels to fhew there is no unavoidable neceffity of flay-

ing at home. We muft read therefore,

-rt
'
: cu3'd necffity ;

i. e. a neceffity that may be excufed ; buc a feeming neceffity, not

a real one.

[ [a] taint, Mr. Theobald, Vulg. tear.]

Setting
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Setting endeavour in continual motion :

To which is fixed, as an aim or butt,

Obedience ; for fo work the honey Bees ;

4 Creatures, that by a ruling nature teach

The art of order to a peopled kingdom.

They have a King, and officers of fort

;

* c Where fome, like magiftrates, correcl: at home

:

" 5 Others, like merchant-venturers, trade abroad ;

*' Others, like foldiers, armed in their flings,

*' Make boot upon the fummer's velvet buds

:

" Which pillage they with merry march bring home
" To the tent-royal of their Emperor

:

" Who, bufied in his majefty, furveys

" The finging mafon building roofs of gold ;

" 6 The civil citizens kneading up the honey

;

* c The poor mechanick porters crowding in

" Their heavy burthens at his narrow gate :

" The fad-ey'd Juftice with his furly hum,
66 Delivering o'er to executors pale
iC The lazy yawning drone. I this infer,

That many things, having full reference

4 Creatures, that by a rule in nature teach] The edi-

tors have made the poet fay the dirett contrary to what he in-

tended. He would fay, that the bees inftirMively teach', they fay,

that bees ail by a rule in nature. We mould read,

Creatures, that by a ruling nature teach

i. e. by a governing nature. And this the argument requires. For

if bees did it by a ruling nature, it is reafon we fhould imitate

them ; not fo, if only by a rule in nature ; for all animals are not

to go by one and the fame rule.

5 Others, like merchants, VENTURE trade abroad',"] What
is the venturing trade r I am perfuaded we mould read and point

it thus,

Others, like merchant-venturers, trade abroad.

6 'The civil citizens kneading up the honey,] This may

pofiibly be right ; but I rather think that Shake/pear wrote

heading up the honey, alluding to the putting up merchandife

in casks. And this is in fact the cife. The honey being headed

up in fcparate and diftincl cells by a thin membrane of wax drawn

over the mouth of each of them, to hinder the liquid matter from

running out.
* To
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To one confent, may work contrarioufly \

As many arrows, loofed feveral ways,

Come to one mark : as many ways meet in one town

;

As many frefh ftreams meet in one fait fea

;

As many lines clofe in the dial's center

;

7 So may a thoufand actions, 't once a-foot,

End in one purpofe, and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France^ my Liege.

Divide your happy England into four,

Whereof take you one quarter into France ;

And you withal fhall make all Gallia make

:

If we, with thrice fuch powers left at home,
Cannot defend our own doors from the dog,

Let us be worried ; and our Nation lofe

The name of hardinefs and policy,

K. Henry. Call in the meflengers, fent from the

Dauphin:

Now are we well refolv'd ; and by God's help

And yours, the noble finews of our power,

France being ours, we'll bend it to our awe,

Or break it all to pieces. There we'll fit,

Ruling in large and ample empery,

O'er France', and all her almoft kingly Dukedoms 5

Or lay thefe bones in an unworthy urn,

Tomblefs, with no remembrance over them.

Either our Hiftory fhall with full mouth
Speak freely of our acts ; or elfe our grave,

Like Turkijh mute, fhall have a tonguekfs mouth ;

Not worlhipt with a waxen epitaph.

7 So may a thoufand aftlcns, once a-foot,~\ The fpejiker is en-

deavouring to (hew, that the Itate is able to execute many pro-

jected a&ions at once, and conduct them all to their completion,

without impeding or joftling one another in their courfe, Shake-

fpear, therefore, muit have wrote, '/ once a foat %

i, e. at once : or, on foot together.

SCEN E
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SCENE III.

Enter Ambajfadors 0/ France.

Now are we well prepar'd to know the pleafure

Of our fair coufm Dauphin •, for we hear,

Your greeting is from him, not from the King.

Amb. May't pleafe your Majefty to give us leave

Freely to render what we have in charge

:

Or fhall we fparingly (hew you far off

The Dauphirfs meaning, and our embattle ?

K. Henry. We are no tyrant, but a chriftian King,
* Unto whofe grace our pafllon is as fubjedt,

As are our wretches fetter'd in our prifons :

Therefore, with frank and with uncurbed plainnefs,

Tell us the Dauphin's mind.

Amb. Thus then, in few.

Your Highnefs, lately lending into France,

Did claim feme certain Dukedoms in the right

Of your great predeceflbr, Edward the third.
'

In anfwer of which claim, the Prince our mailer

Says, that you favour too much of your youth ;

And bids you be advis'd : there's nought in France,

That can be with a nimble galliard won •,

You cannot revel into Dukedoms there :

He therefore fends you (meeter for your fpmt)

This tun of treafure and in lieu of this,

Defires you, let the Dukedoms, that you claim,

Hear no more of you. This the Dauphin fpeaks.

K. Henry. What treafure, uncle ?

Exe. Tennis-balls, my Liege.

K. Henry. We're glad, the Dauphin is fe pleafunt

with us.

His prefent, and your pains, we thank you for.

When we have match'd our rackets to thefe balls,

We will in France, by God's grace, play a fet,

Shall flrikc his father's Crown into the hazard.

8 Unto whofe grace ] i. e. the chriftian grace.
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Tell him, h'ath made a match with fuch a wrangler,

That all the Courts of France will be difturb'd

With chaces. And we underftand him well,

How he comes o'er us with our wilder days ;

Not meafuring, what ufe we made of them.

We never valu'd this poor feat of England,

9 And therefore, living hence, did give our felf

To barb'rous licence ; as 'tis ever common,
That men are merrier!, when they are from home.

But tell the Dauphin , I will keep my State,

Be like a King, and mew my fail of Greatnefs ;

When I do rowze me in my throne of France.

For that I have laid by my Majefty,

And plodded like a man for working days ;

But I will rife there with fo full a glory,

That I will dazzle all the eyes of France ;

Yea, ftrike die Dauphin blind to look on us.

And tell the pleafant- Prince, this mock of his

Hath turn'd his balls to gun-ftones and his foul

Shall (land fore charged for the wafteful vengeance

That fhall My with them : many thoufand widows.

Shall this his Mock mock out of their dear husbands

;

Mock mothers from their fons, mock caftles down :

And fome are yet ungotten and unborn,

That fhall have caufe to curfe the Dauphin's fcorn.

But this lies all within the will of God,
To whom I do appeal \ and in whofe name,

Tell you the Dauphin, I am coming on

To venge me as I may \ and to put forth

My rightful hand in a well-hallow'd caufe.

So get you hence in peace ; and tell the Dauphin,

His jeft will favour but of mallow wit,

When thoufands weep, more than did laugh at it.

9 And therefore ,
living hence,- ] This expreffion has

ftrength and energy : He never valued England, and therefore

lived hence, i. e. as if abfent from it. But the Oxford Editor

alters hence to here.

Convey
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Convey them with fafe conduct. Fare ye well.

[Exeunt dmbajfadors.

Exe. This was a merry meflage.

K. Henry. We hope to make the fender blufli at it :

Therefore, my lords, omit no happy hour,

That may give furtherance to our expedition ;

For we have now no thoughts in us but France',

Save thofe to God, that run before our bufinefs.

Therefore, let our proportions for thefe wars

Be foon collected, and all things thought upon,

That may with reafonable fwiftnefs add

More feathers to our wings : for, God before,

We'll chide this Dauphin at his father's door.

Therefore let every man now task his thought,

That this fair action may on foot be brought. {Exeunt.

'SCENE IV.

Before Q^u ickly'^ Houfe in Eaficheap.

Enter Corporal Nim, and Lieutenant Bardolph.

B A R D O L P H.

WELL met, Corporal Nim.

Nim. Good-morrow, Lieutenant Bardolph.

Bard. What, are Ancient Piftol and you friends

yet?

Nim. For my part, I care not : I fay little ; but

when time fhall ferve, there mall be. [
i
fmiles] But that

ftall

1 Scene IV.] Between this and the foregoing fcene, in all

the editions hitherto, is infeitcd the chorus which I have port

-

poned. That chorus manifeilly is intended to advertife the fpetta-

tors of the change of the fcene to Southampton, and therefore

ought to be placed juft before that change, and not here, where

the fcene is dill continued in London. Mr. Pope.

2 there'/ball be fmileb] I fafyeSt/miles to bea marginal direction

crept into the ttxt. It is natural for a man, when he threatens,

to
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fhall be as it may. I dare not fight, but I will wink
and hold out mine iron ; it is a fimple one ; but what
though ? it will toaft cheefe, and it will endure cold as

another man's fword will j and there's an end.

Bard. I will bellow a breakfaft to make you friends,

and we'll be all three fworn brothers to France : let it

be fo, good corporal Nim.

Nim. Faith > I will live fo long as I may, that's the

certain of it ; and when I cannot live any longer, I will

do as I may ; that is my reft, that is the rendezvous

of it.

Bard. It is certain, corporal, that he is married to

Nel Quickly ; and certainly fhe did you wrong, for

you were troth-plight to her.

Nim. I cannot tell, things muft be as they may

;

men may deep, and they may have their throats about

them at that time ; and fome fay, knives have edges

:

it muft be as it may ; tho' patience be a tir'd (a) Dame,
yet (he will plod ; there muft be conclufions well, I

cannot tell, •

Enter Piftol and Quickly.

Bard. Here comes ancient Piftol and his wife ; good
corporal, be patient here. How now, mine hoft

Piftol ?

Pift. Bafe tyke, call' ft thou me hqft ? now by this

hand, I fwear, I fcorn the term ; nor ihall my Nel
keep lodgers.

Quick. No, by my troth, not long : for we cannot

lodge and board a dozen or fourteen gentlewomen, that

live honeftly by the prick of their needles, but it will

be thought we keep a bawdy-houfe ftraight. O welli-

to break off abruptly, and conclude, But that Jlall be as it may*

But this fantaftical fellow is made to {"mile diidainfully while he

threatens ; which circumftance was marked for the player's direc-

tion in the margin..

[ [a) Dame. Oxford Editor.—Vulg. Name.]

Vol. IV, Z day
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day lady, if he be not (a) drawn! Now wc mall fee

wilful adultery, and murther committed.

Bard. Good lieutenant, good corporal, offer nothing

here.

Nim. Pifh !

Pift. Pirn for thee, IJland dog; thou prick-ear'd

cur of IJland.

Quick. Good corporal Nim, mew thy valour and
put up thy fword.

Nim. Will you fhog off? I would have you folus.

Pift. Solus, egregious dog ! O viper vile

!

The folus in thy moft marvellous face,

The folus in thy teeth, and in thy throat,

And in thy hateful lungs ; yea, in thy maw, perdy y

And, which is worfe, within thy nafty mouth.
I do retort the folus in thy bowels

;

For I can take, and Piftol's cock is up,

And flaming fire will follow.

Nim. I am not Barbafon, you cannot conjure me : I

have an humour to knock you indifferently well ; if

you grow foul with me, Piftol, I will fcour you with

my rapier as I may, in fair terms. If you would walk

off, I would prick your guts a little in good terms as

I may, and that's the humour of it.

Pift. O braggard vile, and damned furious wight

!

The grave doth gape, and doating death is near j

Therefore exhale.

Bard. Hear me, hear me, what I fay: he that

flrikes the firft flroke, I'll run him up to the hilts as I

am a lbldier.

Pift. An Oath of mickle might and fury mall abate.

Give me thy fill, thy fore-foot to me give

:

Thy fpirits are moil tall.

Nim. 1 will cut thy throat one time or other in fair

terms, that is the humour of it.

[ (a) drawn. Mr. Theobald.——"3fpig- hewn.]

Pift.
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Pift. Coupe agorge* that is the word. I defie thee

again.

0 hound of Crete> think'ft thou my fpoufe to get ?

No, to the fpittle go.

And from the powd'ring tub of infamy

Fetch forth the lazar Kite of Creftd's kind,

Dol Tear~Jheety fhe by name, and her efpoufe.

1 have, and I will hold the Quondam Quickly

For th' only fhe ; and pauca, there's enough 5 go to.

Enter the Boy.

Boy. Mine ho& Piftot, you muft come to my matter,

and your hoftefs : he is very fick, and would to bed.

Good Bardofab, put thy nofe between his meets, and do
the office of a warming-pan : faith, he's very ill.

Bard. Away, you rogue.

Quick. By my troth, he'll yield the Crow a pudding
one of thefe days ; the King has kuTd his heart. Good
husband, come home prefently. [Exit Quick.

Bard. Come, Ihall I make you two friends ? we muft
to France together: why the devil fhould we keep
knives to cut one another's throats ?

Pift. Let floods o'erfwell, and fiends for food howl
on!——

.

Nim. You'll pay me the eight millings, I wen of

you at betting ?

Pift. Bafe 13 the (lave, that pays.

Nim. T/hatnow I will have that's the humour of it.

Pift. As manhood mail compound, pulh home.
[Draw.

Bard. By this fword, he that makes the firft thruft,

I'll kill him ; by this fword, 1 will.

Pift. Sword is an oath> and oaths muft have their

courfe.

Bard. Corporal Nim, an thou wilt be friends, be

friends an thou wilt not, why then be enemies with

me too ; pr')'thee, put up.

Z 2 Pift.
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Pift. A noble ftialt thou have and prefent pay

;

And liquor likewife will I give to thee

;

And friendmip fhall combine and brotherhood.

I'll live by Nim, and Nim mail live by me,
Is not thisjuft? for I mall Suttler be

Unto the camp, and profits will accrue.

Give me thy hand.

Nim. I mail have my noble ?

Pift. In cam moft juftly paid.

Nim. Well then, that's the humour oft.

Re-enter Quickly.

Quick. As ever you came ofwomen, come in quickly

to Sir John : ah, poor heart, he is fo fhak'd of a burn-

ing quotidian tertian, that it is moft lamentable to be-

hold. Sweet men, come to him.

Nim. The King hath run bad humours on the

Knight, that's the even of it.

Pift. Nim, thou haft fpoken the right, his heart is

fracled and corroborate.

Nim. The King is a good King, but it muft be as

it may ; he pafTes fome humours and careers.

Pift. Let us condole the Knight; for, lambkins!

we will live. [Exeunt.

'ACT II. SCENE h

Enter Chorus.
Ctei.VTOW all the youth of England are on fire,

xN And filken dalliance in the wardrobe lies :

Now thrive the armourers, and honour's thought

Reigns
i Act II. Scene I.] I have divided the acls of this piay

differently from all the editions, by beginning here the fecond act,

whereby each throughout the play begins with a chorus regularly ;

whereas before, this chorus was ftuck into a place where it inter-

rupted the continuance of the fcene, and for want of this divifion,

they
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i

Reigns folcly in the bread of every man.

They fell the paiture now, to buy the horfe ;

Following the mirror of all Chriftian Kings,

With winged heels, as Englifi Mercuries.
c< 2 For now fits Expectation in the air,

u And hides a fword from hilts unto the point
M With Crowns imperial ; Crowns, and Coronets,

Promis'd to Harry and his followers.

The French, advis'd by good intelligence

Of this moft dreadful preparation,

Shake in their fear and with pale policy

Seek to divert the Englijh purpofes.

O England! model to thy inward greatnefs,

Like little body with a mighty heart

;

What might'ft thou do, that honour would thee do,

Were all thy children kind and natural

!

But fee, thy fault France hath in thee found out j

A neft of hollow bofoms, which he 611s

With treach'rous crowns ; and three corrupted men*
One, Richard Earl of Cambridge, and the fecond,

Henry Lord Scroop of Majham, and the third,

Sir Thcmas Grey Knight of Northumberland,

Have for the gilt of France (O guilt, indeed!)

Confirmed Confpiracy with fearful France

:

And by their hands, 3 this grace of Kings mult die,

If hell and treafon hold their promifes,

they were forced to fplit the one day's battle at Agincourt into

two a£ts, namely the third and fourth. See the note on A& IV.
Scene 13. Mr. Pope,

2 For notu fits Expeclation in the air.

And hides a fivcordfrom hilts unto the point

With Crowns imperial; &c] The imagery is wonderfully fins,

and the thought exquifite. Expectation fitting in the air defigns

the height of their ambition ; and the Sword hidfrom the hilt to

the point with Crowns and Coronets, that all fentiments of danger

we;e loft in the thoughrs of glory.

3 this grace of Kings ] i.e. he who does greateft ho-

nour to the tide. By the fame kind of phrafeology the ufurper

in Hamlet is call'd theFict of Kings, i. e. the opprobrium of them.

Z 3
Ere
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Ere He take fhip for France ; and in Southampton*

Linger your patience on, and well digeft

Th' abufe of diftance, 4 while we force a play.

The fum is paid, the traitors are agreed,

The King is fet from London, and the fcene

Is now tranfported, gentles, to Southampton

:

There is the play-houfe now, there muft you fit

;

And thence to France (hall we convey you fafe,

And bring you back ; charming the narrow feas

To give you gentle pafs : for if we may,

We'll not offend one ftomach with our play.

But, till the King come forth, and not till then,

Unto Southampton do we fhift our fcene. [ExiL

SCENE II.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Enter Exeter

, Bedford, and Weftmorland.

IW.'TTORE God, his Grace is bold to trull thefe

X traitors.

Exe. They mall be apprehended by and by.

Weft. How fmooth and even they do bear themfelves.

As if allegiance in their bofoms fate,

Crowned with faith and conftant loyalty

!

Bed. The King hath note of all that they intend^

By interception which they dream not of.

Exe. Nay, but the man that was his bedfellow.

Whom he hathlulPd and cloy'd with gracious favours 3

4—while <we forced pl*y-~} This may be right j but I rather be-

lieve Shake/pear wrote, farce a play, i. e, ituff ir, fwell it out j as

the wordfarce iromfartum,forced-meat (now applied to theatrical

xeprefentations) then fignified ; and the metaphor agrees to what
went before, of <well digefing th* abufe of diflance. Perhaps it

may here mean fluff, a great deal in a little coinpafs, fomething

like the apology he makes in the prologue, and in the chorus to the

fifth aft. He ufes this word in the fame fenfe, AO. IV. Scene V.
'The farfed title running ''fore the King.

That
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That he mould for a foreign purfe fo fell

His Sovereign's life to death and treachery

!

{Trumpets found,

Enter the King, Scroop, Cambridge, Grey, and
Attendants.

K. Henry. Now fits the wind fair, and we will aboard,

My lord of Cambridge, and my lord of Ma/ham,
And you, my gentle Knight, give me your thoughts :

Think you not, that the Pow'rs, we bear with us,

Will cut their palTage through the force of France ;

Doing the execution and the act

5 For which we have in aid afTembled them ?

Scroop. No doubt, my Liege; if each man do his beft.

K. Henry. I doubt not that ; fince we are well perr

fuaded,

We carry not a heart with us from hence,

That grows not in a fair confent with ours

:

Nor leave not one behind, that doth not wifh

Succefs and conqueft to attend on us.

Cam. Never was monarch better fear'd, and lov'd,

Than is your Majefty ; there's not a fubjecl,

That fits in heart-grief and uneafmefs

Under the fweet made of your government.

Grey. True thofe, that were your father's enemies,

Have fteept their gauls in honey, and do ferve you

With hearts create of duty and of zeal.

K. Henry. We therefore have great caufe of thank-

fulnefs

;

And mall forget the office of our hand,
6 Sooner than quittance of defert and merit,

According to the weight and worthinefs.

5 For which we have in head ajfemhled them?] This is not

an EngUJh phrafeology. I am perfuaded Shake/pear wrote,

For which we have in aid ajfembled them ?

alluding to the tenures of thofe times.

6 Sooner than quittance—] /. e. requital,

Z 4 Scroop.
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Scroop. " So fervice fhall with fteeled finews toil

;

" And labour fhall refrefh it fclf with hope,

To do your Grace inceffant fervices.

K. Henry. We judge no lefs. Uncle of Exeter,

Inlarge the man committed yefterday,

That rail'd againft our perfon : we confider,

It was excefs of wine that fet him on,

And on his more advice we pardon him.

Scroop. That's mercy, but too much fecurky:

Let him be puninYd, Sovereign, left example

Breed (by his fuff'ranee) more of fuch a kind.

K. Henry. O, let us yet be merciful.

Cam. So may your Highnefs, and yet punifh too.

Grey. You mew great mercy, if you give him life,

After the tafte of much correction.

K. Henry. Alas, your too much love and care of me
Are heavy orifons 'gainft this poor wretch.

If little faults, 7 proceeding on diftemper,

Shall not be wink'd at, how mail we itretch our eye,

When capital crimes, chew'd, fwallow'd and digefted,

Appear before us ? we'll yet enlarge that man,
Though Cambridge, Scroop, and Grey, in their dear care

And tender prefervation of our perfon,

Would have him punifh'd. Now to our French caufes \

Who are the late CommuTioners ?

Cam. I one, my lord.

Your Highnefs bad me ask for it to day.

Scroop. So did you me, my Liege.

Grey. And I, my Sovereign.

TC. Henry. Then Richard, Earl of Cambridge, there

is yours

:

There yours, lord Scroop of Majham and Sir Knight,

Grey of Northumberland, this fame is yours

;

Read them, and know, I know your worthinefs.

My lord of Weftmorhnd and uncle Exeter,

y proceeding on diftemper,] f. e, fudden palfions

We
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We will aboard tonight. Why, how now, gentlemen?

What lee you in thofe papers, that you lofe

So much complexion ? look ye, how they change !

Their cheeks are paper. Why, what read you there,

That hath fo cowarded, and chas'd your blood

Out of appearance ?

Cam. I confefs my fault,

And do fubmit me to your Highnefs' mercy.

Grey. Scroop. To which we all appeal.

K. Henry. The mercy, that was quick in us but late,

By your own counfel is fupprefs'd and kill'd

:

You muft not dare for fhame to talk of mercy

;

For your own reafons turn into your bofoms,

As dogs upon their mafters, worrying you.

See you, my Princes and my noble Peers,

Thefe Englifh monfters ! my lord Cambridge here,

You know, how apt our love was to accord

To furnifh him with all appertinents

Belonging to his Honour ; and this man
Hath for a few light crowns lightly conlpir'd,

And fwom unto the practices of France

To kill us here in Hampton. To the which,

This Knight, no lefs for bounty bound to us

Than Cambridge is, hath likewife fworn. But O!
What fhall I fay to thee, lord Scroops thou cruel,

Ingrateful, favage, and inhuman creature

!

Thou, that didft bear the key of all my counfels,

That knew'ft the very bottom of my foul,

That almoft might'ft have coin'd me into gold,'

Would' ft thou have pra&is'd on me for thy ufe

:

May it be poflible, that foreign hire

Could out of thee extract one fpark of evil,

That might annoy my finger ? 'tis fo ftrange

That though the truth of it ftand off as grofs
8 As black and white, my eye will fcarcely fee it.

8 As black and white—] I rather think Shahs/pear wrote, as

black f rom white.
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9 Treafon and murder ever kept together,

As two yoak-devils fworn to either* s purpofe :

1 Working fo groily in a natural caufe,

That admiration did not whoop at them.

But thou, 'gainft all proportion, didft bring in

Wonder to wait on treafon, and on murther

:

And whatfoever cunning fiend it was,

That wrought upon thefe lb prepoft'roufly,

Hath got the voice in hell for excellence

:

And other devils, that fuggeft by-treafons,

Do botch and bungle up damnation,

With patches, colours, and with forms being fetcht

From glift'ring femb!ances of piety

:

But he, that tempered thee, bad thee ftand up ;

Gave thee no mfhtrtof! why thou fhpuidft do treafon,

Ur.lefs to dub thee with the name of traitor.

If that fame Daymen, that hath gull'd thee thus,

Should with his Lion-gate walk the whole world s

He might return to vafty Tartar back,

And tell the legions, I can never win

A foul fo eafy as that Eng!:fi:m?.r-
>

i.

Oh, how haft thou with jealoufie infected

The fweetr.efs of finance 1 Shew men dutiful ?

Why fo did ft thou : or feem they grave and learned t

Why fo did ft thou : come they of noble family ?

Why fo didft thou : kem they religious ?

Why fo cidft thou : or are they fpare in dier,

Free from grofs pafuon, or of mirth, or anger,

Conftant in fpirit, not fweiyiqg with the bloody

GarriiiVd and deck'd ; in modeft compliment,

0 Tret and tu j V."h :
'.

. tD the end c
c

this

fpeech is additiona f. :e Mr. Pife.

1 ff'sriin? fa grr n
.

j Off; tor cwnumh^ which the 'Ox-

f*;£ £-;:;' r c: :~ Zz;:.\'-i,: g. i.:e r
:- f>

2 That admiration did not whoop ct then ] JVbs9ps of which
the author make* a verb, is a xoti c£*dmir**it*.

: in md'Jl coii\ linger.
\~ fMfldfc.
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* Not working with the car, but with the eye
And but in purged judgment trufting neither >

Such, 5 and fo finely boulted didft thou feem
And thus thy fall hath left a kind of blot,
6 To mark the full-fraught man, the beft endu'd
With fome fufpicion. J will weep for thee.

?

For this revolt of thine, methinks, is like

*

Another fall of man -Their faults are open •

Arreft them to the anfwer of the law,
*

And God acqyit them of their practices

»

^J^Aje of high treafon, by the name of
Richard JtLarl of Cambridge.

I arreft thee of high treafon, by the name of Henry
Lord Scroop of Majham.

I arreft thee of high treafon, by the name of Thomas
Grey, Knight of Northumberland.

Scroop. Our purpofes God juftly hath difcoverU
And I repent my fault, more than my death

;

Which I befeech your Highnefs to forgive,
Although my body pay the price of it.

Comb. Forme, the gold of France did not feduce
Although I did admit it as a motive
The fooner to effect what I intended

;

But God be thanked for prevention
Whichlinfuff'ranee heartily rejoice for,
Befeeching God and you to pardon me.

4 Not working with the eye without the ear,] He is here giving
the character of a compleat gentleman, and fays, he did not trull
his eye without the confirmation of his ear. But when men have
eye-fight-proof they think they have fufficient evidence, anddon t Hay for the confirmation of an hear-fay. Prudent men on
the contrary, won't truft the credit of the ear, till it be confirmed
by the demonfiration of the eye. And this is that conduft forwhich the king would here commend him. So that we muft read,Not working with the ear, but with the eye

fro'rnlTlTa^ C* ^"ed or purged

6 To make the full-fraught man^\ We mould read!
^

hlat he Jl M
f

R "
t

/^fraught mlu, I e . narked by the
blot he ipeaks of in the preceding line.

Grey.
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Grey. Never did faithful fiibjelt more rejoice

/ t the difcovery of moft dangerous treafon,

Than I do at this hour joy o'er my felf,

Prevented from a damned enterprize

:

My fault, but not my body, pardon, Sovereign.

K. Henry. God quit you in his mercy! hear your
fentenee ;

You have confpir'd againft our royal perfon,
7 Join'dwith an enemy proclaim'd, and from his coffers

Receiv'd the golden earned: of our death
;

"Wherein you would have fold your King to daughter,

His Princes and his Peers to fervitude,

His fubjects to opprefiion and contempt,

And his whole kingdom into defolation.

Touching our perfon, feek we no revenge

But we our kingdom's fafety muff fo tender,

Whofe ruin you three fought, that to her laws

We do deliver you. Go therefore hence,

(Poor miferable wretches) to your death

The tafte whereof God of his mercy give

You patience to endure; and true Repentance

Of all your dear offences ! Bear them hence. [Exeunt.

Now, lords, for France ; the enterprize whereof

Shall be to you, as us, like glorious.

We doubt not of a fair and lucky war,

Since God fo gracioufly hath brought to light

This dangerous treafon lurking in our way,

To hinder our beginning. Now we doubt not,

But every rub is fmocthed in our way

;

Then forth, dear countrymen let us deliver

Our puiffance into the hand of God,
Putting it ftraight in expedition.

Chearly to fea ; the figns of war advance

;

No King of England, if not King of I ranee.

{Exeunt.

7 Joined nvitb an tntmy^ &c] This fpeech alfo has been en! re'd

by the author.
' Mr Pe v.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to Quickly'* Houfe in Eaftcheap.

Enter Piftol, Nim, Bardolph, Boy and Quickly.

$uiek.Y)R 9

ytheey honey-fweet husband, Jet me bring

JL thee to Staines.

Pift. No, for my manly heart doth yern.

Bardolph^ be blith : Nim, rouze thy vaunting veins

:

Boy, brittle thy courage up ; for Falfiaff he is dead,

And we mutt yern therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him wherefome'er he is,

either in heaven or in hell.

9%uich Nay, fure, he's not in hell ; he's in Arthur's

bofom, if ever man went to Arthur 's bofom. He made
a finer end, and went away, an it had been any chri-

ftom child ; a ' parted ever juft between twelve and one,

even at the turning o* th' tide : For after I faw him
fumble with the meets, and play with flowers, and
fmile upon his finger's end, I knew there was but one

way j
9 for his nofe was as (harp as a pen. How now,

9 for his nofe ivas asJharp as a pen, and a table of green-fields.

3

Thefe words, and a table ofgreen-fields, are not to be found in

the old editions of iCoo and 1608. This nonfenfe got into all the

following editions by a pleafant miftake of the ftage editors, who
printed from the common piece-meal-written parts in the play-

houfe. A table was here directed to be brought in ( it being a

fcene in a tavern where they drink at parting ) and this direction

crept into the text from the margin. Greenfield was the name of

the property-man in that time whoturnifti'd implements, CSV. for the

actors. J table of Greenfield's. Mr. Pope.

Soreafonabie an account of this blunder Mr. Theobald would not

acquiefcein. He thought a table of Greenfield's part of the text,

only corrupted, and that it mould be read, he babied of green

fields, becauie men do fo in the ravings of a calenture. But he

did not confider how ill this agrees with the nature of the

Knight's illnefs, who was now in no babling humour: and fo

far from wanting cooling in green fields^ tnat hi* feet were cold,

and he jail expiring.

Vol. IV. Sir
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Sir John? quoth I : what, man ? be or good cheer :

fo a' cried out, God, God, God, three or tour times.

Now I, to comfort him, bid him, a* fhou'd not think

of God ; I hop'd, there was no need to trouble him-

felf with any fuch thoughts yet: fo a' bad me lay more
clothes on his feet : I put my hand into the bed and

felt them, and they were as cold as a ftone : then I

felt to his knees, and fo upward, and upward, and
all was cold as any ftone.

Nitn. They fay, he cried out of Sack,

Quick. Ay, and that a' did.

Boy. AAnd of women.
Quick Nay, that a' did not.

Boy* Yes, that he did ; and faid they were devils

incarnate.

Qaick. A' could never abide carnation, 'twas a co-

lour he never lik'd.

Boy. He faid once, the deule would have him
about women.

Quick. He did in fome fort, indeed, handle wo-
men ; but then he was rheumatick, and talk'd of

the whore of Babylon.

Boy. Do you not remember, he faw a Flea flick

upon Barddph's nofe, and faid, it was a black foul

burning in hell ?

Bard. Well, the fuel is gone, that mantain'd that

fire : that's all the riches I got in his fervice.

Nim. Shall we ihogg ? the King will be gone from
Southampton.

Pift. Come, let's away. My love, give me thy lips

:

Look to my chattels, and my moveables j

Let fenfes rule; the word is, pitch and pay;

Truft none, for oaths are Itraws ; men's faiths arc

wafer-cakes,

And hold-faft is the only dog, my Duck,
Therefore Caveto be thy counsellor.

Go, clear thy cryftals. Yoke- fellows in arms,

LeC
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Let us to France \ like Horfe-teeches, my boys;

To fuck, to fuck, the very blood to fuck.

Boy. And that's but unwholefome food, they fey a

Fiji. Touch her foft mouth and march.

Bard. Farewel, hoftefs.

Nim. I cannot kifs, that is the humour of it ; but
adieu.

Pift. Let houfewifery appear; keep clofe, I thee

command.
§!uick. Farewel; adieu. [Exeunt,,

SCENE IV.

Changes to the French King's Palace.

Enter the French King, the Dauphin, the Duke of
Burgundy, and the Conftable.

Fr. Jfr»£.npHUS come the Englijh with full power
A upon us,

' And more than carelefly it us concerns

To anfwer royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry\ and of Britain*

Of Brabant and of Orleans, fnall make forth,

And you, Prince Dauphin, with all fwift difpatch i

To line and new repair our towns of war,

With men of courage, and with means defendant

;

For England his Approaches makes as fierce..

As waters to the fucking of a gulf.

It fits us then to be as provident

I And more than carefully it us concerns'] This was a Dafi-

nefs indeed, that required more than care to diicharge it. I am
perfuaded Shake/pear wrote,

more than CaRELESLY,
The King is jfuppofed to hint here at the Dauphin's wanton affront

in fending over tennis-balls to Henry: which, arifing from over-

great confidence of their own power, or contempr of theix enemies,

would naturally breed carelefnefs.

As
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As fear may teach us out of late examples,

Left by the fatal and neglecled Englijh

Upon our fields.

Dau. my moft redoubted father,

It is mofl meet we arm us 'gainft the foe :

For peace it felf mould not To dull a Kingdom,
(Though war, nor no known quarrel, v/erein queftion)

But that defences, mufters, preparations,

Should be maintain'd, aflembled, and collected,

As were a war in expectation.

Therefore, I fay, 'tis meet we all go forth,

To view the fick and feeble parts of France

:

And let us do it with no mew of fear ;

No, with no more, than if we heard that England
Were bufied with a Whitfon morris-dance :

For, my good Liege, fhe is fo idly king'd,

Her fcepter fo fantaftically borne,

By a vain, giddy, mallow, humorous youth,

That fear attends her not.

Con. O peace, Prince Dauphin !

1 You are too much miftaken in this King

:

Queftion your Grace the late ambafTadors,

With what great ftate he heard their embafHe

;

How well fupply'd with noble counfellors,

How modeft in exception, and withal

How terrible in conftant refolution :

And you fhall find, his vanities fore-lpent
3 Were but the out-fide of the Roman Brutus,

Covering

2 Tou are too much miftaken in this King: &c] This part much
enlarg'd fince the firit writing. Mr. Pope.

3 Were hut the out -fide of the Roman Brutus,] Shake/pear not

having given us, in the £rit or fecond part of Henry IV. or in any

other place but this, the remotefl: hint of the circumftance here

alluded to, the comparifon muii needs be a little cbfcure to thofe

who don't know or reflect that fome hiftorians have told u e
, that

Henry IV. had entertain'd a deep jealoufy of his Ton's afpiring

fuperior genius. Therefore to prevent all umbrage, the prince

withdrew from publick affairs, and amufed himfelf in conforting

with
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Covering difcretion with a coat of folly
;

" As gardeners do with ordure hide thofe roots,
" That mall firft fpring and be mod delicate.

Ban. Well, 'tis not fo, my lord high conftabk
But tho' we think it fo, it is no matter

:

In caufes of defence, 'tis beft to weigh
The enemy more mighty than he feems

;

So the proportions of defence are filTd
Which of a weak and niggardly projection,
Doth, like a mifer, fpoil his coat with fcantins
A little cloth.

°

Fr. King. Think we King Harry ftrong
;

And, Princes, look, you ftrongly arm to meet him.
1 he kindred of him hath been flelh'd upon us ;And he is bred out of that bloody ftrain,
4 That hunted us in our familiar paths

:

'

Witnefs our too much memorable frame,
When Chf/ft-battle fatally was ftruck ;

And all our princes captiv'd by the hand
Of that black name, Edward black Prince of Wales :
5 While that his mounting fire, on mountain Handing,
[ Up in the air, crown'd with the golden fun,]
Saw his heroick feed, and fmil'd to fee him
Mangle the work of nature : and deface
The patterns, that by God and by French fathers

with a diflblute crew ofrobbers. It feems to me, that Shakefpear
was ignorant of this circumftance when he wrote the two parts of
Henry IV. for it might have been fo managed as to have given new
beauties to the charader of Hal, and great improvements to the
plot. And with regard to thefe matters, Shake/pear generally
tells us all he knew, and as foon as he knew it.

4 That haunted us—] We mould aflu redly read huntec:
the integrity of the metaphor requires it. So, foon after, the king
fays again, °

You fee this Chafe is hotly followed.

5 *P>iU that his mountain fire, on mountain Jlanding,] We
ftiould read, mounting, ambitious, afpiring.

6 Up in the air, crown"d with the gotten funA A nonfenfical
line of fome player.

Vol. IV. A a Had
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Had twenty years been made. This is a ficm

Of that victorious flock ; and let us fear

The native mightinefs 7 and fate of him.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejj. AmbafTadors from Harry^ King of England*

Do crave admittance to your Majefty.

Fr. King. We'll give them prefent audience. Go,
and bring them.

You fee, this chafe is hotly follow'd, friends.

Dau. Turn head, and flop purfuit ; for coward dogs

Moft Jpend their mouths, when, what they feem to

threaten,

Runs far before them. Good my Sovereign,

Take up the Englijh fhort ; and let them know
Of what a monarchy you are the head

:

Self-love, my Liege, is not fo vile a fin,

As felf-neglecling.

SCENE V.

Enter Exeter.

Fr. King. From our brother England?

Exe. From him ; and thus he greets your Majefty :

He wills you in the name of God Almighty,

That you diveft your felf, and lay apart

The borrow'd glories, that, by gift of heaven,

By law of nature and of nations, 'long

To him and to his heirs ; namely, the Crown ;

And all the wide-ftretch'd honours, that pertain

By cuftom and the ordinance of times,

7 and fate of him.'] i. e. fortune and condition of his houfe or

family. The Oxford Editor alters it to force; not confidering

its ufe in latin, or the fenfe of this line,

ft manifefa phrenefts

Ut locuples ?noriarisi egenti viwre fato.

Unto
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Unto the Crown of France. That you may know,
'Tis no finifternor no aukward claim,

Pick'd from the worm-holes of long-vanifh'd days,

Nor from the duft of old oblivion rakYi ;

He fends you this mod memorable Line,

In every branch truly demonftrative,

[Gives the French King a Paper*

Willing you over-look this pedigree
;

And when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his moft fam'd of famous anceftors,

Edward the Third ; he bids you then refign

Your Crown and Kingdom, indirectly held

From him the native and true challenger.

Fr. King. Or elfe what follows ?

Exe. Bjoody conftraint; for if you hide the Crown
Ev'n in your hearts, there will he rake for it.

And therefore in fierce tempefl is he coming,

In thunder, and in earthquake, like a *fove :

That, if requiring fail, he may compel.

He bids you, in the bowels of the Lord,
Deliver up the Crown ; and to take mercy
On the poor fouls, for whom this hungry war-

Opens his vafty jaws ; upon your head

Turning the widows' tears, the orphans' cries,

The dead mens' blood, the pining maidens' groans.,

For husbands, fathers, and betrothed lovers,

That mall be fwallow'd in this controverfie.

This is his claim, his threatning, and my meiTage ;

Unlefs the Dauphin be in prefence here,

To whom exprefly I bring Greeting too.

Fr. King. For us, we will confider of this further

:

To morrow mall you bear our full intent

Back to our brother England.

Dau. For the Dauphin,

I ftand here for him what to him from England?

Exe. Scorn and defiance, flight regard, contempt

And any thing that may not mif-become

Aaz The
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The mighty fender, doth he prize you at.

Thus fays my King •, and if your father's Highnefg

Do not, in grant of all demands at large,

Sweeten the bitter mock you fent his Majefty
;

He'll call you to fo hot an anfwer for it,

That caves and womby vaultages of France
8 Shall chide your trefpafs, and return your mock
In fecond accent to his ordinance.

Dau. Say, if my father render fair reply,

It is againft my will ; for I defire

Nothing but odds with England ; to that end,

As matching to his youth and vanity,

I did prefent him with thofe Paris balls.

Exe. He'll make your Paris Louvre make for it,

Were it the miftrefs court of mighty Europe :

And, be aflur'd, you'll find a difference,

(As we his fubjects have in wonder found,)

Between the promife of his greener days,

And thefe he mafters now \ now he weighs time

Even to the utmoft grain, which you mail read

In your own lofTes, if he flay in France,

Fr. King. To morrow you mall know our mind at full.

[Flourifo.

Exe. Difpatch us with all fpeed, left that our King
Come here himfelf to quefrion our delay

;

For he is footed in this land already.

Fr.King. You mall be foon difpatch'd with fair

conditions

:

A night is but fmall breath, and little paufe,

To anfwer matters of this confequence, [Exeunt.

% Shall hide your treftafs,—] Mr, Pope rightly corrected it,

Shall chide «

ACT
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'ACT III. SCENE I

Enter Chorus.
Chorus, np H U S with imagined wing our fwifc fceneA flies,

In motion of no lefs celerity

Than that of thought. Suppofe, that you have feen
1 he well-appointed King at Hampton Peer
Embark his royalty ; and his brave fleet

With filken ftreamcrs the young Phcebus fanning
Play with your fancies

; and in them behold,
Upon the hempen tackle, fhip-boys climbing •

Hear the fhrill whittle, which doth order give*
To founds confus'd

5 behold the threaden fails,
Borne with th'invifible and creeping wind,
Draw the huge bottoms through the furrow'd fea,
Breaking the lofty furge. O, do but think,
You (land upon the rivage, and behold
A city on th' inconftant billows dancin°-

.

For fo appears this Fleet majeftical,
Holding due courfe to Harfleur. Follow, follow.
Grapple your minds to fternage of this navy,
And leave your England, as dead midnight itill,

Guarded with grandfires, babies and old women -

3Or pad, or not arriv'd, to pith and puifTance

;

For who is he, whofe chin is but enrich'd
With one appearing hair, that will not follow
Thefe cull'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to France ?
Work, work your thoughts, and therein fee a fiege *
Behold the ordnance on their carriages
With fatal mouths gaping on girded Harfleur.
Suppofe, th

5

ambaffador from France comes back 5

1 Act III. Scene [.] This whole act. (and all the reft ofthe
my) very much enlarged and improved by the author, fince the
fditionsof 1600, and 1608. Mr, pope ,

A a 3 Tells
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Tells Harry>, that the King doth offer him
Catharine his daughter, and with her to dowry
Some petty and unprofitable Dukedoms :

The offer likes not and the nimble gunner

With lynftock now the develifh cannon touches,

[Alarm, and Cannon go off.

And down goes all before him. Still be kind,

And eke out our performance with your mind.

[Exit*SCENE IL

Before Harfleur,
Enter King Henry, Exeter, Bedford, and Gloucester;

Soldiers, with fcaling ladders,

K . Henry, / ^NCE more unto the breach, dear friends,

once more

;

Or clofe the wall up with the Englifh dead.

In peace, there's nothing fo becomes a man
As modeft ftillnefs and humility :

But when the blaft of war blows in our ears,

Then imitate the action of the Tyger

;

Stiffen the fmews, fummon up the blood,

Difguife fair nature with hard-favour'd rage ;

Then lend the eye a terrible afpect

;

Let it pry thro' the portage of the head,

Like the brafs cannon : let the brow o'erwhelm it,

As fearfully, as doth a galled rock

O'er-hang and jutty his confounded bale,

Swili'd with the wild and wafteful ocean.

Now fet the teeth, and ftretch the noftril wide ;

Hold hard the breath, and bend up every fpirit

To his full height. Now on, you nobleft Englifh,

Whofe blood is fetcht from fathers of war-proof

;

Fathers, that, like fo many Alexanders,

Have in theft parts from morn till even fought,

And
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And fheath'd their fwords for lack of argument.

Difhonour not your mothers ; now atteft,

That thofe, whom you call'd fathers, did beget you.

Be copy now to men of proffer blood,

And teach them how to war ; and you, good yeomen,
Whofe limbs were made in England, mew us here

The mettle of your pafture : let us fwear

That you are worth your breeding, which I doubt not

:

For there is none of you fo mean and bafe,

That hath not noble luftre in your eyes ;

I fee you ftand like Greyhounds in the flips,

Straining upon the ftart. The game's a-foot

:

Follow your fpirit ; and, upon this charge,

Cry, God for Harry \ England! and St. George!

{Exeunt King, and 'Train.

[Alarm, and Cannon go off.

SCENE III.

Enter Nim, Bardolph, PiftoJ, and Boy.

Bard. On, on, on, on, on, to the breach, to the

breach.

Nim. 'Pray thee, corporal, (lay ; the knocks are too

hot •, and for mine own part, I have not a cafe oflives :

the humour of it is too hot, that is the very plain fong

of it.

Pift. The plain fong is moft juft ; for humours dQ
abound

:

Knocks go and come : God's vaflfals drop and die

;

And fword and fhield, in bloody field, doth win im-

mortal fame.

Boy. Wou'd I were in an ale-houfe in London, I would

give all my fame for a pot of ale and fafety.

Pijl. * And I ; if wifhes would prevail,

I wou'd not flay, but thither would I hye.

2 And I; if wifhes &c. ] See the editions of 1600, and 160S.

Mr. Pope.

A a 4 Entef
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Enter Fluellen.

Flu. Up to the breach, you dogs ; avaunt, you cul

Pift. Be merciful, great Duke, to men of mould,
Abate thy rage, abate thy manly rage ;

Good bawcock, bate thy rage % ufe lenity, fweet chuck.

Nim. Thefe be good humours -

9 your honour wins

bad humours. [Exeunt.

Boy. As young as I am, I have obferv'd thefe three

fwafhers. I am boy to them all three ; but all they

three, though they would ferve me, could not be man
to me ; for, indeed, three fuch Anticks do not amount
to a man. For Bardolph, he is white-liver'd and red-

fac'd ; by the means whereof he faces it out, but fights

not. For Piftol, he hath a killing tongue, and a quiet

fword ; by the means whereof he breaks words, and

keeps whole weapons. " For Nim, he hath heard, that

" men of few words are the beft men ; and therefore

" he fcorns to fay his prayers, left he mould be thought
" a coward but his few bad words are match'd with

as few good deeds, for he never broke any man's head

but his own, and that was againft a poft when he was

drunk. They will Ileal any thing, and call it purchafe,
iC Bardolph ftole a lute-cafe, bore it twelve leagues,

" and fold it for three half-pence. Nim and Bardolph

are fworn brothers in filching ; and in Calais they ftole

a fire-fhovel. I knew by that piece of fervice, the

men would carry coals. They would have me as fami-

liar with mens' pockets, as their gloves or their hand-

kerchers ; which makes much againft my manhood ;

for if I would take from another's pocket to put into

mine, it is plain pocketting up ofwrongs. I muft leave

them, and feek fome better fervice ; their villany

goes againft my weak ftomach, and therefore I muft

lions.

<raft it up. [Exit Boy.

Enter
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Enter Gower, and Fluellcn.

Gower. Captain Fluellen, vou muft come prefently

to the mines -

9 the Duke of6hueefter would fpeak with

you.

Flu. To the mines ? tell you the Duke, it is not fo

good to come to the mines ; for, look you, the mines

are not according to the difciplines of the war; the

concavities of it is not fufficient ; for, look you, th' ath-

verfary (
you may difcufs unto the Duke, look you

)

is digt himfelf four yards under the countermines ; by
Chejhit) 1 think, a' will plow up all, if there is not pet-

ter directions.

Gower, The Duke of Gloucefter, to whom the order

of the fiege is given, is altogether directed by an Irijh

man, a very valiant gentleman, i
9
faith.

Flu. It is captain Mackmorris, is it not ?

Gower. I think, it be.

Flu. By Chejhu, he is an Afs, as is in the world ; I

will verifie as much in his beard \ he has no more di-

rections in the true difciplines of the wars, look you,

of the Roman difciplines, than is a Puppy-dog.

Enter Mackmorris, and Capt. Jamy.

Gower. Here he comes, and the Scots Captain, Cap-

tain Jamy with him.

Flu. Captain Jamy is a marvellous valorous gentle-

man, that is certain \ and of great expedition and know-
ledge in the ancient wars, upon my particular know-
ledge of his directions ; by Chejhu, he will maintain

his argument as well as any military man in the

world, in the difciplines of the priftine wars of the

Romans.

Jamy. I fay, gudday, Captain Fluellen.

Flu. Godden to your worfhip, good captain James.

Gower, How now, captain Mackmorris , have you

quitted the mines ? have the pioneers given o'er ?

Mack,
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Mack, By Chrifh law, tifh ill done ; the work ifh

give over, the trumpet found the retreat. By my hand,

I iwear, and by my father's foul, the work ifh ill done

;

it ifh give over ; I would have blowed up the town,

fo Chrifh fave me law, in an hour. O tifh ill done,

tifh ill done ; by my hand, tifh ill done.

Flu. Captain Mackmorris, I befeech you now, will

you vouchfafe me, look you, a few difputations with

you, as partly touching or concerning the difciplines of

the war, the Roman wars, in the way of argument,

look you, and friendly communication ; partly, to fa-

tisfy my opinion ; and partly for the fatisfa&ion, look

you, of my mind ; as touching the direction of the

military difcipline, that is the point.

Jamy. It fall be very gud, gud feith, gud captains

bath ; and I fall quit you with gud leve, as I may pick

occafion ; that fall I, marry.

Mack. It is no time to difcourfe, fo Chrifh. fave me

:

the day is hot, and the weather and the wars, and the

King and the Duke ; it is not time to difcourfe, the

town is befeech'd : and the trumpet calls us to the

breach, and we talk, and by Chrifh do nothing, 'tis

jfhame for us all \ fo God fa' me, 'tis fhame to fland

ftill ; it is fhame, by my hand ; and there is throats to

be cut, and works to be done, and there is nothing

done, fo Chrifh fa' me law.

Jamy. By the mefs, ere theife eyes of mine take

themfelves to flomber, aile do gud fervice, or aile ligge

iW ground for it ; ay, or go to death ; and aile pay
it as valoroufly as I may, that fall I furely do, the breff

and the long ; marry, I wad full fain heard fome
queftion 'tween you tway.

Flu. Captain Mackmorris^ I think, look you, under

your correction, there is not many of your nation—

•

Mack. Of my nation ? what ifh my nation ? ifh a

villain, and a baflard, and a knave, and a rafcal ? what

ifh my nation ? who talks of my nation ?

Flu.
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Fhk Look you, if you take the matter otherwifl-

than is meant, captain Mackmorris, 'peradventure, I

mall think you do not ufe me with that affability as in

difcretion you ought to ufe me, look you ; being as

good a man as your felf, both in the difciplines of wars,

and in the derivation of my birth, and in other parti-

cularities.

Mack. I do not know you fo good a man as my
felf; fo Chrifh fave me, I will cut off your head.

Gower. Gentlemen both, you will miftake each

other.

Jamy. Au ! that's a foul fault. [A Parley founded.

Gower. The town founds a parley.

Flu. Captain Mackmorris, when there is more better

opportunity to be requir'd, look you, I'll be fo bold as

to tell you, I know the difciplines of war ; and there's

an end. [Exeunt.SCENE IV.

Before the Gates of Harfleur.

Enter King Henry and his Train.

K. Henry. T| O W yet refolves the Governor of the

JLX town ?

This is the lateft parle we will admit

:

Therefore to our beft mercy give your felves,

Or, like to men proud of deftrucllion,

Defie us to our worft ; as I'm a foldier,

(A name, that, in my thoughts-, becomes me beft)

If I begin the batt'ry once again,

I will not leave the half-atchieved Harfleur

'Till in her afhes fhe lie buried.

The gates of mercy mall be all fliut up ;

And the flefh'd foldier, rough and hard of heart,

In liberty of bloody hand fhall range

With confcience wide as hell, mowing like grafs

Your frem fair virgins, and your flow'ring infants.

What
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What is it then to me, if impious war,

Array'd in flames like to the Prince of fiends,

Do with his fmircht complexion all fell feats,

Enlinkt to wafte and defolation ?

What is't to me, when you your felves are caufe,

If your pure maidens fall into the hand

Of hot and forcing violation ?

What rein can hold licentious wickednefs,

When down the hill he holds his fierce career ?

Wr
e may, as bocriefs, fpend our vain command

Upon th' enraged foidiers in their fpoil,

As fend our precepts to th* Leviathan

To come a-ihoar. Therefore, you men of Harfleur,

Take pity of your town and of your people,

While yet my foidiers are in my command ;

While yet the cool and temp'rate wind of grace

O'er-blows the filthy and contagious clouds

Of heady murther, Ipoil and villany.

If not ; why, in a moment, look to fee

The blind and bloody foldier with foul hand

Defile the locks of your mrill-fhrieking daughters ;

Your fathers taken by the filver beards,

And their moft reverend heads dafht to the walls

;

Your naked infants fpitted upon pikes,

\\ hile the mad mothers with their howls confus'd

Do break the clouds ; as did the wives of Jewry,

At Herod's bloody -hunting (laughter-men.

What fay you ? will you yield, and this avoid ?

Or, guilty in defence, be thus deftroy'd ?
*

Enter Governor upon the Walls.

Gov. Our expectation hath this clay an end :

The Dauphin , of whom fuccours we intrcated,

Returns us, that his pow'rs are not yet ready

To raife fo great a fiege. Therefore, great King, .

We yield our town and lives to thy fore mercy :

Enter our gates, difpofe of us and ours,
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For we no longer are defcnfible.

K. Henry. Open your gates : come, uncle Ex$ttr%

Go you and enter Harflair, there remain,

And fortify it ftrongly 'gainft the French:

Ufe mercy to them all. For us, dear Uncle,

The winter coming on, and ficknefs growing

Upon our foldiers, we'll retire to Calais.

To night in Harfleur we will be your gueft,

To morrow for the march we are addreft.

[Flourijh, and enter the town.

'S C E N E V.

'Fhe French Court.

Enter Catharine, and an old Gentlewoman.

Cath. A L1C E, tuas efte en Angleterre,& tuparies

1% bien le language.

Alice. Un peu, Madame.
Cath. Je te prie de m'enfeigner */ faut, que jap-

renne a parler. Comment appellez vous la main en

Anglois.

Alice, ha main, ell' eft appellee, de hand.

Cath. Be hand. Et le doyt?

Alice. Le doyt ? ma foy, je oublie le doyt \ matsje me
fouviendra le doyt ; jepenfe, qu'ils ont appelU desfingres ;

ouy, de fingres.

Cath. La main, de hand \ le doyt, lefingres. Je penfe*

queje fuis le bon eftoHer. J
9
ay gaignee deux mots d?Ang-

lois viftement \ comment appellez, vous les ongles ?

Alice. Les ongles, les appellons de nayles.

Cath. De nayles. Efcoutes : dites moy, fije park bien

:

de hand, de fingres, de nayles.

Alice. C'eft bien dit, madame ; il eft fort bon Anglois.

3 Scene V.] I have left this ridiculous fcer.e as I found it ;

and am forry to have no colour left, from any of the editions, to

imagine it interpolated .

Cath.
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Cath. Dites moy en Anglois, le bras.

Alice. De arme, madame.

Cath. Et le coude,

Alice. D 9

elbow.

Cath. D9 elbow: je m*en faitz la repetition de tons

les mots, que vous m'avez apprins des a prefent.

Alice. II eft trop difficile, madame, commeje penfe.

Cath. Excufe moy, Alice
\ efcoutez j d

9

hand, defingre%

de nayles, d'arme, de bilbow.

Alice. D 9

elbow, madame,

Cath'. 0 Seigneur Dieu ! je nfen oublie d9

elbow ;

comment appellez vous le col?

Alice. De neck, madame.

Cath. Be neck & le menton ?

Alice. De chin.

Cath. De fin : le col, de neck : le menton, de fin.

Alice. Ouy. Saufvoftre honneur, en verite, vous pro-

nonces les mots aujfi droiffi, que les natifs d9

Angleterre,

Cath. Je ne doute point d
9

apprendre par la grace de

Dieu, £sf en pen de temps.

Alice. N'avez vous pas deja oublie ce queje vous ay

enfeignee ?

Cath. Non,je reciteray a vous promptement \ d
9

hand,

de fingre, de nayles, de arme.

Alice. De nayles, madame,

Cath. De nayles, de arme, de ilbow.

Alice. Sauf voftre honneur, dy

elbow.

Cath. Ainfi, disje d9

elbow, de neck, defin : comment

appellez vous les pieds, & de robe ?

Alice. Le foot, madame, & le coun.

Cath. Lefoot, £s? le coun ! O Seigneur Dieu ! ces font

des mots mauvais, corruptibles& impudiques, & non pour

les dames d
9

honneur d* ufer : je ne voudrois prononcer

ces mots devant les Seigneurs de France, pour tout le

monde ! ilfaut le foot, & le coun, neant-moins. Je re-

citeray tine autrefois ma lecon enfemble ; d
9

hand, de

fingre,
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fingre, de nayles, d
9

arme, d9

elbow, de neck, defin, dc

foot, de court.

Alice. Excellent, madame.

Cath. Cefi affez four unefois, allons nous en difner.

[Exeunt.SCENE VI

Prefence-Cha?nber in the French Court.

Enter the King ^/France, the Dauphin,ZM<? 0/Bourbon,
the Conftable of France, and others.

Fr.KingSnniS certain, he hath pafs'd the river
A Some.

Con. And if he be not fought withal, my lord,
Let us not live in France ; let us quit all,

And give our vineyards to a barb'rous people.
Dau. O Bieu vivantl lhall a few fprays of us,

(The emptying of our fathers' luxury,

)

Our Syens, put in wild and favage flock,
Sprout up fo fuddenly into the clouds,
And over-look their grafters ?

Bour. Normans, but baftard Normans-, Norman
baftards.

Mort de ma vie ! if thus they march along
Unfought withal, but I will fell my Dukedom,
To buy a foggy and a dirty farm
4 In that nook-fhotten Ifle of Albion.

Con. Bieu de Batailles ! why, whence have they this

mettle ?

Is net their climate foggy, raw and dull ?

On whom, as in defpight, the Sun looks pale,

Killing their fruit with frowns ? can fodden water,

4 In that nook-fhotten Ifle of Albion.] Shotten fignifies any thing
ft ycled: So we fay, ^ Jhotten-herring, for a herring that hath
c lit us ipmvn. So nook-Jhotien 7JIe y is an Ifle that (hoots out into
capes, pjomontories and necks of land, the very figure of Great-

A drench
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A drench for fur-reyn'd jades, their barly-broth,

Decoft their cold blood to fuch valiant heat ?

And (hall our quick blood, fpirited with wine,

Seem frofty ? Oh, for honour of our land,

Let us not hang like frozen ificles

Upon our houfe-tops, while more frofty people

Sweat drops of gallant blood in our rich fields :

Poor (we may call them) in their native Lords.

Dau. By faith and honour,

Our madams mock at us, and plainly fay,

Our mettle is bred out ; and they will give

Their bodies to the lull of Englijh youth,

To new-ftore France with baftard warriors.

Bour. They bid us to the Englijh dancing-fchools,

And teach Lavclta's high, and fwift Currant6*3 j

Saying, our grace is only in our heels

And that we are mod lofty run-aways.

Fr. King. Where is Mountjoy, the herald ? fpeed him
hence ;

Let him greet England with our (harp defiance.

Up, Princes, and with Ipirit of honour edg'd,

Yet marper than your fwords, hie to the field :

Charles Delabreth, high conflable of France ;

You, dukes of Orleans; Bourbon, and of Berryy

Alanfon, Brabant, Bar and Burgundy,

Jaques Ckatillion, Rambures, Vaudemont,

Beaumont, Grandpree, Rouffie, and Faulconbridge,

Loys, Leftraile, Bouciqualt, and Charaloys,

High Dukes, great Princes, Barons,Lords and Knights

;

For your great feats now quit you of great fhames

:

Bar Harry England, that fweeps through our land

With penons painted in the blood of Harfleur :

Ruin on his hoft, as doth the melted fnow

Upon the vallies ; whofe low vafTal feat

The Alps doth fpit and void his rheum upon.

Go down upon him, (you have pow'r enough,)

And in a captive chariot into Roan
Bring him our prifoner, Con.
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Con. This becomes the great.

Sorry am I, his numbers are fb few,

His foldiers Tick, and famifht in their march ;

For, I am fure, when he mail fee our army,

He'll drop his heart into the fink of fear,

And for atchievement offer us his ranfom.

Fr. King. Therefore, Lord Conftable, hafte or*

Moimtjoy ;

And let him fay to England\ that we fend

To know what willing ranfom he will give.

Prince Dauphin, you fhall flay with us in Roan.

Dan. Not fo, I do befeech your Majefty.

Fr. King. Be patient, for you fhall remain with us.

Now forth, Lord Conftable, and Princes all

;

And quickly bring us word of England's fall.

{Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

The Englifh Camp.

Enter Gower and Fluellen.

Ggw.TT OW now, captain Fluellen, come you from
JljL the bridge ?

Flu. I affure you, there is very excellent fervices

committed at the pridge.

Gow. Is the Duke of Exeter fafe ?

Flu. The Duke of Exeter is as magnanimous as

Agamemnon, and a man that I love and honour with

my foul, and my heart, and my duty, and my life,

and my livi g, and my uttermoft power. He is not,

God be praifed and pleffed, any hurt in the world

he is maintain the pridge moil valiantly, with excellent

difcipline. There is an Antient lieutenant there at the

pridge, I think, in my very confeience, he is as valiant

a man as Ma^k Antony, and he is a man of no eftima-

tion in the world, but 1 did fee him do gallant fervices.

Vol. IV, B b Qcw.
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Gow. What do you call him ?

Flu. He is caird Ancient Piftol

Gow. I know him not.

Enter Piftol.

Flu. Here is the man.

Tift. Captain, I thee befeech to do mc favours :

The Duke of Exeter doth love thee well.

Flu. I, I praife God, and I have merited fome love

at his hands.

Fiji. Bardolph^ a foldier firm and found of heart,

And buxom valour, hath by cruel fate,

And giddy fortune's furious fickle wheel,

That Goddefs blind that (lands upon the rolling reftlefs

flone—

—

Flu. By your patience, Ancient Piftol :
s Fortune

is painted with a muffler before her eyes, to fignifie

to you that fortune is plind ; and me is painted alfo

with a wheel, to fignifie to you, which is the moral

of it, that fhe is turning and inconftant, and mutabi-

lities and variations ; and her foot, look you, is fixed

upon a fpherical flone, which rowles, and rowles,

and rowles ; in good truth, the Poet makes a molt
excellent defcription of it: fortune is an excellent

moral.

5 Fortune is painted plind, ivhh a muffler before her eyes, to

Jignifie to you thatfortune is plind Here the fool of a player

was for making a joke, as Hamlet lays, not fet down for him,

andfbc<wing a mcjl pitiful ambition to be witty. For Fluellen,

though he fpeaks with his country accent ; yet is all the way re-

prefented as a man of good plain fenfe. Therefore, as it appears

he knew the meaning of the term plind, by his ufe of it, he could

never have faid that Fortune nvas painted plind, to fignify fhe <was

plind. He might as well have laid afterwards, that ffje <was

painted inconjlant, to fignify fhe nvas inconjlant. But there he
fpeaks fenfe, and fo, unqueftionably, he did here. We lhould there-

fore llrike out the firft plind, and read,

Fortune is painted with a muffler &C.

Piji.
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Tift. Fortune is BardolpFs foe, and frowns on him ;

6
for he hath ftoln a Pax, and hanged muft a' be ; damned

death !

Let gallows gape for dog, let man go free,

And let not hemp his wind-pipe fuffocate ;

But Exeter hath given the doom of death,

For Pax of little price. Therefore, go rpeak,

The Duke will hear thy voice ;

And let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut

With edge of penny-cord, and vile reproach.

Speak, Captain, for his life, and I will thee requite.

Flu. Ancient Piftol, I do partly underftand your

meaning.

Pift. Why then rejoice therefore.

Flu. Certainly, Ai dent, it is not a thing to rejoice

at ; for if, look you, he were my brother, I would de-

fire the Duke to ufe his good pleafure, and put him to

executions % for difciplines ought to be ufed.

Pift. Die and be damn'd, and Figo for thy friendfliip \

Flu. It is well.

Pift. The fig of Spain- [Exit FA.
Flu. Very good.

Gcw. Why, this is an arrant counterfeit raical, I

remember him now •, a bawd, a cut-purfe.

Flu. I'll allure you, he utter'd as prave words at the

pridge, as you fhall fee in a fummer's day : but it is

very well •, what he has Ipoke to me, that is well, I

warrant you, when time is ferve.

Gow. Why, 'tis a gull, a fool, a rogue, that now and
then goes to the wars, to grace himfelf at his return into

London, under the form of a foldier. " Such fellows are

" perfect in the great commanders' names, and they
" will learn you by rote where fervices were done at
M fuch and fuch a fconce, at fuch a breach, at fuch a

6 for he hath ftoln a Pax,] This is conformable to hiitory.

A fo'dier [Hall tells us, Henry V. year 3. fol. 14 )
being hanged

at this time for fuch a fact. Mr. Pope.

B b 2 M convoy %
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" convoy ; who came off bravely, who was /hot, who
" difgrac'd, what terms the enemy ftood on ; and this

" they con perfectly in the phrafe of war, which they
" trick up with new-turned oaths : And what a beard
" of the general's cut, and a horrid fute of the camp,
" will do among foaming bottles and ale-wafh'd wits,

" is wonderful to be thought on ! But you muft learn

to know fuch flanders of the age, or elfe you may be

marveloufly miftook.

Flu. I tell you what, captain Gczver ; I do perceive,

he is not the man that he would gladly make fhew to

the world he is ; if I find a hole in his coat, I will tell

him my mind ; hear you, 7 the King is coming, and I

mull: fpeak with him from the pridge.

SCENE VIII.

Drum and Colours. Enter the King, and bis

-poor foldiers.

Flu, God plefs your Majefty.

K. Henry. How now, Huellen^ cam'ft thou from the

bridge ?

Flu. I, fo pleafe your Majefty : the Duke of Exeter

has very gallantly maintain'd the pridge ; the French is

gone off, look you, and there is gallant and moft prave

paftages ; marry, th* athverfary was have poffelBon of

the pridge, but he is enforced to retire, and the Duke
of Exeter is mafter of the pridge : I can tell your Ma-
jefty, the Duke is a prave man.

K. Henry. What men have you loft, Fluellen ?

Flu..'The perdition of th' athverfary hath been very

great, very reafonable great \ marry, for my part, I

think, the Duke hath loft never a man but one that is

7 The King is coming* and I muft fpeak with him from the

bridge.] i. t. I want to acquaint the King with the circumltances

of the a&iofl which happened there,

like
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like to be executed for robbing a church, one Bnrdolph,

if your Majefty know the man : his face is aJl bubukies,

and whelks, and knobs, and flames of fire ; and his lips

blows at his nofe, and it is like a coal of lire ; ibmetimes
plue, and fometimes red ; but his nofe is executed, and
his fire's out.

K. Henry. We would havefuch offenders fo cut off

;

And give exprefs charge, that in all our march
There fhall be nothing taken from the villages,

But mall be paid for •, and no French upbraided,

Or yet abufed in difdainful language *,

When lenity and cruelty play for kingdoms,
The gentler gamefler is the fooneft winner.

Tucket founds. Enter Mountjoy.

Mount. You know me by my habit.

K. Henry. Well then, I know thee ; what mail I

know of thee ?

Mount. My mafter's mind.

K Henry. Unfold it.

Mount. Thus fays my King : fay thou to Harry
England,

Although we feemed dead, we did but deep :

Advantage is a better foldier than rafhnefs.

Tell him, we could at Harfieur have rebuk'd him ;

But that we thought not good to bruife an injury,
' 3
Till it were ripe. Now, fpeak we on our cue,

With voice imperial : England fhall repent

His folly, fee his weaknefs, and admire

Our faff' ranee. Bid him therefore to confider,

What muft the ranfom be, which muft proportion

The lofTes we have borne5 the fubjeCts we
Have loft, and the difgrace we have digefted ;

To anfwer which, his pettinefs would bow under.

Firft for our lofs, too poor is his Exchequer \

For the effufion of our blood, his army
Too faint a number \ and for our difgrace,

B b 3 Ev'n
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Ev'n his own perfon kneeling at our feet

A weak and worthlefs fatisfaction.

To this, defiance add ^ and for conclufion,

Tell him he hath betray'd his followers,

Whole condemnation is pronounc'd. So far

My King and mafter *, and fo much my office.

K. Henry. What is thy name ? 1 know thy qua-
lity.

Meant. Mountjoy.
K. Henry. Thou doft thy office fairly. Turn thee

back,

And tell thy King, I do not feek him now ;

But could be willing to march on to Calais

Without impeachment for to fay the footh,

(Though 'tis no wifdom to confefs fo much
Unto an Enemy of craft and vantage)

My people are with ficknefs much enfeebled,

My numbers lefTen'd j and thofe few I have,

Almoft no better than fo many French ;

W ho, when they were in health, I tell thee, herald,

I thought, upon one pair of Englifh legs

Did march three Frenchmen. Yet, forgive me, Gods

That I do brag thus ; this your air of France
4C Hath blown that vice in me ; I mufl repent.

Go, therefore, tell thy mafter, here I am ;

My ranfom is this frail and worthlefs trunk ;

My army but a weak and fickly guard :

Yet, God before, tell him we will come on,

Though France himfelf, and fuch another neighbour,

Stand in our way. There's for thy labour, Mountjoy,

Go, bid thy mafter well advile himfelf:

If we may pafs, we will ; if we be hinder'd,

* We mail your tawny ground with your red blood

Difcolour ; and fo, Mountjo)\ fare you well.

% We fiall your tawny grsand &C-] Halh Chronicle, fol. 14.

Henry y . year z. Mr. Pope.

The
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The fum of all our anfwer is but this
;

We would not feck a battle as we are,

Yet, as we are, we fay, we will not fhun it :

So tell your matter.

Mount. I mall deliver fo : thanks to your Highnefs.

(Exit.

Glou. I hope, they will not come upon us now.

K. Henry. We are in God's hand, brother, not in

theirs

:

March to the bridge ; it now draws toward night

;

Beyond the River we'll encamp our felves

;

And on to morrow bid them march away. [Exeunt.

9 S C E N E IX.

The French Camp near Agincourt.

Enter the Covftahle of France, the Lord Rambures,

Orleans, Dauphin, with others.

Con. T*UT, I have the beft armour of the world,

1 Would it were day

!

Orl. You have an excellent armour ; but let my
horfe have his due.

Con. ' It is the bed horfe of Europe.
' Orl. Will it never be morning ?

4 Dau. My lord of Orleans, and my lord high Con-
1 ftable, you talk of horfe and armour,

c Orl. You are as well provided of both, as any
* Prince in the world.

1 Dau. What a long night is this ! I will not change
* my horfe with any that treads but on four patterns

;

* fa, ha ! le Cheval volant, the Pegafus, chez les Na-

9 Scene IX] This fcene is fhorter, and I think better, in

the firft editions of i6ooand 1608. But a* the enlargements

appear to be the author's own, I would nor emit them ; but have

for the reader's curiciky maiked them with {mail commas
Mr. ?cpe.

B b 4 * rines
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« rims de feu. \
1 he bounds from the earth, as if his

1 entrails were hairs; when I beftride him, I ibar, I
6 am a Hawk •, he trots the air, the earth fings when
he touches it ; the bafeft horn of his hoof is more

* mufical than the pipe of Henr.es.

Orl. He's of the colour of the Nutmeg.
Dau. And of die heat of the ginger. It is a bcaft

for Perfeus he is pure air and fire ^ and the dull ele-

ments of earth and water never appear in him, 1 but
6 only in patient ftilnefs while his rider mounts him ;

4 he is, indeed, a horfe ;
1 and all other beails you may

4
call jades.

' Con. Indeed, my lord, it is a mod abfolute and
' excellent hcrfe.

' Dau. It is the prince of palfreys his neigh is like

« the bidding of a monarch, and his countenance en-

* forces homage.
. < Orl. No more, coufin.

6 Dau. Nay, the man hath no wit, that cannot, from
8 the rifing of the lark to the lodging of the lamb,
* vary deferved praife on my palfrey it ls a theme as

* fluent as the fea : turn the lands into eloquent tongues,

' and my horfe is argument for them all \ 'tis a fub-

« iecl for a Sovereign to reafen on, and for a Sovereign's

« Sovereign to ride on j and for the world, familiar to

* us and unknown, to lay apart their particular func-

4 tions and wonder at him. I once writ a fonnet in his

c praife, and began thus, 3 JVondrr :/ v

1 be boundsfront tee ecrtb, as if bis entrails zvere bairs ;1 Al-

luding to the bounding of tennii-oalis, which were luffed with

hiir, 25 appears frcm ?h:h aS: c. \ut A ;/<;;.- r, Ar..i ii Aa orna-

ment cfbis cheek batb alreadyflufft tennis-balls.

2 And all other jades you may call beafts ] It is plain that

jades and beajis fhouM change places, it being :he firit word and
not the lai*, which is the term at reproach ; ai after ward i k is fitid,

I had a- /:,-•: >: ive my tnijrejs a j.-de.

| IVonder of nature ] Here I fappofe, Tome foolifo poem
of our author's time is ridiculed ; which indeed partly appears

U<m fcfefl an.* sr.

Orl
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Orl. I have heard a fonnet begin fo to one's miftrefs.

Dau. Then did they imitate that, which I composed

to my courfer for my horfe is my miftrefs.

4 Orl. Your miftrefs bears well.

4 Dau. Me, well ; -— which is the prefcript praife,
1 and perfection, of a good and particular miftrefs.

Con. Methought, yefterday your miftrefs fhrewdly

lhook your back.
4 Dau. So, perhaps, did yours.
4 Con. Mine was not bridled.
4 Dau. O, then, belike, fhe was old and gentle \ and

c you rode, like a Kern of Ireland, your French hofe
c

off, and in your ftrait TrofTers.
4 Con. You have good judgment in horfemanfhip.
4 Dau. Be warn'd by me then ; they that ride fo

4 and ride not warily, fall into foul bogs ; I had rather

* have my horfe to my miftrefs.
4 Con. I had as lieve have my miftrefs a jade.
4 Dau. I tell thee, Conftable, my miftrefs wears her

c own hair.

4 Con. I could make as true a boafl as that, if I had
c a Sow to my miftrefs.

4 Dau. Le chien eft retcurne afonpropre vomiffement*
4

£5? la truie lavee au bourbier \ thou mak'ft ufe of any
4 thing.

4 Con. Yet do I not ufe my horfe for my miftrefs

;

4 or any fuch proverb, fo little kin to the purpofe.
4 Ram. My lord Conftable, the armour, that I faw

' in your tent to night, are thofe ftars, or funs upon it ?

* Con. Stars, my lord.
4 Dau. Some of them will fall to morrow, I hope.
4 Con. And yet my sky fhall not want.
4 Dau. That may be, for you bear many fuper-

* fiuoufly ; and 'twere more honour, feme were
4 away.

4 Con. Ev'n as your horfe bears your praifes, wh.Q
4 would trot as well, were fome of your brags difc

* mounted. 5 Dm,
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* Ban. Would I were able to load him with his

* defert.' Will it never be day ? I will trot to morrow
a mile, and my way fhali be paved with Englijh faces.

Con. I will not fay fo, for fear I lhou'd be fac'd out

of my way •, but I would it were morning, for I would
fain be about the ears of the Englijh.

Ram. Who will go to hazard with me for twenty
Englijb prifoners ?

Con. You muft flrft go your felf to hazard ere you
have them.

Dau. 'Tis mid-night, I'll go arm my felf. [Exit.

OrL The Dauphin longs for morning.

Ram. He longs to eat the Engli/h.

Con. I think, he will eat all he kills.

' OrL By the white hand of my lady, he's a gallant

* Prince.
4 Con. Swear by her foot, that me may tread out

* the oath.

OrL He is fimply the rnofl active gentleman of France.

Con. Doing is activity, and he will flill be doing.

OrL He never did harm, that I heard of.

Con. Nor will do none to morrow : he will keep that

good name ftill.

OrL I know him to be valiant.

Con. I was told that, by one that knows him better

than you.

OrL What's he?

Con. Marry, he told me fo himfelf ; and he faid, he

car'd not who knew it.

c OrL He needs not, it is no hidden virtue in him.
c Con. By my faith, Sir, but it is ; never any body

€ faw it, but his lacquey ; 'tis a hooded valour, and
* when it appears, it will bate.

OrL 111 will never faid well.

Cor. I will cap that proverb with, 'There is flattery

infriendfhip.

OrL
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OrL And I will take up that with, Give the Devil

bis due.

Con. Well plac'd •, there Hands your friend for the

devil ; have at the very eye of that proverb with, A
fox on the devil

!

OrL You are the better at proverbs, by how much
a fool's bolt is foon /hot.

Con. You have Ihot over.

OrL 'Tis not the firft time you were over-(hot,

SCENE X.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mejf. My Lord high Conftable, the Englijh lye within

fifteen hundred paces of your tents.

Con. Who hath meafur'd the ground ?

Mejf. The lord Grandpree.

Con. A valiant and molt expert gentleman. Would
it were day! Alas, poor Harry of England! he longs

not for the dawning as we do.

OrL What a wretched and peevifh fellow is this King

of England, to mope with his fat-brain'd followers fo

far out of his knowledge?

Con. lithe Englijh had any apprehenfion, they would

run away.

OrI. That they lack for if their heads had any in-

tellectual armour, they could never wear fuch heavy

head-pieces.

Ram. That Ifland of England breeds very valiant

creatures their maftirFs are of unmatchable courage.

OrL " Foolifh curs, that run winking into the mouth
* ( of a Ruffian Bear, and have their heads crufh'd like
44 rotten apples. You may as well fay, that's a valiant

Flea, that dares eat his breakfaft on the lip of a Lion.

Con. " Juft, juft and the men do fympathize with

^ the maftirfs in robuftious and rough coming on,

leaving
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" leaving their wits with their wives ; and then give
M them great meals of beef, and iron and fteel, they
" will eat like wolves, and fight like devils.

Orl Ay, but thefe Englijh are fhreudly out of beef.

Con. Then mail we find to morrow, they have only
flomachs to eat, and none to fight. Now is it time to

arm •, come, mail we about it ?

Orl.
5
Tis two o'clock ; but (let me fee) by ten,

We mail have each a hundred Englijhmen. [Exeunt.

A C T IV. SCENE I.

AGINCOURT.
Enter Chorus.

NOW entertain conjecture of a time,

"When creeping murmur, and the poring dark,
1

Fills the wide vefTel of the univerfe.

" From camp to camp,through the foul womb ofnight,
M The hum of either army ftilly founds ;

<c That the fixt centinels almoft receive

*' The fecret whifpers of each other's watch.
" Fire anfwers fire and through their paly flames
*' Each battel fees

1
the other's umber'd face,

" Steed threatens fleed, in high and boaftful neighs
4t Piercing the night's dull ear and from the tents,

" The armourers accomplifhing the knights,

r Fills the wide <vejfel of the ur>iverfe.] Univerfe for horizon:

for we are not to think Sbakefpear (o ignorant as to imagine it was
night over the whole globe at once. He intimates he knew other-

wile, by that fine Jine in Midsummer Night's Dream.
— following darknefs like a dream.

Befides, the image he employs Ihews he meant bnt half the globe ;

the horizon round which has the lhape of a vefTel or goblec.

2 the other's umber'd face."] Umber"d or umbred, is a

icrm.in blazon; v, and fignines lhadowcd.

" With
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c* With bufie hammers clofing rivets up,
" Give dreadful note of preparation.

" The country cocks do crow, the clocks do toll

:

" And (the third hour of droufie morning nam'd)
Proud of their numbers and fecure in foul,

The confident and over-lufty French
3 Do the low-rated Englijb play at dice

;

And chide the cripple tardy-gated night,

Who, like a foul and ugly witch, does limp

So tedioufly away. " The poor condemned Englijh,
ic Like facrifices, by their watchful fires

" Sit patiently, and inly ruminate
" The morning's danger : and their gefture fad,

" 4 Inveil in lank-lean cheeks and war-worn coats,

" Prefented them unto the gazing moon
" So many horrid ghofts. Who now beholds
<c The royal captain of this ruin'd band
" Walking from watch to watch, from tent to tent,

" Let him cry, Praife and glory on his head

!

For forth he goes and vifits all his holt,

Bids them good morrow with a modeft fmile,

And calls them brothers, friends, and countrymen.

Upon his royal face there is no notCj

How dread an army hath enrounded him ;

Nor doth he dedicate one jot of colour

Unto the weary and all-watched night :

But frelhly looks and over-bears attaint,

With chearful femblance and fweet majefty

:

That ev'ry wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his looks.

3 Do the low-rated Englifh flay at dice ;] i. e. do play them
away at dice.

4 Investing lank- lean cheeks Sec] A gejlure invejling

cheeks and coats is nonfenfe. We fhould read,

Invest in lank lean cheeks

\

which is fenfe, i.e. their fad geilure was cloath'd, or fet off,

in lean-cheeks and worn Coats. The image is flrong and

pi&urefque.

A
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A largefs univerfal, like the fun,

His lib'ral eye doth give to ev'ry one,

Thawing cold fear. Then, mean and gentle, all

Behold, (as may unworthinefs define)

A little touch of Harry in the night.

And fo our fcene mull to the battle fly :

Where, O for pity ! we (hall much difgrace,

"With four or five moft vile and ragged foils,

(Right ill dilpos'd, in brawl ridiculous)

The name of Jgincourt. Yet fit and fee,

Minding true things by what their mock'ries be.

SCENE II.

The Englifh Camp, at Agincourt.

Enter King Henry, Bedford and Gloucefter.

King Henry.

GLotffter, 'tis true, that we are in great danger

;

The greater therefore fhou'd our courage be.

Good morrow, brother Bedford: God Almighty!
* c 5 There is fome foul of goodnefs in things evil,

" Would men obfervingly diftil it out.

For our bad neighbour makes us early ftirrers

;

Which is both healthful, and good husbandry.

Befides, they are our outward confciences,

And preachers to us all ; admonilhing,
6 That we mould 'drefs us fairly for our end.

Thus may we gather honey from the weed*

And make a moral of the devil himfclf.

Enter Erpingham.

Good morrow, old Sir Thomas Erpingham

:

5 There is fome foul of goodnefs— '] Sou/, for fpirit.

6 That nvefljould drefs usfairly —'I i. e. addrel's.
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A good foft pillow for that good white head

Were better than a churlifli turf of France.

Erping. Not fo, my Liege ; this lodging likes me
better

;

Since I may fay, now lye I like a King,

K. Henry. *1 is good for men to love their prefent pain

Upon example *, fo the ipirit is eafed :

And when the mind is quicken'd, out of doubt,

The organs, though defunct and dead before,

Break up their drowfie grave, and newly move
With cafted flough and frefh legerity.

Lend me thy cloak, Sir 'Thomas: brothers both,

Commend me to the Princes in our camp

:

Do my good morrow to them, and anon

Defire them all to my pavillion.

Glou. We mail, my Liege.

Erping. Shall I attend your grace ?

K. Henry. No, my good knight

;

Go with my brothers to my lords of England:

I and my bofom mult debate a while,

And then I would no other company.

Erping. The Lord in heaven blefs thee, noble Harry f

[Exeunt.

K. Henry. God -a-mercy, old heart, thou fpeak'ft

chearfully.

SCENE III.

Enter Piftol.

Tift. Quivald?
K. Henry. A friend.

Pift. Difcufs unto me, art thou officer,

Or art thou bafe, common and popular ?

K. Henry. I am a gentleman of a company.

Pift. TraiJ'ft thou the puifTant pike ?

K. Henry. Even fo : what are you ?

Pift.
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Pift. As good a gentleman as the Emperor.
K.Henry. Then you are a better than the King.

Pift. The King's a bawcock, and a heart of gold,

A lad of life, an imp of fame,

Of parents good, of fift moil: valiant

:

1 kifs his dirty fhoe, and from my heart-firing

I love the lovely bully. What's thy name ?

K. Henry. Harry le Roy.

Pift, Le Roy t a Cornifo name : art thou of Cornijb

crew?

K. Henry. No, IzmzWelfhrnan.

Pift. Know'fl thou Fluellen ?

K. Henry. Yes.

Pift. Tell him, I'll knock his leek about his pate,

Upon St. David's day.

K. Henry. Do not you wear your dagger in your
cap that day, left he knock that about yours.

Pift. Art thou his friend ?

K. Henry. And his kinfman too.

Pift. The Figo for thee then !

K. Henry. I thank you : God be with you.

Pift. My name is Piftol call'd. [Exit.

K. Henry. It forts well with your fiercenefs.

[Manet King Henry,

Enter Fluellen, and Gower, feverally.

Gow. Captain Fluellen.

Flu. So ; in the name of Jefu Chrift, fpeak fewer

;

it is the greateft admiration in the univerfal world,

when the true and auncient prerogatifes and laws of

the wars is not kept : if you would take the pains but

to examine the wars of Pompey the great, you fhall

find, I warrant you, that there is no tiddle taddle, nor

pibble pabble, in Pompey's camp : I warrant you, you
fhall find the ceremonies of the wars, and the cares of

ir, and the forms of it, and the fobrieties of it, and the

modefty of it to be otherwife.

Gow.
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Gotv. Why, the enemy is loud, you hear him all

night.

Flu. If the enemy is an afs and a fool, and a prating

coxcomb, is it meet, think you, that we mould alio,

look you, be an afs and a fool, and a prating coxcomb,

in your own confeknee now ?

Gow. I will fpeak lower.

Flu. I pray you, and befeech you, that you will.

[Exeunt.

K. Henry. Though it appear a little out of fafhion,

There is much care and valour in this Welshman.

SCENE IV.

Enter three Soldiers , John Bate, Alexander Court, and
Michael Williams.

Court. Brother John Bates , is not that the morning
which breaks yonder ?

Bates. I think it be, but we have no great caufe to

defire the approach of day.

Will. We fee yonder the beginning of the day,

but, I think, we Ihall never fee the end of it. WT

ho

goes there ?

K. Henry. A friend.

Witt, Under what captain ferve you ?

K. Henry. Under Sir Thomas Erpingham.

Will. A good old commander, and a mod kind gen-

tleman : I pray you, what thinks he of our eftate ?

K. Henry. Even as men wreck'd upon a fand, that

look to be wafli'd off the next tide.

Bates. He hath not told his thought to the King ?

K. Henry. No ; nor is it meet, he fhou'd : for tho* I

fpeak it to you, I think, the King is but a man as I am :

" the Violet fmells to him as it doth to me ; the ele~

" ment mews to him as it doth to me ;
7 all his fenfes

7 all his fenfes have but human conditio': j.l ife, as defective

and ci'cumfcribed as the reft of metTs.

V o l. IV. C c h«vc
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" have but human conditions. His ceremonies laid by,
" in his nakednefs he appears but a man -

y and tho' his

" affections are higher mounted than ours, yet when
<c they ftoop, they Hoop with the like wing ; there-
<c fore when he fees reafon of fears as we do, his fears,

" out of doubt, be of the fame relifh as ours are \

yet in reafon no man mould poffefs him with any ap-

pearance of fear, left he, by mewing it, mould dif-

hearten his army.

Bates. " He may mew what outward courage he
" will ; but, I believe, as cold a night as 'tis, he could
" wifh himfelf in the Thames up to the neck j and fo I
4t would he were, and I by him at all adventures, fo
<c we were quit here.

K. Henry. By my troth, I will fpeak my confcience

of the King •, I think, he would not wifh himfelf any

where but where he is.

Bates. Then would he were here alone ; fo mould
he be fure to be ranfomed, and many poor men's lives

faved i

K. Henry. I dare fay, you love him not fo ill to wifh

him here alone ; howfoever you fpeak this to feel other

men's minds. Methinks, I could not die any where fo

contented as in the King's company -

7 his caufe being

juft, and his quarrel honourable.

• Will. That's more than we know.
• Bates. Ay, or more than we fhou'd feek after; for

we know enough, if we know we are the King's fub-

jech : if his caufe be wrong, our obedience to the King
wipes the crime of it out of us.

Will. But if the caufe be not good, the King him-

felf hath a heavy reckoning to make ; when all thofe

legs, and arms, and heads, chop'd off in a battle, mail

join together at the latter day, and cry all, We dfd at

fuch a place ;
" fome, fwearing ; fome, crying for a

" furgeon ; fome, upon their wives left poor be-
il hind them ; fome upon the debts they owe ; fome,

« upon their children rawly left. Iam afeard there are
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few die well, that die in battle ; for how can they charita-

bly difpofe of any thing,when blood is their argument ?

now, if thefe men do not die well, it will be a black

matter for the King that led them to it, whom to dif-

obey were againft all proportion of fubjeclion.

K. Henry. 44 So, if a fon, that is fent by his father
44 about merchandize, do fall into fome lewd action
44 and mifcarry, the imputation of his wickednefs, by
" your rule, mould be impofed upon his father that
44 fent him ; or if a fervant, under his mailer's corn-
44 mand tranfporting a fum of mony, be afTail'd by
44 robbers, and die in many irreconciPd iniquities;

5! you may call the bufinefs of the mafter the author
M of the fervant's damnation ; but this is not fo : the
44 King is not bound to anfwer the particular endings
44 of his foldiers, the father of his fon, nor the mafter
44 of his fervant j for they purpofe not their death,
44 when they purpofe their fervices. Belides, there is

44 no King, be his caufe never fo fpotlefs, if it come to
44

the arbitrement of fwords, can try it out with all

44 unfpotted foldiers: fome, peradventure, have on
44 them the guilt of premeditated and contrived mur-

ther -

y fome, of beguiling virgins with the broken
44

feals of perjury ; fome, making the wars their
44 bulwark, that have before gored the gentle bofom
44 of peace with pillage and robbery. Now if thefe
44 men have defeated the law, and 8 out-run native
44 punifhment ; though they can out-ftrip men, they
44 have no wings to fly from God. War is his
44 beadle, war is his vengeance ; fo that here men
44 are punrfhed, for before breach of the King's
44 laws, in the King*s quarrel now : where they
44 feared the death, they have borne life away , and
44 where they would be fafe, they perifh. Then if

44 they die unprovided, no more is the King guilty of

8 out-run native funijbment ;] Native, for civil.

C c 2
44 their
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their damnation, than he was before guilty of thofc

impieties for which they are now vifited. Every
fubjecYs duty is the King's, but every fubjecYs foul

is his own. Therefore fhould every foldier in the

wars do as every fiek man in his bed, wafh every

moth out of his confcience : and dying fb, death
is to him advantage ; or not dying, the time was
bleflcdly loft, wherein fuch preparation was gained :

and, in him that efcapes, it were not fin to think,

that making God fo free an offer, he let him out-

live that day to fee his greatnefs, and to teach others

how they mould prepare.

Will* 'Tis certain, every man that dies ill, the ill is

upon his own head, the King is not to anfwer for it.

Bates. I do not defire he lliould anfwer for me, and
yet I determine to fight luftily for him.

K. Henry. I my felf heard the King fay, he would
not be ranfom'd.

Will. Ay, he faid fo, to make us fight chearfully ;

but, when our throats are cut, he may be ranfom'd,

and we ne'er the wifer.

K. Henry. If I live to fee it, I will never truft his

word after.

Will. You pay him then ; that's a perilous (hot out

of an Elder-gun, that a poor and private difpleafure

can do againft a monarch ! you may as well go about

to turn the fun to ice, with fanning in his face with a

Peacock's feather : you'll never truft his word after

!

come, 'tis a foolifti faying.

K. Henry. Your reproof is fomething too round : I

mould be angry with you, if the time were convenient.

Will. Let it be a quarrel between us, if you live.

K. Henry. I embrace it.

Will. How mall I know thee again ?

K. Henry. Give me any gage of thine, and I will

wear it in my bonnet : then if ever thou dar'ft acknow-

ledge it, I will make it my quarrel.

Will.
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'Will: Here's my glove j give me another ofthine.
K. Henry. There.
m/l. This W\l\ I alfo wear in my capj if ever thou

lTtl

t0
.
me
/

n
r

fa

^V
after t0 morrow

>
this is mX glove

5

by thishand, I will g,ve thee a box on the earU?e
,

TJ Jive t0 feeit
> ' wil1 challenge it.

Will. Thou dar'ft as well be hang'd

thh^n
>
y

-

We"' 1 wiH do ir
'
thouSh

'

1 'ake thee in
the King's company.

Wilt. Keep thy word : fare thee well

h,i*%
S

'

B
i

f"end
?' y°U En̂ fools

>
be friends

; wehave French quarrels enow, if you could tell how tor£Ck0n
- {.Exeunt Soldiers.SCENE V.

Manet King Henry.

K. Henry. Indeed, the French may lay twenty Freehcrowns to one, they will beat us, fo/they bear fhem on

fe^SS" 5

,
bUt k " "° Wtreafon to cutFrench crowns, and to morrow the King himfelf willbe a dipper.

'Upon the King! let us outlives, our fouls,
Our debts, our careful wives, our children andOur fins, lay on the King; he muft bear all.O hard condition, and twin-born with greatnefs,
Subject to breath of ev'ry fool, whofe faifc£o more can feel but his own wrina,n<r
What infinite heart-eafe muft Kings neglect,
That private men enjoy ? and what have Kings,
That private have not too, fave ceremony ?

Save gen'ral ceremony ?

\ «?u
W

,

hat
f
n
r
thou

'
thou ido] ceremony ?

< Ofl t'f
of

f
God

L
art

i
h°u, that fufrVft moreOi mortal griefs, than do thy worlhippers?

.he' "STt&tet ** ] This 'P«h was ,dded after

Vot IV r r-

Mr. Peps.vot. iv. Cc 5 '-What
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« 1 What are thy rents ? what are thy comings-in ?
i O ceremony, mew me but thy worth :

\ What is thy toll, O adoration ?

* Art thou aught elfe but place, degree, and form,
c Creating awe and fear in other men ?

' Wherein thou art lefs happy, being fear'd,

* Than they in fearing.

* What drink'ft thou oft. infteacl of homage fweet,
4 But poifon'd flatt'ry ? O be fick, great Greatnefs,

' And bid thy ceremony give thee cure.

* Think'ft thou, the fiery fever will go out
c With titles blown from adulation?
4 Will it give place to flexure and low bending ?

* Can'ft thou, when thou command'ft the beggar's

knee,
c Command the health of it ? no, thou proud dream,

That play'ft fo fubtly with a King's repofe

;

I am a King, that find thee; and I know,
" 5Tis not the balm, the fcepter and the ball,

a The fword, the mace, the crown imperial,
<c The enter-tifTued robe of gold and pearl,

" The farfed title running 'fore the King,
* fi The throne he fits on, nor the tide of pomp

i What are thy rents ? What are thy ccmings-in ?

O ceremony, Jhe<w me but thy nxorth :

What! is thy soul of adoration ?~\ Thus is the laft line

given us, and the nonfenfe of it made worfe by the ridiculous

pointing. We mould read, What is thy toll, O adoration !

Let us examine how the context Hands with my emendation.

What are thy rents ? What are thy comings-in ? What is thy

worth? What is thy toll?-— (i.e. the duties, and impofis,

thou receiveti:) All here is confo'nant, and agreeable toafenfible

exclamation. So King John : No Italian prieft fuall tyth or

toll- in our dominions. But the Oxford Editor, now he finds

the way open for alteration, reads, What is thy mew of adoration.

By which happy emendation, what is about to be inquired into,

is rlrft taken for granted : namely, that cereMg is but a fhew.

And to make room for this word here, which is found in the im-

mediate preceding line, he degrades it there, but puts as good a
~ word indeed in its ftead, .that is to fay, tclL

" That
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" Tiiat beats upon the high fhoar of this world ;

" No, not all thefe thrice gorgeous ceremonies,
" Not all thefe, laid in bed majeftical,

" Can fleep lb lbundly as the wretched flave
;

" Who, with a body fill'd, and vacant mind,
" Gets him to reft, cramm'd with diftrefsful bread
" Never fees horrid night, the child of hell :

" But, like a lacquey, from the rife to fet,

c< Sweats in the eye of Phcebus ; and all night
" Sleeps in Ely/mm next day, after dawn,
ct Doth rife, and help Hyperion to his horfe

;

<c And follows fo the ever-running year
*' With profitable labour to his grave :

" And ( but for ceremony) fuch a wretch,
" Winding up days with toil, and nights with fleep,

" Hath the fore-hand and vantage of a King :

The flave, a member of the country's peace,

Enjoys it ; but in grofs brain little wots,

What watch the King keeps to maintain the peace ^

Whofe hours the peafant bell advantages.

SCENE VL

Enter Erpingham.

Erp. My lord, your Nobles, jealous ofyour abfence,

Seek through your camp to find you.

K. Henry. Good old Knight,

Collect them all together at my tent

:

I'll be before thee,

Erp. I fhall do't, my lord. [Exit.

K. Henry. O God of battles! fteel my foldiers*

hearts ;

Poflefs them not with fear ; take from them now
The fenfe of reck'ning : {a) left th' oppofed numbers

Pluck their hearts from them.—Not to day, O Lord,

r M hft, Mr. Theobald. Vulg. of.}

C c 4 0
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0 not to-day, think not upon the fault

My father made in comparing the crown.

1 Richard's body have interred new,

And on it have beftow'd more contrite tears,

Than from it ifTu'd forced drops of blood.

Five hundred Poor I have in yearly pay,

Who twice a-day their wither'd hands hold up
Tow'rd heav'n to pardon blood ; and I have built

Two chauntries, where the fad and folemn pnefts

Sing flili for Richard's foul. More will I do ;

Tho' all that I can do, is nothing worth,
* Since that my penitence comes after call.

Imploring pardon.

Enter Gloucefter.

Glou. My Liege.

K. Henry, My brother Gk'jhr's voice ?

I know thy errand, I will go with thee

:

The day, my friends, and all things (lay for me.

[Exeutif.SCENE VII.

Changes to the French Camp.

Enter the Dauphin, Orleans, Rambures JBeaumont.

OrI. H E Sun doth gild our armour ; up, my
JL lords.

Bau. MontezCheval: my horfe, valit, lacquay: ha!

Orl. O brave fpirit

!

Dau.

2 Since that my penitence comes after all,
Imploring par don,.] We muft cbferve, that Henry IV.

had committed an injuftice, of which he, and his fon y
reap'd the

fruits. But reafon tells us. jufiice demands that they who (lure

the profits of iniquity, mail (hare alio in the punifhrnent. Scnp-
ture again telis us, that when men have finned, the Grace ofGod
gives freqnent invitations to repentance ; which, in the language

ol Divines, are Riled Calls. Thefe, if nt^kcled, or carekfiy dal-

lied
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Dau. Via ' ^es eaux & I* terre. »

OrI. Rien puis I le air & feu.

Dau. del ! Coufin Orleans.

Enter Conftable.

Now, my lord Conftable

!

Con. Hark, how our Steeds for prefent fervice neigh.

Dau. Mount them, and make incifion in their hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in Englijh eyes,

And daunt them with fuperrluous courage : ha

!

Ram. What, will you have them weep our Horfes'

blood ?

How mail we then behold their natural tears ?

Enter a Mejfenger.

Meff. The Englijlo are embatteTd, you Trench Peers.

Con. To horfe ! you gallant Princes, ftrait to horfe

!

Do but behold yon poor and ftarved band,

And your fair mew mail fuck away their fouls ;

Leaving them but the males and husks of men.

There is not work enough for all our hands,

Scarce blood enough in all their fickly veins

To give each naked J curtle-ax a {tain ;

That our French gallants mail to day draw out,

And fheath for lack of fport. Let's but blow on them,

The vapour of our valour will o'errurn them.

*,Tis pofitive 'gainft all exception, lords,

That our fuperrluous lacqueys and our peafants,

Who in unnecelTary adtion fwarm
About our fquares of battle, were enow
To purge this field of fuch a hilding foe ;

Tho' we, upon this mountain's bafis by,

Took ftand for idle fpeculation :

lied with, are, at length, irrecoverably withdrawn, and then re-

pentance comes too late. All this mews that the unintelligible

riding of the text mould be corrected thus,

comes after call,
3 curtU gx\ Or rather couttlas.

But
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But that our honours muft not. What's to fay ?

A very little, little, let us do ;

And all is done. Then let the trumpets found

The tucket-fonuance, and the note to mount

:

For our approach fhall fo much dare the field,

That England fhall couch down in fear, and yield.

Enter Grandpree.

Grand. Why do you flay fo long, my lords of

France ?

* Yon Ifland carrions, defp'rate of their bones,
* Ill-favour'dly become the morning field :

* -Their ragged curtains poorly are let loofe,

* And our air makes them palling fcornfully.
4 Big Mars feems bankrupt in their beggar'd hoft,

* And faintly through a rufty bever peeps.
c The horfemen fit like fixed candlefticks,

* With torch-flaves in their hand ; and their poorjades
c Lob down their heads, dropping the hide and hips :

The gum down-roping from their pale dead eyes ;

" And in their pale dull mouths 4 the jymold bitt

" Lies foul with chaw'd grafs, {till and motionlefs :

And their executors, the knavifh Crows,

Fly o'er them, all impatient for their hour.

Defcription cannot fuit it felf in words,

To demonftrate the life of fuch a battle,

In life fo livelefs as it mews it felf.

Con. They've faid their prayers, and they flay for

death.

Dau. Shall we go fend them dinners and frefh futes,

And give their falling Horfes provender,

And, after, fight with them ?

Con. I flay but for my guard : on, to the field ;

I will the banner from a trumpet take,

And ufe it for my hafte. Come, come, away !

The fun is high, and we out-wear the day. [Exeitit.

4 the jymold bitt] Jymdd, or rather* /fl?'Wrf. which

^gnifei a ring of two rounds. Gemellus, Skinner. Mr. Pope.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

The Englifh CAMP.
Enter Gloucefter, Bedford, Exeter, Erpingham, with

all the Hoft ; Salisbury and Weftmorland.

Glou. \ T7H E R E is the King ?

VV Bed. The King himfelf is rode to view
their battle.

Weft. Of righting men they have full threefcore

thoufand.

Exe. There's five to one ; befides, they all are frefh.

Sal. God's arm ftrike with us, 'tis a fearful odds J

God be wi' you, Princes all ; I'll to my charge.

If we no more meet till we meet in heav'n,

Then joyfully, my noble lord of Bedford,

My dear lord Glo'fter, and my good lord Exeter,

And my kind kinfman, warriors all, adieu !

Bed. Farewel, good Salisbury^ and good luck go
with thee

!

Exe. [to Sal.~\ Farewel, kind lord ; fight valiantly to

day

:

And yet I do thee wrong to mind thee of it,

For thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour.

[Exit Sal

Bed. He is as full of valour, as of kindnefs

;

Princely in both.

Enter King Henry.

Weft. O, that we now had here

But one ten thoufand of thofe men in England,

That do no work to day !

K. Henry. What's he, that wiflies fo ?

My coufin Weftmorland? no, my fair coufin,

If we are mark'd to die, we are enow

To do our country lofs 3 and if to live,

The
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The fewer men, the greater fliare of honour
God's will

!
I pray thee, wifh not one man more.

By Jove, 1 am not covetous of gold
;

Nor care I, who doth feed upon my coft;
It yerns me not, if men my garments wear ;
Such outward things dwell not in my defires :

But if it be a fin to covet honour,
I am the molt offending foul alive.

No, faith, my lord, wifh not a man from England •

God s peace, I would not lofe fo great an honour,
As one man more, methinks, would fhare from me,
For the beft hopes I have. Don't wifh one more •

Rather proclaim it (Wcftmorland) through my hoft,
That he, which hath no ftomach to this fight,
Let him depart ; his pafsport mall be made,
And crowns for convoy put into his purfe

:

We would not die in that man's company,
That fears his fellowfhip to die with us.
This day is call'd the feaft of Crifpian:
He that out-lives this day, and comes fafe home,
Will ftand a tip-toe when this day is nam'd,
And rouze him at the name of Crifpian

:

" 5 He that out-lives this day, and fees old age,
" Will yearly on the vigil feaft his neighbours,
" And fay, to morrow is Saint Crifpian :

" Then will he ftrip his fleeve, and fhew his fears:
" Old men forget; yet fnall not all forget,
" But they'll remember, with advantages,
" What feats they did that day. Then mall our names,
" Familiar in their mouth as houfliold words,
" Harry the King, Bedford, and Exeter,
" Warwick and Talbot, Salisbury and Glo'JIer,
" Be in their flowing cups frelhly remember'd.
This (lory ihall the good man teach his fon :

And Crifpin Crifpian fliafl ne'er go by,

5 ft that filaI1 live thh day, ] The Quarto of i6c8 reads
better, He that out-Jives this day.

From
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From this day to the ending of the world,

But we in it fhali be remembered ;

We few, we happy few, we band of brothers :

For he, to day that fheds his blood with me,

Shall be my brother j be he ne'er fo vile,

This day mail gentle his condition.

And gentlemen in England, now a-bed,

Shall think themfelves accurs'd, they were not here

;

And hold their manhoods cheap, while any fpeaks,

That fought with us upon St. Crifpian
y
s day.

Sal. My ibv'reign lord, beftow your felf with fpeed :

The French are bravely in their battles fet,

And will with all expedience charge on us.

K. Henry. All things are ready, if our minds be fo.

Weft. Perifh the man, whofe mind is backward now ?

K. Henry. Thou doft not wifh more help from
England, coufin ?

Weft. God's will, my Liege, would you and I alone

Without more help could fight this royal battle

!

K. Henry. Why, now thou haft unwim'd five thou-

fand men

:

Which likes me better than to willi us one.

You know your places : God be with you all

!

A Tucket founds. Enter Mount]oy.

Mount. Once more I come to know of thee, King

Harry,

If for thy ranfom thou wilt now compound,

Before thy molt afTured over-throw :

For, certainly, thou art fo near the gulf,

Thou needs mud be englutted. Thus, in mercy,

The Conftable defires thee, thou wilt mind

Thy followers of repentance -

?
that their fouls

Enter Salisbury.

SCENE IX.

May
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May make a peaceful and a fweet retire

From off theie fields \ where, wretches, their poor

bodies

Muft lie and fetter.

K. Henry. Who hath fent thee now ?

Mount. The Conftable of France.

K. Henry. I pray thee, bear my former anfwer back.

Bid them atchieve me, and then fell my bones.

Good God ! why mould they mock poor fellows thus ?

The man that once did fell the lion's skin

While the beaft liv'd, was kili'd with hunting him.

And many of our bodies mall, no doubt,

Find native graves \ upon the which, I truft,

Shall witnefs live in brafs of this day's work.

And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France^

Dying like men, tho' buried in your dunghils,

They mall be fam'd ; for there the fun mall greet them,

And draw their honours reeking up to heav'n

;

Leaving their earthly parts to choak your clime,

The fmell whereof mali breed a plague in France.

Mark then a bounding valour in our Englijh :

That being dead, like to the bullet's grazing,

Breaks out into a fecond courfe of miichief,

Killing in relapfe of mortality.

Let me fpeak proudly •, tell the Conflable,

We are but warriors for the working day

:

Qur gaynefs, and our gilt, are all be-fmirch'd

With rainy marching in the painful field.

There's not a piece of feather in our hoft ;

(Good argument, I hope, we will not fly
:

)

And time hath worn us into flovenry.

But, by the mafs, our hearts are in the trim :

And my poor foldiers tell me, yet ere night

They'll be in frefher robes ; or they will pluck

The gay new coats o'er the French foldiers' heads ;

And turn them out of fervice. If they do, .

(As, ifGod pleafe, they fhall ) my ranfom then

WT
ill
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Will foon be Ievy'd. Herald, fave thy labour.

Came thou no more for ranfom, gentle herald

;

They mall have none, I fwear, but thefe my joints

:

Which if they have as I will leave 'em them,

Shall yield them little, tell the Conftable.

Mount. I fhall, King Harry : and fo fare thee well.

Thou never fhalt hear herald any more. [Exit.

K. Henry. I fear, thoul't once more come again for

Ranfom.

York. My lord, moft humbly on my knee I beg
The leading of the vaward.

K. Henry. Take it, brave York ; now, foldiers, march
away.

And how thou pleafeft, God, difpofe the day

!

SCENE X.

The Field of Battle.

Alarm, Excurftons. Enter Piflol, French foldier.

tleman ? what is thy name ? difcufs.

Fr. Sol. O Seigneur Dieu !

Pift. O, Signieur Dewe mould be a gentleman :

Perpend my words, O Signieur Dewe, and mark ;

O Signieur Dewe, thou dieft on point of fox,

6 Quality, CAL.MY, custure me, art thou a gentleman?]

We ihould read this nonfenfe thus,

Quality, c a l i t y-consture me, art thou a gentleman ?

Enter York.

[Exeunt.
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Except, O Signieur, thou do give to me
Egregious ranfom.

Fr. Sol. 0, prennez m/fericorde, ayez pitie de moy.

Fiji. Moy mail not ferve, I will have forty moys ;

7 or I will fetch thy ranfom out at thy throat, in drops

of crimibn blood.

Fr. Sol. Eft-it impoffible d' efchapper la force de ton

bras ?

Pift. Brafs, cur?

Thou damned and luxurious mountain Goat, offer'ft

me brafs ?

Fr. Sol. O pardonnez moy.

Pift. Say' ft thou me fo ? is that a ton of moys ?

Come hither, Boy \ ask me this (lave in French,

What is his name ?

Boy. Efccutez, comment ejles vous appelle ?

Fr. Sol. Monfieur le Fer.

Boy. He fays, his name is Mr. Fer.

Pift. Mr. Fer I I'll fer him, and ferk him, and fer-

ret him : difcufs the fame in French unto him.

Boy. I do not know the French for fer, and ferret

\

and ferk.

Pift. Bid him prepare, for I will cut his throat.

Fr. Sol. Quedit-U, Monfieur?

Boy. II me commande de vous dire que vous vous teniez

preft ; car ce fc'dat icy eft difpoje tout a cette heare de

couper vojlre gorge.

Pift. Cwy, cuppelle gorge, parmafoy, pefant, unlefs

thou give me crowns, brave crowns : or mangled fruit

thou be by this my fword.

Fr. Sol. O, je vous jupplie pour Iamour de Dieu, me
pardcnner

; je fuis gentilhonme de bonne maifon, gardez

ma vie, 6?je vous donneray deux' cents efcus.

Pift. What are his words ?

7 Fo r tnoillfetch thy r y M ] We ihould read,

Or / at- 1 11 fetch thy random out of thy throat.

Boy.
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1

Boy. He prays you to fave his life, he isagentlehgian

of a good houfe, and for his ranlbm he will give you
two hundred crowns.

Pift. Tell him, my fury mall abate, and I the crowns
will take.

Fr. Sol. Petit Monfieur, que dit-il?

Boy. Encore qu'il eft contrefonjurement, de pardonner

aucun prifonnier : neantmoins pour les efcus que vous Fa-

vez promettes, il eft content de vous donner la liberty

le franchifeinent

\

Fr. Sol. Sur mes genoux je vous donne mille remercie-

mens^ ds? je me eftime heureux quije fuis tombe entre les

mains d'un Chevalier', je penfe, le plus brave, valiant^

13 tres eftime Signeur d'^ngleterre.

Pift. Expound unto me, boy.

Boy. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks,

and efteems himfelf happy that he hath fall'n into the

hands of one, as he thinks, the moft brave, valorous,

and thrice-worthy Signieur of England.

Pift. As I'fuck blood, I will fome mercy ihew.

Follow me, cur.

Boy. Suivez legrand capitain. \_Ex. Pift . and Fr. SoL

I did never know fo full a voice ifTue from fo empty a

heart ; but the faying is true, The empty velfel makes
the greateft found. Bardolph and Nim had ten times

more valour than this roaring devil i'th' old play ; every

one may pare his nails with a wooden dagger : yet they

are both hang'd •, and fo would this be, if he durfr. fteal

any thing advent'rou fly. I mud ftay with the lacqueys,

with the luggage of our camp ; the French might have

a good prey of us, if he knew of it j for there is none

to guard it but boys. [Exit.

Vol. IV. SCENE
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SCENE XL

Another part of the Field of Battle.

Enter Conftable, Orleans, Bourbon, Dauphin,
and Rambures.

Con. f~\
Biable !

vJ Orl. OSigneur! le jour eft per'du, tout eft

perdu.

Dau. Mort de ma vie ! all is confounded, all

!

Reproach and everlafting lliame

Sits mocking in our plumes. [AJhort alarm,

O mefchantefortune f do not run away.

Con. Why, all our ranks are broke.

Dau. O perdurable fhame ! let's flab our felves :

Be thefe the wretches, that we play'd at dice for ?

Orl. Is this the King we fent to for his ranfom ?

Bour. Shame, and eternal fhame, nothing but fhame

!

Let us die, (a) inftant : — Once more back again

The man, that will not follow Bourbon now,

Let him go hence, and with his cap in hand
Like a bafe pander hold the chamber-door,

Whilft by a (lave, no gentler than a dog,

His faireft daughter is contaminated.

Con. Diforder, that hath lpoil'd us, friend us now \

Let us on heaps go offer up our lives.

Orl. We are enow, yet living in the field,

To fmother up the Englijh in our throngs $

If any order might be thought upon.

Bour. The devil take order now ! I'll to the throng

Let life be Ihort, elfe fhame will be too long. [ Exeunt,

[(a) hjlant. Mr. Theobald.—0\& Folio,

SCENE
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SCENE XII.

Alarum. Enter the King and his train, viiib prifoners.

K. Henry. Well have we done, thrice valiant country-

men ;

But all's not done the French yet keep the field.

Exe. The Duke of Tork commends him to your
Majefty.

K. Henry. Lives he, good uncle? thrice within this

hour

I faw him down ; thrice up again, and righting :

From helmet to the fpur all bleeding o'er.

Exe. In which array, brave foldier, doth he lie,

Larding the plain and by his bloody fide

(Yoak-fellow to his honour-owing wounds)
The noble Earl of Suffolk alfo lies.

Suffolk firft dy'd, and Tork> all haggled over,

Comes to him where in gore he lay infheep'd,

And takes him by the beard ; khTes the games,
That bloodily did yawn upon his face,

And cries aloud, tarry, my coufin Suffolk^

My foul mall thine keep company to heav'n

:

Tarry, fweet foul, for mine, then fly a-breaft :

As in this glorious and well-foughten field

We kept together in our chivalry.

Upon thefe words I came, and cheer'd him up 5

He fmiPd me in the face, gave me his hand,

And, with a feeble gripe, fays, dear my lord,

Commend my fervice to my Sovereign

So did he turn, and over Suffolk's neck

He threw his wounded arm, and kift his lips ;

And fo efpous'd to death, with blood he feal'd

i A teftament of noble-ending love.

The pretty and fweet manner of it forc'd

I Thofe waters from me, which I would have ftop'd %

; But I had not fo much of man in me,
D d 2 But
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But all my mother came into mine eyes,

And gave me up to tears.

K. Henry. I blame you not ;

8 For, hearing this, I muft perforce compound
With millrul eyes, or they will ifiue too. [Alarum.

But, hark, what new alarum is this fame?

The French have re-inforc'd their icatter'd men :

Then every foldier kill his prifoners.

Give the word through. [Exeunt.

5 S C E N E XIII.

Alarms continued after which, Enter Fluellen

and Gower.

Flu. Kill the poyes and the luggage ! 'tis exprefly a-

gainft the law of arms ; 'tis as arrant a piece of Knavery,

mark you now, as can be defir'd in your confcience

now, is it not ?

Gozv. 'Tis certain, there's not a boy left alive ; and

the cowardly ralcals, that ran away from the battle,

ha' done this daughter : befides, they have burn'd or

carried away all that was in the King's tent ; wherefore

the King moft worthily has caus'd ev'ry foldier to cut

his priibner's throat. O 'cis a gallant King !

Flu. f, he was porn at Monmouth, captain Gower ;

what call you the town's name, where Alexander the

pig, was born ?

Gg-zv. Alexander the great.

8 Far j hearing this, Imuft perford comfMBtni.

With mixtful ryes,— ] The poet mult fcave wrote, miftful

:

i. e. j ail re^dy to over-run with tears. The word he took from his

observation of Nature: for jult before the bulling out of tears the

eyes grew dim as if in a milt.

9 S.C.E m E XIII.] Here, in the other editions, they begin the

fourth act, very abfurdly, fir.ee both the place and time evidently

continue, and the words of Fluellen iniaiediaieiy follow choie of

tbelUng jult before. Mr. Fcpe.

Flu.
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Tin. Why, I pray you, is not pig, great ? the pig,

or the great, or the mighty, or the hugr, or the mag-

nanimous, are all one reckonings, fave the phrafe is a

little variations.

Gov. I think, Alexander the great was born in Ma-
cedon •, his father was called Philip of Macedon, as I

take it.

Flu. I think, it is in Macedon where Alexander is

porn : I tell you, captain, if you look in the maps of

the orld : I warrant, that you fall find, in the compa-

nions between Macedon and Monmouth, that the fitua-

fions,* look you, is both alike. There is a river in

Macedon, there is alio moreover a river at Monmouth :

it i&call'd Wye at Monmouth, but it is out of my prains,

what is the name of the other river ; but it is all one,

'tis as like as my fingers to my fingers, and there is

Salmons in both. If you mark Alexander's life well,

Harry of Monmouth's life is come after it indifferent

well for there is figures in all things. Alexander,

God knows and you know, in his rages, and his furies,

and his wraths, and his cholers, and his moods, and

his difpleafures, and his indignations ; and alfo being a

little intoxicates in his prains, did in his ales and his

angers, look you, kill his beft friend Clytus.

Gow. Our King is not like him in that, he never

kjfi'd any of his friends.

flu. It is not well done, mark you now, to take the

tales out of my mouth, ere it is made and finifli'd. I

fpeak but in figures, and companions of it as Alexan-

der kill'd his friend Clytus, being in his ales and his

cups ; fo alio Harry Monmouth, being in his right wits

and his good judgments, turn'd away the fat Knight

with the great belly-doublet ; he was full of jefts and

gypes, and knaveries, and mocks : I have forgot his

name.

Gov:. S\r John FaIjlaff.

Dd
3 Flu.
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Flu. That is he : I tell you, there is good men porn
at Monmouth.

Gcw. Here comes his Majefty,

SCENE XIV.

Alarum. Enter King Henry, with Bourbon and other

frifoners ; Lords and Attendants. Flourijh.

K. Henry. I was not angry fince I came to France,

Until this inftant. Take a trumpet, herald,

Ride thou unto the horfemen on yon hill :

If they will fight with us, bid them come down',

Or void the field ; they do offend our fight.

If they'll do neither, we will come to them ;

And make them sker away, as fwift as ftoncs

Enforced from the old AJjyrian flings

:

Befides, we'll cut the throats of thofe we have \

And not a man of them, that we mall take,

Shall tafte our mercy. Go, and tell them fo.

Enter Mountjoy.

Exe. Here comes the herald of the French, my Liege.

Glou. His eyes are humbler than they us'd to be.

K. FIcnry. How now, what means their herald?

know' ft thou not,

That I have fin'd thefe bones of mine for ranfom ?

Com'ft thou again for ranfom ?

Mount. No, great King :

I come to thee for charitable licence

That we may wander o'er this bloody field,

To book our dead, and then to bury them :

To fort our nobles from our common men ;

For many of our Princes (woe, the while !)

Lie drown'd, and foak'd in mercenary blood

:

So do our vulgar drench their peafant limbs

In blood of Princes, while their wounded deeds

Fret fet-lock deep in gore, and with wild rage

Yerk
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Yerk out their armed heels at their dead matters,

Killing them twice. O, give us leave, great King,

To view the field in fafety, and difpofe

Of their dead bodies.

K. Henry, I tell thee truly, herald,

I know not, if the day be ours or no

;

For yet a many of your horfemen peer,

And gallop o'er the field.

Mount. The day is yours.

K. Henry. Praifed be God, and not our ftrengths

for it

!

What is this caftle call'd, that (lands hard by ?

Mount. They call it Agincourt.

K. Henry. Then call we this the field of Agincourt

\

Fought on the day of Crifpin Crifpianus.

Flu. Your grandfather of famous memory, an't

pleafe your Majefty, and your great uncle Edwardthc
plack Prince of Wales, as I have read in the chronicles,

fought a moft prave pattle here in France.

K. Henry. They did, Fluellen.

Flu. Your Majefty fays very true : ifyour Majefties

is remember'd of it, the Weljhmen did good fervice in

a garden where Leeks did grow, wearing Leeks in their

Monmouth caps, which your Majefty knows to this

hour is an honourable padge of the fervice ; and I do
believe, your Majefty takes no fcorn to wear the Leek
upon St. Tavee's day.

K. Henry I wear it for a memorable honour :

For I am Welfio, you know, good countryman.

Flu. All the water in Wye cannot warn your Majefty's

Welfh plood out of your pody, I can tell you that

:

God plefs and preferve it, as long as it pleafes his grace

and his majefty too.

K. Henry. Thanks, good my countryman.

Flu. By Jefhu, I am your Majefty's countryman, I

care not who know it : I will confefs it to all the orld ;

I need not to be afhamed of your Majefty, praifed be

D d 4 God,
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God, fo long a?
j

:
'.?ur Majefty is an honeft man.

K. Henry. God keep me fo

!

is#/£r Williams.

Our heralds go with lam :

\Mxewt Heralds, with Mountjoy.

Bring me juft notice of the numbers dead

On both our parts.' Call yonder fellow hither.

S C E N E XV.

Exe. Soldier, you mud come to the King.

K. Henry. Soldier, why wear'ft thou that glove in

thy cap ?

Will An't pleafe your Majefty, 'tis the gage of one

that I mould fight withal, if he be alive.

K. Henry. An Englijhman ?

WilL An't pleafe your Majefty, a rafcal that fwag-

ger'd with me laft night •, who, if alive, and if e,ver he

dare to challenge this glove, I have fworn to take him

a box o'th' ear or if I can fee my glove in his cap,

which he fwore as he was a foidier he would wear, (if

alive) I will ftrike it out foundly.

K. Henry. What think you, captain Fluellen, is it

fit this foidier keep his oath ?

Flu. He is a craven and a villain elfe, an't pleafe

your Majefty, in my confcience.

K. Henry. It may be, his enemy is a gentleman of

great fort, quite from the anfwer of his degree.

Flu. Though he be as good a gentleman as the de-

vil is, as Lucifer and Belzebub himfelf, it is neceffary,

look your Grace, that he keep his vow and his oath :

if he be perjur'd, fee you now, his reputation is as ar-

rant a villain and a jackfawce, as even his black fhoe

trod upon God's ground and his earth, in my con-

fcience law.
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K. Henry. Then keep thy vow, firrah, when thou

meet'ft the fellow.

Will. So I will, my Liege, as I live.

K. Henry. Who ferv'ft thou under?

Will. Under captain Gower, my Liege.

Flu. Gower is a good captain, and is good know-

ledge and literature in the wars.

K. Henry. Call him hither to me, foldier.

Will. I will, my Liege. [Exit.

K. Henry. Here, Fluellen* wear thou this favour for

me, and ftick it in thy cap •, when Alanfon and my felf

were down together, I pluck'd this glove from his

helm if any man challenge this, he is a friend to

jilanfon and an enemy to our perfon ; if thou encounter

any luch, apprehend him if thou doft love me.

Flu. Your Grace does me as great honours as can

be defir'd in the hearts of his fubjecls: I would fain

fee the man, that has but two legs, that fhall fmdhim-
felf agriev'd at this glove ; that is all : but I would

fain fee it once an pleafe God cf his grace that I might

fee.

K. Henry. Know'ftthcu Gcwcr?
Flu. He is my dear friend, an pleafe you.

K. Henry, Pray thee, go feek him, and bring him
to my tent.

Flu. I will frtch him. [Exit.

K. Henry. My lord of Warwick and my brother

Glo'fter,

^

Follow FiueHen clofely at the heels

:

The glove, which I have given him for a favour,

May, haply, purchafe him a box o'th' ear.

It is the foldier' s ; I by bargain mould
Wear it my felf. Follow, good con fin Warwick

:

If that the foldier ftrike him, as, I judge

By his blunt bearing, he will keep his word \

Some fudden mifchief may arife of it :

For I do know Fluellen valiant.

And,
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And, touch'd with choler, hot as gun-powder

;

And quickly he'Jl return an injury.

Follow; and fee, there be no harm between them*
Come you with me, uncle of Exeter. '[Exeunt.

SCENE XVI.

Before King Henry's Pavilion.

Enter Gower and Williams.

Will. T Warrant, it is to knight you, captain,

Enter Fluellen.

Flu. God's will and his pleafure, captain, T befeech

you now come apace to the King : there is more good
toward you, peradventure, than is in your knowledge

to dream of.

Will. Sir, know you this glove?

Flu. Know the glove ? I know, the glove is a'glove.

Will. I know this, and thus I challenge it.

[Strikes him.

Flu. 'Sblud, an arrant traitor as any 's in the univerfal

orld, in France or in England.

Gower. How now, Sir ? you villain

!

Will. Do you think I'll be forfworn?

Flu. Stand away, captain Gower, I will give trcafbn

his payment into plows, I warrant you.

Will. I am no traitor.

Flu. That's a lye in thy throat. I charge you in

his Majefty's name apprehend him, he's a friend of

the Duke of Alanforts.

Enter Warwick and Gloucefter.

War. How now, how now, what's the matter ?

Flu, My lord of Warwick, here is, praifed be God
For it, a moft contagious treafon come to light, look

you, as you fhall defire in a fummer's, day. Here is

his Majefty [Enter
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Enter King Henry, and Exeter.

K. Henry. Now now, what's the matter ?

Flu. My liege, here is a villain and a traitor, that,

look your Grace, has ftruck the glove, which your

Majefty is take out of the helmet of Alanfon.

Will. My Liege, this was my glove, here is the fellow

of it \ and he, that I gave it to in change, promis'd to

wear it in his cap ; I promis'd to ftrike him, if he did

;

J met this man with my glove in his cap, and I have

been as good as my word.

Flu. Your Majefty hear now, faving your Majefty's

manhood, what an arrant, rafcally, beggarly, lowfie,

knave it is. I hope, your Majefty is pear me testimonies,

and witnefles, and avouchments, that this is the glove

of Alanfon that your Majefty is give me, in your con-

fidence now.

K. Henry. Give me thy glove, foldier; look, here

is the fellow of it : 'twas me, indeed, thou promifed'ft

to ftrike, and thou haft given me moft bitter terms.

Flu. An pleafe your Majefty, let his neck anfwer for

it, if there is any martial law in the world.

K. Henry. How canft thou make me fatisfaction ?

Will. All Offences, my lord, come from the heart

;

never came any from mine, that might offend your

Majefty.

K. Henry. It was our felf thou did ft abufe.

Will. Your Majefty came not like your felf ; you
appear'd to me, but as a common man ; witnefs the

night, your garments, your lowlinefs ; and what your

Highnefs fuffer'd under that ftiape, I befeech you, take

it for your fault and not mine ; for had you been as I

took you for, I made no offence ; therefore, I befeech

your Highnefs, pardon me.

K. Henry. Here, uncle Exeter fill this glove with

crowns,

And give it to this fellow. Keep it, fellow

And
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And wear it for an honour in thy cap,

Till I do challenge it. Give him the crowns :

And, captain, you muft needs be friends with him.

Flu. By this day and this light, the fellow has mettle

enough in his pelly •, hold, there is twelve pence for

you , and I pray you to ferve God, and keep you out

of prawls and prabbles, and quarrels and diffentions,

and, I warrant you, it is the better for you.

Will, I will none of your mony.
Flu. It is with a good will ; I can tell you, it will ferve

you to mend your ffioes ; come, wherefore mould
you be fo pafhful ; your fhoes is not fo good , 'tis a

good filling, I warrant you, or I will change it.

S C E N E XVII.

Enter Herald.

K.Henry. Now, Herald, are the dead numbered?

Her. Here is the number of the flaughter'd French.

K. Henry. What prifoners of good fort are taken,

uncle ?

Exe. 1 Charles Duke of Orleans, nephew to the King

;

John Duke of Bourbon, and lord Bouchiqualt:

Of other Lords, and Barons, Knights, and 'Squires,.

Full fifteen hundred, befides common men.

K. Henry. This note doth tell me of ten thoufand

French

Slain in the field ; of Princes in this number,

And nobles bearing banners, there lie dead

One hundred twenty fix ; added to thefe,

Of Knights, Efquires, and gallant Gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and four hundred -

9 of the which,

Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights

;

So that in thefe ten thoufand they have loft,

i Charles Duke of Orleans, &fY] This HI! is copied f«i»m IL>IL

Mr. Pope.

There
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There are but fixteen hundred mercenaries

:

The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, 'Squires,

And gentlemen of blood and quality.

The names of thofe their nobles, that lie dead,

Charles Delabreth, high conftable of France ;

Jaques of Chatilion, admiral of France ;

The mafter of the crofs-bows, lord Rambures-,

Great mafter ofFrance, the brave Sir GuichardDauphin

:

John Duke of Alan/on, Anthony Duke of Brabant

The Brother to the Duke of Burgundy

\

And Edward Duke of Bar : Of lufty Earls,

Grandpree and Rcuffie, Faulconbridge and Foyes,

Beaumont and Marie, Vaudemont and Leftrale,

Here was a royal fellowfhip of death

!

Where is the number of our Englijh dead ?

Exe. Edward tht Duke of York, the Earl of Suffolk*

Sir Richard Ketley, Davy Gam Efquire >

None elfe of name -> and of all other men,
But five and twenty.

K. Henry. O God, thy arm was here !

And not to us, but to thy arm alone,

Afcribe we all. When, without ftratagem,

But in plain fhock and ev'n play of battle,

Was ever known fo great, and little lofs,

On one part, and on th' other ? take it, God,
For it is only thine.

Exe. 'Tis wonderful

!

K. Henry. Come, go we in proceflion to the village :

And be it death proclaimed through our hoft,

To boaft of this, or take that praife from God,
Which is his only.

Flu. Is it not lawful, an pleafe your Majefty, to tell

how many is kilPd ?

K. Henry. Yes, captain, but with this acknow-

ledgment,

That God fought for us.

Flu. Yes, my confcience, he did us great good.

K. Henry,
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K. Henry. * Do we all holy rites ;

Let there be fung Non nobis, and Te deum:
The dead with charity enclos'd in clay ;

And then to Calais ; and to England then

;

Where ne'er from France arriv'd more happy men.

[Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE I.

Enter Chorus.
VOUCHSAFE, to thofe that have not read the

ftory,

That I may prompt them ; and to fuch as have,

I humbly pray them to admit th' excufe

Of time, of numbers, and due courfe of things 5

Which cannot in their huge and proper life

Be here prefented. Now we bear the King
Tow'rd Calais : grant him there j and there being feen,

Heave him away upon your winged thoughts

Athwart the fea : behold, the Englijh beach

Pales in the flood with men, with wives and boys,

Whofe fhouts and claps out-voice the deep-mouth'd

fea;

Which, like a mighty whiffler 'fore the King,

Seems to prepare his way ; fo let him land,

And folemnly fee him fet on to London.

So fwift a pace hath thought, that even now
You may imagine him upon Black-heath:

Where that his lords defire him to have borne

His bruifed helmet, and his bended fword,

Before him through the city, he forbids it ;

2 Do we all holy rites ; &c] The king
(
fay the chroniclers )

caufed the Pfalm, In exitu Ifrael de JEgypo ( in which according

to thevulgate, is included the Pfalm, Nan nobis domine
y &c.) to

be fung after the viclcry. Mr. Pope.

Being
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Being free from vainnefs and felf-glorious pride

:

Giving full trophy, fignal, and orient,

Quite from himfelf to God. But now behold,

In the quick forge and working-houfe of thought,

How London doth pour out her citizens :

The Mayor and all his brethren in beft fort,

1 Like to the fenators of antique Rome,

With the Plebeians fwarming at their heels,

Go forth and fetch their conqu'ring Gtfar in.

* As by a low, but loving likelihood,
3 Were now the General of our gracious Emprefs

(As in good time he may) from Ireland coming,

Bringing rebellion broached on his fword ;

How many would the peaceful city quit,

To welcome him ? much more (and much more caufe)

Did they this Harry. Now in London place him \

(As yet the lamentation of the French

Invites the King of England's Stay at home

:

The Emperor's coming in behalf of France,

To order peace between them \ ) and omit

All the occurrences, whatever chane'd,

'Till Harry's back return again to France:

There muft we bring him ; and my felf have play'd

The int'rim, by remembring you, 'tis pari.

Then brook abridgment, and your eyes advance

After your thoughts, ftraight back again to France.

1 Like to the fenators of antique Rome,] This is a very extraor-

dinary compliment to the City. But he ever declines all general

fa tire on them ; and, in the epilogue to Henry VIII, he hints

wich difapprobation on his contemporary poets who were accuf-

tomed to abufe them. Indeed his fatire is very rarely partial or

licentious.

2 Js by a low, but loving likelihood,] Likeliboodjor fimilitude.

3 Were now the General &c] The Earl of EJfex in the reign

©f Queen Elizabeth. Mr. Pope.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

The Englifh Camp in France.

Enter Fluellen and Gower.

Gow. A Y, that's right : but why wear you your
L^i Leek to day ? St. David's day is paft.

Flu. There is occafions and caufes why and where-

fore in all things 1 will tell you as a friend, captain

Gower \ the rafcally, fcauld, beggarly, lowfie, pragging

kna" Piftol^ which you and your felf and all the

world know to be no petter than a fellow ( look you
now) of no merits ; he is come to me and prings me
pread and fait yefterday, look you, and bids me eat

ray Leek. It was in a place where I could breed no
contentions with him •, but I will be fo pokl as to wear

it in my cap, 'till 1 fee him once again \ and then I will

tell him a little piece of my dc fires.

Enter Piftel.

Gcw Why, here he comes (wellinglike aTurky-cock.

Flu. *Tis no matter for his fwelling, nor his Turky-
cocks. God plefTe you, aunchient Piftel: you (curvy

lowfie knave, God pleiTe you.

P$. Ha ! art thou bedlam ?. deft thou thirft, bale

"Trojan,

To have me fold up Parca's fatal web ?

Hence, I am qualmifh at the fmell of leek.

Fhk I pefeech you heartily, fcurvy lowfie knave, at

my defires, and my requefts and my petitions, to eat,

look you, this leek : becaufe, look you, you do not

love it ; and your affections, and your appetites, and

your digestions, dees not agree with it ; I would defire

you to cat it.

Pifi. Not for Cadwallader and all his Goats.

Flu. There is one Goat for you, {Strikes him.

Will you be fo good, fcauld knave, as eat it?

Pifi.

41 a
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Pift. Bafe Ti'ojan, thou malt die.

Flu. You fay very true, fcauld knave, when God's
will is : I defire you to live in the mean time and eat

your victuals ; comc,there is fauce for it

—

[Strikes bfMi]

You call'd me yefterday Mountain-Squire, but I will

make you to day a Squire oflow degree. I pray you,

fall to if you can mock a leek, you can eat a leek.

Gow. Enough, captain ; you have aftonifh'd him.

Flu. I fay, I will make him eat fome part of my
leek, or I will peat his pate, four days and four nights.

Pite, I pray you it is good for your green wound and
vour ploody coxcomb.

Pift. Mult I bite ?

Flu. Yes, out of doubt, and out of queftions too,

and ambiguities.

Pift. By this leek, I will moll: horribly revenge I

eat and fwear

Flu. Eat, I pray you ; will you have fome more
fawce to your leek ? there is not enough leek to

fwear by.

Pift. Quiet thy cudgel ; thou doft fee, I eat.

Flu. Much good do you, fcauld knave, heartily.

"Nay, pray you throw none away, the skin is good
for your proken coxcomb : when you take occa-

fions to fee leeks hereafter, I pray you, mock at 'em,

that's all.

Pift. Good.
Flu. Ay, leeks is good ; hold you, there is a groat

to heal your pate.

Pift. Me a groat

!

Flu. Yes, verily, and in truth, you mall take it

;

or 1 have another leek in my pocket, which you mall eat.

Pift. I take thy groat in earneft of revenge.

Flu. If I owe you any thing, I will pay you in

cudgels ; you mall be a wood monger, and buy nothing

of me but cudgels ; God pe wi' you, and keep you,

and heal your pate. [Exit:

Vol. IV. Ee Pift.
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Pift. All hell mall ftir for this.

Gow. Go, go, you are a counterfeit cowardly knave

:

will you mock at an ancient tradition, began upon an

honourable refpect, and worn as a memorable trophy

of predeceas'd valour, and dare not avouch in your
deeds any of your words ? I have feen you gleeking

and galling at this gentleman twice or thrice. You
thought, becaufe he could not lpeak Englijh in the na-

tive garb, he could not therefore handle an Englijh

cudgel ; you find 'tis otherwife -

9 and henceforth let a

Welfh correction teach you a good Englijh condition ;

fare you well. {Exit.

Pift. Doth fortune play the hufwife with me now ?

News have I, that my Dolis dead ofmalady of France \

And there my rendezvous is quite cut off:

Old I do wax, and from my weary limbs

Honour is cudgell'd. Well, bawcj will I turn ;

And fomething lean to cut-purfe of quick hand :

To England will I fteal, and there I'll ileal >

And patches will I get unto thefe fears,

And fwear, I got them in the Gallia Wars. [ Exit.

SCENE III.

The French Court at Trols in Champaigne.

Enter at one door King Henry, Exeter, Bedford, War-
wick, and other Lords ; at another , the French King,

Queen Ifabel, Princefs Catharine, the Duke of Bur-
gundy, and other French.

K. Henry e f)Eace to this meeting, wherefore we are

1 met:

Unto our brother France, and to our filler,

Health and fair time of day ; joy and good wifhes,

To our mod fair and princely coufin Catharine \

And as a branch and member of this royalty,

By whom this great aflembly- is contriv'd,

Wc
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We do falute you, Duke of Burgundy.
And, Princes French, and Peers, health to you all.

Fr. King. Right joyous are we to behold your
face

;

Moil worthy brother England, fairly met

!

So are you, Princes Englijh, every one.

Q/A So happy be the IiTue, brother England,
Of this good day, and of this gracious meeting,
As we are now glad to behold your eyes

:

Your eyes, which hitherto have borne in 'them
Againft the French, that met them in their bent,
The fatal balls of murthering bafilisks :

The venom of fuch looks, we fairly hope,
Have loft their quality

; and that this day
Shall change all griefs, and quarrels into love.

K. Henry. To cry Amen to that, thus we appear.

Q Ifa. You Englifh Princes all, I do falute you.
Burg. My duty to you both, on equal love,

Great Kings of France* and England. That I've
labour'd

With all my wits, my pains, and ftrong endeavours,
To bring your moft imperial Majefties
Unto this bar and royal interview,
Your MightineiTes on both parts can witnefs.
Since then my office hath fo far prevaiPd,
That, face to face and royal eye to eye,
You have congreeted : let it not difgrace me,
If I demand, before this royal view,
What rub or what impediment there is,

Why that the naked, poor, and mangled peace.
Dear nurfe of arts, plenties and joyful births,
Should not in this beft garden of the world,
Our fertile France, put up her lovely vifage ?

Alas
!
me hath from France too long been chas'd j

And all her husbandry doth lye on heaps,
Corrupting in its own fertility.

E e 2 « Her
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<c 4 Her vine, the merry chearer of the heart,

" Unpruned lyes •, her hedges even pleach'd,
" Like prifoners, wildly over-grown with hair,

" Put forth diforder'd twigs : her fallow leas

" The darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory
" Doth root upon ; while that the culter rufts,

" That mould deracinate fuch favagery

:

" The even Mead, that erft brought fweetly forth
" The freckled cowflip, burnet, and green clover,
" Wanting the feythe, all uncorrected, rank,
" Conceives by idlenefs and nothing teems,
" But hateful docks, rough thirties, keckfies, burs,
" Lofing both beauty and utility ;

" And ail our vineyards, fallows, meads, and hedges,
" 5 Defective in their nurtures, grow to wildnels.

Even fo our houfes, and our felves and children

Have loll, or do not learn, for want of time,

The fciences, that mould become our country ;

But grow like favages, (as foldiers will,

That nothing do but meditate on blood

)

To fweaving and flern looks,
6
diffus'd attire,

And every thing that feems unnatural.

Which to reduce into our former favour,

You are afTembled ; and my fpeech intreats,

That I may know the Let, why gentle peace

4 Her *vine,

Unpruned dyes : J We muft read, lyes: For neglect of prun-

ing does not kill the vine, but caufes it to Famify immoderately,

and grow wild ; by which the requifite nourilhment is withdrawn
from its fruit.

5 DefeStive in their natures, gronu to n/jildnefs ] Quite con-

trary ; they were not defective, but exuberant in their natures,

and crefcive faculty: only, wanting their due cultivation, they

degenerated. We muft therefore read, nurtures.

6 diffus'd attire,] Diffused, for extravagant. The mi-

litary habit of thofe times was extremely fo. Act 3, Scene 7,
Goiuer fays, Andwhat a heard of the General*s cut. and a horrid

fuit of the camp, will do amaugjl &c. is wonderful to he

thought on.

Should
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Should not expel thefe incunvuiicncies
;

And blefs us with her former ijuajities.'

K.Henry. If, Duke of Burgwidy, you would the peace,
VY hole want gives growtn to th' imperfections
Which you have cited

j you mult buy that peace
With full accord to all our juft demands :

W'hofe tenours and particular effecls

You have, enfchedul'd briefly, in your hands.
Burg. The King hath heard them ; to the which

as yet

There is no anfwer made.
K. Henry. Well, then ; the peace,

Which you before fo urg'd, lyes in his anfwer.
Fr. King. I have but with a curforary eye

CVer-glanc'd the articles
; pleafeth your Grace

T'appoint fome of your council prefentJy
To fit with us, once more with better heed
To re-furvey them ; * we will fuddenly
Pafs, or accept, and peremptory anfwer.

a ^a'^V'
Brother

'
we mal1

- Go, uncle Exeter.
And brother Clarence, and you, brother Gloucejteri
Warwick and Huntington, go with the King *And take with you free Pow'r to rarifie,

Augment, or alter, as your wifdoms beft
Shall fee advantageable for our dignity,
Any thing in, or out of, our Demands ;

And we'll confign thereto. Will you, fair Bfter,
Go with the Princes, or ftay here with us ?

4J. Tfa. Our gracious brother, I will go with them j
Haply, a woman's voice may do fome good,

we <willfuddenly

A. ??/}
our « cceP f

>
and peremptory anfasr.] As the French

Kjng defues more time to confi'der deliberately of the articles 'tis
daa and abfurd for him to hy abfolutely, that he would accept
t:, em all. He certainly muit mean, that he would at once wie
?.r,d decline what he diflik'd, and confign to fuch as he approved
of. Our author ufes pafs in this maimer in other places.

E c 3 When
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When Articles, too nicely urg'd, be flood on, [us.

K. Henry, Yet leave our coufin Catharine here with

She is our capital demand, compris'd

Within the fore-rank of our articles;

j^. Jfa. She hath good leave. [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

Manent King Henry, Catharine, and a Lady.

K. Henry. Fair Catharine, moft fair.

Will you vouchfafe to teach a foldier terms>

Such as will enter at a lady's ear,

And plead his love-fuit to her gentle heart ?

Cath. Your Majefty fhall mock at me, I cannot

Ipeak your England.

K. Henry. O fair Catharine iif you will love mc
foundly with your French heart, I will be glad to hear

you confefs it brokenly with your Englijh tongue. Do
you like me, Kate ?

Cath. Pardonnez moy, I cannot tell vhat is like me.

K. Henry. An angel is like you, Kate, and you are

like an Angel.

Cath. Que dit-il, quejefuisfemblable a les Anges ?

Lady. Ouy, vrayment, (faufvoftre grace) ainfi dit il.

K. Henry. I laid fo, dear Catharine, and I mull not

blufli to affirm it.

Cath. O bon Dieu f les Ungues des hominesfontpleines

de tromperies.

K. Henry. What fays flie, fair one? that tongues

of men are full of deceits ?

Lady. Ouy, dat de tongues of de mans is be full of

deceits : dat is de Princes.

K. Henry. The Princefs is the better Englijh Woman.
V faith, Kate, my wooing is fit for thy underftanding

;

I am glad thou canft fpeak no better Englijh, for if

thou could 'ft, thou would'ft find me fuch a plain King,

that thou would'ft think I had fold my farm to buy

my
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my Crown, I know no ways to mince it in Jove, but

directly to lay, I Jove you ; then if you urge me fur-

ther than to lay, do you in faith ? I wear out my fjir.

Give me your anfwer ; l'faith, do ; and fo clap hands

and a bargain ; how fay you, lady ?

Cath. Sauf voire honneur, me underftand well.

K. Henry. Marry, if you would put me to verfes,

or to dance for your fake, Kate, why, you undid me
for the one I have neither words nor meafure ; and for

the other 1 have no ltrength in meafure, yetareafonable

meafure in ftrength. If I could win a lady at leap-frog,

or by vaulting into my faddle with my armour on my
back ; under the correction of bragging be it fpoken, I

mould quickly leap into a wife : Or if I might buffet

for my love, or bound my horfe for her favours, I

could lay on like a butcher, and fit like a jack-a-napes,

never off. But, before God, Kate, I cannot look greenly,

nor gafp out my eloquence, nor have I cunning in pro-

teftation ; only downright oaths, which I never ule

'till urg'd, and never break for urging. If thou canft

love a fellow of this temper, Kate, whofe face is not

worth fun-burning •, that never looks in his glafs for

love of any thing he fees there ; let thine eye be thy

cook. I Ipeak plain foldier ; if thou canft love me for

this, take me ; if not, to fay to thee that I mall die,

'tis true ; but for thy love, by the lord, no : yet I love

thee too. And while thou liv'ft, Kate, take 8
a fellow

of plain and uncoined conftancy, for he perforce muft

do thee right, becaufe he hath not the gift to woo in

other places :
" for thefe fellows of infinite tongue,

" that can rhime themfelves into ladies' favours, they
<c do always reafon themfelves out again. What ? a

fpeaker is but a prater a rhime is but a ballad ; a good
leg will fall, a ftraight back will ftoop, a black beard

8 afellow of plain and uncoined conpannf\ \. e. a conftancy

in the ingot, that hath fuffercd no alioy, as nli coined metal has.

£ e 4 wiM
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will turn white, a curl'd pate will grow bald, a fair

face will wither, a full eye will wax hollow but a good
heart, Kate, is the fun and the moon •, or rather the

fun, and not the moon ; for it mines bright and never

changes, but keeps his courfe truly. If thou would'ft

have fuch a one, take me , take a foldier ; take a

King: and what fay
5

ft thou then to my love? fpeak,

my tair, and fairly, I pray thee.

Cath. Is it poflible dat I fhould love de enemy of
France ?

K. Henry. No, it is not porlible that you mould
love the enemy of France, Kate ; but in loving me
you mould love the friend of Trance , for I love France

lb well, that I will not part with a village of it : I will

have it all mine 5 and Kate, when France is mine
and I am yours, then yours is France^ and you are

rnine.

Cath. I cannot tell vhat is dat.

K. Henry. Nq> Kate? I v/ill tell thee in Frenchy

(which, I am fure, will hang upon my tongue like a
married wife about her husband's neck, hardly to be

fhook off) quand

j

9
ay le pojfejpon de France, & quand

vous aves le pojjefticn de moi ( let me fee, what then ?

St. Dennis be my fpeed
!
) done vcjlre eft France, £sf vous

flcs flfiettne. It is as eafy for me, Kate, to conquer the

ingdem, as to fpeak fo much more French : I mail

never move thee in French, unlefs it be to laugh at me.
Cath. Saufvoftre honncur, le Francois que vousparlez,

eft meilleur que V'Anglais lequelje park.

P. Henry, No, faith, is't not, Kate , but thy fpeak-

ing of my tongue and I thine, moft truly falfly, muft

needs be granted to be much at one. But, Kate, dofl

thou underitand thus much Englijh ? canft thou love

me ?

Calh. I cannot tell.

K. Henry. Can any of your neighbours tell, Kate ?

HI ask them. Come, I know thou loveft me , and at

night
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night when you come into your clofet, you'll queftion

this gentlewoman about me ; and I know, Kate, you
will to her difpraife thofe parts in me, that you love

with your heart but, good Kate, mock me merci-

fully, the rather, gentle Princefs, becaufe I love thee

cruelly. If ever thou beeft mine, Kate, (as I have faving

faith within me tells me, thou malt) I get thee with

fcambling, and thou muft therefore needs prove a good
foldier-breeder : mall not thou and I, between St. Den-

nis and St. George, compound a boy half French, half

Englijh, that mall go to Conftantinople and take the

Turk by the beard ? mall we not ? what fay 'ft thou,

my fair Flower-de-luce ?

Catb. I do not know dat.

K. Henry. No, 'tis hereafter to know, but now to

promife do but now promife, Kate, you will endea-

vour for your French part of fuch a boy ; and for my
Englijh moiety, take the word of a King and a batche-

lor. How anfwer you, La plus belle Catharine du

monde, mon ires chere & divine deejfe.

Catb. Your Majeftee ave fame French enough to

deceive de molt fage damoifel dat is en France.

K. Henry. Now, fie upon my falfe Fremh\ by mine

honour, in true Englijh I love thee, Kate by which

honour I dare not fwear thou lovefc me, yet my blood

begins to flatter me that thou doft, notwithiranding

the poor 7 and untempting effect of my vifage. Now
befhrew my father's ambition, he was thinking of civil

wars when he got me ; therefore was I created with a

ftubborn outfide, with an afpect of iron, that when I

come to woo ladies I fright them : but in faith, Kate,

the elder I wax, the better I mail appear. My comfort

is, that old age (that ill layer up of beauty) can do no

more fpoil upon my face. Thou haft me, if thou haft

me, at the worft ; and thou malt wear me, if thou

9 cind uNTEMPBRlixG ejfift] Certainly, untsmptino.

wear
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wear me, better and better ; and therefore tell me,
xnoft fair Catharine, wiU you have me ? Put off your
maiden blufhes, avouch the thoughts of your heart

with the looks of an Emprefs, take me by the hand
and fay, Harry of England, I am thine ; which word
thou malt no fooner blefs mine ear withal, but I will

tell thee aloud, England is thine, Ireland is thine, France

h thine, and Henry Plantagenet is thine ; who, tho' I

ipeak it before his face, if he be not fellow with the beft

King, thou fhak find the beft King of good fellows.

Come, your anfwer in broken murick ; for thy voice

is mufick, and thy Englijh broken : therefore Queen
of all, Catharine, break thy mind to me in broken

Englijh, wilt thou have me ?

Cath. Dat is, as it mail pleafe le roy mon pcre.

K. Henry. Nay, it will pleafe him well, Kate ; it

ftall pleafe him, Kate.

Cath. Den it mall alfo content me.

K, Henry. Upon that I kifs your hand, and I call

you my Queeen.

Cath. Laijfez, mon feigneur, laiffeZj laijfez : ma fey,

je ne veux point que vous abbaijfez voflre grandeur, en

baifant la main d'une vojlre indigne jerviteure ; excufez

moy, je vousjupplie, mon tres puijjant Seigneur.

K. Henry. Then I will kifs your lips, Kate.

Cath. Les dames 13 damoijels pour ejlre baifees devant

hur nopces, il n'eft pas le coutume de France.

K. Henry. Madam my interpreter, what fays me ?

Lady. Dat it is not be de fafhion pour les ladies of

France ; I cannot tell, what is baijjer en Englijh.

K. Henry. To kifs.

Lady. Your Majefty entendre bettre que moy.

K. Henry. Is it not a fafhion for the maids in France

to kifs before they are married, would (lie lay ?

Lady. Ouy, vrayement.

K. Henry. O Kate, nice cuftoms curt' fie to great

Kings. Dear Kate, you and I cannot be confm'd

within
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within the weak lift of a country's fafhion ; we are the

makers of manners, Kate; and the liberty that follows

our places, flops the mouth of all find-faults, as I wiii

do yours, for the upholding the nice fafhion of your
country in denying me a kifs : therefore, patiently and
yielding. [Kiffing her.] You have witchcraft in your
lips, Kate there is more eloquence in a touch of them,
than in the tongues of the French Council ; and they

fhould fooner perfuade Harry of England, than a gene-

ral petition of monarchs. Here comes your father.

SCENE V.

Enter the French King and §ueen> with French and

Englifh Lords.

Burg. God fave your Majefty ! my royal coufin,

teach you our Princefs Englijh ?

K. Henry. I would have her learn, my fair coufin,

how perfectly I love her, and that is good Englifh.

Burg. Is me apt ?

K. Henry. Our tongue is rough, and my condition

is not fmooth ; fo that having neither the voice nor
1 the heart of flattery about me, I cannot fo conjure up
the Ipirit of love in her, that he will appear in his true

likenefs.

Burg. Pardon the franknefs of my mirth, if I an-

fwer you for that. If you would conjure in her, you
muft make a circle : if conjure up love in her in his

true likenefs, he muft appear naked and blind. Can
you blame her then, being a maid yet ros'd over with

the virgin crimfon of modefty, if fhe deny the ap-

pearance of a naked blind boy, in her naked feeing

felf ? it were, my lord, a hard condition for a maid to

confign to,

1 the heart of hatred about me ,] Certainly, the heart of

f ATTp R.y 5

K„ Henry.
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K. Henry. Yet they do wink and yield, as love is

blind and enforces.

Burg. They are then excus'd, my lord, when they

fee not what they do.

K. Henry. Then, good my lord, teach your coufin

to confent to winking.

Burg. I will wink on her to confent, my lord, if

you win teach her to know my meaning. Maids, well

iummer'd and warm kept, are like flies at Bartholomew-

tide, blind, though they have their eyes : and then they

will endure handling, which before would not abide

looking on.

K. Henry. This moral ties me over to time, and a

hot rummer and fo I mail catch the Hie your coufin

in the latter end, and fhe mull be blind too.

Burg. As love is, my lord, before it loves.

K. Henry. It is lb \ and you may lbme of you thank

love for my blindnefs, who cannot fee many a fair

French city, for one fair French maid that ftarids in

my way.

/ r. King. Yes, my lord, you fee them perfpeclively
;

the cities turn'd into a maid for they are all girdled

with maiden walls, that war hath never enter'd.

K. Henry. Shall Kate be my wife ?

Fr. Kmg. So pleafe you.

K. Henry. 1 am content, fo the maiden cities you talk

of may wait on her ; fo the maid, that flood in the way
for my with, mall mew me the way to my will.

/;-. King. We have confented to all terms of reafon,

K. Henry. Is't fo, my lords of England

?

Weft. The King hath granted every article:

His daughter firft and then in fequel all,

According to their firm propofed nature.

Exe. Only he hath* not yet fubfcribcd this :

Where your Majefty demands, That the King ofFrance^

having occafion to write for matter of grant, fhall name

your Highnefs in this form, and with this addition in

French :
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French :
4
nojtre tres cher filz Henry Roy d9

Angleterre
y

keretier de France : and thus in Latin ; Pr<ecariffimus

films nofter Henricus Rex Angli* & hares Francis.

Fr. King. Yet this I have not (brother) ib deny'd,

But your requeft fhall make me let it pafs.

K. Henry. I pray you then, in love and dear alliance,

Let that one article rank with the reft,

And thereupon give me your daughter.

Fr. King. Take her, fair fon, and from her blood

raife up

IfTue to me ; that thefe contending Kingdoms,
England and France^ whofe very fhores look pale

With envy of each other's happinefs,

May ceafe their hatred ; and this dear conjunction

Plant neighbourhood and chriftian-like accord

In their fweet breads ; that never war advance

His bleeding fword 'twixt England and fair France.

Lords. Amen !

K. Henry. Now welcome, Kate ; and bear me wit-

nefs all,

That here I kifs her as my Sovereign Queen. \FlouriJh.

Ifa. God, the beft maker of all marriages,

Combine your hearts in one, your realms in one :

As man and wife, being two, are one in love,

So be there, 'twixt your kingdoms fuch a fpoufal,

That never may ill office, or fell jealoufie,

Which troubles oft the bed of blefTed marriage,

Thruft in between the paction of thefe kingdoms,

To make divorce of their incorporate league :

That Englijh may as French , French Englifhmen,

Receive each other. God fpeak this Amen !

AIL Amen!
K. Henry. Prepare we for our marriage on which

day,

2 noftre tres cher filz And thus in Latin ; prjeclaris-
M'vius fil'nii\ What, is tres chsr> in French, Praeclarijjttnus in

L a tut ! We lhould read , pr/Ecarissimvs.
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My lord of Burgundyr

, we II take your oath

And all the Peers, for furety of our leagues.

Then mall I fwear to Kate, and you to me,

And may our oaths well kept, and proip'rous be !

[Exeunt.

Enter Chorus.

Thus far with rough, and all-unable, pen
3 Our bending author hath purfu'd the ftory %

In little room confining mighty men,
Mangling by ftarts the full courfe of their glory,

Small time, but, in that fmall, mod greatly liv'd

This Star of England. Fortune made his fword

By which the world's beft garden he atchiev'd,

And of it left his fon imperial lord.

Henry the Sixth, in infant bands crown'd King

Of France and England, did this King fucceed

:

Whofe ftate fo many had i' th' managing,

That they loft France, and made his England bleed

:

Which oft our ftage hath mown -

9 and, for their fake^

In your fair minds let this acceptance take.

3 Our bending author ] We fhould read,

blending author—
So he fays of him juil afterwards, mangling by Jlarts.

THE
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Dramatis Perfonse,

KING Henry VI.
Duke of Gloucefter, Uncle to the King, and ProteSor.

Duke cf Bedford, Uncle to the King, and Regent of France.

Cardinal Beauford, Bfoop of Winchester, and Uncle likeuife to

the King.

Duke of Exeter.

Duke of Somerfet.

Earl of Warwick.
Earl of Salisbury.

Earl of Suffolk.

Lord Talbot.
Young Talbot, his Son.

Richard Plantagenet, afterwards Duke of York,
Mortimer, Earl of March.
Sir John Faftolfe.

Woodvile, Lieutenant of the Tower.
Lord Mayor of London.
Sir Thomas Gargrave.

Sir William Glanfdale.

Sir William Lucy.
Vernon, of the White Rofe, or York Faftion.

Ballet, of the Red Rofe, or Lancafter Faclion.

Charles, Dauphin, and afterwards King cf France.

Reignier, Duke of Anjou, and Titular King of Naples
Duke of Burgundy.

Duke of Alanfon.

Baflard of Orleans.

Governor of Paris.

Mafler Gunner of Orleans.

Boy, his Son.

An old Shepherd, Father to Joan la Pucelle.

Margaret, Daughter to Reignier, and afterwards Queen to King
Henry.

Countefs of Auvergne.

Joan la Pucelle, a Maid pretending to be infpir'dfrom Heaven,
andfetting up for the Championefs of France.

Fiends, attending her.

Lords, Captains, Soldiers, Mejfengers, and federal Attendants

both on the Englilh and French.

The SCENE is partly in England, and partly in France,

The
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A C T I. SCENE I.

Westminster - Abbey.

Dead March. Enter the Funeral of King Henry the

Fifth, attended on by the Duke of Bedford, Regent

of France ; the Duke of Gloucefter, Proteftor

the Duke of Exeter, and the Earl of Warwick, the

Bifhop of Winchefter, and the Duke of Somerfet.

Bedford.
UN G be the heav'ns with black, yield

day to night

!

Comets, importing 1 change of times and

ftates,

* Brandiih your cryftal treffes in the sky ;

And with them fcourge the bad revolting ftars,

1 change of times ] Times for manners.

2 Brandijhyour crystal trejfes— ] We have heard of a

cryftal heaven, but never of cryftal comets before. We mould
read, c r i s t e d or crefled, i. e. trefles Handing an end, or

mounted like a creft.

Vol. IV, Ff That
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That have conferred unto Henry's death

!

Henry the Fifth, too famous to live long

!

Ergland ne'er loft a King of fo much worth.

Glcu. England ne'er had a King until his time

:

Virtue he had, deferving to command.
His brandifti'd fword did blind men with its beams
His arms fpread wider than a Dragon's wings :

His fparkling eyes, repleat with awful fire,

More dazzled and drove back his enemies,

Than mid-day fun fierce bent againft their faces.

What mould I fay his deeds exceed all fpeech :

He never lifted up his hand, but conquer'd.

Exe. We mourn in black ; why mourn we not in

blood ?

Hemy is dead, and never mail revive

:

Upon a wooden coffin we attend

:

And death's difnonourable victory

We with our ftately prefence glorifie,

Like captives bound to a triumphant car.

What ? mail we curfe the planets of mifhap;

That plotted thus our glory's overthrow ?

Or fhall we think the fubtle-witted French

Conj'rers and fore'rers, that, afraid of him,

By magick verfe have thus contriv'd his end ?

Win. He was a King, bleft of the King of Kings.

Unto the French ^ the dreadful judgment-day

So dreadful will not be as was his fight.

The battles of the Lord of hafts he fought :

The church's pray'rs made him fo profperous.

Glcu. The church ? where is it ? had not church-men

pray'd,

His thread of life had not fo foon decay'd.

None do you like but an effeminate Prince,

Whom, like a School-boy, you may over-awe.

Win. Glo'fter, whate'er we like, thou art Protector.

And lookeft to command the Prince and realm ;

Thy wife is proud me holdeth thee in awe,

More
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More than God, or religious churchmen may.
Glou. Name not religion, for thou lov'ft the fitlh

;

And ne'er throughout the year to church thou go'ft,

Except it be to pray againft thy foes.

Bed. Ceafe, ceafe thefe jars, and reft your minds in

peace

:

Let's to the altar : heralds, wait on us

Inftead of gold we'll offer up our arms,

Since arms avail not now that Henry's dead !

Pofterity await for wretched years,

When at their mother's moift eyes babes fliall fuck

;

5 Our ifle be made a Marifh. of fait tears,

And none but women left to 'wail the dead

!

Henry the Fifth ! thy ghoft I invocate ;

Prolper this realm, keep it from civil broils,

Combat with adverfe planets in the heavens !

A far more glorious ftar thy foul will make,
4 Than Julius Cafar, or bright

3 Our ijle he made a Marifh of fait tears ,~] Thus it is (fays Mr.
Theobald) i?i both the imprejjlons of Mr. Pope; but upon what au-
tljority I cannot fay. All the old copies read a nourish : and
confidering it is faid in the line immediately preceding, that babes

fhouldfuck at their mothers* moiji eyes, itJeems "very probable that

our author wrote a Nourice. i. e. that the whole ifland Jkould be

one common nurfe or nourijber of tears, Sec. Was there ever fuch

nonfenfe ! Bin he did not know that Marijh is an old word for

marfh or fen ; and therefore very judicicufly thus corrected by

Mr. Pope.

4 Than Julius Caefar, or bright ] I can't guefs the occafion

of the Hemyflic and imperfect fenfe in this place ; 'tis not im-
poffible it might have been filled up with — Francis Drake,— tho"

that were a terrible anachronifm j (as bad as Heclors quoting

Arifiotle in Troilus and CreJJida) yet perhaps at the time that

brave Englijbman was in his glory, to an Englijh- hearted audience,

and pronounced by fome favourite actor, the thing might be po-

pular, tho' not judicious ; and therefore by fome critic in favour

of the author afterwards ftruck out. But this is a mere flight

conjecture. Mr. Fops.

F f 2 SCENE
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SCENE Hi

Enter a Mejfenger.

Alejf. My honourable lords, health to you all

;

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,

Of lofs, of (laughter, and difcomfiture •,

Guienne, Champaign, and Rheims, and Orleans,

Paris, Guyfors, Poitliers, are all quite loft.

Bed. What fay'ft thou, man, before dead Henrfs

coarfe ?

Speak foftly, or the lofs of thofe great towns

Will make him burfl his lead, and rife from death.

Glou. Js Paris loft, and Roan yielded up ?

If Henry were recall'd to life again,

Thefe news would caufe him once more yield the ghoft.

Exe. How were they loft ? what treachery was us'd ?

Mejf. No treachery, but want of men and mony.
Amongft the foldiers this is muttered,

That here you maintain fev'ral factions ;

And, whilft a field fhould be difpatch'd and fought,

You are difputing of your Generals.

One would have lingring wars with little coft

;

Another would fly fwift, but wanteth wings

:

A third man thinks, without expence at all,

By guileful fair words, peace may be obtain'd.

Awake, awake, Engliflo nobility !

Let not floth dim your honours, new-begot

;

Crop'd are the Flower-de-luces in your Arms,

Of England's Coat one half is cut away.

Exe. Were our tears wanting to this funeral,

Thefe tidings would call forth their flowing tides.

Bed. Me they concern, Regent 1 am of France.

Give me my fteeled coat, I'll fight for France.

Away with thefe dilgraceful, wailing robes j

Wounds
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Wounds I will lend the French^ inftead of eyes,

5 To weep their intcrmiflive miferies.

SCENE III.

Enter to them another Mejfenger.

2 Mejf, Lords, view thefe letters, full of bad
mifchance.

France is revolted from the Englijh quite,

Except fome petty towns of no import.

The Dauphin Charles is crowned King in Rheims,

The baftard Orleans v/ith him is join'd :

Reignier, Duke of Anjou, doth take his part,

The Duke of Alanfon flies to his fide. [Exit.

Exe. The Dauphin crowned King ? all fly to him ?

O, whither fhall we fly from this reproach ?

Glou. We will not fly but to our enemies' throats.

Bedford^ if thou be flack, I'll fight it out.

Bed. Glo'Jler, why doubt'ft thou ofmy forwardnefs?

An army have I mufter'd in my thoughts,

Wherewith already France is over-run.

SCENE IV.

Enter a third Mejfenger.

3 Meff. My gracious lords, to add to your laments,

Wherewith you now bedew King Henry's hearfe,

I muft inform you of a difmal fight

Betwixt the ftout lord filbot and the French.

Win. What ! wherein Talbot overcame ? is't fo ?

3 Meff. O, no ; wherein lord Talbot was overthrown.

The circumftance I'll tell you more at large.

The tenth of Augufi laft, this dreadful lord

5 To fjceep their intermiJJi've miferies.~\ i. e. their miferies,

which have had only a fhort intermiflion from flenry the Filth's

deach to my coming amongft them.

F f 3 Retiring
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Retiring from the liege of Orleans
,

Having -fcarce full fix thoufand in his troop,

By three and twenty thoufand of the French

Was round enccmpaffed and fet upon.

No leifure had he to enrank his men ;

He wanted pikes to fet before his archers ;

Initead whereof, fharp flakes, pluck: out of hedges,

They pitched in the ground confufedly ;

To keep the horfemen off from breaking in.

More than three hours the fight continued ;

Where valiant Talbot above human thought

Enacted wonders with his fword and lance.

Hundreds he lent to hell, and none durft Hand him ;

Here, there, and every where, enrag'd he flew J

The Trench exclaim'd, " The devil was in ai ms !

All the whole army flood agaz'd on him.

His ioidiers, fpying his undaunted fpirit,

A Talbot ! Talbot ! cried out amain,

And runVd into the bowels of the battle.

Here had the Conquefl fully been feal'd up,

If Sir John Fajidfe had not play'd the coward
;

He being in the vaward, (plac'd behind,

With purpofe to relieve and follow them)

Cowardly fled, not having flruck one flroak

.

Hence grew the gen'ral wreck and mafTacre ->

Enciofed were they with their enemies.

A bafe IFalloon, to win the Dauphin's grace,

Thrufl Talbot with a fpear into the back ;

Whom all France with her chief affembled flrength

Durfl not prefume to look once in the face.

Bed. Is Talbot flain then? I will flay my fej£

For living idly here in pomp and eafe >

Whilft fuch a worthy leader, wanting aid,

Unco his daflard foe-men is betray'd.

3 Mejf O no, he lives, but is took prifoner,

And lord Scales with him, and lord Hungerford\
Mod of the reft flaughter'd, or took likewife.

Bed,
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Red. His ranfom there is none but I fhall pay.

I'll hale the Dauphin headlong from his throne,

His Crown fhall be the ranfom of my friend :

Four of their lords I'll change for one of ours.

Farewel, my m afters, to my task will I ;

Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make,
To keep our great St. George's feafl withal.

Ten thoufand foldiers with me I will take,

Whofe bloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.

3 Mejf. So you had need, for Orleans is befieg'd ;

The Englijh army is grown weak and faint

:

The Earl of Salisbury craveth fupply,

And hardly keeps his men from mutiny ;

Since they fo few watch fuch a multitude.

Exe. Remember, lords, your oaths to Henry fworn

:

Either to quell the Dauphin utterly,

Or bring him in obedience to your yoak.

Bed. I do remember it, and here take leave,

To go about my preparation. [Exit Bedford,

Glou. I'll to the Tower with all the hafte I can,

To view th' artillery and ammunition

;

And then I will proclaim young Henry King.

'[Exit Gloucefter.

Exe. To Eltam will I, where the young King is,

Being ordain'd his fpecial governor ;

And for his fafety there I'll beft devife. [Exit.

Win. Each hath his place and function to attend

:

I am left out : for me nothing remains

:

But long I will not be thus out of office

:

The King from Eltam I intend to fend,

And fit at chiefeft ftern of publick weal. [Exit.

Ff 4 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Before Orleans in France.

Enter Charles, Alanfon, and Reignier, marching with

a drum and Soldiers.

Char. \K ARS his true moving, ev'n as in the

1VI heav'ns,
>

So in the earth to this day is not known.

Late, did he fhine upon the Englifh fide :

Now we are victors, upon us he fmiles.

What towns of any moment, but we have ?

At pleafure here we lye near Orleans

:

Tho' ftill the famifli'd Englijh, like pale ghofts,

Faintly befiege us one hour in a month.

Alan. They want their porridge, and their fat Bull-

beeves ;

Either they muft be dieted, like mules,

And have their provender ty'd to their mouths

;

Or piteous they will look like drowned mice.

Reig. Let's raife the fiege : why live we idly here ?

*falbot is taken, whom we wont to fear

:

Remaineth none but mad-brain'd Salisbury,

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall

;

Nor men, nor mony, hath he to make war.

Char. Sound, found alarum : we will rufh on them

:

Now for the honour of the forlorn French

:

Him I forgive my death, that killeth me

;

When he fees me go back one foot, or fly. [Exeunt.

[Here Alarm, they are beaten back by the Englifh

with great lofs.

Re-enter Charles, Alanfon, and Reignier.

Char. Who ever faw the like ? what men have I ?

Dogs, cowards, dallards ! I would ne'er have fled,

But that they left me *midft my enemies.

Reig.
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Refg. Salisbury is a dcfp'rate homicide,

I le fighteth as one weary of his life :

The other lords, like lions wanting food,

Do rufh upon us as their hungry prey.

Alan. F)o\fard, a countryman of ours, records,
6 England all Olivers and Rowlands bred,

Dunijg the time Edward the Third did reign

:

More truly now may this be verified ;

For none but Sampfons and Goliajfes

It fendeth forth to skirmifh one to ten

!

Lean raw-bon'd rafcals ! who would e'er fuppofe,

They had fuch courage and audacity !

Char. Let's leave this town, for they are hair-brain'd

flaves,

And hunger will enforce them be more eager

:

Of old I know them rather with their teeth

The walls they'll tear down, than forfake the fiege,

Reig. I think, 7 by fome odd gimmals or device

Their arms are fet like clocks, Hill to ftrike on j

Elle they could ne'er hold out fo, as they do

:

By my confent we'll e'en let them alone.

Alan. Be it fo.

Enter the Baftard of Orleans.

Baft. Where's the Prince Dauphin ? I have news
for him.

Dau. Baftard of Orleans, thrice welcome to us.

Baft. Methinks, your looks are fad, your chear

appal'd.

6 England all Olivers and Rowlands bred,] Thefe were two
of the molt, famous in the lift of Charlemagne s twelve Peers ; and

iheir exploits are render'd fo ridiculoufly and equally extravagant

by the old romancers, that from thence arofe that faying amongft

our plain and fenfible anceftors, of giving one a Rowlandfor bis

Oliver, to fignify the matching one incredible lye with another.

7 by fome odd gimmals or device] Gimmals are rings of

Rouble rounds, from gemeili, wheels one within another.

Mr. Pope.

Hath
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Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ?

Be not difmay'd, for fuccour is at hand

:

A holy maid hither with me I bring,

Which by a vifion, fent to her from heav'n,

Ordained is to raife this tedious fiege ;

And drive the Englifh forth the bounds of France,

The fpirit of deep prophecie me hath,

Exceeding the 8 nine Sibyls of old Rome :

What's paft, and what's to come, fhe can defcry.

Speak, mall I call her in ? believe my words,

For they are certain and infallible.

Ban, Go, call her in ; but firft, to try her skill,

Reignier, ftand thou as Dauphin in my place ;

Queftion her proudly, let thy looks be ftern :

By this means mall we found what skill fhe hath.SCENE VI.

Enter Joan la Pucelle.

Reig. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do thefe wond'rom
feats ?

Pucel. Reignier, is't thou that thinked to beguile me ?

Where is the Dauphin ? come, come from behind,

I know thee well, the' never feen before.

Be not amaz'd : there's nothing hid from me :

In private will I talk with thee apart :

Stand back, you lords, and give us leave awhile.

Reig, She takes upon her bravely at firft dafh,

Pucel, Pauphin, I am by birth a fhepherd's daughter.

My wit untrain'd in any kind of art

:

Heav'n, and our Lady gracious hath it pleas'd

To mine on my contemptible eftate.

Lo, whilft I waited on my tender lambs,

And to fun's parching heat dilplay'd my cheeks,

8 nine Sibyls of old Rome : ] There were no nine Sibyls of

Rome: But he confounds things, and miftakes this for the nine

books of Sibylline oracles, brought to one of tbetftf?quins.

. God's
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God's mother deigned to appear to me ;

And, in a vifion full of majefty,

Will'd me to leave my bafe vocation,

And free my country from calamity :

Her aid Hie promis'd, and aflur'd iuccefs.

In compleat glory fhe reveal'd her felf

;

And, whereas I was black and fwart before,

With thofe clear rays which fhe infus'd on me,
That beauty am I bleft with, which you fee.

Ask me what queftion thou canft poffible,

And I will anfwer unpremeditated.

My courage try by combat, if thou dar'ft,

And thou fhalt find that I exceed my fex.

Refolve on this, thou fhalt be fortunate,

If thou receive me for thy warlike mate.

Dau. Thou haft aftonihVd me with thy high terms

:

Only this proof I'll of thy valour make,

In fingle combat thou malt buckle with me ;

And, if thou vanquifheft, thy words are true ;

Otherwife, I renounce all confidence.

Pucel. I am prepar'd ; here is my keen-edg'd fword,

Deck'd with fine Flow'r-de-luces on each fide

The which, at Tourain in St. Catharine's church,

Out of a deal of old iron I chofe forth.

Dau. Then come o'God's name, for I fear no woman.
PuceL And while I live, I'll ne'er fly from a man.

[Here theyfight , and Joan la Pucelle overcomes.

Dau. Stay, ftay thy hands, thou art an Amazon ;

And fighteft with the fword of Debora.

PuceL Chrift's mother helps me, elfe I were too

weak.

Dau. Who-e'er helps thee, 'tis thou that muft
help me :

Impatiently I burn with thy defire

;

My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd

;

Excellent Pucelle, if thy name be fo,

Let me thy fervant and not Sovereign be,

'Tis
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'Tis the French Dauphin fueth to thee thus.

Pucel. I muft not yield to any rites of Jove,

For my profeftion's facred from above c

When I have chafed all thy foes from hence,

Then will I think upon a recompence.

Dau. Mean time, look gracious on thy proftrate

thrall.

Reig. My lord, methinks, is very long in talk.

Alan. Doubtlefs, lie fhrives thiswoman to her imock

;

Elfe ne'er could he fo long protract his fpeech.

Reig. Shall we difturb him, fince he keeps no mean ?

Alan. He may mean more than we poor men do
know

:

Thefe women are fhrewd tempters with their tongues.

Reig. My lord, where are you ? what devife you on ?

Shall we give over Orleans or no ?

Pucel. Why, no I fay ; diflruftful recreants

!

Fight till the laft galp, for Fll be your guard.

Dau. What (he fays, I'll confirm ; we'll fight it out;

Pucel. Afiign'd I am to be the Englijh fcourge.

This night the fiege afluredly I'll raife

:

Expect Saint Martin's fummer, Halcyon days,

Since I have entered thus into thefe wars.
* Glory is like a circle in the water ;

c Which never ceafeth to enlarge it felf,

' Till by broad fpreading it diiperfe to nought.

With Henry's death the Englijh circle ends ;

Difperfed are the glories it included :

Now am I like that proud infulting lhip,

Which Cafar and his fortune bore at once.

Dau. Was Mahomet inlpired with a Dove ?

Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.

Helen the mother of great Conftantiney

Nor yet St. Philip's daughters, were like thee.

Bright ftar of Ve?ius, fali'n down on the earth,

How may I reverently worlhip thee ?

Alan. Leave off delays, and let us raife the fiege.

Reig,
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Reig. Woman, do what thou canft to fave our

honours

;

Drive them from Orleans , and be immortal iz'd.

Dau. Prefently try : come, let's away about it.

No prophet will 1 truft, if Hie proves falfe. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

The Tovrcr-gates, in L o n don.

Enter Gloucefter, with his Serving-men.

Clou. T AM this day come to furvey the Tower ;

1 Since Henry's death, I fear, there is con-

veyance.

Where be thefe warders, that they wait not here ?

Open the gates. 'Tis Gloucefter, that calls.

1 Ward. Who's there, that knocketh fo imperiouOy ?

1 Man. It is the noble Duke of Gloucefter.

2 Ward. Who e'er he be, you may not be let in.

1 Man. Villains, anfwer you fo the Lord Protector?

1 Ward. The Lord protect him ! fo we anfwer him 5

We do no otherwife than we are will'd.

Glou. Who willed you? or whofe will ftands, but

mine ?

There's none Protector of the realm but L
Break up the gates, I'll be your warrantize ;

Shall I be flouted thus by dunghil grooms ?

Gloucefter'.* men rufb at the Tower-gates, and

Woodvile the Lieutenant /peaks within.

Wood. What noife is this ? what traitors have we
here ?

Glou. Lieutenant, is it you, whofe voice I hear ?

Open the gates ; here's Glo'fter, that would enter.

Wood. Have patience, noble Duke \ I may not open

The Cardinal of Winchefter forbids -

7

From him I have exprefs commandment,
That
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That thou, nor none of thine, mall be let in.

Glou. Faint-hearted Wocdvile, prized him "fore me ?

Arrogant Winchefter, that haughty prelate,

Whom Henry, our late Sovereign, ne'er could brook?
Thou art no friend to God, or to the King

:

Open the gate, or I'll fhut thee out fhortly.

Serv. Open the gates there to the Lord Protector

;

We'll burn; them open, if you come not quickly.

Enter to the Proteclor at the Tower-gates, Winchefter

and his men in tawny coats.

JVin. How now, ambitious Umpire, what means
this ?

Glou. 9 Piel'd Prieft, doft thou command me be

fliut out ?

Win. I do, thou moft ufurping proditor,

And not proteclor, of the King or realm.

Glou. Stand back, thou manifeft confpirator ;

Thou, that contriv'ft to murder our dead lord ;

Thou, that 1
giv'ft whores indulgences to fin ;

.

I'll canvas thee in thy broad Cardinal's hat,

If thou proceed in this thy infolence.

Win. Nay, (land thou back, I will not budge a foot

:

2 This be Damafcus, be thou curfed Cain,

To flay thy brother Abel, if thou wilt.

Glou. I will not flay thee, but Pll drive thee back ;

Thy fcarlet robes, as a child's bearing cloth,

FJ] ufe to carry thee out of this place.

Win. Do, what thou dar'ft I beard thee to thy face.

9 Piel'd Prieji,
\
— ] Alluding to his fhaven crown, a meta-

phor from a peel'd orange. Mr. Pope.

1 gi'vft whores indulgences to fin ;] The public flews

were formerly under the diftricl of the JBifhop of Winchefter.

Mr. Pope.

2 This he Damafcus, he thou curfed Cain,] N. B. About four

miles from Damafcus is a high hill, reported to be the fame on

which Cain flew iiis brother Abel. MaundrelfsTinveh, page
1 3 r.

Mr. Pope.

Glou.
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Clou. What ? am I dar'd, and bearded to my face ?

Draw, men, for all this privileged place.

Blue coats to tawny. Prieft, beware thy beard ;

I mean to tug it, and to cuff you foundly.

Under my feet I'll (lamp thy Cardinal's hat

:

In Ipight of Pope or dignities of Church,

Here by the cheeks I'll drag thee up and down.

Win. GWfter^ thou'lt anfwer this before the Pope.

Glou. Winchefter Goofe ! I cry, a rope, a rope.

Now beat them hence, why do you let them ftay ?

Thee I'll chafe hence, thou Wolf in Sheep's array.

Out, tawny coats ; out, fcarlet hypocrite

!

Here Gloucefter'j men beat out the Cardinal's ; and en-

ter in the hurly-burly the Mayor of London, and his

Officers.

Mayor. Fy, Lords ; that you, being fupreme ma-
giftrates,

Thus contumeliouQy mould break the peace \

Glou. Peace, Mayor, for thou know'ft little of my
wrongs :

Here's Beauford, that regards not God nor King,

Hath here diftrain'd the Tower to his ufe.

Win. Here's Glo'fter too, a foe to citizens,

One that ftill motions war, and never peace,

O'er-charging your free purfes with large fines,

That feeks to overthrow religion,

Becaufe he is Protector of the realm

;

And would have armour here out of the Tower*

To crown himfelf King,* and fupprefs the Prince.

Glou. I will not anfwer thee with words, but blows.

[Here they skirmijh again.

Mayor. Nought refls for me in this tumultuous ftrife,

But to make open proclamation.

Come, officer, as loud as e'er thou canft.

All
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All manner of men offembled here in arms this day,

againft God's peace and the King's, we charge and
commandyou in his Highnefs's name, to repair to your

feveral dwelling places ; and not wear, handle, or

ufe any fword, weapon, or dagger henceforward upon

pain of Death,

Glou. Cardinal, I'll be no breaker of the law

:

But we fhall meet, and tell our minds at large.

Win. Glo'fter, we'll meet to thy dear coft, be fure ?

Thy heart-blood I will have for this day's work.

Mayor. I'll call for clubs, if you will not away

:

This Cardinal is more haughty than the devil.

Glou. Mayor, farewel : thou doft but what thou

may 'ft.

Win. Abominable Glo'fter, guard thy head

,

For I intend to have it, ere be long. [Exeunt.

Mayor. See the coaft clear'd, and then we will de-

part.

Offic. Good God! 4 that nobles mould fuchftomachs

bear \

I my felf fight not once in forty year. [Exeunt.SCENE VIII.

Changes to Orleans in France.

Enter the Mafter-gunner of Orleans, and his Boy.

M. Gun.Q I R R A H, thou know'ft how Orleans is

*3 befieg'd,

And how the Englifh have the fuburbs won.

2 that nobles Jhouldfuch fiomachs bear !

I my felffight not once in forty year. ] The Mayor of

London was not broaght in to be laugh'd at, as is plain by his

manner of interfering in the quarrel, where he all along preferves

a fufficient dignity. In the line preceding thefe, he directs his

officer, to whom without doubt thefe two lines mould be given.

They fuit his character, and are very expreflive of the pacific

temper of the City Guards.

Bey.
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Boy. Father, I know, and oft have fhot at them,

How e'er, unfortunate, I mifs'd my aim.

Af. Gun. But now thou fhalt not. Rg thou rul'd

by me:
Chief Mailer-gunner am I of this town, •

Something I mud do to procure me grace.

The Prince's 'ipials have informed me,
The Englijb) in the fuburbs clofe intrench'd,

Went thro' a fecret grate of iron bars,

In yonder tow'r, to over-peer the city ;

And thence difcover how, with mod advantage,

They may vex us, with Ihot or with afTault.

To intercept this inconvenience,

A piece of ord'nance 'gainft it I have plac'd ;

And fully ev'n thefe three days have I watch' d,

If I could fee them. Now, Boy, do thou watch.

For I can ftay no longer,

—

If thou fpy'ft any, run and bring me word,

And thou malt find me at the Governor's. [Exit,

Boy. Father, I warrant you •, take you no care \

I'll never trouble you, if I may fpy them.

SCENE IX.

Enter Salisbury arid Talbot on the turrets, with others,

Sat Talbot, my life, my joy, again return'd !

How wert thou handled, being prifoner ?

Or by what means got'ft thou to be releas'd ?

Difcourfe, I pr'ythee, on this turret's top.

Tal. The Duke of Bedford had a prifoner,

Called the brave Lord Ponton de Santraile.

For him was I exchang'd, and ranfomed.

But with a bafer man of arms by far,

Once, in contempt, they would have barter'd me :

Which I difdaining fcorn'd, and craved death,

Rather than I would be fo vile efteem'd.

Vol. IV.
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In fine, redeem'd I was, as I denVd.

But, oh! the treach*rous Faftolfe wounds my heart j

Whom with my bare fills I woiJd execute,

If I now had him brought into my pow'r.

Sal. Yet tell'ft thou not, how thou wert entertain'd.

7*z/.With feoffs and fcorns, and contumelious taunts,

In open market-place produe'd they me,

To be a publick fpeclacle to all.

Here, faid they, is the terror of the French ;

The fcare-crow, that affrights our children lb.

Then broke I from the officers that led me,
And with my nails digg'd ftones out of the ground,

To hurl at the beholders of my fhame.

My grifly countenance made others fly

;

None durft come near, for fear of fudden death.

In iron walls they deem'd me not fecure :

So great a fear my name amongft them fpread,

That they fuppos'd, I could rend bars of fteel

;

And fpurn in pieces polls of adamant.

Wherefore a guard of chofen Ihot I had ;

They walk'd about me ev'ry minute-while

;

And if I did but ftir out of my bed,

Ready they were to moot me to the heart.

Enter the Boy, with a Linftock.

Sal. I grieve to hear what torments you endur*d,

But we will be reveng'd fufficiently.

Now it is fupper-time in Orleans

:

Here thro* this grate I can count every one,

And view the Frenchmen how they fortify :

Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee.

Sir Thomas Gargrave, and Sir William Glanfdale,

Let me have your exprefs opinions,

Where is bed place to make our batt'ry next ?

Gar. I think, at the north gate ; for there ftand lords.

Glan. And I here, at the bulwark of the bridge.

Tal. For aught I fee, this city muft be famifli'd,

Or
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Or with light skirmifhes enfeebled.

[Here they Jhoot, and Salisbury, falls down.
Sal. O Lord, have mercy on us, wretched Tinners.

Gar. O Lord, have mercy on me, woful man.
Tal. What chance is this, that fuddenly hath croft us ?

Speak, Salisbury ; at leaft, if thou canft fpeak j

How far' ft thou, mirror of all martial men ?

One of thy eyes and thy cheek's fide ftruck off

!

Accurfed tow'r, accurfed fatal hand,

That hath contriv'd this woful tragedy

!

In thirteen battles Salisbury o'eroame :

Henry the Fifth he firft train'd to the wars.

Whilft any trump did found, or drum ftruck up,

His fv/ord did ne'er leave ftriking in the field.

Yet liv'ft thou, Salisbury ? tho' thy fpeech doth fail,

One eye thou haft to look to heav'n for grace.

The fun with one eye vieweth all the world.

Heav'n, be thou gracious to none alive,

If Salisbury wants mercy at. thy hands !

Bear hence his body, I will help to bury it.

Sir nomas Gargrave, haft thou any life ?

Speak unto Talbot ; nay, look up to him.

O Salisbury\ ehear thy fpirit with this comfort,

Thou (halt not die, while—
. He beckons with his hand, and fmiles on me,

As who fhould fay, When Iam dead and gone»,
*

Remember to avenge me on the French.

Flantagenet, I will ; and, iV<?r<?-like,

Play on the lute, beholding the towns burn

:

Wretched mall France be only in my name.

[Here an alarm, and it thunders and lightens.

What ftir is this ? what tumults in the heav'ns ?

Whence cometh this alarum and this noife ?

Enter a Meffenger.

Meff.. My lord, my lord, the French have gather'd

head.

G g 2 The
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The Dauphin with one Joan la Pucelk join'd,

A holy prophetefs new rifen up,

Is come with a great power to raife the fiege.

Salisbury lifteth himfelf up, and groan:.

TaL Hear, hear, how dying Salisbury doth groan !

It irks his heart, he cannot be reveng'd.

Frenchmen , I'll be a Salisbury to you.

Pucelle or Pujfel, Dauphin or Dcg-fifh,

Your hearts I'll ftamp out with my Horfe's heels,

And make a quagmire of your mingled brains.

Convey brave Salisbury into his tent,

And then we'll try what datlard Frenchmen dare.

[Alarm. Exeunt, bearing Salisbury and

Sir Thomas Gargrave out.

SCENE X.

Here an alarm again ; and Talbot purfueth the Dauphin,

and drrceth him : then enter Joan la Pucelle, driving

Engliflimen before her. Then enter Talbot.

TaL Where is my ftrength, my valour, and my force?

Our Engli/h troops retire, I cannot ftay them :

A woman, clad in armour, chaleth them.

Enter Pucelle.

Here, here, me comes. I'll have a bout with thee ;

Devil, or devil's dam, I'll conjure thee :

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a witch ;

And ftraightway give thy foul to him thou ferv'ft.

Pucel. Come, come, 'tis only I, that muft difgrace

thee. [Theyfight.

TaL Heavens, can you iuffer hell fo to prevail ?

My breaft I'll burft with ftraining of my courage,

And from my moulders crack my arms afunder,

But I will chart ife this high-minded ftrumpet.

Pucel Talbot ,
farewel, thy hour is not yet come,

I muft go viclual Orleans forthwith.

[Ajhort alarm. Then enter the town zvith fold ;ers.

O'ertake
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O'ertake me if thou canft, I fcorn thy ftrength.

Go, go, chear up thy hunger-ftarved men,
Help Salisbury to make his teftament

:

This day is ours, as many more fhall be. [ Exit Pucelle.

Tal. My thoughts are whirled like a potter's wheel.

I know not where I am, nor what I do

:

A witch, by fear, not force, like Hannibal

\

Drives back our troops, and conquers as Hie lifts.

So Bees with fmoke, and Doves with noifom flench,

Are from their hives, and houfes, driv'n away.

They call'd us for our fiercenefs Englifh dogs,

Now, like their whelps, we crying run away.

[Ajhort alarm.

Hark, countrymen ! either renew the fight,

Or tear the Lions out of England' % Coat
j

Renounce your foil, give Sheep in Lions' ftead :

Sheep run not half fo tim'rous from the Wolf,

Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard,

As you fly from your oft-fubdued Haves.

[Alarm. Here another Skirmifh,

It will not be : retire into your trenches

:

You all confented unto Salisbury's death,

For none would ftrike a ftroke in his revenge,

Pucelle is enter'd into Orleans,

In Ipight of us, or aught that we could do.

O, would I were to die with Salisbury !

The fhame hereof will make me hide my head.

[Exit Talbot,

[Alarm, Retreat, Tlourifn*

SCENE XL

Enter on the Wall, Pucelle, Dauphin, Reignier,

Alanfon, and Soldiers.

Pucel. Advance our waving colours on the walls

Refcu'd is Orleans from the Englifo Wolves

:

Thus Joan* la Pucelle- hath perform'd her word.

0 g 3 tmh
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Dau. Divineft creature, bright Jjlrea's daughter,

How fhall I honour thee for this fuccefs !

Thy promiies are 3 like Adonis' Garden,

That one day bloom'd, and fruitful were the next.
'

France^

3 — like Adonis' Garden, ] It may not be impertinent to,

take notice or a diipu:e between four crincs, of very diffcr^nc or-

ders, upon this very important point of the Gardens of Adonis.

Iton had laid,

Spot more delicious than tbofe Gardens feigned,
Or cf revived Adonis, or* < 4

which Dr. Bentiey pronounces fpurious ; For that the K;:tj/

A? &

:

the Gardens of Adonis, Jo frequently mentioned bf
Greek w iters, Plato, Plutarch, &c. were nothing but portable

earthen Pits, with fame Lettice or Fennel growing in them. On
hisyearlyfefli<oal every woman carried one of them for Accn.s'

worjhip ; becaufe Venus had once laid him in a lettice bed. Jce

next day they were thrown away, Sec. To this Dr. Pierce rc;' K,

That this account cf the Garden: of Aden is is right, andyet Mil-

ton may be defendedfor what he fays cf them : Fzr wfjy (fays he)

did the Grecians on Adonis' fefiival carry theft fmall earthen

Garden* about in honour cf him ? 1: was becaufe they had a tradi-

ti n, thaty ntJoen he was alive, he delighted in Gardens, and bad
a magnificent me . For proof ofthis we have Pliny 'swords, xix. 4.

Antiqoitas nihil prius mi rata eft quam Hefperidom Hortos,
ac regum Adonidis & Alcinoi. One wouid now think Lb?

queiiwn well decided : Br.tMr. Theobald comes, and will needs be

Dr. Bentley's fecond. A learned and reverend gentleman (fays he)

Saving attempted to impeach Dr. Bentley cf error, for maintain-

tug that tie re never was existent any magnif.cent or fpa-

cious Gardens of Adonis, an opinion in which it has been myfor-
tur.e to fecondthe Doclor, 1 thought myfelf concerned, infame part,

to weigh tbofe authorities ciiedged by the objector, tsfc. The reader

fees :ha: Mr. The.-bald mulakes trie very qucilion in difpute be-

tween thefe two truly learned men, w hich was not whether A.io-

r.is' Gardens were ever exifent, bat whether there was a tradi-

tion of any celebrated Gardens cultivated by Adonis. For this

would fufTiciently jultify bfition s mention of them, together with

the Gardens of /Heinous, cpnfeffed by the poet himfelf to be (abu*

1 Wis. Bur hear their own words. There was no fuch Garden

(
faya Dr. Bentley) ever exifitnt, or even feicn'd. He adds

ihe latter part, as knowing that that would juftify the poet; and

it is on that alTerticn only that his advenary Dr. Pierce joins iffue

with him. V/hy
(
fays he ) did they carry the fmall earthen Gar-

dens ? It was becaufe they had a tradition, that when he

was
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France ,
triumph in thy glorious prophetefs !

Recover'd is the town ot Orleans •,

More blelTed hap did ne'er befal our ftate.

Rcig. Why ring not out the bells throughout the

town ?

Dauphin, command the citizens make bonfires,

And featt and banquet in the open ftreets j

To celebrate the joy, that God hath giv'n us.

Alan. All France will be replete with mirth and joy,

When they lhall hear how we have play'd the men.

Dau. 'Tis Joan* not we, by whom the day is won

:

For which I will divide my Crown with her ;

And all the priefts and friars in my realm

Shall in proceftlon fing her endlefs praife.

A ftatelier pyramid to her Til rear,

Than Rbodope's or Memphis* ever was \

In memory of her, when me is dead,

Her allies, in an urn more precious

Than the rich-jewei'd cofftr of Bariusy

Tranfported fhaJl be at high feftivals,

Before the Kings and Queens of France.

No longer on St. Dennis will we cry,

But Joan la Pucelle lhall be France's Saint.

Come in, and let us banquet royally,

After this golden day of victory. [Flourijb. Exeunt

ivaj alive he delighted in Gardens. Mr. Theobald therefore, mif-

taking the quell ion. it is no wonder that all he lays, in his long

note at the end of the fourth volume, is nothing to the purpofe ;

it being to (hew that Dr. Pierce's quotations from Pliny and others,

do not prove the real exigence of the Gardens. After thefe, comes

the Oxford Editor ; and he pronounces in favour of Dr. Bentley

agalpft Dr. Pierce, in thefe words, 7be Gardens of Adonis mure

never reprefented under any local defcription. But whether this

was faid a: hazard, or to conf-ditt Dr Pierce, or to rectify

Mr, Theobald** miitake of the queftion, it is fo obfcurely expreffed,

that one can hardly determine.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE L

Before ORLEANS.
Enter a Serjeant cf a Band, with two Centineh.

Serjeant.
SIRS, take your places, and be vigilant

:

If any noife or foldier you perceive

Near to the wall, by fome apparent fign

Let us have knowledge at the court of guard.

Cent. Serjeant, you fhall. Thus are poor fervitors

(When others fleep upon their quiet beds)

Conftrain'd to watch in darknefs, rain, and cold.

Enter Talbot, Bedford, and Burgundy, with fcaling

ladders. Their drums beating a dead march.

Tal. Lord Regent, and redoubted Burgundyy

By whole approach the regions of Artois^

Walloon^ and Picardy are friends to us \

Tills happy night the Frenchmen are fecure,

Having all cay carous'd and banquetted.

Embrace we then this opportunity,

As n:r::-g btft to quittance their deceit,

Contrived b^' art and baleful forcery.

Bed. Coward of France f how much he wrongs his

fame,

Defpairing of his own arms' fortitude,

To join with witches and the help of hell !

hur. Traitors have never other company.

But what's that Pucelle^ whom they term fa pure
\

Tal. A maid, they fay.

Bed. maid ? and be fo martial ?

Bur. Pray God, fhe prove not mafculine ere long!

If underneath the ftandard of the French

She carry armour, as fhe hath be2:1m.

Tal.
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Tal. Well, let them practife and converfe with Ipirits \

God is our fortrels, in whofe conqu'ring name

Let us refolve to fcale their flinty bulwarks.

Bed. Afcend, brave Talbot^ we will follow thee.

Tal. Not all together : better far I guefs,

That we do make our entrance feveral ways

:

That if it chance the one of us do fail,

The other yet may rife againft their force.

Bed. Agreed ; I'll to yon corner.

Bur. I to this.

TaL And here will Tallot mount, or make his grave.

Now, Salisbury ! for thee, and for the right

Of EngUJb Henry1 fhall this night appear

How much in duty I am bound to both.

Cent, [within.] Arm, arm the enemy doth make
aflault.

[The EngYi(h 9 fcaling the Walls , cryy St. George !

Talbot!

SCENE It

The French leap o'er the Walls in their Jhirts. Enter

\

feveral zvays, Baftard^ Alanfon, Reignicr, half ready

and half unready.

Alan. How now, my lords ? what all unready fo?

Baft. Unready ? I, and glad we 'fcap'd fo well.

ifog.'Twas time, I trow, to wake and leave our beds

;

Hearing alarums at our chamber-doors.

Alan. Of all exploits, fince firft I follow'd arms,

Ne'er heard I of a warlike enterprize

More venturous, or defperate than this.

Baft. I think, this Talbot is a fiend of hell.

Reig. If not of hell, the heav'ns, fure, favour him.

Alan. Here cometh Charles^ I marvel how helped.

Enter Charles and Joan.

Baft, Tut ! holy Joan was his defenfive guard.

Char.
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Char. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful dame ?

Didft thou at firft, to flatter us withal,

Make us partakers of a little gain ;

That now our lofs might be ten times as much ?

Pucel. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his

friend ?

At all times will you have my pow'r alike ?

Sleeping, or waking, muft I ftill. prevail ?

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me?
Improvident foldiers, had your watch been good,

This fudden mifchief never could have fal'n.

Char. Duke of Alanfon ^ this was your default,

That, being captain of the watch to night,

Did look no better to that weighty charge.

Alan. Had a 1 you: qga ters been as&feiy kept,

As that whereof I had m; government,

We had not bc°n tnus hanie-fuiiy furpnz'd.

Baft. Mine was fecure.

Reign. And fo was mine, my lord.

Char. And for rny fei , molt part of all this night,

Within her quarter, and mine own precindt,

I was employ 'd in pat£ng to and fro,

About relieving o. the ctntmels.

Then how, or which way , mould they firft break in ?

Pucel. Queftion, my lords, no further ofthe cafe,

How, or which way ; 'tis lure, they found fome

part

But weakly guarded, where the breach was made :

And now there refts no other fhift but this,

To gather our foldiers, fcarter'd and difperft,

And lay new platforms to endamage them.

[Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Within the Walk of Orleans.

Alarm. Enter a Soldier crying, a Talbot ! a Talbot

!

theyfly, leaving their clothes behind.

Sol T 'LL be fo bold to take what they have left

:

A The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword,

For I have loaden me with many fpoils,

Ufing no other weapon but his name. [Exit,

Enter Talbot, Bedford, and Burgundy.

Bed. The day begins to break, and night is fled,

Whofe pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth.

Here found retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit. [Retreat.

Tal. Bring forth the body of old Salisbury,

And here advance it in the market place,

The middle centre of this curfed town.

Now have I pay'd my vow unto his foul

:

For ev'ry drop of blood was drawn from him,

There have at leaft five Frenchmen dy'd to night,

And that hereafter ages may behold

What ruin happen'd in revenge of him,

Within their chiefeft temple 1*11 erect

A tomb, wherein his corps mall be interr'd :

Upon the which, that every one may read,

Shall be engrav'd the Sack of Orleans ;

The treach'rous manner of his mournful death,

And what a terror he had been to France.

But, lords, in all our bloody maffacre,

I mufe, we met not with the Dauphin's Grace,

His new-come champion, virtuous Joan of Arc,

Nor any of his falfe confederates.

Bed. 'Tis thought, lord Talbot, when the fight began*

Rous'd on the fudden from their drowfy beds,

They did amongft the troops of armed men
Leap o'er the walls, for refuge in the field.

Bur.
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Bur. My felf, as far as I could well difcern

For fmoak and dusky vapours of the night,

Am fure, I fcar'd the Dauphin and his trull

:

When, arm in arm, they both came fwiftly running,

Like to a pair of loving Turtle Doves,

That could not live afunder day or night.

After that things are fet in"order here,

We'll follow them with all the pow'r we have.

Enter a Mcjfenger.

Mejf. All hail, my lords ; which ofthis princely train

Call ye the warlike Tzlbot, for his acts

So much applauded through the realm of France ?

Tal. Here is the Talbot, who would ipeak with him ?

Meffi The virtuous lady, Countefs of Auvergne^

With modefty, admiring thy renown,

By me intreats, great lord, thou would'!!: vouchfafe

To vifit her poor Caftle where me lies

That fhe may boaft fhe hath beheld the man,
Whofe glory fills the world with loud report.

Bur. Isitev'nfo? nay, then, I fee, our wars

Will turn into a peaceful comick fport

;

When ladies crave to be encounter'd with.

You can't, my lord, defpife her gentle fuit.

Tal. Ne'er truft me then for when a world of mcr_

Could not prevail with all their oratory,

Yet hath a woman's kindncfs over-rul'd :

And therefore tell her, I return great thanks \

And in fubmiMion will attend on her.

Will not your honours bear me company ?

Bed. No, truly, that is more than manners will

And I have heard it faid, unbidden guefls

Are often welcomed when they are gone.

Tal. Well then, alone, fince there's no remedy,

I mean to prove this lady's courtefy.

Come hither,captain ; you perceive my mind. \Whijperi

Copt I do, my lord, and mean accordingly. [Exeunt

SCENt
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SCENE IV.

T%e Countefs of Auvergne'j Cajile.

Enter the Countefs, and her Porter,

Cwtf/.TJ.Orter, remember what I gave in charge

;

JL And, when you've done fo, bring the keys
to me.

Pert. Madam, I will. [Exit.

Count. The plot is laid : if all things fall out right,

I mail as famous be by this exploit,

As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus
9

death.
3 Great is the rumour of this dreadful Knight,

And his achievements of no lefs account

:

Lain would mine eyes be witnefs with mine ears,

' To give their cenfure of thefe rare reports.

Enter Meffenger> and Talbot.

MeJJ. Madam, according as your ladyfhip

By mefiage crav'd, fo is lord Talbot come.

Count. And he is welcome ; what ! is this the man ?

Meff. Madam, it is.

Count. Is this the fcourge of France?

Is this the Talbot fo much fear'd abroad,

That with his name the mothers ftil] their babes ?

I fee, report is fabulous and falfe,

I thought, I fhould have feen fome Hercules j

A fecond Heclor, for his grim afpecl,

And large proportion of his ftrong-knit limbs.

Alas ! this is a child, a filly dwarf:

It cannot be, this weak and writhled Shrimp

Should ftrike fuch terror in his enemies.

Tal. Madam, I have been bold to trouble you :

1 Great is the rumour ] Rumour, for reputation.

2 To give their cenfure ] Cenfure, for judgment fimply.

But

46r
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But fince your ladylhip is not at leifure,

I'll fort fome other time to vifit you.

Count. What means he*iow? Go ask him, whither
he goes.

Mejf. Stay, my lord Talbot •, for my lady craves

To know the caufe of your abrupt departure.

Tal. Marry, for that (lie's in a wrong belief,

I go to certifie her, Talbot' % here.

Enter Porter ivith keys.

Count, If thou be he, then art thou prifoner.

Tal. Prisoner ? to whom ?

Count. To me, blood-thirfty lord :

And for that caufe I train'd thee to my houfe.

Long time thy ihadow hath been thrall to me,
For in my gallery thy picture hangs :

But now the fubftance mail endure the like,

And I will chain thefe legs and arms of thine,

That haft by tyranny thefe many years

Wafted our country, flam our citizens,

And fent our fons and husbands captivate.

Tal. Ha, ha, ha.

Count. Laugheft thou, wretch? thy mirth fhaJl

turn to moan.

Tal. I laugh to lee your lady(hip fo fond,

To think, that you have aught but Talbot's fhadow

Whereon to practife your feverity.

Count. Why ? art not thou the man ?

Tal. 1 am, indeed.

Count. Then have I fubftance too.

Tal. No, no, I am but Ihadow of my felf:

You are deceiv'd, my fubftance is not here \

For what you fee, is but the ftnalleft part

And leaft proportion of humanity

:

I tell you, Madam, were the whole frame here,

It is of fuch a fpacious lofty pitch,

Your roof were not fufficient to contain it,

Count.
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Count. This is a riddling merchant for the nonce ;

He will be here, and yet he is not here

:

How can thefe contrarieties agree ?

Tal. That will I mew you prefently.

Winds his horn \ drums ftrike up ; a peal of Ordnance.

Enter Soldiers.

How fay you, Madam ? are you now perfuaded,

That Talbot is but lhadow of himfelf ?

Thefe are his fubftance, finews, arms and ftrength,

With which he yoaketh your rebellious necks 5

Razeth your cities, and fubverts your towns ->

And in a moment makes them defolate.

Count. Victorious Talbot, pardon my abufe i

I find, thou art no lefs than fame hath bruited,

And more than may be gather'd by thy Ihape.

Let my prefumption not provoke thy wrath j

For, 1 am forry, that with reverence

I did not entertain thee as thou art.

Tal. Be not difmay'd, fair lady ; nor mifconftruc

The mind of Talbot, as you did miftake

The outward compofition of his body.

What you have done, hath not offended me

:

Nor other fatisfadtion do I crave,

But only with your patience that we may
Tafte of your wine, and fee what cates you have 5

For foldiers* ftomachs always ferve them well.

Count. With all my heart, and think me hc=

noured

To feaft fo great a warrior in my houfe.

[Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to London, in the Temple garden.

'Enter Richard Plantagenet, Warwick, Somerfet,

Suffolk, and others.

Plan. /^Reat lords and gentlemen, what means this

Vj filence ?

Dare no man anfwer in a cafe of truth ?

Suf. Within the Temple-hall we were too loud,

The garden here is more convenient.

Plan. Then fay at once, if I maintain'd the truth

.

Or elfe was wrangling Somerfet in th' error ?

Suf Faith, I have been a truant in the law -

y

I never yet could frame my will to it,

And therefore frame the law unto my will.

Son* Judge you, my lord of Warwick, then be-

tween us.

War. Between two hawks, which flies the higher

pitch,

Between two dogs, which hath the deeper mouth,
Between two blades, which bears the better temper.

Between two horfes, which doth bear him bed,

Between two girls, which hath the merrieft eye ;

I have, perhaps, fome fhallow fpirit of judgment

:

But in thefe nice fharp quillets of the law,

Good faith, I am no wifer than a daw.

Plan. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance.

The truth appears fo naked on my fide,

That any pur-blind eye may find it out.

Son. And on my fide it is fo well apparell'd,

So clear, fo mining, and fo evident,

That it will glimmer through a blind man's eye.

Plan. Since you are tongue-ty'd, and fo loth to ipeak,

In dumb fgnificants proclaim your thoughts

:

Let him, that is a true-born gentleman,
And
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And (lands upon the honour of his birth,

If he fuppofe that I have pleaded truth,

3 From off this briar pluck a white rofe with me.
Som. Let him that is no coward, and no flatterer,

But dare maintain the party of the truth,

Pluck a red rofe from off this thorn with me.
IVar. I love no colours ; and without all colour

Of bafe infinuating flattery,

I pluck this white rofe with Plantagenet.

Suf. I pluck this red role with young Somerfet,

And fay withal, I think, he held the right.

Ver. Stay, lords and gentlemen, and pluck no more5.

'Till you conclude, that he, upon whofe fide

The feweft rofes are crop'd from the tree,

Shall yield the other in the right opinion.

Som. Good mafter Vernon, it is well objected

;

If I have feweft, I fubfcribe in filence.

Plan. And I.

Ver. Then for the truth and plainnefs of the cafe,

I pluck this pale and maiden bloflbm here,

Giving my verdict on the white rofe fide.

Sdm. Prick not your ringer as you pluck it off,

Left, bleeding, you do paint the white rofe red

;

And fall on my fide fo againft your will.

Ver. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed,

Opinion fhall be furgeon to my hurt

;

And keep me on the fide, where ftill I am.

3 From off this briar pluck a nvbite rofe with me. &c] This is

given as the oiiginal of the two badges of the houfe of York and

Lancajler, whether truly or not, is no great matter. Bat the pro-

verbial expreffion offaying a thing under the Rofe, I am perfuaded,

came from thence. When the nation had ranged itfelf into two
great factions, under the white and red Rofe, and were perpetually

plotting and counterplotting againft one another, then when a

matter of faction was communicated by either party to his friend

in the fame quarrel, it was natural for him to add, that he /aid it

under the Rofr; meaning that, as it concern'd the faction, it was
religioufly to be kept fecret.

Vol. IV, Hh Som.
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Som. Well, well, come on ; who elfe ?

Lawyer. Unlefs my ftudy and my books be falfe,

The argument, you held, was wrong in you

;

[To Somerfet.

In fign whereof I pluck a white rofe too.

Plan. Now, Somerfet, where is your argument ?

Som. Here in my fcabbard, meditating that

Shall dye your white rofe to a bloody red.

Plan. Mean time, your cheeks do counterfeit our

Rofes

;

For pale they look with fear, as witnefling

The truth on our fide.

Som. No, Plantagenet,

'Tis not for fear, but anger, that thy cheeks

Blum for pure fhame to counterfeit our Rofes

;

And yet thy tongue will not confefs thy error.

Plan. Hath not thy Rofe a canker, Somerfet ?

Som. Hath not thy Rofe a thorn, Plantagenet ?

Plan. Ay, fharp and piercing to maintain his truth

;

Whiles thy confuming canker eats his falfhood.

Som. Well, I'll find friends to wear my bleedingRofes,

That mail maintain what I have faid is true,

Where falfe Plantagenet dare not be feen.

Plan. Now by this maiden bloflbm in my hand,
4 1 fcorn thee and thy Fafhion, peevifh boy.

Suf. Turn not thy fcorns this way, Plantagenet.

Plan. Proud Pool, I will and fcorn both him and

thee.

Suf. I'll turn my part thereof into thy throat.

4 Ifcorn thee and thy Fafhian,—— ] So the old copies read, and
rightly. Mr. Theobald altered it to Faclion, not confidering that

byfafhion is meant the badge of the red-rofe, which Somerfet faid

he and his friends mould be diliinguifrYd by. But Mr. Theobald

asks, If Faction uoas not the true reading, whyJhould Suffolk tmm

mediately reply.

Turn not thy fcorns this way, Plantagenet ?

Why ? becaufe Plantagenet had called Somerfet, with whom Suf-

folk fided, peevifh boy.

Som.
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Som. Away, away, good William de la Pool!

We grace the Yeoman by converting with him.

War, Now, by God's will, thou wrong'ft him,
Somerfet.

His grandfather was Lyonel Duke of Clarence,

Third fon to the third Edward King of England:
5 Spring creftlefs Yeomen from fo deep a root ?

Plan. He bears him on the place's privilege,

Or durft not for his craven heart fay thus.

Som. By him that made me, I'll maintain my words
On any plot of ground in Chriftendom.

Was not thy father, Richard, Earl of Cambridge,

For trcafon headed in our late King's days ?

And by his treafon ftand'ft not thou attainted,
6 Corrupted and exempt from ancient gentry I

His trefpafs yet lives guilty in thy blood ;

And, till thou be reftor'd, thou art a yeoman.
Plan. My father was attached, not attainted ;

Condemn'd to die for treafon, but no traitor
;

And that I'll prove on better men than Somerfet,

Were growing time once ripen'd to my will.

For your partaker Pool, and you your felf,

I'll note you in my book of memory,
To fcourge you 7 for this apprehenfion ;

Look to it well, and fay, you are well warned.

Som. Ah, thou fhalt find us ready for thee fl0,

And know us by thefe colours for thy foes :

For thefe my friends, in fpight of thee, mall wear,

Plan. And by my foul, this pale and angry rofe3

As cognizance of my blood-drinking hate,

Will I for ever and my faction wear

Until it wither with me to my grave,

Or flourilh. to the height of my degree.

5
Spring creftlefs Yeomen ] i. e. thofe who have no right

to arms.

6 Corrupted and exempt ] Exempt, for exc
1
iu , ed.

7 for this apprehenfion ;] Apprehenfion, i. e. opinion.

H h 2 Suf.
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Suf. Go forward, and be choak'd with thy ambition

:

And fo farewel, until I meet thee next. [Exit.

Sow. Have with thee, Pool: farewel, ambitious

Richard. [Exit.

Plan. How I am brav'd, and muft perforce endure it

!

V/ar. This blot, that they object againfl yourhoufe,

Shall be wip'd out in the next Parliament,

Call'd for the truce of Winchefier and Gloucefter

:

And if thou be not then created Tork,

I will not live to be accounted Warwick.

Mean time, in fignal of my love to thee,

Againfl: proud Somerfet and William Pool,

Will I upon thy party wear this rofe.

And here I prophefie ; this brawl to day,

Grown to this faction, in the Temple-garden,

Shall fend, between the red rofe and the white,

A thoufand fouls to death and deadly night.

Plan. Good matter Vernon, I am bound to you >

That you on my behalf would pluck a flow'r.

Ver. In your behalf flill will I wear the fame*

Lawyer. And fo will I.

Plan. Thanks, gentle Sir.

Come, let us four to dinner ; I dare fay,

This quarrel will drink blood another day. [Exeunt.

SCENE VL

A Prifon.

Enter Mortimer, brought in a chair, andjailors.

MorJTT I N D keepers of my weak decaying age,

JlV Let dying Mortimer here refl: himfelf.

F.v'n like a man new haled from the rack,

So fare my limbs with long imprifonment

:

And thefe grey locks, the purfuivants of death,

Neftor-Yike aged in an age of care,

Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer.
Thefc
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Thcfc eyes, like lamps whofe wafting oil is fpent,

Wax dim, 8
as drawing to their exigent.

Weak fhoulders over-born with burthening grief,

And pithlefs arms, like to a wither'd vine

That droops his faplefs branches to the ground

:

Yet are thefe feet, whofe ftrengthlefs flay is numb,
(Unable to fupport this lump of clay)

Swift-winged with defire to get a grave

;

As witting, I no other comfort have.

But tell me, keeper, will my nephew come?
Keep. Richard Plantagenet^ my lord, will come \

We fent unto the Temple, to his chamber \

And anfwer, was return'd, that he will come.
Mor. Enough ; my foul then mail be fatisfy'd.

Poor gentleman, his wrong doth equal mine.

Since Henry Monmouth firft began to reign,

(Before whofe glory I was great in arms,)

This loathfom fequeflration have I had

;

And, ev'n fince then, hath Richard been obfeur'd,

Depriv'd of honour and inheritance.

But now the arbitrator of defpairs,

Juft death, kind umpire of men's miferies,

With fweet enlargement doth difmifs me hence.

I would, his troubles likewife were expir'd,

That fo he might recover what was loft

!

Enter Richard Plantagenet.

Keep. My lord, your loving nephew now is come.

Mor. Richard Plantagenet\ my friend, is he come ?

Plan. I, noble uncle, thus ignobly us'd,

Your nephew, late-defpifed Richard^ comes.

Mor. Direct mine arms, I may embrace his neck 3

And in his bofom fpend my lateft gafp.

Oh, tell me, when my lips do touch his cheeks

;

8—as drawing to their exigent.] Exigent, for conclufion,

pericd.

H h 3 That
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That T may kindly give one fainting kifs.

And now declare, fweet ftem from York's great flock,

Why didft thou fay, of late thou wert defpis'd ?

Plan. Firft, lean thine aged back againft mine arm,
And in that eafe I'll tell thee my Difeafe.

This day, in argument upon a cafe,

Some words there grew 'twixtiS'omerfet and me

:

* Amongfl which terms he us'd his Javilh tongue,

And did upbraid me with my father's death $

Which obloquy fet bars before my tongue,

Elfe with the like I had requited him.

Therefore, good uncle, for my father's fake,

In honour of a true Plantagenet^

And for alliance' fake, declare the caufe

My father Earl of Cambridge loft his head.

Mcr. This caufe, fair nephew, that imprifon'd me \

And hath detain'd me all my flow'ring youth

Within a loathfome dungeon there to pine,

W7as curfed inftrument of his deceafe.

Plan. Difcover more at large what caufe that was,

For I am ignorant and cannot guefs.

Mcr. I will, if that my fading breath permit

And death approach not, ere my tale be done.

Henry the Fourth, grandfather to this King,

Depos'd his coufin Richard^ Edward's fon ;

The firft-begotten, and the lawful heir

Of Edward King, the third of that defcent.

During whofe reign the Percies of the north,

Finding his ufurpation moft unjuft,

Endeavour'd my advancement to the throne.

The reafon mov'd thefe warlike lords to this,

Was, for that young King Richard thus remov'd,

Leaving no heir begotten of his body,

I was the next by birth and parentage :

q Among
ft which terms be us*d his lanj'tjh^d tongue,'] I rather

think Shake/pear wrote,
———loos'd his lavi/b tongue.

For
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For by my mother I derived am
From LyonelDuke of Clar ence, the third fbn

To the Third Edward whereas Bolingbroke

From John of Gaunt doth bring his pedigree,

Being but the Fourth of that heroick Line.

But mark ; as in this haughty great attempt

They laboured to plant the rightful heir 5

I loft my liberty, and they their lives.

Long after this, when Henry the Fifth

After his father Bolingbroke did reign,

Thy father, Earl of Cambridge, (then deriv'd

From famous Edmund Langley, Duke of Tork9

Marrying my lifter, that thy mother was j)

Again in pity of my hard diftrefs

Levied an army, weening to redeem
And re-inftal me in the Diadem:
But as the reft, fo fell that noble Earl,

And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers,

In whom the title refted, were fuppreft.

Plan. Of which, my lord, your Honour is the laft.

Mor. True ; and thou feeft, that I no ifTue have s

And that my fainting words do warrant death

:

Thou art my heir -

y the reft I wifh thee gather

:

But yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

Plan. Thy grave admonifhments prevail with me

:

But yet, methinks, my father's execution

Was nothing lefs than bloody tyranny.

Mor. With filence, nephew, be thou politick

:

Strong-fixed is the Houfe of Lancafter,

And, like a mountain, not to be remov'd.

But now thy uncle is removing hence

;

As Princes do their Courts, when they are cloy'd

With long continuance in a fettled place.

Plan. O uncle, would fome part of my young years

Might but redeem the paffage of your age

!

Mort. Thou doft then wrong me, as that flaught'rer

doth,

H h 4 Which
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Which giveth many wounds when one v.nli kill.

Moum net, except thou forrow for my good j

Only give crder for my funeral.

And fo farewel ; and fair \a) befal thy hopes,

And profp'rcus be thy life, in peace and war! [Dies.

Plan. And peace, no war, befal thy parting foul !

In prifon halt thou ipent a pilgrimage,

And, hke a hermit, over-paft thy days.

Well ; I will lock his counfel in my breafl -

y

And what I co imagine, let that reft.

Keepers, convey him hence- and I my felf

Will fee his burial better than his life.

1 Here lies the dusky torch of Mortimer,
5 Chcak'd with ambition of the meaner fort.

And for thole wrongs, thole bitter injuries,

Which Scmerfet hath offer'd to my Houfe,

I doubt net but with honour to redrefs.

And therefore hafte I to the Parliament

;

Either to be reftored to my blood,

Or make my (i) III th
5

advantage of my Good. [Exit.

! H:~? ni: the cut? tcrch—] The image is cf 3 :c*ch

ex:irgni(hed, and yet fmcaking. But we fcculd read lies inftead

of die?. Fcr whe.i s. cesd rr.ir. :-: rerrefer.tec by an exrrguifhcd

torch, we muil fay the torch lies : when an extioguiihed torch is

ccrnrared l ceid ma: . v.c m-ft Uy the /;»-.- f cm. 1 he reifcn

is plain, h:c:_:e integrity of metaphor requires that the terms

proper rc ::. : :h:rg i.'iujrz !:•:?, not the ihiig i'.luf.rc.t-d, be

emp!c> ec\

2 GbtaKd vaitb ambition tf the mesner fort.'] We are to an-

Gcrhor.c the fpe_/c: 2: ref.ccx.-.g cr. the i'.i :':rt:ne of Mortimer,

in beirg cln v : made 2 tec! of by the Percies cf the north in their

-eneHicu: in*-;:-: ; mthsr th*- :.. c "ertirg hi: claim :o the crewn,

in fuppcrc cf nis cwr. prnce'y £m:i:icm

[
(a) Mr. TJfr^.V -V -'g. ^ fi .V

]

[(fl /ft Mr.l&t*«#— Vi;!g WW ]

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The P ARLIAME NT
Flourifh. Enter King Henry, Exeter, Gloucefter,

Winchefter, Warwick, Somerfet, Suffolk, and
Richard Plantagenet ; Gloucefter offers to put up a
Bill: Winchefter fnatches it, and tears it.

Winchester.

COM
' S T thou with deep premeditated lines,

With written pamphlets ftudiouOy devis'd ?

Humphry of Glo'fter, if thou can'ft accufe,

Or aught intend' ft to lay unto my charge,

Do it without invention fuddenly

;

As I with fudden and extemporal fpeech

Purpofe to anfwer what thou canft object.

Glou. Prefumptuous Prieft, this place commands
my patience ;

Or thou mould'ft find, thou haft difhonour'd me.
Think not, altho' in writing I prefer'd

The manner of thy vile outragious crimes,

That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able

Verbatim to rehearfe the method of my pen.

No, Prelate, fuch is thy audacious wickednefs,

Thy leud, peftif'rous, and difientious pranks,

The very Infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a moft pernicious ufurer,

Froward by nature, enemy to peace,

Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems

A man of thy profeftion and degree.

And for thy treach'ry, what's more manifeft ?

In that thou laid'ft a trap to take my life,

As well at London-bridge, as at the Tower.

Befide, I fear me, if thy thoughts were fifted,

The King thy Sovereign is not quite exempt
From
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From envious malice of thy fwelling heart.

Win. Glo'fter^ I do defie thee. Lords, vouchfafe
To give me hearing what I mall reply.

If I were covetous, perverfe, ambitious,

As he will have me ; how am I fo poor ?

How haps it then, I feek not to advance

Or raife my felf ? but keep my wonted Calling.

And for difTention, who preferreth peace

More than I do ? except I be provok'd.

No, my good lords, it is not That offends ;

It is not That, which hath incens'd the Duke

:

It is, becaufe no one mould fway but he

;

No one, but he, mould be about the King

;

And That engenders thunder in his breaft,

And makes him roar thefe accufations forth.

But he mail know, I am as good •

Glou. As good ?

Thou baftard of my grandfather !

Win. Ay, lordly Sir ; for what are you, I pray,

But one imperious in another's throne?

Glou. Am not I then Protector, faucy prieft ?

Win. And am not I a prelate of the Church ?

Glou. Yes, as an out-law in a caftle keeps,

And ufes it to patronage his theft.

Win. Unrev'rend Glo'Jler !

Glou. Thou art reverend

Touching thy fpiritual function, not thy life.

Win. This Rome mall remedy.

War. Roam thither then.

Som. My lord, it were your duty to forbear.

War. Ay, fee, the Bifhop be not over-born.

Som. Methinks, my lord mould be religious

And know the Office that belongs to fuch.

War. Methinks his lordfhip mould be humbler then,

It fitteth not a prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy ftate is touched fo near.

War.
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War. State, holy or unhallow'd, what of that?

Is not his Grace Protector to the King ?

Rich. Plantagenet, I fee, muft hold his tongue

;

Left it be faid, ' Speak, firrah, when you fhould
;

* Muft your bold verdict enter talk with lords ?

Elfe would I have a fling at Winchefter.

K. Henry. Uncles of Glo'fter, and of Wincbejler%

The fpecial watchmen of our Engli/h weal j

I would prevail, if prayers might prevail,

To join your hearts in love and amity.

Oh, what a fcandal is it to our Crown,
That two fuch noble peers, as ye, mould jar !

Believe me, lords, my tender years can tell,

Civil dillention is a vip'rous worm,
That gnaws the bowels of the Common-wealth.

[A ncife within ; Down with the tawny coats.

K. Henry. What tumult's this ?

War. An uproar, I dare warrant,

Begun thro' malice of the Bifhop's men.

\A noife again
, Stones, Stones.

SCENE II.

Enter Mayor.

Mayor. Oh, my good lords, and virtuous Henry,

Pity the city London, pity us

;

The Bimop and the Duke of Glo'Jter's men,
Forbidden late to carry any weapon,

Have fijl'd their pockets full of pebble ftones

;

And, banding themfelves in contrary parts,

Do pelt fo faft at one another's pates,

That many have their giddy brains knock'd out

:

Our windows are broke down in ev'ry ftreet,

And we for fear compell'd to fliut our fhops.

Entity
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Enter', in Skirmijh^ with Moody pates.

K. Henry. We charge you on allegiance to our

felves,

To hold your flaught'ring hands, and keep the peace :

Pray, uncle Glo'Jler, mitigate this ftrife.

1 Serv. Nay, if we be forbidden ftones, we'll fall to

it with our teeth.

2 Serv. Do what ye dare, we are as refolute.

[Skirmijh again.

GIou. You of my houfhold, leave this peevifh broil

;

And fet this unaccuftom'd fight afide.

3 Serv, My lord, we know your Grace to be a man
Juft and upright ; and for your royal birth

Inferior to none but to his Majefty

:

And ere that we will fufFer fuch a Prince,

So kind a father of the Common-weal,
To be difgraced by an Inkhorn mate

;

"We, and our wives, and children, all will fight:

And have our bodies (laughter'd by thy foes.

i Serv. Ay, and the very parings of our nails

Shall pitch a field, when we are dead. [Begin again,

Glou. Stay, flay, I fay ;

And if you love me, as you fay you do,

Let me perfuade you to forbear awhile.

K. Henry. O, how this difcord doth afflict my foul!

Can you, my lord of Winchester\ behold

My fighs and tears, and will not once relent ?

Who mould be pitiful, if you be not ?

Gr who mould ftudy to prefer a peace,

If holy churchmen take delight in broils ?

War. My lord Protedtor, yield : yield, Winchefter \

Except you mean with obflinate repulfe

To flay your Sovereign, and deftroy the Realm.

Ye fee, what mifchief, and what murther too,

Hath been enacted thro' your enmity :

Then be at peace, except ye thirft for blood.

Win.
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Win. He mall fubmit, or I will never yield.

Glou. Companion on the King commands me ftoop

;

Or I would fee his heart out, ere the prieft

Should ever get that privilege of me.

War. Behold, my lord of Winchefter^ the Duke
Hath banifh'd moody difcontented tury,

As by his fmoothed brows it doth appear.

Why look you {till fo ftern and tragical ?

Glou. Here, Winchefter, I offer thee my hand.

K. Henry. Fie, uncle Beauford : I have heard you
preach,

That malice was a great and grievous fin :

And will not you maintain the thing you teach,

But prove a chief offender in the fame ?

War. Sweet King ! the Bifhop hath a kindly gird

:

For fhame, my lord of Winchefter relent

;

What, mail a child inftruct you what to do ?

Win. Well, Duke of Glo'fter, I will yield to thee ;

Love for thy love, and hand for hand, I give.

Glou. Ay, but I fear me, with a hollow heart.

See here, my friends and loving countrymen,

This token ferveth for a flag of truce

Betwixt our felves, and all our followers

:

So help me God, as I diffemble not

!

Win. [Jftde.~] So help me God, as I intend it not

!

K. Henry. O loving uncle, gentle Duke of Glo'fter,

How joyful ami made by this contract

!

Away, my matters, trouble us no more

;

But join in friendfhip, as your lords have done.

1 Serv. Content, I'll to the furgeon's.

2 Serv. So will I.

3 Serv. And I'll fee what phyfick the tavern affords.

[Exeunt.SCENE III.

War. Accept this fcrowl, moft gracious Sovereign,

Which in the right of Richard Plantagenet

We
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We do exhibit to your Majefty.

Glou, Well urg'd, my lord of Warwick j For,

fweet Prince,

An if your Grace mark ev'ry circumftance,

You have great reafon to do Richard right

:

Especially, for thofe occafions

At Eltham-phce I told your Majefty.

K. Henry. And thofe occafions, uncle, were of force:

Therefore, my loving lords, our pleafure is,

That Richard be reftored to his blood.

War. Let Richard be reftored to his blood,

So fhall his father's wrongs be recompens'd.

Win. As will the reft, fo willeth Winchefier.

K. Henry. If Richard will be true, not that alone,

But all the whole inheritance I give,

That doth belong unto the houfe of York ;

From whence you fpring by lineal Defcent.

Rich. Thy humble fervant vows obedience,

And faithful fervice, till the point of death.

K. Henry. Stoop, then, and fet your knee againft

my foot.

And in reguerdon of that duty done,

I gird thee with the valiant Sword of York.

Rife, Richard^ like a true Plantagenet^

And rife created Princely Duke of York.

Rich. And fo thrive Richard^ as thy foes may fall!

And as my duty fprings, fo perifh they,

That grudge one thought againft your Majefty

!

All.Welcome, high Prince, the mightyDuke ofYork

!

Scm. Perifh, bafe Prince, ignoble Duke of York!

[Jfide.

Glou. Now will it beft avail your Majefty

To crofs the feas, and to be crown'd in France

:

The prefence of a King engenders love

Amongft his fubjects and his loyal friends,

As it difanimates his enemies.

K. Henry.
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K. Henry. When Glo'Jler fays the word, King Henry
goes;

For friendly counfel cuts off many foes.

Glou. Your mips already are in readinefs. [Exeunt.

Manet Exeter.

Ext. Ay, we may march in England or in France*

Not feeing what is likely to enfue ;

This late diffention, grown betwixt the peers,

Burns under feigned allies of forg'd love

;

And will at laft break out into a flame.

As fefter'd members rot but by degrees,

'Till bones, and flefh, and finews, fall away;
So will this bafe and envious difcord breed.

And now I fear that fatal Prophecy,

Which in the time of Henry, nam'd the Fifth,

Was in the mouth of ev'ry fucking babe ;

That Henry , born at Monmouth, mould win all

;

And Henry, born at Windfor, mould lofe all

:

Which is fo plain, that Exeter doth wilh,

His days may finifh ere that haplefs time. {Exit.

SCENE IV.

Changes to Roan in France.

Enter Joan la Pucelle difguis
9

d, and four Soldiers with

Sacks upon their backs.

P^/.TpHefe are the city-gates, the gates of Roan,

JL Thro' which our policy muft make a breach

,

Take heed, be wary, how you place your words

;

Talk like the vulgar fort of market-men,

That come to gather mony for their corn.

If we have entrance, (as, I hope, we fhall ;)

And that we find the flothful Watch but weak,
I'll by a fign give notice to our friends

;

That
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That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them.

Sol. Our Sacks (hall be a mean to fack the city,

.And we be lords and rulers over Roan

;

Therefore we'll knock. [Knocks.

Watch. Qui va Id ?

Pucel. Paifans, pauvres gens de France.

Poor market-folks, that come to fell their corn.

Watch. Enter, go in, the market-bell is rung.

Pucel. Nov/, Roan, I'll make thy bulwarks to the

ground. [Exeunt.

Enter Dauphin, Baftard, and Alanfon.

Dan. St. Dennis blefs this happy ftratagem

!

And once again we'll deep fecure in Roan.

Baft. Here enter'd Pucelle, and her praclifants :

Nov/ me is there, how will fhe fpecirie

Where is the belt and fafeft pafTage in ?

Reig. By thru (ling out a torch from yonder tow'r,

Which, once difcern'd, mews, that her meaning is,

No way to that (for weaknefs) which me enter'd.

Enter Joan la Pucelle on the top, thrujiing out a torch

burning.

Pucel. Behold, this is the happy wedding torch,

That joineth Roan unto her countrymen \

But burning fatal to the Talbotites.

Baft. See, noble Charles, the beacon of our friend,

The burning torch in yonder turret Hands.

Dau. Now mines it like a comet of revenge,

A prophet to the fall of all our foes.

Reig. Defer no time, delays have dangerous ends ->

Enter and cry, The Dauphin f prefently,

And then do execution on the Watch.
[An Alarm \ Talbot in an Excurfion.

f*l France, thou malt rue this treafon with thy tears.

If Talbot but furvive thy treachery.

Pucelle, that witch, that damned forcerefs,

Hath
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Hath wrought this hellifh mifchief unawares

;

1 That hardly we cfcapM the pride of France. [Exit.

SCENE V.

An alarm: Excurfwns. Bedfor'd brought\in^Jick^ in a

chair. Enter Talbot and Burgundy, without
\ within^

Joan la Pucelle, Dauphin, Bafiard, and Rcignier,

on the walls*

Pucel. Good morrow, gallants, want ye corn for

bread ?

I think, the Duke of Burgundy will faft,

Before he'll buy again at fuch a rate.

'Twas full of darnel ; do you like the tafte ?

Burg. Scoff on, vile fiend, and fhamelels curtizan !

I truft, ere long to choak thee with thine own ;

And make thee curfe the harveft of that corn.

Dan. Your grace may ftarve, perhaps, before that

time.

Bed. Oh let not words, but deeds, revenge this treafon

!

Pucel. What will you do, good grey-beard ? break

a lance,

And run a' tilt at death within a chair ?

Tal. Foul fiend of France\ and hag of all defpight,

Jncompafs'd with thy luflful paramours,

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant age,

And twit with coward ife a man half dead ?

Damfel, I'll have a bout with you again.

Or elfe let Talbot perifh with his fliame,

I That hardly use efcafd the pride of France. ] Pride i!gnifie3

the haughty power. The fame fpeaker fays afterwards, Act 4.

Scene 6.

And from the pride of Gallia refcitd thee.

One would think this plain enough. But what won't a puzzling

critic obfcure ! Mr. Theobald fays, Pride of France is an ahfurd and

unmeaning exprejjion, and therefore alters it to Prize of France ;

and in this is followed by the Oxford Editor.

Vol. IV. Ii Pucel.
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Pucel. Are you fo hot ? yet, Pucdle, hold thy Peace

;

IfTalbot do but thunder, rain will follow.

[They whifper together in counfel.

God fpeed the parliament ! who mall be the fpeaker ?

Tal. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in the field ?

Pucel. Belike, your lordfhip takes us then for fools,

To try if that our own be ours, or no.

Tal. I fpeak not to that railing Hecate,

But unto thee, Alanfon, and the reft.

Will ye, like foldiers, come and fight it out ?

Alan. Seignior, no.

Tal. Seignior, hang: bafe muleteers of France!

Like peafant foot-boys do they keep the walls,

And dare not take up arms like gentlemen.

Pucel. Captains, away let's get us from the walls,

For Talbot means no goodnels by his looks.

God be \vi' you, my lord : we came, Sir, but to tell you
That we are here. [Exeunt from the walls,

Tal. And there will we be too, ere it be long,

Or elfe reproach be Talbot's greateft fame !

Vow, Burgundy, by honour of thy Houfe,

Prick'd on by publick wrongs fuftain'd in France*,

Either to get the town again, or die.

And I, as fure as Englijh Henry lives,

And as his father here was Conqueror,

As fure as in this late-betrayed town
Great Cceurdelioris heart was buried ;

So fure I fwear, to get the town, or die.

Burg. My vows are equal partners with thy vows,

Tal. But ere we go, regard this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke of Bedford : come, my lord,

We will beftow you in fome better place j

Fitter for (icknefs, and for crazy age.

Bed. Lord Talbot, do not fo dimonour me

:

Here I will fit before the wails of Roan,

And will be partner of your weal and woe.

Burg. Couragious Bedford, let us now perfuade you.

Bed.
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Bed. Not to be gone from hence: for once I read,

That flout Pendragon, in his litter fick,

Came to the field, and vanquished his foes.

Methinks, I mould revive the foldiers* hearts ;

Becaufe I ever found them as my felf.

Tal. Undaunted fpirit in a dying breafl:

!

Then be it fo : heav'ns keep old Bedford fafe !

And now no more ado, brave Burgundy,

But gather we our forces out of hand,

And let upon our boafting enemy. [Exit.

An alarm : excurjions : Enter Sir John Faflolfc, and

a Captain.

Cap. Whither away, Sir John Faflolfc, in Cv.ch hafte ?

Fajl. Whither away ? to lave my felf by flight.

We are like to have the overthrow again.

Cap. What! will you fly, and leave lord 'Talbot ?

Iaft. Ay, all the Talbots in the world to fave my life.

[Exit.

Cap. Cowardly Knight, ill fortune follow thee ! [Exit.

Retreat: excurjions. Pucelle, Alanfon, and Dauphin fly.

Bed. Now, quiet foul, depart when heav'n foal!

pleafe

;

For I have feen our enemies' overthrow.

What is the truft or ftrength of foolifh man ?

They, that of late wrere daring with their feoffs,

Are glad and fain by flight to fave themfelves.

[Dies ; and is carried off in his chair.

li 2 SCENE
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Within the Walk a/' Roan.

An Alarm : Enter Talbot, Burgundy, and the reft,

Tal. T O S T and recover'd in a day again ?

K-j This is a double honour, Burgundy ;

Yet, heav'ns have glory For this victory

!

Burg. Warlike and martial 2"albot, Burgundy
Infhrines thee in his heart ; and there erecls

Thy noble deeds, as Valour's monuments.
Tzl Thanks, gentle Duke ; but where is Pucelk

now ?

I think, her old Familiar is afleep.

Now where's the Baftard's braves, and 2 Charles his

glikes ?

What, all a-mort ? Roan hangs her head for grief;

That luch a valiant company are fled.

Now we will take fome order in the town,

Placing therein fome expert officers,

And then depart to Paris to the King

;

For there young Henry with his Nobles lyes.

Burg. What wills lord alboty pleafeth Burgundy.

Tal. But yet before we go, let's not forget

The noble Duke of Bedford^ late deceas'd ;

But fee his exequies fulfill 'd in Roan.

A braver foldicr never couched lance,

A gentler heart did never fway in Court.

But Kings and mightieft Potentates muft die,

For that's the end of human mifery. {Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Enter Dauphin
, Baftard^ Alanfon, and Joan la Pucelle.

Pucel. Difmay not, Princes, at this accident,

Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered.

2 Charles bis glikes ? ] Glikes or feoffs. Mr. Pope.

Care
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Care is no cure, but rather corrofive,

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while ;

And, like a Peacock, fweep along his tail :

We'll pull his plumes and take away his train,

If Dauphin and the reft will be but rul'd.

Dau. We have been guided by thee hitherto,

And of thy cunning had no diffidence.

One fudden foil mall never breed diftruft.

Baft. Search out thy wit for fecret policies,

And we will make thee famous through the world.

Alan. We'll fet thy ftatue in fome holy place,

And have thee reverenc'd like a blefled Saint.

Employ thee then, fweet virgin, for our good.

PuceL Then thus it muft be, this doth Joan devife :

By fair perfuafions mixt with fugar'd words,

We will entice the Duke of Burgundy

To leave the Talbot, and to follow us.

Dau. Ay, marry, fwccting, if we could do That,

France were no place for Henry's warriors -

9

Nor mall that Nation boaft it lb with us,

But be extirped from our provinces.

Alan. For ever mould they be expuls'd from France
,

And not have title of an Earldom here.

Pucel. Your honours (hall perceive how I will work,

To bring this matter to the wiiried end.

[Drum beats afar off,.

Hark, by the found of drum you may perceive

Their powers are marching unto Paris-wzt&

[Here beat an Englifh march.

There goes the Talbot with his colours fpread,

And all the troops of Englifh after him . [French M vrch

.

Now, in the rereward, comes the Duke and his

:

Fortune, in favour, makes him lag behind,

Summon a parley, we will talk with him.

[Trumpets feu d a parley.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Enter the Duke of Burgundy marching,

Dan. A parley with the Duke of Burgundy.

Burg. Who craves a parley with the Burgundy ?

Pucel. The princely Charles of France, thy country-

man.

Burg. What fayft thou, Charles? for I am marching

hence.

Dau. Speak,P^//^, and enchant him with thy words.

Pucel. Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of France !

Stay, let thy humble hand-maid fpeak to thee.

Burg. Speak cn, but be not over-tedious.

Pucel. Look on thy country, look on fertile France ;

And fee the cities, and the towns defac'd

By w ailing ruin of the cruel foe.

As looks the mother 3 on her lovely babe,

en death doth clofe his tender dying eyes

See, fee the pining malady of France,

Behold the wounds, the moft unnat'ral wounds,

Which thou thy ieif haft giv'n her woful breaft.

Oh, turn thy edged fword another way

;

Strike thofe that hurt and hurt not thofe that help i

One crop of blocd, drawn from thy country's bofom.

Should grieve thee more than dreams ofcommon gore ;

Return thee, therefore, with a flood of tears,

And wafii away thy country's ftained fpots.

Burg. Either fhe hath bewitch'd me with her words,

Or nature makes me fuddenly relent.

Pucel. Befides, all French and France exclaim cn
thee ;

Doubling thy birth, and lawful progeny.

Whoinjoin'ft thou with, but with a lordly nation

3 r-n her lowly babe,"] It is plain Shah[pear wrote,

lovely br.be. i: anfwering to fertile France above, which
this acme/lie inuge is brought to illuftrate.

That
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That will not truft thee but for profit's fake ?

When T*t.bot hath fet footing once in France^

And fafhion'd thee that inftrument of 111

;

Who then but EngUJh Henry will be lord,

And thou be thruft out like a fugitive ?

Call we to mind, and mark but this for proof

;

Was not the Duke of Orleans thy foe ?

And was not he in England prifoner ?

But when they heard he was thine enemy,

They fet him free without his ranfom paid

;

In fpight of Burgundy\ and all his friends.

See then, thou fight'ft againft thy countrymen ;

And join'ft with them, will be thy (laughter-men.

Come, come, return ; return, thou wand'ring lord ;

Charles , and the reft will take thee in their arms.

Burg. I'm vanquifhed. Thefe haughty words of her?,

Have batter'd me like roaring cannon-mot,

And made me almoft yield upon my knees.

Forgive me, country, and fweet countrymen

And, lords, accept this hearty kind embrace.

My forces and my pow'r of men are yours.

So farewel, Talbot, I'll no longer truft thee.

Pucel. 4 Done, like a Frenchman : turn, and turn

again !

Dau. Welcome, brave Duke ! thy friendmip makes

us frefh.

Baft. And doth beget new courage in our breads,

Alan. Pucelle hath bravely play'd her part in this,

And doth deferve a Coronet of gold.

Dau. Now let us on, my lords, and join our powers j

And feek how we may prejudice the foe, [Exeunt

4 Done like a Frenchman : turn, and turn again' —] This

feems to be an offering of the poet to his royal mlftrefs*s refeni>

ment, for Henry the fourth's lail great turn in religion, in the

year 1593.

SCENE
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Changes to P ARIS.

Enter King Henry, Gloucefter, Winchefter, York,
Suffolk, Somerfet, Warwick, Exeter, &c. To them

Talbot, with his Soldiers.

Tal. \ A Y gracious Prince, and honourable Peers,

iVl Hearing of your arrival in this realm,

I have a while giv'n truce unto my wars,

To do my duty to my Sovereign.

In fign whereof, this arm ( that hath reclaim'd

To your obedience fifty fortrefles,

Twelve cities, and fev'n walled towns of ftrength,

Befide five hundred prifoners of efteem ;

)

Lets fall the fword before your Highnefs' feet

:

And with fubmiflive loyalty of heart

Afcribes the glory of his Conqueft got,

Firft to my God, and next unto your Grace.

K. Henry. 1 s this the fam'd lord Talhot^ uncle Glo*Jler>

That hath fo long been refident in France?

Clou. Yes, if it pleafe your Majefty, my Liege.

K. Henry. Welcome, brave Captain, and victorious

lord.

When I was young, (as yet I am not old)

I do remember how my father faid,

A ftouter champion never handled fword.

Long lince we were refolved of your truth,

Your faithful fervice and your toil in war j

Yet never have you tafted your reward,

Or been reguerdon'd with fo much as thanks,

Becaufe 'till now we never faw your face :

Therefore ftand up, and, for thefe good deferts,

We here create you Earl of Shrewsbury,

And in our Coronation take your place. [Exeunt.

Manent
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Manent Vernon and BalTet.

Ver. Now, Sir, to you that were fo hot at fea,

Difgracing of thefe colours that I wear

In honour of my noble lord of York ;

Dar'ft thou maintain the former words thou fpak'ft ?

Baf. Yes, Sir, as well as you dare patronage

The envious barking of your faucy tongue

Againft my lord, the Duke of Somerfet.

Ver. Sirrah, thy lord I honour as he is.

Baf. Why, what is he ? as good a man as York.

Ver. Hark ye \ not fo : in witnefs, take you that.

{Strikes him. .

Baf. Villain, thou know'ft, the law of arms is fuch,

5 That, whofo draws a fword in th' prefence 't's death t

Or elfe this blow mould broach thy deareft blood.

But I'll unto his Majefty, and crave

I may have liberty to venge this wrong

;

When thou malt fee, I'll meet thee to thy coll.

Ver. Well, mifcreant, I'll be there as foon as you ;

And, after meet you fooner than you would. {Exeunt.

5 That, whofi drams a fword, 'tis prefent death ; ] Shake/tear

wrote,

dra<-.vs a {word i'th' prefence Ys death

;

f. e. in the Court, or in the prefence Chamber,

A C t
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

PARIS.
Enter King Henry, Gloucefter, Winchefter, York,

Suffolk, Someriet, Warwick, Talbot, Exeter,

and Governor of Paris.

GLOUCESTER.

LORD Bifhop, fet the Crown upon his head.

Win. God fave King Henry\ of that name the

Sixth !

Glou. Now, Governor of Paris, take your oath,

That you elecl: no other King but him ;

Efteem none friends, but fuch as are his friends j

And none your foes, but fuch as mail pretend

Malicious practices againfh his ftate.

This mall ye do, fo help you righteous God

!

Enter Faftolfe.

Faft. My gracious Sovereign, as I rode from Calais,

To hafte unto your Coronation

A letter was deliver'd to my hands,

Writ to your Grace from th* Duke of Burgundy.

Tal. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy, and thee

!

I vow'd, bafe Knight, when I did meet thee next,

To tear the Garter from thy craven leg,

Which I have done becaufe unworthily

Thou waft inftalled in that high degree.

Pardon, my Princely Henry, and the reft

:

This daftard, at the battle of Poittiers,

When but in all I was fix thoufand ftrong,

And that the French were almoft ten to one,

Before we met, or that a ftroke was given,

Like to a trufty 'fquire, did run away.

In which afTault we loft twelve hundred men :

My
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My felf and divers gentlemen befide
Were there furpriz'd, and taken prifoners.

Then judge, great lords, if I have done amifs ;

Or whether that fuch cowards ought to wear
This ornament of knighthood, yea or no ?

Glou. To fay the truth, this fad was infamous,
And ill befeeming any common man ;

Much more a knight, a captain, and a leader.
Tal. When firft this Order was ordain'd, my lords,

Knights of the Garter were of noble birth ;

Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty courage ;

Such as were grown to Credit by the wars

;

Not fearing death, nor (hrinking for diftrefs,

But always refolute in moil extremes.
He then, that is not furnihYd in this fort,

Doth but ufurp the facred name of Knight,
Prophaning this moft honourable Order ;

And fhould, if I were worthy to be judo-e,
Be quite degraded, like a hedge-born fwain
That doth prefume to boaft of gentle blood.
K. Henry. Stain to thy countrymen ! thou hear'ft

thy doom :

Be packing therefore, thou that waft a Knight

;

Henceforth we banifli thee on pain ofdeath. [Exit Faft.
And now, my lord Proteclor, view the letter
Sent from our uncle Duke of Burgundy.

Glou. W7
hat means his Grace, that he hath chang'd

his ftile ?
6

No more but plain and bluntly, To the King. [Reading.
Hath he forgot, he is his Sovereign ?

Or doth this churlifli fuperfcription
Portend fome alteration in good will ?

What's here ? / have upon efpecial catifi, [Reads,
Mov'd with compaffion of my country's wreck>
Together with the pitiful complaints

Offuch as your oppreffion feeds upon,
Forfaken your perniciousfaliion,
Adjoin*d with Charles, the rightful King <?/ France.

O
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0 monftrous treachery ! can this be fo ?

That in alliance, amity, and oaths,

There mould be found fuch falfe diffembling guile ?

K. Henry. What ! doth my uncle Burgundy revolt ?

Glou. He doth, my lord, and is become your foe.

K. Henry. Is that the worft this letter doth contain ?

Glou. It is the word:, and all, my lord, he writes.

K, Henry. Why then, lord Talbot there jfhall talk

with him,

And give him chaftifement for this abufe.

My lord, how fay you, are you not content ?

Content, my Liege ? yes : but that I am pre-

vented,

1 mould have begg'd I might have been employed.

K. Henry. Then gather ftrength, and march unte

him ftrait :

Let him perceive how ill we brook his treafon,

And what offence it is to flout his friends.

jfal. I go, my lord, in heart defiring ftill .

You may behold confufion of your foes. {Exit Talbot.

SCENE II.

Enter Vernon and Baflet.

Ver. Grant me the combat, gracious Sovereign.

Baf. And me, my lord \ grant me the combat too,

York. This is my fervant j hear him, noble Prince.

Som. And this is mine \ iweet Henry, favour him.

K. Henry. Be patient, lords, and give them leave

to fpeak.

Say, gentlemen, what makes you thus exclaim ?

And wherefore crave you combat ? or with whom ?

Ver. With him, my lord, for he hath done me wrong.

Baf. And I with him, for he hath done me wrong.

K. Henry. What is the wrong whereon you both

complain ?

Firft let me know, and then I'll anfwer vou.
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Baf. CrofTing the fea from England into France^
This fellow here, with envious, carping tongue,
Upbraided me about the rofe J wear
Saying, the fanguine colour of the leaves
Did reprefent my mailer's blufhing cheeks

;

When ftubbornly he did repugn the truth

'

About a certain queftion in the Jaw,
Argu'd betwixt the Duke of York and him

;

With other vile and ignominious terms.
Jn confutation of which Ride reproach,
And in defence of my lord's worthiness,
I crave the benefit of law of arms.

Ver. And that is my petition, noble lord ;

For though he fer n with forged quaint conceit
To fet a glofs upon his bold intent,

Yet, know, my .lord, I was provok'd by him
5

And he firft took exceptions at this badge,
Pronouncing, that the palenefs of this flow'r
Bewray'd the faintnefs of my mailer's heart.

York. Will not this malice, Somerfet, be left?
Sotn. Your private grudge, my lord ofYork, will out,

Though ne'er fo cunningly you finother it.

K. Henry. Good lord ! what madnefs rules in brain
fick men !

When, for fo "flight and frivolous a caufc,
Such factious emulations fhall arife!

Good coufins both of York and Scmerfety

Quiet your felves, I pray, and be at peace.
York. Let this diflention firft be try'd by fight.

And then your Highnefs fhall command a peace/
Som. The quarrel toucheth none but us alone 5

Betwixt our felves let us decide it then.
Yirk. There is my pledge

; accept it, Somerfet,
Ver. Nay, let it reft, where it began at firft.

Baf. Confirm it fo ? mine honourable lord.
Glou. Confirm it fo ? confounded be your ftrife,

And perifh ye with your audacious prate

Prefumptuous
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Prefumptuous vafTals ! are you not afham'd
With this immodeft clamorous outrage

To trouble and difturb the King, and us ?

And you, my lords, methinks, you do not well

To bear with their perverfe objections :

Much lefs to take occafion from their mouths
To raile a mutiny betwixt your felves :

Let me perfuade you, take a better courfe. [friends.

Exe. It grieves his Highnefs : good my lords, be
K.Henry.Come hither you, that would be combatants

:

Henceforth I charge you, as you love our favour,

Quite to forget this quarrel and the caufe.

And you, my lords remember where we are ;

In France, amongft a fickle wavering nation

:

If they perceive difTention in our looks,

And that within our felves we difagree,

How will their grudging ftomachs be provok'd

To wilful Difobedience, and Rebel ?

Befide, what infamy will there arife,

When foreign Princes mall be certify'd,

That for a toy, a thing of no regard,

King Henry
1

s Peers and chief Nobility

Deftroy'd themfelves, and loft the realm of France ?

O, think upon the Conqueft of my father,

My tender years, and let us not forego

That for a trifle, which was bought with blood.

Let me be Umpire in this doubtful ftrife :

I fee no reafon, if I wear this rofe,

That any one mould therefore be fufpicious

I more encline to Somerfet, than Tork.

Both are my kinfmen, and I love them both.

As well they may upbraid me with my Crown,

Becaufe, forfooth, the King of Scots is crown'd.

But your difcretions better can perfuade,

Than I am able to inflrucl: or teach :

And therefore, as we hither came in peace,

So let us ftill continue peace and love.

Coufin of Tbrfr, we inftitute your Grace
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To be our Regent in thefe parts of France

:

And, good my lord of Somerfet, unite

Your troops of horfemen with his bands of foot

;

And, like true fubjecls, fons of your progenitor,
Go chearfully together, and digeft

Your angry choler on your enemies.

Ourfelf, my lord Protestor, and the reft,

After fome refpite, will return to Calais ;

From thence to England , where I hope ere long
To be prefented, by your victories,

With Charles^ Alanfon, and that trait'rous rout.

[Flourifi. Exeunt.

Manent York, Warwick, Exeter, and Vernon.

War. My lord of Tork, I promife you, the King
Prettily, methought, did play the orator.

Tork. And fo he did ; but yet I like it not,
In that he wears the badge of Somerfet.
War. Tulh, that was but his fancy, blame him not 5

I dare prefume, fweet Prince, he thought no harm.
Tork. And, ifl(*) wis, he did.—But let it reft;

Other affairs muft now be managed. [Exeunt.

Manet Exeter.

Exe.WT
ell didft thou, Richard, to fupprefs thy voice :

For had the paffions of thy heart burft out,
I fear, we mould have feen decypher'd there
More rane'rous fpight, more furious raging broils,
Than yet can be imagin'd or fuppos'd.
But howfoe'er, no fimple man that fees

This jarring difcord of Nobility,
This mould'ring of each other "in the Court,
This factious bandying of their favourites ;

But that he doth prefage fome ill event.
'Tis much, when fcepters are in childrcns* hands ;

But more, when envy breeds unkind divifion :

There comes the ruin, there begins confufion. [£*//.

[W Wis. Mr. Theobald.— V u !g . tyf/A 1

'scene
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Before the Walls of Bourdeaux.

Enter Talbot with trumpets, and drum:

TaL{~^ O to the gates of Bourdeaux, trumpeter,

vJf Summon theirGeneralunto theWall. [Sounds.

Enter General, aloft.

Englijh John Talbot, Captains, calls you forth,

Servant in arms to Harry King of England \

And thus he would. Open your city-gates5

Be humbled to us, call my Sovereign yours*

And do him homage as obedient fubjecls,

And I'll withdraw me and my bloody pow'r.

But if you frown upon this proffer'd peace,

You tempt the fury of my three attendants,

Lean famine, quartering fteel, and climbing fire ;

Who in a moment even with the earth

Shall lay your ftately and air-braving tow'rs,

If you forfake the offer of their love.

Gen, Thou ominous and fearful owl of death,

Our nation's terror, and their bloody fcourge !

The period of thy tyranny approacheth.

On us thou canft not enter, but by death

:

For, I proteft, we are well fortify'd ;

And ftrong enough to ifTue out and fight,

If thou retire, the Dauphin, well appointed,

Stands with the fnares of war to tangle thee.

On either hand thee, there are fquadrons pitch'd

To wall thee from the liberty of flight

;

And no way canft thou turn thee for redrefs

:

But death doth front thee with apparent fpoil

;

And pale deftrudion meets thee in the face.

Ten thoufand French have ta'en the facrament,

To rive their dangerous artillery
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Upon no chriftian foul but Englifh Talbot

.

lo! there thou ftand'ft, a breathing valiant man.
Of an invincible, unconquer'd ipirit:

This is the lateft glory of thy praife,

That I thy enemy due thee withal

;

For ere the glafs, that now begins to run,

Finifh the procefs of this fandy hour,

Thefe eyes, that fee thee now well coloured, N

Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale and dead.

[Drum afar q

Hark ! hark ! the Dauphin's drum, a warning bell,

Sings heavy mufick to thy tim'rous foul

;

And mine fhall ring thy dire departure out.

Tah He fables not : I hear the enemy :

Out, fome light horfemen, and perufe their wings.

O, negligent and heedlefs difcipline !

How are we park'd, and bounded in a pale ?

A little herd of England's tim'rous Deer,

Maz'd with a yelping kennel of French curs.

If we be Englifh Deer, be then in blood

Not rafcal-like to fall down with a pinch,

But rather moody, mad, and defpVate Stags,

Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of fteel.

And make the cowards (land aloof at bay.

Sell every man his life as dear as mine,

And they fhall find dear Deer of us, my friends.

God and St. George Talbot* and England's right,

Profper our Colours in this dangerous right]

[Exitfrom the walls.

[Exeunt*

Vol. IV. K k SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Another Part of France.

Enter a Mejfenger, that meets York. Enter York, with
trumpet, and many foldiers.

York. ARE n°t tne fpeedy fcouts return'd again,

±\ That dogg'd the mighty army of the

Dauphin ?

Mejf. They are return'd, my lord, and give it out

That he is march'd to Bourdeaux with his pow'r,

To fight with Talbot ; as he march'd along,

By your eipyals were difcovered

Two mightier troops than that the Dauphin led,

Which join'd with him, and made their march for

Bourdeaux.

York. A plague upon that villain Scmerfet,

That thus delays my promifed fupply

Of horfemen, that were levied for this fiege

!

Renowned Talbot doth expect my aid,

And I am lowted by a traitor villain,

And cannot help the noble chevalier

:

God comfort him in this neceflity

!

If he mifcarry, farewel wars in France.

Enter Sir William Lucy.

Lucy. Thou princely leader of our Englijh ftrength.

Never fo needful on the earth of France^

Spur to the refcue of the noble Talbot ;

Who now is girdled with a wafte of iron,

And hem'd about with grim deftruction :

To Bourdeaux, warlike Duke ; to Bourdeaux, York !

Elfe farewel Talbot , France* and England's honour.

York. O God ! that Somerfet, who in proud heart

Doth ftop my cornets ? were in Talbot's place !
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So mould we fave a valiant gentleman,

By forfeiting a traitor and a coward :

Mad ire, and wrathful fury, makes me weep,

That thus we die, while remifs traitors deep.

Lucy. O, fend fome fuccour to the diftrefs'd lord

!

York. He dies, we lofe ; I break my warlike word j

We mourn, France fmiles -

y we lofe, they daily get

:

All long of this vile traitor Somerfet.

Lucy. Then God take mercy on brave Talbot's foul,

And on his fon young John ! whom, two hours fince,

I met in travel towards his warlike father

;

This fev'n years did not Talbot fee his fon,

And now they meet, where both their lives are done,

York. Alas! what joy mail noble Talbot have,

To bid his young fon welcome to his grave

!

Away ! vexation almoft flops my breath,

That fundred friends greet in the hour of death.

Lucy, farewel ; no more my fortune can,

But curfe the caufe ; I cannot aid the man.

Maine, Bloys, PoiHiers, and Tours are won away*

Long all of Somerfet, and his delay. [Exit*

Lucy. Thus while the vulture of fedition

Feeds in the bofom of fuch great commanders.

Sleeping negle&ion doth betray to lofs

The Conquefts of our fcarce-cold Conqueror

;

That ever-living man of memory,
Henry the Fifth !—While they each other crofs*

Lives, honours, lands, and all* hurry to lofs. [Exit*

SCENE V,

Another Part of France.

Enter Somerfet, with his army.

Som. T T is too late ; I cannot fend them now

:

1 This expedition was by York and Talbot

Too rafhly plotted. All our gen'ral force

K k z Might
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Might with a Tally of the very town

Be buckled with. The over-daring Talbot

Hath fullied all his glofs of former nonour,

By this unheedful, defp'rate, wild adventure :

2~ork let him on to fight, and die in fliame,

That, Talbot dead, great York might bear the name,

Capt. Here is Sir William Lucy, who with me
Set from our o'er-match'd forces forth for aid.

Enter Sir William Lucy.

Som. How now, Sir William, whither were you fent ?

Lucy, Whither, my lord ? from bought and fold lord

Talbot

:

Who, ring'd about with bold adverfity,

Cries out for noble York and Somerfet,

To beat afTailing death from his weak legions.
1

And while the honourable Captain there

Drops bloody fweat from his war-wearied limbs,

And, in advantage ling'ring, looks for refcue ;

You, his falfe hopes, the truft of England's honour,

Keep off aloof with worthlefs emulation.

Let not your private difcord keep away
The levied fuccours, that mould lend him aid

;

While he, renowned noble gendeman,

Yields up his life unto a world of odds.

Orleans the Baftard, Charles, and Burgundy,

Alanfon, Reignier, compafs him about •,

And Talbot perifheth by your default.

Som. York fet him on, York mould have fent him aid.

Lucy. And York as faft upon your Grace exclaims

;

Swearing, that you with-hold his levied hoft,

Collected for this expedition.

Som. York lies : he might have fent, and had the horfe*

I owe him little duty, and lefs love,

And take foul fcorn to fawn on him by fending.

Lucy. The fraud of England, not the force of France,

Hath now entrapt the noble-minded Talbot

:

Never
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Never to England fhail he bear his iife

;

But dies, betra > fortune by your ftrife.

Som. Come, gg ; will difpatch the horfemen (trait

:

Within fix hours t.h :y will be at his aid.

Lucy. Too late comes efcue ; he is ta'en, or (lain;

For fly he could not, if he would have fled :

And hy would Talbot never, though he might.

Som. If he be dead, brave Talbot, then adieu

!

Lucy. His fame lives in the world, his fhame in you.

[Exeunt*SCENE VI.

A Field of Battle near Bourdeaux,

Enter Talbot, and his fon.

Ta\.f~\ Young John Talbot, I did fend for thee
1 To tutor thee in Itratagems of war \

That Talbot 's name might be in thee reyiv'd,

When faplefs age, and weak unable limbs,

Should bring thy father to his drooping chair.

But, O malignant and ill-boading liars

!

Now art thou come unto a feaft of deaths

A terrible and unavoided danger.

Therefore, dear boy, mount on my fwifteft horfe \

And I'll direct thee how thou male cfcape

By fudden flight. Come, dally not \ be gone.

f John. Is my name Talbot ? and am I your fon ?

And fhall I fly? O! if you love my mother,

Difhonour not her honourable name,

To make a baftard, and a flave of me.

The world will fay, he is not Talbofs blood,

That bafely fled, when noble Talbot ftood.

Tal. Fly, to revenge my death, if I be (lain,

John. He that flies fo, will ne'er return again,

l To tutor thee in ftratagems of nvar ;] Stratagem^ for art

imply.

K k 3 Tal
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Td. If we both flay, we both are fure to die.

John. Then let me ftay, and, father, do you fly

:

Your lofs is great, fo your regard mould be ;

My worth unknown, no lofs is known in me.
Upon my death the French can little boaft

;

In yours they will, in you all hopes are loft.

Flight cannot flain the honour you have won :

But mine it will, that no exploit have done.

You fled for vantage, ev'ry one will fwear

;

But if I bow, they'll fay, it was for fear.

There is no hope that ever I will ftay,

If the firfl hour I fhrink, and run away.

Here, on my knee, 2
I beg mortality,

Rather than life preferv'd with infamy.

ffal. Shall all thy mother's hopes lye in one tomb?
John. Ay, rather than I'll Hiamemy mother's womb,
Tal. Upon my blcfling I command thee go.

John. To fight I will, but not to fly the foe.

Tal. Part of thy father may be fav'd in thee..

John. No part of him, but will be fhame in me.

%al. Thou never hadft renown, nor canft not Jofe it,

John. Yes, your renowned name ; mall flight abufe it r

"Tal.Thy father's charge fliall clear thee from that flain,

John. You cannot witnefs for me, being flain.

If death be fo apparent, then both fly.

Tah And leave my followers here to fight, and die:

My age wTas never tainted with fuch fhame,

John. And fliall my youth be guilty of foci i blai

No more can I be feverd from your fide,

Than can your felf your felf in twain divide

:

Stay, go, do what you will, the like do 1

,

For live I will not, if my father die.

I'd. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair foa,

Born to eclipfe thy life this afternoon :

Come, fide by fide, together live and die

And foul with fou J from France to heaven fly. {Exeunt,

2 —— l beg mortality,] Mortality, for death.

Alarm

:
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Alarm : excurjions, wherein TaJbotV fon is hemmd
about\ and Talbot refcucs him.

fal. St. George, and victory ! fight, foldiers, fight

:

The Regent hath with Talbot broke his word,
And left us to the rage of France's fword.

Where is John Talbot ? paufc, and take thy breath
;

I gave thee life, and refcu'd thee from death.

John. O, twice my father ! twice am I thy fon

:

The life, thou gav'ft me firft, was loft and done ;

Till with thy warlike fword, delpight of fate,

To my determin'd time thou gav'ft new date.

TaL When from the Dauphin's creft thy fword
ftruck fire,

It warm'd thy father's heart with proud defire

Of bold-fac'd vidlory. Then leaden age,

Quicken'd with youthful lpleen and warlike rage,

Beat down Alanfon, Orleans, Burgundy,

And from the pride of Gallia refcu'd thee.

The ireful baftard Orleans, that drew blood

From thee, my boy, and had the maidenhood
Of thy firft Fight, I foon encountered ;

And, interchanging blows, I quickly fhed

Some of his baftard blood ; and in difgrace

Befpoke him thus : Contaminated, bale,

And mif-begotten blood I Ipill of thine,

Mean and right poor, for that pure blood of mine,

Which thoudidft force from Talbot, my brave boy—.
Here, purpofing the Baftard to deftroy,

Came in ftrong refcue. Speak, thy father's care,

Art not thou weary, John ? how doft thou fare ?

Wilt thou yet leave the battle, boy, and fly,

Now thou art feal'd the fon of Chivalry ?

Fly, to revenge my death, when I am dead

The help of one ftands me in little ftead.

Oh, too much folly is it, well I wot,

To hazard all our lives in one fmall boat,

K k 4 If
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If I to day die not with Frenchmen? rage,

To morrow I fhall die with mickle age.

By me they nothing gain ; and, if I ftay,
3 Tis but the (hortning of my life one day.

In thee thy mother dies, our houfhold's name,

My death's revenge, thy youth, and England's fame:

All thefe, and more, we hazard by thy ftay j

All thefe are fav'd, if thou wilt fly away.

John. The fword of Orleans hath not made me fmart,

Thefe words of yours draw life-blood from my heart.

{a j Out on that vantage bought with fuch a ftiame,

To fave a paltry life, and flay bright fame

!

Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly,

The coward horfe, that bears me, fall and die!

And like me to the peafant boys of France,

To be fhame's fcorn, and fubject of mifchancc.

Surely, by all the glory you have won,

An if I fly, I am not Talbot's fon!

1 hen talk no more of flight, it is no boot

If fon to Talbot, die at Talbot* % foot.

Tal. Then follow thou thy defp'rate Sire of Crete,

Thou Icarus ! thy life to me is fweet

:

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy father's fide ;

And, commendable prev'd, let's die in pride. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Alarm. Excursions. Enter old Talbot, led.

Tal. Where is my other life ? mine own is gone.

O* where's young Talbot? where is valiant John?
Triumphant Death, fmear'd with captivity !

Young Talbot's valour makes me fmile at thee.

When he pcrceiv'd me fhrink, and on my knee,

His bloody fword he brandifh'd over me \

[ fa)
out on that 'uantagt. Mr. Tltcbald.

advantage J

—— Yulg. on that

And,
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And, like a hungry Lion, did commence
Rough deeds of rage, and (tern impatience :

But when my angry Guardant flood alone,

Tendling my ruin, and aflail'd of none,

Dizzy-ey'd fury and great rage of heart

Suddenly made him from my fide to Hart,

Into the cluftring battle of the Fremh

:

And, in that fea of blood, my boy did drench

His over-mounting fpirit ; and there dy'd

My Icarus I my blofibm in his pride

!

Enter John Talbot, borne.

Serv. O my dear lord ! lo ! where your fon is borne.

Tal. Thou antick death, which laugh'ft us here to

fcorn,

Anon, from thy infulting tyranny,

Coupled in bonds of perpetuity,

Two Tallwts winged through the Jirher sky,

In thy defpight, lhall 'fcape mortality.

O thou, whofe wounds become hard-favour'd deaths

Speak to thy father, ere thou yield thy breath.

Brave death by (peaking, whether he will or no:

Imagine him a Frenchman, and thy loc.

Poor boy ! he fmik s, methinks, as who fhould fay,

"Had death been French, then death had died to day

Come, come, and lay him in his father's arms

My fpirit can no longer bear thefc harms.

Soldiers, adieu : I have what 1 would have,

Now my old arms are young John Talbot's Grave.

[Dies.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Co?itimies near Bourdeaux.

Enfer Charles, Alanfon, Burgundy, Baftard and
Pucelle.

Charles.
T T A D fork and Scmerfet brought reicue in,

Jl\ We mould have found a bloody day of this.

Baft, How the young whelp of Talbot's raging brood.

Did fleft his puny fword in Frenchmens* blood

!

PuceL Once I encounter'd him, and thus I faid :

" Thou maiden youth, be vanquifh'd by a maid."
But with a proud, majeftical, high fcorn

He anfwer'd thus :
u Young Talbot was not born

M To be the pillage of 1
a giglot wench."

So, ru filing in the Bowels of the French,

He left me proudly, as unworthy fight.

Bur. Doubtleis, he would have made a noble Knight

:

See, where he lies inherfed in the arms

Of the mod bloody nurfer of his harms.

Baft. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones afunder ;

Whole life was England's glory, Gallia's wonder.

Char. Oh, no : forbear : for that which we have fled

During the life, let us not wrong it dead.

Enter Sir William Lucy.

Lucy. Conduct me to the Dauphin's tent, to know
Who hath obtain'd the glory of the day.

Char. On what fubmiflive meffage art thou fent ?

Lucy. Submiftion, Dauphin ? 'tis a meer French word,

We Erglifo warriors wot not, what it means.

I come to know what prifoners thou halt ta'en,

And to furvey the bodies of the dead.

i a g ,:gi°t ivuicb J A drab, £r limpet, Mr. Pope.

Char.
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Char. For prifoners ask'ft thou? hell our pi hbn is.

But tell me whom thou feek'ft ?

Lucy. Where is the gxt&tAlcides of the field,

Valiant lord Talbot , Earl of Shrewsbury ?

Created, for his rare fuccefs in arms,

Great Earl of IVajhford, JVaterford, and Valence,

Lord Talbot of Goodrig and Urchinfield ;

Lord Strange of Blackmere, Lord Verdon of Alton,

Lord Cromwel of Wingfield, Lord Furnival of Sheffield,

The thrice victorious lord of Falconbridge,

Knight of the noble Order of St. George,

Worthy St. Michael, and the Golden Fleece,

Great Marfhal to our King Henry the Sixth

Of all his wars within the realm of France.

Pucel. Here is a filly, ftately, ftile, indeed

:

The Turk, that two and fifty Kingdoms hath,

Writes not fo tedious a ftile as this.

Him that thou magnify'ft with all thefe titles,

Stinking, and fly-blown, lies here at our feet.

Lucy. Is Talbot (lain, the Frenchmens' only fcourge,

Your kingdom's terrour and black Nemejis f

Oh, were mine eye-balls into bullets turn'd,

That I in rage might Ihoot them at your faces

!

Oh, that I could but call thefe dead to life,

It were enough to fright the realm of France!

Were but his picture left among you here,

It would amaze the proudeft of you all.

Give me their bodies, that I may bear them hence,

And give them burial as befeems their worth.

Pucel. I think, this Upftart is old Talbot's ghoft -

y

He fpeaks with fuch a proud commanding fpirit

:

For God's fake, let him have 'em ; to keep them here.

They would but (link and putrifie the air.

Char. Go, take their bodies hence.

Lucy. I'll bear them hence;

But from their afhes, Dauphin, mall be rear'd

A Phcenix, that mall make all France afear'd.

Char.
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Char. So we be rid of them, do what thou wilt

:

And now to Paris^ in this conq'ring vein ;

All will be ours, now bloody Talbot's flain. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Changes to England.

Enter King Henry, Gloucefter, and Exeter.

K.Henry. FTAVE you perus'd the letters from the

JUL Pope,

The Emperor, and the Earl of Armagnac ?

Glou. I have, my lord ; and their intent is this 5

They humbly fue unto your Excellence,

To have a godly Peace concluded of,

Between the realms of England and of France.

K. Henry. How doth your Grace affect this motion ?

Glou. Well, my good lord ; and as the only means

To flop effufion of our Chriftian blood,

And ftablifh quietnefs on ev'ry fide.

K. Henry. Ay, marry, uncle, for I always thought

It was both impious and unnatural,

That fuch immanity and bloody ftrife

Should reign among profeffors of one Faith.

Glou. Befide, my lord, the fooner to effect

And furer bind this knot of amity,

The Earl of Armagnac, near kin to Charles,

A man of great authority in France,

Proffers his only daughter to your Grace

In marriage, with a large and fumptuous dowry.

K. Henry. Marriage ? alas ! my years are yet too

young

:

And fitter is my ftudy and my books,

Than wanton dalliance with a paramour.

Yet call th' Ambaffadors ; and, as you pleafe,

So let them have their anfwers ev'ry one.

i
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I ill all be well content with any choice,

Tends to God's glory, and my Country's weal.

Enter Winchefter, and three Ambajftadors.

Exe. What, is my lord of Winchefter inftall'd,

And calPd unto a Cardinal's degree ?

Then I perceive That will be verify'd,

Henry the Fifth did fometime prophefie :

" If once he came to be a Cardinal,

" He'll make his Cap coequal with the Crown."
K. Henry. My lords AmbalTadors, yourfev'ral foits

Have been confider'd and debated on ;

Your purpofe is both good and reafonable :

And therefore are we certainly refolv'd

To draw conditions of a friendly Peace,

Which by my lord of Winchefter we mean
Shall be transported prefently to France.

Glou. And for the proffer of my lord your matter,

I have inform'd his Highnefs fo at large \

As, liking of the lady's virtuous gifts,

Her beauty and the value of her dower,

He doth intend She fhall be England's Queen.

K. Henry. In argument and proof of which Contradh,

Bear her this jewel, pledge of my afiecYion.

And, fo my lord Protector, fee them guarded,

And fafely brought to Dover \ where, infhipp'd,

Commit them to the fortune of the fea.

{Exeunt King and Train*

Win. Stay, my lord Legate, you fhail firft receive

The fum of money which I promifed

Should be deliver'd to his Holinefs,

For cloathing me in thefe grave ornaments.

Legate. I will attend upon your lordfhip's leifure.

Win. Now Winchefter will not fubmit, I trow,

Or be inferior to the prouded Peer.

Humphry of Glo\fter, thou fhalt well perceive,

That nor in birth, or for authority,

The
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The Bimop will be over-borne by thee :

I'll either make thee floop, and bend thy knee,

Or fack this country with a mutiny. {Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Changes to France.

Enter Dauphin, Burgundy, Alanfon, Baftard, Reignier,

and Joan la Pucelle.

L f.^THESE news, my lords, may cheer our
-1 drooping Ipirits

:

3
Tis faid, the (tout Pariftans do revolt,

And turn again unto the warlike French.

Alan. Then march to Paris, royal Charles ofFrance,
And keep not back your Pow'rs in dalliance.

Pucel. Peace be amongft them, if they turn to us,

Elfe Ruin combat with their Palaces.

Enter Scout.

Scout. Succefs unto our valiant General,

And happinefs to his accomplices !

Dau. What tidings fend our fcouts ? I pr'ythee,

fpeak.

Scout. The Englijh army, that divided was

Into two parts, is now conjoin'd in one

And means to give you battle prefently.

Dau. Somewhat too fudden, Sirs, the warning is ;

But we will prefently provide for them.

Burg. I truft, the ghoft of "Talbot is not there

;

Now he is gone, my lord, you need not fear.

Pucel. Of all bafe paffions fear is molt accurft.

Command the Conqueft, Charles, it fhall be thine :

Let Henry fret and all the world repine.

Dau. Then on, my lords, ; and Francebz fortunate.

[Exeunt,

Alarm

:
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,
Alarm : excurfions. Enter Joan la Pucelle.

Pucel. The Regent conquers, and the Frenchmen 1-1y.

Now help,
4 ye charming Spells and Periapts

;

And, ye choice Spirits, that admonim me,

And give me figns of future accidents ; [Thunder,

You fpeedy helpers, that are fubftitutes

Under the lordly monarch of the North,

Appear, and aid me in this enterprize.

Enter Fiends.

This fpeedy quick appearance argues proof

Of your accuftom'd diligence to me.

Now, ye familiar fpirits, that are culi'd
3 Out of the pow'rful regions under earth,

Help me this once, that France may get the field.

[They walk, andJpeak not.

Oh, hold me not with filence over long

:

Where I was wont to feed you with my blood,

I'll lop a member off, and give it you
In earned of a further benefit :

So you do condefcend to help me now.

[They hang their heads.

No hope to have redrefs ? my body mail

Pay recompence, if you will grant my fuit.

[They Jhake their heads.

Cannot my body, nor blood-facrifice,

Intreat you to your wonted furtherance ?

Then, take my foul § my body, foul and all •>

Before that England give the French the foil.

[They depart.

See, they forfake me. Now the time is come,

2 —

—

ye charming Spells and Periapts ; ] Charms fow'd up,

from x-:p/ctT7<y to fow. Ezek. xiii. 18. Wo to them that fczu

plh-ivs to all arm-holes, to hunt fouls. Mr. Pope.

3 Out of the pQ-w'rful regions under earth, ] I believe Shake-

fptar wrote legions.

That
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That France muft vail her lofty plumed creft,

And let her head fall into England's lap.

My ancient incantations are too weak,
And Hell too ftrong for me to buckle with

:

Now, France, thy glory droopeth to the dull. [Exit.

Excurftons. Pucelle and Yorkfight hand to hand.

Pucelle is taken. The French fly.

York. Damfel ofFrance, I think, I have you faft.

Unchain your fpirits now v/ith fpelling Charms,
And try if they can gain your liberty.

A goodly prize, fit for the devil's Grace !

See, how the ugly witch doth bend her brows,

As if, with Circe, lhe would change my fhape.

Pucel. Chang'd to a worfer fhape thou canft not be.

York, Oh, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man -

9

No lhape, but his, can pleafe your dainty eye.

Pucel. A plaguing mifchief light on Charles and

thee

!

And may ye both be fuddenly furpris'd

By bloody hands, in fleeping on your beds !

York. Fell, banning hag ! inchantrefs, hold thy tongue.

Pucel. I pr'ythee, give me leave to curfe a-while.

York. Curfe, mifcreant, when thou comeft to the

ftake. [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

Alarm. Enter Suffolk, with Lady Margaret in his hand,

Suf. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prifoner.

[Gazes on her.

Oh, faireft beauty, do not fear, nor fly

For I will touch thee but with reverend hands

:

I kifs thefe fingers for eternal peace,

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

Who art thou ? fay ; that I may honour thee.

Mar,
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Mar. Margaretl

, my name and daughter to a King -

9

The King of Naples j whofoe'er thou art.

Suf. An Earl I am, and Suffolk am I call'd.

Be not offended, Nature's miracle,

Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me :

So doth the Swan her downy eigne ts fave,

Keeping them pris'ners underneath her wings.

Yet if this fervile ufage once offend,

Go and be free again, as Suffolk's friend. [She is going.

Oh, ftay ! I have no power to let her pafs

My hand would free her, but my heart fays, no.

As plays the fun upon the glafTy ftreams,

Twinkling another counterfeited beam,

So feems this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes.

Fain would I woo her, yet I dare not fpeak :

I'll call for pen and ink, and write my mind.

Fie, De la Pole, difable not thy felf

:

Flaft not a tongue ? is me not here thy pris'ner ?

Wilt thou be daunted at a woman's fight ?

Ay ; beauty's princely Majefty is fuch,

Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

Mar. Say, Earl of Suffolk, if thy name be fo,

What ranfom muft I pay before I pafs ?

For, I perceive, I am thy prifoner.

Suf. How canft thou tell, fhe will deny thy fuit,

Before thou make a tryal of her love ? \_Aftde,

Mar. Why fpeak' ft thou not ? what ranfom muft

I pay ?

Suf. She's beautiful -

y and therefore to be wooed:

She is a woman, therefore to be won. \_AfM.

Mar. Wilt thou accept of ranfom, yea, or no ?

Suf. Fond man ! remember, that thou haft a wife

;

Then how can Margaret be thy paramour ? [JJide*

Mar. 'Twere beft to leave him, for he will not hear,

Suf. There all is marr'd there lies a cooling card.

Mar. He talks at random ; fure, the man is mad.

Vol. IV. LI Suf.
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Suf. And yet a difpenfation may be had.

Mar. And yet I would, that thou would anfwcr me.

Suf. I'll win this lady Margaret. For whom ?

Why, for my King : Turn, that's a wooden thing.

Mar. He talks of wood : it is fome carpenter.

Suf Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfy'd,

And Peace eftablilhed between thefe realms.

But there remains a fcruple in that too

:

For though her father be the King of Naples,

Duke of Anjou and Maine, yet he is poor ,

And our Nobility will fcorn the match. [Jfide.

Mar. Hear ye me, Captain ? are ye not at leifure ?

Suf. It mall be fo, difdain they ne'er fo much :

Henry is youthful, and will quickly yield.

Madam, I have a fecret to reveal.

Mar. What tho
5

1 be inthrall'd, he feems a Knight,

And will not any way dishonour me. [Jfide.

Suf Lady, vouchfafe to liften what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps, I mall be refcu'd by the French ;

And then I need not crave his courtefie. [Afide.

Suf. Sweet Madam, give me hearing in a caufe.

Mar. Turn, women have been captivate ere now.

[Afide.

Suf. Lady, wherefore talk you fo ?

Mar. I cry you mercy, 'tis but Quid for Quo.

Suf. Say, gentle Princefs, would you not fuppofe

Your bondage happy, to be made a Queen ?

Mar. To be a Queen in Bondage, is more vile

Than is a flave in bafe fervility j

For Princes mould be free.

Suf. And fo mall you,

If happy England's Royal King be free.

Mar. Why, what concerns his freedom unto me ?

Suf. I'll undertake to make thee Henry's Queen,

To put a golden Scepter in thy hand,

And fet a precious Crown upon thy head,
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If thou wilt condefcend to be my

- Mar. What ?

Suf His love.

Mar. I am unworthy to be Henry's wife.

Suf. No, gende Madam ; I unworthy am
To woo fo fair a dame to be his wife -

9

And have no portion in the choice my felf.

How fay you, Madam, are you fo content ?

Mar. An if my father pleafe, I am content.

Suf. Then call our Captains and our colours forth.

And, Madam, at your father's caftle-walls,

We'll crave a parly to confer with him,

S C E N E V.

Sound. Enter Reignier on the walls.

Suf. See, Reignier, fee thy daughter prifoner,

Reig. To whom ?

Suf. To me.

Reig. Suffolk, what remedy ?

I am a foldier, and unapt to weep,

Or to exclaim on fortune's ficklenefs.

Suf Yes, there is remedy enough, my lord :

Confent, and for thy honour give confent,

Thy daughter fhall be wedded to my King

;

Whom I with pain have woo'd and won thereto 3

And this her eafy-held imprifonment

Hath gain'd thy daughter princely liberty.

Reig. Speaks Suffolk as he thinks ?

Suf Fair Margaret knows,

That Suffolk doth not flatter, face, or fain.

Reig. Upon thy princely Warrant I defcend %

To give thee anfwer of thy juft demand.

Suf And here I will expect thy Coming.

LI 2 Trumpets
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'Trumpets found. Enter Reignier.

Reig. Welcome, brave Earl, into our territories ;

Command in Anjou, what your Honour pleafes.

Suf. Thanks, Reignier, happy in fo fweet a child,

Fit to be made companion of a King :

What anfwer makes your Grace unto my fuit ?

Reig. Since thou doft deign to woo her little worth,

To be the Princely bride of fuch a lord

;

Upon condition I may quietly

Enjoy mine own, the country Maine and Anjou,

Free from oppi efiion or the ftroke of war,

My daughter mail be Henry's, if he pleafe.

Suf. That is her ranfom, I deliver her ;

And thofe two Counties, I will undertake,

Your Grace fhall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I again in Henry's Royal name,

As Deputy unto that gracious King,

Give thee her hand for fign of plighted faith.

Suf. Reignier of France, I give thee kingly thanks,

Becaufe this is in trarhxk of a King.

And yet, methinks, I could be well content

To be mine own Attorney in this cafe. \_4ftde*

I'll over then to England with this News,

And make this marriage to be folemniz'd :

So farewel, Reignier ; fet this diamond fafe

In golden Palaces, as it becomes.

Reig. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace

The Chriftian Prince King Henry, were he here.

Mar. Farewel, my lord : good wifhes, praife and

pray'rs

Shall Suffolk ever have of Margaret. [She is going,

Suf Farewel, fweet Madam, hark you, Margaret

No princely commendations to my King ?

Mar. Such commendations as become a maid,

A virgin and his fervant, fay to him.
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Suf. Words Tweedy plac'd, and modeftly directed.

But, Madam, I muft trouble you again,

No loving token to his Majefty ?

Mar. Yes, my good lord, a pure unjpotted heart,

Never yet taint with love, I fend the King.

Suf And this withal. [Kijfes her.

Mar. That for thy (elf—I will not fo prefume,
4 To fend fuch peevilh tokens to a King.

Suf. O, wert thou for my felf!— but, Suffolk, flay ;

Thou may'ft not wander in that labyrinth

;

There Minotaurs, and ugly treafons, lurk.

Sollicit Henry with her wond'rous praife,

Bethink thee on her virtues that furmount,

Her nat'ral graces that extinguifh. art

;

Repeat their lemblance often on the feas ;

That, when thou com'ft to kneel at Henrf% feet,

Thou may'ft bereave him of his wits with wonder.

SCENE VI.

Enter York, Warwick, a Jhepherd, and Pucelle.

York. Bring forth that forcerefs, condemn'd to burn.

Shep. Ah, Joan! This kills thy father's heart out-

Have I fought ev'ry Country far and near,

And now it is my chance to find thee out,

Muft I behold thy timelefs, cruel, death

!

Ah, Joan, fweet daughter, I will die with thee.

Pucel. s Decrepit mifer ! bafe ignoble wretch

!

I am defcended of a gentler blood.

Thou art no father, nor no friend of mine.

Shep* Out, out ! my lords, an pieafe you, 'tis

not fo

4 To fendfuch peevifh tokens ] Peevijb y for childifh,

[Exeunt.

right.

5 Decrepit mifer ! ] i. %. wrench,
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I did beget her, all the parifh knows :

Her mother, living yet, can teftify,

She was the firft-fruit of my batch'lorfliip.

War. Gracelefs, wilt thou deny thy parentage ?

York. This argues what her kind of life hath been,

Wicked and vile -

5 and fo her death concludes.

Sbep. Fie, Joan, that thou wilt be fo obftacle :

God knows, thou art a collop ofmy flefh,

And for thy fake have I ihed many a tear ;

Deny me not, I pray thee, gentle Joan.

P'ucel. Peafant, avaunt ! You have fuborn'd this

man
Of purpofe to obfcure my noble Birth.

Sbep. 'Tistrue, I gave a noble to the prieft,

The morn that I was wedded to her mother.

Kneel down and take my blefiing, good my girl.

Wilt thou not floop ? now curfed be the time

Of thy nativity ! I would, the milk,

Thy mother gave thee when thou fuck'dft her bread,

Had been a little ratsbane for thy fake

:

Or elfe, when thou did'ft keep my lambs a-field,

I wifn fome rav'nous wolf had eaten thee.

Doft thou deny thy father, curfed drab ?

O, burn her, burn her hanging is too good.

[Exit.

York. Take her away, for me hath hVd too long,

To fill the world with vitious qualities.

Pucel. Firft, let me tell you, whom you have con-

demn'd ;

Not me begotten of a fhepherd fwain,

But iiTu'd from the progeny of Kings

;

Virtuous and holy, chofen from above,

By inlpiration of celeftia] grace,

To work exceeding miracles on earth :

I never had to do with wicked Spirits.

But you, that are polluted with your lufh,

Sram'd
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Stain'd with the guiJdefs blood of innocents,

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand vices,

Becaule you want the grace, that others have,

You judge it ftraight a thing impoflible

To compafs wonders, but by help of devils.

No, misconceived Joan of Arc hath been

A virgin from her tender infancy,

Chafte and immaculate in very thought

;

Whofe maiden blood, thus rig'roufly effus'd,

Will cry for vengeance at the gates of heav'n.

York. Ay, ay \ away with her to execution.

War. .And heark ye, Sirs ; becaufe lhe is a maid,

Spare for no faggots, let there be enow :

Place pitchy barrels on the fatal flake,

That fo her torture may be fhortened.

Pucel. Will nothing turn your unrelenting hearts ?

Then, Joan, difcover thine infirmity ;

That warranteth by law to be thy privilege.

I am with child, ye bloody homicides :

Murther not then the fruit within my womb,
Although ye hale me to a violent death.

York. Now heav'n forefend ! the holy maid with

child

!

War. The greateft miracle that ere you wrought

:

Is all your ftric~t precifenefs come to this ?

York. She and the Dauphin have been juggling

:

I did imagine, what would be her refuge.

War. Well, go to ; we will have no baftards live ;

Efpecially, fince Charles muft father it.

Pucel. You are deceived, my child is none of his 5

It was Alanfon that enjoy'd my love.

York. Alanfon ! that notorious Machiavel!

It dies, an if it had a thoufand lives.

Pucel. O, give me leave, I have deluded you

;

3Twas neither Charles, nor yet the Duke I nam'd,

But Reignier, King of Naples, that prevail'd.

LI 4 War.
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War. A married man ! that's moft intolerable.

York. Why, here's a girl \ I think, (he knows not

well,

(There were fo many) whom me may accufe.

War. It's fign, fhe hath been liberal and free.

York. And yet forfooth, fhe is a virgin pure.

Strumpet, thy words condemn thy brat and thee

:

Ufe no intreaty, for it is in vain.

PuceL Then lead me hence ; with whom I leave

my curfe.

May never glorious fun reflect his beams
Upon the country where you make abode !

But darknefs and the gloomy fhade of death

Inviron you, 'till mifchief and defpair

Drive you to break your necks, or hang your felves !

[Exit guarded.

York. Break thou in pieces, and confume to alhes,

Thou foul accurfed minifter of hell

!

SCENE VII.

Enter Cardinal of Winchefter.

Car. Lord Regent, I do greet your Excellence

With letters of Commiflion from the King.

For know, my lords, the dates of Chriftendom,

Mov'd with remorfe of thefe outrageous broils,

Have earneftly implor'd a gen'ral Peace
* Betwixt our nation and th* refpiring French ;

And fee at hand the Dauphin, and his train,

Approaching to confer about fome matters.

6 Betwixt our nation and th
y aspiring Trench ; ] But would

an Ambaflfadcr, who came to perfuade peace with France, ufe it

as an argument, that France was afpiring. Shake/pear without

doubt wrote,— /A* respiring French,

i. e. who had but juft got into breath again, after having been

slmoft hjiued down by the Mrigtijh*
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York. Is all our travel turn'd to this effect ?

After the daughter of fo many Peers,

So many Captains, gentlemen and foldicrs,

That in this quarrel have been overthrown,

And ibid their bodies for their country's benefit,

Shall we at laft conclude effeminate Peace ?

Have we not loft moft part of all the towns,
By treafon, fallhood, and by treachery,

Our great progenitors had conquered ?

Oh, Warwick, Warwick / I forefee with grief

The utter Jofs of all the realm of France.

War. Be patient, York 5 if we conclude a Peace 5

It mall be with luch ftrid and fevere covenants,

As little mail the Frenchmen gain thereby.

Enter Charles, Alanfon, Bafiard, and Reignier.

Char. Since, lords of England, it is thus agreed,

That peaceful Truce mall be proclaim'd in France ;

We come to be informed by your felves,

What the conditions of that league muft be.

York. Speak, Winchefter ; for boiling choler chokes

The hollow pafTage of my prifon'd voice,

By fight of thefe our baleful Enemies.

Win. Charles and the reft, it is enacted thus

:

That in regard King Henry gives confent.

Of meer compaflion and of lenity,

To eafe your Country of diftrefsful war,

And fuffer you to breathe in fruitful Peace ;

You mall become true liegemen to his Crown.

And Charles, upon condition thou wilt fwear

To pay him tribute and fubmit thy felf,

Thou malt be plac'd as Viceroy under him

;

And ftill enjoy thy regal dignity.

Alan. Muft he be then a fhadow of himfelf ?

Adorn his temples with a Coronet,

And yet in fubftance and authority-

Retain
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Retain but privilege of a private man ?

This proffer is abfurd and reafonlefs.

Char. 'Tis known, already that I am porTdt

Of more than half the Gallian Territories,

And therein rev'rene'd for their lawful King.

Shall I, for lucre of the reft un-vanquifh'd,

Detraci: fo much from that prerogative,

As to be call'd but Viceroy of the whole ?

No, lord AmbafTador, I'll rather keep
That which I have, than, coveting for more.
Be caft from poffibility of all.

York. Infulting Charles^ haft thou by fecret means
Us'd interceflion to obtain a League ;

And now the matter grows to compromile,

Stand'ft thou aloof upon comparifon ?

Either accept the title thou ufurp'ft,

Of benefit proceeding from our King,

And not of any challenge of defert,

Or we will plague thee with incefTant wars.

Reig. My lord, you do not well in obftinacy

To cavil in the courfe of this Contract

:

If once it be neglected, ten to one,

We ftiall not find like opportunity.

Alan. To fay the truth, it is your policy,

To fave your Subjects from fuch mafTacre,

And ruthlefs (laughters, as are daily feen

By our proceeding in hoftility.

And therefore take this compact of a Truce,

Although you break it, when your pleafure ferves.

[AJide, to the Dauphin.

War. How fay 'ft thou, Charles ? fhall our Con-
dition ftand ?

Char. It (hall

:

Only referv'd, you claim no intereft

In any of our towns of garrifon.

Tork. Then fwear allegiance to his Majefty.
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As thou art Knight, never to difobey,

Nor be rebellious to the Crown of England :

Thou, nor thy Nobles, to the Crown of England.

So now difmifs your army, when you pleafe :

Hang up yourenfigns, let your drums be ftill,

For here we entertain a folemn Peace. [Exeunt.

SCENE VIII.

Changes to England.

Enter Suffolk, in Conference with King Henry ;

Gloucefter, and Exeter.

K. Henry.\7 0TJR wondrous rare defcription, noble

Of beauteous Margaret hath aftonifh'd me

:

Her virtues, graced with external gifts,

Do breed love's fettled paffions in my heart.

And, like as rigour of tempeftuous gufts

Provokes the mightieft hulk againft the tide,

So am I driv'n by breath of her renown,

Either to fuffer fhipwreck, or arrive

Where I may have fruition of her love.

Suf. Turn, my good lord, this fuperficial tale

Is but a preface to her worthy praife

:

The chief perfections of that lovely dame,
(Had I fufficient skill to utter them,)

Would make a volume of inticing lines,

Able to ravifh any dull conceit.

And, which is more, me is not fo divine.

So full replete with choice of all delights,

But with as humble lowlinefs of mind
She is content to be at your command

:

Command, I mean, of virtuous chafte intents.

To love and honour Henry as her lord.

K. Henry. And otherwife will Henry ne'er prefume

Earl,

Therefore
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Therefore, my lord Protector, give confent,

That Margaret may be England's Royal Queen.
Glou. So fliould I give confent to flatter fin.

You know, my lord, your Highnefs is betroth'd

Unto another lady of efteem

:

How fhall we then difpenfe with that Contract,

And not deface your honour with reproach ?

Suf As doth a Ruler with unlawful oaths

;

Or one, that at a triumph having vow'd
To try his ftrength, forfaketh yet the Lifts

By reafon of his adverfary's odds.

A poor Earl's daughter is unequal odds,

And therefore may be broke without offence.

Glou. Why, what, I pray, is Marg ret more than

that ?

Her father is no better than an Earl,

Although in glorious titles he excel.

Suf. Yes, my good lord, her father is a King,

The King of Naples and Jerufalcm 5

And of fuch great Authority in France,

That his Alliance will confirm our Peace ;

And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance.

Glou. And fo the Earl of Armagnac may do,

Becaufe he is near kinfman unto Charles.

Exe. Befide, his wealth doth warrant lib'ral Dow'r,

While Reignier fooner will receive, than give.

Suf. A Dow'r, my lords ' difgrace not lb your King,

That he mould be fo abject, bafe and poor,

To chufe for wealth, and not for perfect love.

Henry is able to enrich his Queen ;

And not to feek a Queen, to make him rich.

So worthlefs peafants bargain for their wives,

As market-men for Oxen, Sheep or Horfe.

But marriage is a matter of more worth,

Than to be dealt in by Attorneyfhip :

Not whom we will, but whom his Grace affects,

Muft
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Muft be companion of his nuptial bed.

And therefore, lords, fince he affects her moft,

It moft of all thefe reafons bindeth us,

In our opinions flie mould be preferr'd

;

For what is wedlock forced, but a hell,

An age of difcord and continual ftrife ?

Whereas the contrary bringeth forth Blifs,

And is a pattern ofceleftial Peace.

\\ horn mould we match with Henry being a King,
But Marg'rei, that is daughter to a King?
Her peerleis feature, joined with her birth,

Approves her fit for none, but for a King :

Her valiant courage, and undaunted fpirit,

(More than in woman commonly is feen,)

Anfwer our hope in Ifilie of a King:

For Henry, fon unto a Conqueror,

Is likely to beget more Conquerors

;

If with a lady of fo high refoive,

As is fair Mar

g

9

ret he be link'd in love.

Then yield, my lords, and here conclude with me,
That Margaret fhaH be Queen, and none but me.

K. Henry. Whether it be through force of your
report,

My noble lord of Suffolk \ or for that

My tender youth was never yet attaint

With any paflion of inflaming love,

I cannot tell ; but this I am aflur'd,

I feel fuch fharp diffention in my bread,

Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear,

As I am fick with working of my thoughts.

Take therefore (hipping •, pofl, my lord, to France j

Agree to any Covenants : and procure,

That lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come
To crofs the feas to England and be crown'd

King Henry's faithful and anointed Queen.

For your expences and fufficient charge,

Among

N
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Among the people gather up a tenth.

Be gone, I fay ; for 'till you do return,

I am perplexed with a thoufand cares.

And you, good Uncle, banifh all offence :

If you do cenfure me, by what you were,

Not what you are, I know, it will excufe

This fudden execution of my will.

And fo conduct me, where from company
I may revolve and ruminate my grief. [Exit.

Glou. Ay ; grief, I fear me, both at fir ft and laft.

[Exit Gloucefter.

Suf. Thus Suffolk hath prevail'd, and thus he goes,

As did the youthful Paris once to Greece',

We hope to find the like event in love ,

But profper better than the Trojan did :

Marg'ret mail now be Queen, and rule the King

:

But I will rule both her, the King, and realm. [Exit*

The End of the Fourth Volume*


















